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REPORT, &e

-Jit /y£ Association, whose proceedings are the suhjec^

6fthefolh-uoing REPORT^ grew out ofthepeculiar cir~

cumstances of Upper Canada y when war was declared

by the United States of America cgainst the United King^
dam and its Dependencies,

Utterly unpreparedfor war^ the militia of the Pro*
vince was suddenly called to thefrontier to oppose iiroam

sion.'T^It had neither arms nor cloathing,

7he first attention of their gallant leader, after arm*
ingthem at the expence of the enemy^ which had invaded

our shores y was to provide cloathing suitable to th$ seve*

rily of the then approaching season.

From some causes not explained, the actual reliefwav
.so long delayed, that individual sympathy was excited,

and the inhabitants ofYork, by a private subscription,

cided by the personal labcur of the young Ladies of th*

pl::ce, afforded a supply of the first necescity, in flannel

shirts
t to (he companies doing duty on the lines, between

Niagara and Fort Erie.

It was soon discovered, that great distress must, una-
vcidahly, in many cases, result to families, deprived

^f their sole support, the labour of fathers, husbands,

ions, and brothers, employed in arms,
'«-•.

To meet, in scmi^deg-eg, and to alleviate such dis^

A 2 • tres^y

9940I
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ff'ess, the Associat'ion now ^'fJlvguhhed as the Loyal
«r.d Patriotic Society of Upper Canada, was pro-
jicied, andbntintly adopied, xvUb a zeal creditable t0
the inhabhauis cf l6rk,

•

// thefrif mccthig, a suhstnptlon, to he re^etved an^
nually durhig the uar, us circun stances might admit, «-
y>:ountcd in some insinrces to n tenth fart of the income of
the vducrllers This exan.ple xvcsJclloived in several of
the Districts, and the weaUhy cities of Quebec and Mm.
trcal, mo if liierailj seconded the views of the Society,
Jts object was r.o so^.n'-r known in London, than a sub.
s.ription zvas opened by Licuteuarj Governor Gere,
encouraged by thccounter.ar.ee and patronage cfhis Royal
Highness the Duke cf Kent, who ^as pleased to preside
f>t the meeting held at the city of London Tavern, and
filled with that mumficer.ce, which ever distinguiih-es a
ciiy whose merchants are princes.

The sister colony of Nova Scotia, excited by the Bat-.
bcrcus corflagration of the nwn of Newark, and the de.
vas'.ation on that frontier, contributed largely, by a Le.
gishitive act, to the reliefofthat portio't of the Province,
which it is thought just to notice, i, ills way, although
the distribution of that bounty ixas not committed to th:s
Society,

.

^A liberal subscription cf individuals in the island cf
Jamaica, made a large addition to the means of the
S:r,ety, and altogether, its funds xvcre so augmented, as
/^ ir:duce the Committee cf Directors to forbear anyfr
t i./- call on the annual subscriber^ until the monies ac '

tur.lly in hand should bt nearly e^amted,

THE
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THE

jL he committee of Directors of the Loyal and Pa-
trioti: society of Upper Canada, appointed to prepare

for publication, conformable to the original resolution,

an annual account of the proceedings of the society re-

port :—That immediately after the first meeting, cir-

cular letters vi ere addressed to the Directors and prin-

cipal inhabitants in the several districts, inviting ihem
to form Boards for receipt and manai^cment of sub-

scriptions within their districts.

That a subscription was solicited and made, at

York, by the Militia of that garrison, of ouc day's pay
muster, towards the uses of the Society, which was
an->unced as an example to the militia receiving pay

throughout the province.

That representatiunsof th? objects of the Society

wpre made to leading characters in the Lower Pro-
vince, -and to the Lieutenant Gnernor in England. .

That the District Boards in the Eastern, MidUnd,
and Western districts, have mnf?e jcoort ot their pro-

gress in raiding subscipticns, which from their mo,
dicity, have been left at th.ir particular disposal, since

foreign "ciibscripticns have so amply furnished means
to accompljjh the general objccf^^ for which or.e third

of the district funds were to huve teen appropriated.

Seine

l.'rti

Ei- I

I 1

»1
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Scn^c districts have not fc.md it convenient to ,:o.
ticc the invitation.

On the r-.h.r h.r.?, our brethren in Lower Canncfn.
lave xv.th a .nutnliccnce propor.ioned to their large
tncars, exceeded the most sanguine hope.

T he city of Montreal, s.tbscribed the s.m of three
thousand one hundred and. hirry pounds seven shil.
]ing.iandmne.pence. which was immediately placed

^.
.merest, a.d the city of ^-bec raised two distinct

inrd t eone/r67, 3s 5^ ^subscriptions with inter-
est (I al.fax Currency,) applicable exclusively, .nd
'!' ;'^;^ *^^^^'^"" /:^"'7 lor, (Hx. Cy.) cf which
t.;ofmhsor/:,.47 8s.d with interest, were appro,
rnated to the uses of this Society.

/^s the prospect of enlarged means opened to the
rrardcf Directors, it extei; led the first limits of its
Iccfactions. in the f„|l assurance, that such liberality
vcuid bLst meet the views of the subscribers.

^

Thur^, so soon as our sister Province afforded its aid,
f K- tm-.ds cf tl.e sotiety were moderately applied to
xvf.eve the widows and orphans of soldier, cf the Pro-
VinciaJ ccrps, and to cn.ble them to return to their
ixmts.

The Diiecfion has deemed it part of its duty also
to anli.i,>atc the legal aids voted by the Legislature in
«race wlere <,ffi:iul d.lays, or other circumstances
appeared to \i to jcCjuiicr proaipt relief.

fn



In particular cases of cllstress, occisioned by the in.
yasion of the cnimy. thtiy have aho aafonlea relief, -

not precise!), authorized by the first general resclii.

tions, but covered by a subsecincnt mscjin ' of the
subscribers.

They could not yet attempt to compensate losses

beyond the mere means of subsistence: ; and to furnish
that, the Directors have not in all cases waited for
application.

When representation was made of various dis-
tress on the Niagara frontier, and on the lins of marc'i
ot General Wilkinson's army, sums of money wer-
entrusted to persons of confidence, to relieve in their
discretion.-The Reverend Mr. Addison and tiie Re. '

verend Doctor Stracha^, «"manely offered their person-
al services in this distribution.

The predatory incursions of the enemy on the ^<'-s.
tern frontier led to a similar provision for relief of im-
mediate distress occasioned b/ the plunder of the in
habitants on the streights of Erie and banks of tne lake.

Colonel Talbot has received the several sums of
two thousand and one thousand dollars, to purchase
necessaries for his neighbours, successively plundered
by predatory parties of t^e enemy, in conjunction wi^i,
the imfnendly Indians,

The particulars of th= expenditure of these suim
will bedetalled from the minutes ot the Board, and re.
ports of J,s agents, in form of an account, with a eon-
cise view of each particular case. xhe
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The resident committee at York, hiving paid l!ber,
al attention to every reprtrentation ol distress, still

found at the peace, a Urge sum iinappr,,pnatod.

It was thou-ht advi,eable to subdivide the sum in
proportion to supposed suffering of the respective
Districts, and to call again upon Gentlemen, to point
out those sufferers in their respeciitre districts, entitled
to partake of it.

Individual Directors to whom the distribution of th»
Nova Scotia benevolence was confided, making a nc,
ces^ary visit to the Niagara frontier, were delegated
to superintend, at the same time, the dispensation of
the sum appropriated to that district.

It must be satisfactory to learn, that such was tha
8um of competency throughout this happy colony, that
two years and a half of war, aggravated by repeated
and continued invasion, has left no apparent sya.p.
torn of suiFering and distress, other than the ruins of
villages and fences burned by the eacmy.

It has not,been attempted to compensate this loss on a
general scale, uut the liberality ot the province ot No-
va Scotia, appearing more particularljr directed to the
rehetof such sufferers in Newa.k, and on the lin=»
to Fort Erie, which afforded the first example of this
atrocious warfare, the delegation from your direction
gave the same relief to sufferers from the conflagration
at bt. Davids

; and in either case, limited the aid to
«uch whose circumstances might be supposed to ren-
<lersopar!ial a relief desirable. ^

|^



It remain-! to notice that part rf the original phn,
which made provision t<"r Mt-dals to be be towed on

such as might render dibtinguisn«d services to the

country.

One hundred pounds, were first destined to pro-

cure as many medals of silver as it could afford, und

an approved description ot the medal was sent t^ £n.
gland

Medals were received, but did not correspond in

the execution with the design of the device, they

fcave not been distributed.

At the close of the last campaign, the President was

requested to procure a report of mciit/'rious subjects,

as Candidates for this honorary reward ot services, and

his honor was pleased to trant^mit lists from officers

comnrianding corps of militia.

The view of the Directors so little concurred in

the varied principles of trtesc reports, that a committee

was appointed to report fit subjects tor this mark

oi. public gfititude^

Upon the report of that committee a further sum

of one t'fiou'^and p unds sterling was placed at the dis-

posal of the-Trcis'irer, m procure more medals of a

different qtiality, but upon the same device, which is

coi^signed in this report.
^

'I
ti

' il

' I

k I

i \

\

B Dss*
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Description of the Medalfor the Loyal and Patriotic

Society of Upper Canada,

" Two inches and one half diameter."
In a circle formed by a wreath of laurel, the words

" FOR MERIT.**

Legend^

« PRESENTED BY A CRATEFUl COUNTRV."

On the reverse,

A streight between two lakes, on the north siJei
Beaver (emblem of peaceful industry) the ancient ar-
morial bearing of Canada. In the back ground an
tnghsh Lion slumbering.

On the south side the streight. the American Eagle
plane.ng.n ihe air, as if checked from seizing the
Beaver by the presence of the Lion, Legend " UpfirCanada preserved/'

f'i!'

AT
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the words

:jnt»y.'

lorth siJei
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ground an

ican Eagle

ieizing the

Ak.T a meeting of the principal inhabitants of the
town of Yorlc and its vicinity, held at Yorlc on Tues-
day the fifteenth day of December one thousand eight

hundred and twelve, pursuant to public notic^.

The Honorable Chief Justice Scott, Chairman,

It is Resolved,

1st. That a select Society be established by annu-
al subscription throughout the Province, to be called

the Loyal and Patriotic Society of Upper Canada, for
the following specific purposes.

To afford aid and relief to such families of the
militia In all parts of tfee province, as shall appear to
experience particular distress in coiiscquencencs of
the death or absence of their friends and relations em,
ployed in the militia service in defence of the province

:

To afford like aid and relief to such militia-men as
have been, or »hsll be disabled from labour, by wounds
or otherwise in course of the service aforesaid. Pro.
v/V^^ it shall appear to the committee hereafter to
be named, that over and above the aid afforded by the
Legislature, to some of the cases abovemcntioned,
some further relief is necessary.

To rewaH merit, excite emulation, and commem-
morategloriousexploits. by bestowing medals or other
honorary marks of public approbation and distinction

^3 -for

i- II

it"

i

I'.

^
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u
for ektraord; nary instances of personal courage cr fidel-

ity, in defence cf the province, by individuals, eitt.et

of his Majesty's regular or militia forces or seamen,

Q-i That the Sorjety shall continne diiiiijg the

p'-esent war with the United Stares of America, and

shall bt under '.he special protecrirn and patronage of

hu H nor Major General Siitaflpj, or the per-on ad-

irrnistering his Majesty's government in this province

for the tinr.e being, ,

3d. That every person throughojjt the provjn'-e

v.hnse annual subscription shall amount to oue pound
or upwards, shall be admitted to the honor of beincr a

mepiber of the society and have the privilege oi re

«

commending objects to its charitable bounty, and also

ot voting at all general meetings and deliberations of
the subsoibers, and that the m.embers of his Majesty's

Executive ar.d Legislative Council, Judges of tl.c

King's Bench, the SpeakerJ(;t the House of Asfembly,
the Clergymen of the established Church, together

with every other person whose annual subjcriptJon,

shrll amount to ten poiinds or upwards, shall be Di-
rectorsot the S';cietv. fnr the ntiri>oses hereir: pui rnt»(

ed, and all general and field rfficcrs of his Majesty*s
r- giilar F'Tce:. serving in the Province are invited to

be hon.;rary members of the Society.

4th. That the affairs ofth.- S Jet y be governed.
at-d itr. hr iness .conducted bv a gt r.cral beard oi DirCc
U,n, to'Jcsanble quartciiy, tluit is, on ilie first day of

th«

I

*t
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the Qtiarter Sessions in the town of York, which
be ard shall consist of a President or Vice President,

S cretary. Treasurer, and any number not less than

fi.e of the other Directors, and that the Chief Justice

and members of his Majesty's executive council for the

time being .shall be President and Vice Presidents of

the Society, without the presence of one or more of

whom such general board canaot be held or business

transacted.

province

ove pound

of being a

:ge of re

»

, and also

rations of

Majesty's

es of tl c
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. together

ijcript'on,
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I mention-

Majesty *s
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governed,

of Direc-

irst day of

the

5th,. The general board of Directors shall by the Secre-

tary and Treasurer make regular entries of iheir pro-

ceedings and statements if their receipts and disburse-

ments, in books to be kept for that purpose, in order

tiiat the same be cccasi(7nally published and submitted

to the inspection of the Subscribers j and to facilitate

the objects of tlie Society, the said board shall appoint

commi'itecs of their own members, residing in tne dif-

ferent districts, who may apply to the relief of cases

cf di frcss arising therein, tJ;e wh le a'nount of the

subscriptions obtained :n such districts, except three

per cent on the said amount, to be appropriated by the

Directors towards effecting the third object of the So-

ciety
J and that the said committee shall trom time to

time, transmit to the Secretary of the general board, at

York, an account of their proceedings and expendi-

tures, that unity may he preserved in the Society

throughout the Province, and a full statement of its

transactions maybe prepareufor the satisfaction of the

• subgcribeis and the public at large.
,

6th. That
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5 !

fell. Tfiat <he respective <um< at first tubscribed
•ball be considered ,l« «um to be paid annually by
each subscriber during the continuance of the Society!
unless in oases of leaving the province, „r some materi-
al alteration in the circumstances of the subscriber
and shall fcr the present year be p,id „i,hi„ „„e
month alter the subscription, and the following years
at such periods as ,he general board of Directors shall
appoint in order toenable the board to provide supplies
best adapted for relief of distress on the most advan-
tageous terms, and that the money accruing fr.m
such subscriptions .hall he considered as constituting
the funds for the purposes of the society.

rth. That exclusive of the annual subscription,
the society will accept of donations of an, exten
whatsoever from those who may not choose to become
annual subscnbers „r members of the Society, and thenames of such benefactor, and the sums they have giv,
en. shall be published quarterly i„ ,he York Gazette,

8tk. And whereas i, is ,he opinion of this Society
that IK, personal merit whatever in military service can
compensate for insubordination and breach of disci-

p .ne, I, IS hereby particularly resolved, that the board
«» Directors shall not be at liberty to bestow medals
or other honorary marks of clistinci.n upon any mi.Una manor soldier who shall be convicted ofdesertion,
or absenting himself from hisdu.y without leave fro„;
hi., superior

officer.crtoaSbr<lanyrelief«hateverfrom
the funds of Uu^So^y_^o^„i|^

,^^ ^^^^^^_
Note Tb- Society i, ohiell, indeHed.for (bi, ojc.llonl C,„-s.I.luu™ to the U<,.»rable Jmltce Ca,r:Ml.
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yX)RX, 22d December, 1812.

At a meeting of the Gentlemen composing the Ldf*
al and Patriotic Society, a letter from General Sheaffe
was read.

FORT GEORGE, tothDec, i8u.

Sir,

I have to acknowledge your letter of the 16th inst.
accompanying the plan of " The Loyal and Patriotic
Society 0/ Upper Canada," the purposes of which can-
not be too earnestly encouraged and promoted, it re-
flects a credit of the best kind on those with whom it

originated, or who have fostered its commencement
;

and I most cordially hope that their humanity, zeal,
and loyalty, will be rewarded by its accomplishing to
the fullest extent, all the purposes for which it is pro-
posed

: to contribute to which 1 shall direcr twohun-
dred pounds to be subscribed in my name.

I have the honor to be.

Sir,
^

Your very humble Servant,

Signed R. H. SHEAFFE.
The Honorable

Thomas Scott,
&C. &CC, &c. ;

in

) if

v'

, 11

Whereupon it was resolved.

That as General Shcaffr '^as acceeded to th? request

of
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of the Soricty, to become its patron, and signified!

his compliance to the Chairman, the following Cir-

cular Letter be adopted and sent to the more respect*

able Inhabitants ot each District :-*

CIRCULAR,

Sir,

rORKf 22d Dte, iSra.

The inclosed will shew the purposes of a Socie-

ty established here, nnder the patronage of His Honor
the President, whj is 1 imself a liberal Subscriber.

''
•;

It is only of this date that the Society is apprised of

General Sheaffe's concurrence, without which it was
nof thought advisable to publish it to the Militia.

This day, the Militia Garrison at York, Officers

and men, unanimously cr.rtributed to the uses of the

Society one day's pay per muster.

There is Httle doubt but that example will be gene-

rally followed, and you are requested to aid the object

of the Society, by your support ard countenance in

your neighbcurhoodi

•
» -

Agreed and ordered accordingly.

The following extract of a letter from General

Sheaffe was then road :
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Extract from a letter from Major General Shesff*
to Mr. Powell, dated Fort George, the aoth Oecera*
ber, 1812.

<• I have received the Chairman's letter, accompa.
««nyingthePlanofthe Loyal and Patriotic Society,

"which cannot be toe highly extolled. I put my
«« name down for i^aoo; Lieut. Colonel Bishop'Sj^ioo.
•* further I have not yet had report/*

Truly extracted, •

Signed Wm. DUMMER POWELL.

At a general Board of Directors of the Loyai and
Patriotic Society, met ;it York on Tuesday, tne 12th
day of January 1813, being the first day of the Quar«
ter Sessions, present.

The Honble. THOMAS SCOTT, Chief Justice,

President.

DIRECTORS.

The Honble Wm. CAMPi^ELL,
The Revd DoctorSTRACH AN,

JOHN SMALL, Esqr.

Wm. CHEWETT, Esqr.

J.B.ROBiNSON, Esqr,

Wm ALLAN. Esqr.

GRANT POWELL. Esqr.

ALEX ANDER WOOD, Esqr. Sec'y.

It was proposed by his Honor the President, that
the iiaar^sh?U proceed to appoint Committees con-

'*
formabfc

W II

i \

^ 1
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fprma|>|et(>tbe ptoviao of the 5tl> I^esoliition, adopted
op t||e.i5tb Occember, 4§ifp ^\ tl|q institutiqn ot (he^

Society.

pjolved. That the tijembers ptefent shall be a Com-
ipittce fcfthe H n^ Pi«tr|ct, and jhat any three of
them with h Secretary, shall form 9 Quoruin, t<n

C^fty Iptp ^fe^t ||\e fifth |^e«olution of the Society,

Menlved, That the Committee for the other Dis-
tricts cannot be named until the Board has a return of
the Suh5criptiou§, to obtain which, that the Secretary
do write to some person in each District, for such re-

turn, and the n^mes of the Directors, they would wish
to be a committee for their respective Districts.

*

Resolved, that any order from the Committee, sign-

ed by the Chairman, and countersigned by the Se-
cretary, shall be sufficient authority to the Treasurer
for thri payment of any sum at the disposal of the com.
tnittee.

Resolved, Towards carrying into effect the third ob-

jej t of the Society, that two hundred silver Medals be
struck of the ar nexed description, and that a com-
munication of this resolution be made by the President

to His Excellency Lieut Governor Gore, with a re-

quest that he would cause them to be executed.

Signed THOMAS SCOTT, President.

ALEXANDER WOOD, Sfccretary.

YORK,

!l
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YORK,

IrORk, I7thjariiia^.,^i3.

SIR,

..^>

I have the Tionor to inclose copies of the Reso-
lutions of the Lsyai and Palrhtic Society, and a Cir-
cular letter, with the original drawing of the propo-
sed Medal, and a descfiption of its device, to accom-
pany your letter to His Excellency Lieut. Governor
Gore, the receipt or Which please have the goodnew
to acknowledge*

I have the honor to be.

Sir,

yourmbsttfufWbie Sir^a^jt';

Signed, ALEXA^^DEk #666.
Secretary L. and Pi S,

*ro the feorible.

Mr. Chief Justice SCOtTi
President L. and P. 3.

OC'V '.•

YORK, 17th January, ifjij.

SIR,

At a Meeting of the General Board of Directort
of X)^Q Loyal and Patrioticiiocietj,\io\dtn at York «„
the 12th inst. the under-noted Resolution was adopted,
which I am directed to communicate toi you, and to
request you will h.Ve the goodness to transmit ibm

^ ^ necessary
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^cci«ary information with convenient ipee^

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Vour most humble Servant,

Signed ALEXANDER WOODi
Secretary L. and P. $•

Second Resolution of the latti January, 1813.

The foregoing Letter directed to

The Honble. James Baby, Western District.

Robert Nichol, Esqr. District of London.

Tr e Hc>nble. William Claus, District of Niagara.

D. M.G. Rogers, District of New Castle.

The H >nble. Richard Cartwright, Midland Dittrict^

Solomon Jones, Esqr. Oisttict of Johnstown*

Neil M*Lean, Esqr. Eastern District.

Signed ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary L. and P. 5.'

At a meeting of the Committee of the Directors ofthe

Loyal and Patriotic Society, hotden at tn6 house ofthe

Honble. Mr. Chief Justice Scott, on Friday, the 5th

day of February, 1813, present.

The Hon. Thos. S.-ott, Chief Justicci Chairman.
"

COM-
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COMMITTEE.
ThffHopble. Mr. Justice Powell,

,

The Honble. Mr. Juitice Campbell*

The Revd. Doctor J v)hn Mrachaoy

Jobn B Robinion, Esqr.

John Small, £sqr.

William Allan, Esqr*

William Chewett, Esqr.

ALEXANDER WOOD, Esqr, Sec'f

.

Risolvetff That in consideration oi the application

lo the Society by Captain David Thomson, command*
ing a company in the 3d Regiment ot the York Mi-
litia, in behalf cf the distressed family of Jas. Jones,

a private in his company, now doing duty in the gaf«

rt«on at York ;

Major Allan comma;;ding the militia in Garrison,

bfeing called upon, reports that the said James Jones

has a wile and children in the garrison, it being un*

derstood that they could not «:ubsist at home in his

absence, thai tte wife and children receive ncprovi«

sionsor other aid than quartersn

The Board understanding that provisions incertaifi

proportions are allowed in Lower Canada, to the fa-

irilies ot the militia en c-uty, and conceive that if any

known distinction subsists in the allowance and encou-

ragement in favor of the militia of » he Lower Pro-

vince, it must operate most seriously in discouraging

the Patriotic .ffortsuf the people of this country, and

may lead to- most disasterous elT-cts. ReioIvfJ,

'I

•i

S5«
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^//.W. Thatfi^domrib* paid Immediately fo^
the rcl.cf o| Ja,. Jones', amity . .nd .ha, a further ,„,«
offive.h,ll,ng.per,^*ckbe 0ald bv .he Treasu^e^
towards ,heir subshetnce, so lo„g as .he famriicl ot the
militia in service do nN receivt rations.

It h furthei resolved, that the Chief jBstfcfc be te.
quested, either Individually or jointly with the res.
dent member, of the Executive, to represent to HisHonor the President, the len-e of this Society, or to the

to the militia of Upper Cana.,Mll ,he allowance;
Hade to tfteir fellow subjects in the Lowfcr Province.

H^soM, That David Heuick'* case be takfift inf4
ebhsideration. on his return to his duty; it being under^
•toodthatheis ind.lged with leave of absent*, „4
With his family.

'

Misoh^d. That Willi, rt, Devenlshdo Jmmediateli
teceive two pounds ten shillings for the relief of nit
lanuly.

Resolved, That Hannah Smith do receive i.-nmedia,
tely two pounds ten s Jllings. and ten s illings p.r^ctk until the allowan.e by the Legislature is piid.

Rejohed, Tl,at each Petition contain the ramf* of
the Pe.,,,o„er, the Company he serves in. .he Town,
Ship he lives in. the number, .ge and sex o;

'

s . auK
nieans of subsistence, which may m... materfafly be
panted. The tenor of the Petition t<, be certinei to
be believed by the Officer commanding tne Com-

P«nyi .

Ri
'
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jpiny, to ^ prfienua Id perion, If the letvlce admits.

Signed THOMAS SCOTT,
,

Cbairmao^

ALEXANDER \VO0P,
. Secf^tarv*

VORK, 6tb Feby, 181}.

SIR,

I send you drafts • on the Treasurer for the sumt
voted yesterday, to relieve certain families of the ml.
litia in distress.

You will have the goodness to sign them. If yoo
approve of the mode in which they are drawn.

I have the honor to be.

Sir,

Your most Humble Servant,

Signed ALEXANDtR WOOD,
S«c'y. L. and F. S.

To the Honble,

the Piesident of the Board

of Directors, L. and P S.

^ Draft in favour of J:is Jones /i r
do VVm. D venish 2 10
do Haqn^h Suiiih 2 lo

•t II

YORB^,
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YORK.iiehFeb. iSij.

SIR,

I inclose drafts on the TrcMurer of the Lojfal and

Patriotic Society, for the sums voted for the r^Hef oi

the families cfJamesJones and William Devenish*

the former one pound five shillings, the latter two

pounds ten shillings, and the former is entitled to re-

ceive a draft vireekly on the Treasurer for five shil-

lings* until some arrangement is ma<le by Governmcnf

for the relief of militiamen's families.

I have the honor to be»

Ycur most Humble Servant,

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary L. and P. I§«

To MAJOR ALLAN,
York Militia.

if

•
*.'

i

i

At A meeting of the Committee o^ Directors of tKc

Loyil and Patriotic Society^ holden at the house of the

Honble. Mr Chiet Justice Scott, on Friday, the 19th

February, 1813, present.

The Honble. THOMAS SCOTT, Chief Justfce,

Chairman.

COMMITTEE.

The Honble, Mr. Justice Powell,
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The Houble. Mr. Justice Campbell^

Tne Revd Doctor J. Stracban.

ALEXANDER WOOO, Esqr. Secretary.

Jiesblved, Upon tHe appHcatbn of John Puller,

private in Captain Ridout's Company, of the York
tniiitia, representing the distress of his family, cju-

aisting of a wife and thiee children, 8, 5 and i year

old, who all depend upon his labour for support,

having no land. The Committee finding that he has

been four mouths in garriion, direct *hat the sum of

two pounds be paid for immediate relief, and two dol-

lars per week, whilst he continued 00 duty, and no
rations allowed to his family.

Res9'vedt That in con8«;quence of the death of

Hannah Smith, since the allowance of ten shillings per

week was ordered, for th.' support of her family,

I' at the same sum be given weekly to th« person who
has the charge of her cfi^ildren*

Ordered that four pounds, an account of Stationary,

fcr printing, be paid by the Treasurer.

Pi i

II

Signed, THOMAS S^^OTT,
Chairman.

ALEXANDER WOOD,
jBecretarv*

' i

VORK«i
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YORK,aothFeby/i8i3.

Gave this day a draft on the Treasurer for two
pounds, Provincial currency, in favour of Jno. Puller,

Signed ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary L. and P. S,

''

The Srciety knowing the warm interest which
Lieutenant Governor Gore takes in the welfare of the
Province, resolved to apply through him to the British

public for assistance, and to furnish His Excellency
with the views of the Institution ; the following ap-
peal was adopted and transmitted.

!

jiN APPEAL 70 THE BRITISH PtJBLIC,

The defenieless situation of the Province of Uppc^
Canada, on tb? sudden and totally unexpected declara-

ticnof war against Great Britain, by the United States

of Am- ilea, instead of dispiriting its hrave inhabitants,

animated them with the most determined courage.

Consisting hicfly of LoyaUsts driven from their na-

tive homes, during the American rebellion, they be-

hJd with Indignation their eld enemy envying them, ^

t ei r new h;-bjtations won trcm the wilderness, and
again thir ling for their blood. Proud of tneir coun-
try, the r loyalty burst ic:th?ii ail its ancient splen-

dor ; they vr.luntteKed their services with acclamation

,

hastened to join the very small number of his Majes-
ty's iioois, at the several points of attack, and exhi-

bited
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bired a degree of valour and fortitude, worthy of the

British name All rejoiced in the opportunity thus

given them, of shewing their ardour in defence of the

Province, and their determination to cling to that gall

lant and illustrious nation which com hats for the

rights ana liberties of the world, and of which tney

have the happiness to form a part.

Theirs was not the enthusia!*n[» of the moment, It

still burns with unabated vigir, ind not only enables a
raw militia to suffer with patience the greatest pri-

vations, to face death with astonishing intrepidity, but

also to emulate veteran soldiers in deeds of honor and
glory. Many, though exempted by age from mili-

tary duty,"scorn to claim the privilege, and it is not

uncommon to see men of seventy leaving thdr homes,
and demanding arms to m?et the enemy on tho lines.

Others too feeble to bear arms themselves, are s«'en

leading their sons to the military posts, and so strong

is the spirit ofpatriotism aniong the people, that it in-

fects the greater number of those who have recently

come to settle in the Province, from the United
States, and makes them efficient soldiers. Indeed this

noble spirit v/hich animates all our inhabitants, is

most affecting, and can only be inspired by the justice

of our cause.

In the different conflicts duiing the severe weather
in October, November, Dscember, and January, the

services of the militia nave been duly appreciated by
the Generals and Officers commanding, who saw
thcna with exultation, resisting the several invasions

D 2 Of

I'

I";
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of the Pmvincc with veteran Intrepidity, nqr do ihey
hesitate to acknowledge, that by thtir gallant assist,

ance, united with the small body of regii'ar f rets at

their disposal, they have been enabled to takeor destroy

every enemy who has had thf teqaeqty to pass the bor^
ders.

Bat such meritorious efforts were not made without

the most precious sacrifices j for while the militia,

during six months, were thus bravely repelling an in-

vadiisg foe, niany of iJbeir families were left in the

greatest distress ; called to arms, their agricultural

pursuits were suspended, they were unable to reap

their harve<;ts, ^nd consequently their farnis produced

little or nothing to comfort them tbroughthe incleo

mency pt a long wmtef.

To consider the m^ans of relieving their more pres-

sing distresses, and of preventing as far as possible their

recurrance in future, a general meeting oh the inha-

bitants ot the town of York, was convened;

When the following resolutions were unanimously

agreed upon. (See thefirst, sec^ndf and thtrd clauses

of the Instftution.)

The Subscription of the town of York amounted in

a hw days to eight uiidrcd and seventy fi e pounds

five shillings, provincial currency, dollars at five shil-

lings each, to be paid annually during the war ; and

that of Kingston to upwards of four h.indred pounds.

The Sf>ciety have also received many liberal djnation^

from ncrsons not wishing to become members.

This
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This however being farihort of the sums neces*

sary for the purposes of the Institution, the Direc-
tors are induced to appeal tp the Icnown humanity and
benevolence of a British Public, tor such further as.

sistunce as they may be pleased to afford them on this

important occasion.

Subscriptions will be received by

* and William Halton, Esqr.

Private Secretary to the Lieutenant Governor, No 4,
Beaumont Street, Portland Place, to whom, or to his

Assigns, the said
.

•~—-^— ' —Bankers are hereby authorized to pay
overall subscriptions to be remitted to the Receiver
"General of Upper Canada*

S ;i|
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Thlf

Signed

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary.

THOMAS SCOTT,
President.

At a general meeting of the Board of Directors of
the Loyai and Patriotic Society ofUpper Canada, held at

York, the ist day of March, 1813. Ths Honorable

Richard Cartwriglit's letter to the Secretary was read.

Kingston, 19th feby. 1313.

DEAR SIR,

I some time ago received your letter on the sub-

ject of choosing Managers for this District } of the

fund
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' i^ni of i^etojal and Patriolic Society, arising from
snbacfjptions made within this Distri.n, and th5*R«vd.
Mr. George Stuart, Allan McLean, and William
Mitchell. Esqrs have in consequence been appointed
managers. Inclosed, I send you a copy of pur siihs-

cripti.;n amotntirg to ^466 ; los. This, however, on-
ly includes the town. There have been subscriptijn
papers sent into the country, from which as much
may be expected, as to make up 6t least ^600. At
so much of that species of distress prevades tne count-
ry which it was the cnief object of the Society to re,
lieve, it" is ofimportance that as little time as pos-
sible should be lost in diffusing its benefits to those
whoare entitled to a claim, under the declarations of
the Society. One mode of administering rellrf has
been euggested to me by experience, as the most ef-
fectual, when there is a large and helpless family, and
thatistoprovideasubstitnte, if onecan be found, to
be paid from the funds of the Society, and leave the
head of such family at home ; all this, however, will,

I presume, be left Xu the discretion of the respective

managers, who have the happy charge of administering
blessings, , .

•

^ 1 am, Dear Sir,

Your faithful and Obedient Servt.

Signed RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.
ALEXANDER WOOD, Esqr.

The
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The meeting unanimously confirmed the appoint-
ment vi the committee nominated by members of
the Society, in the midland District, viz. the Revd.
George Stuart, Allan M'Lean, Esqr. and Williani
Mitchell, Esqr. with whom they will be happy to co-
operate at all times, in promoting the objects of 4he So-
ciety.

The Directors of the Society learned with Tegret,

that offence had been taken at the words, *• Clergymen
of the established Church," in their third resolution,

constituting the Society, as implying a distinction in-
jurious to other regular Clergymen of great respectabi-
lity. As it is the anjiious wi h of the S ciety to conciliate
and to prorrote union and harmony as much as posssi-
ble, and by no means to patronize any distinction
whatever, the meeting uhanin ously agreed to strike
out the words " the Clergymen of the established

Church," and to substitute in their place, « all re-
gular Clergymen '*

Signed

ALEXANDEk WOOD,
Secretary.

THOMAS SCOTT,
Presidexit,

The Committee then met, and

Resotvedt That Andrew Kennedy, who has lost his

leg in the service, and Thomas Major, badiy woiinded
in the leg, both in Captain Cameron's Company, re.

ceive ea*h the sum ct eight dollars immediately, and

«W9

in
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two dollars per week, till luch time as their annuities

from the Province become payable, at which timfc

this sum of two dollars trom the Society shall cease.

Resolved, That John Tyrac, badly wounded in both

his legs, belonging also to Captain Cameron's Com*
pany, receive twelve dollars immediately.

Signed, THOMAS SCOTT,
Chairman.

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary.

Delivered to Andrew Kennedy a draft on th* Trea-

surer for two pounds currency, the sum voted for his

immediate relief, and inclosed to Captain Cameron
drafts on the Treasurer for two pounds for Thomas
Major, and three pounds for John Tyrac, to be for-

warded by him to the said persons.

Signed ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary.

YORK, 4tb March, 1813,

DEAK SIR,

I hadthe honorto receive your letter of the 19th

on the 25th ult. and immediately called a meeting of

the Board of Directors of the Z«;W and Patriotic Sc"

tictjf who confirm your appcintir.ent of the Ccmmit-

t«e
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tu to manage the affairs of the Society in your Dla*
trict, and an extract of their proceedings, as follows^
(w ihe Resolution of the ist March, 1813.) I have al-
so to acknowledge the receipt of your Sub8cripti=»n
list, and to express the satisfaction the S ciety feel iq
seeing the liberality of the good people in your Dis-
trict, who will, I have no daubt, be happy in witn«».
sing the beneficial effects of their benevolence,

I have the honor to be,

Dear Sir,

your most humble Servant

The Honble.

RICHARD CARTWRIGHT*

5

Signed, ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary L. and P. g,

. it .

1.5 >.•

Delivered to John Kennedy, father to Andrcv^
Kenr.edy, a draft on the Treasurer tor his weekly aU
*~wance due on the 7th inst.

York, loth Nfarch, 1813,

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary.

Ml
il

>' V

YORK,
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YORK, icthMarc^, iSrfl,

A militiaman by the name of James Jones, whose
family reside in Scarbro, is entitled, by the Reso-
lution of the Loyl and Patriotic Society^ of the eth

February last, to receive five shilling per week, from
that period, until his family receive ratims fn-m
G vernment, and it is necessaiy that the Officer cer-'

tifythe leri^d of such militiaman's service in the

garrison, and that his family du not diaw rations.

I am. Sir,

Your mo«t Humble Servant,

Signed ALEXANDER WOOD,
Sec'y. !<, and P. $,

To MAJOR ALLAN,'
(pommanding the Militiag

York,

YORK, the 2oth March, ij^ij.

Cave James Jones a draft on the Treasurer, for

one pound 6ve shillings, five week's allowance for bis

family, who commenced drawing rations on the i6ih
per Major Allan's certificate,

§icned, ALEXANDER WOOD.

Secretary.

«v
"^^h
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SIR,

VORK, jad March, ij,^.

family r«^.„ Es.obicok.. r, e„,i„.,, t,y\, r ^„.
lu.,onof,h. i»>./W />./„•,„> ,.„v,f ,^. ,^
February last, ,o re«iv. «„ shilling, „„ ,vcck fron,
.a,p„iod,„„,ilM,f,„„,_,,/J^„,^;^'^f-

J .^ '^'"'™'"">=g""soa, or on actual
duty, and ,ha, hi, fa,„ily hav. no, drawn ration,.

I am, Sir,

Your most Humble Servant, '

to MAJOR ALLAN,
Commanding the Militia,

York,

ALEXANDER WOODi
Secretary,

*;• ' '1

I.
"

I').

i

VORK. 22d March, igrj.

Gave to John Puller a draft on the Treasurer tortwo pounds,
beingfourweek'saliowancetohis

^a.
P?' y. they having commenced drawing ratios the
49th inst. per Major Allan's Certificate.

ALEXANDER WOOD.
$-cretary,

*^ At

'I'';----
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At a general Meeting of Directors of th-? Loyal and

Patriotic Sacittyt ho\den on Tuesday, the 8ih April^

1813, at York, present,

The Honblc. Mr. Chief Justice SCOTT,
President.

The Honble Mr, Justice Powell, Vice Presidenf

The Honble. Mr« Justice Campbell,

DIRECTORS-

The Re»d. Doctor St rachan,

Wm. Chewett, Esqr.

Grant Powell, Esqr^ 1

Wm. Allan, Esqf.

D. Cameron, £sgr«

J. B. Robinson, Esqi',

ALEXANDER WOOD, Esqr. Secretary.

The fallowing Circular Letter was adopted, audth^

Secretary was requested to transmit a copy of it to

the Officers of the Posts and Corps througnout the

Province.

CIRCULAR.

SIR,

.
* I anti requested bv the general B'»ard cf Directors

' of the Loyal and Patriotic Society^ to transmit to the

* respective Officers c mmanding Posts and Corps in

* the Province, a copy cf the thiid and eight Reso-

* lutions Of the Society, and to request that you will

«* communicate to me th: cames and rank of such per-

* sons



^
* ions under your command, as you may think entitled
* to public approbation and distinction, in tlic terms
* o» the third Resolution, specifying the particular gcr-
* vice, and certifying that they arc not within the ac-
<Ceptation ofthclaet Resolution.

Signed THOMAS SCOTT,
Prcsidentir

ALfeXANDER WOOD,
Secretary*

The Committee then met, and

Res^htd, That the Petition of Samuel Mungre is

deferred, because he was allowed to remain at home,
but will be reconsidered so soon as he is called upon
active service.

Res9lved» That the PetilJon of John Stoner is found
inadmissable on the grounds therein stated, because his

son has served as a substitute, and therefore not an ob-
ject contemplated by this Society, nevertheless they
ordered him Twenty Dollars on account of the distress

occasioned by the former services of bis son, in the mi-
litia.

I Resolved, The Petition of Eleazar Norton ha-
ving been taken into consideration, they ordered him
Ten Dollars to assist in clothing his children, it being
the opinion of the Society that a weekly allowance is

unnecessary, as his family now receive rytiocs.

Resolved^

!!

1^^
'
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Resolved, That it being represented by Captain

Cameron, and the Colonel of the Regiment, that

Abraham Devins, an old man, has been left in great

distress, from the death of his son, who had been ori

service in the militia, the Society ordered hini Ten
Pounds, Halifax Currency,^ to enable hiin to put hjs

farm in order*.

The Secretary of the Society read a letter fror||

|Lobert Richardson, Esqr.

AMHERSTBURG, 24th Feb. 18 13.

SIR.

I have to acknowledge the receipt of your Cir-

cular Letter, of the 22d Dec. with its inclosures, and

now forward a list of subscriptions obtained in this

place. The Subscription paper is still left open, aaf

I expect more will yet come forward, as every person

to whom I have mentioiied the subject, highly approve

of the views of the Society, but generally say, witii

me, that their means are not equal to their incli<»

nation.

i beg to observe, that the Gentlemen of Sandwich

j

are noi included here, as I nave understooJ that com-

munications have been made by you to them ; they will

doubtless subscribe and liberally.

Should a Committee be appointed here, I

would beg leave to reccnr.mend the fcllowtng

Gentlemen, as in my opinion, well qualified to act iii

dJstributiu^
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Uot$

distributing the funds, viz. WiHiam Mills, Ro^wrt
^ilraor, and William DufF, ^sqr».

1 have the honor to be.

Sir,

Your most humble Servant,

Signed R RICHARDSON,

^o Revd. JOHN STRACHAN.

i f*

The Board ot Directors vrere much gratified with
the very respectable Subscription obtained at Amherst-
burg, but are very sorry that the constitution of the

^yciety does not admit any person to become a Direc-
tor, except he subscribe ten pounds, Halifax ; they are

therefore restraine4 in their appointment of the Com-
mittee ro these gentlemen who have subscribed this

sum annually. Mr. Elliott, Wm, Mills, G. B. Hall,

Thos Baines, and Thos» M*Kee, Eiqrs. with such o-
ther gentlemen of the Western District, as may quali-

iy themselves accordingly.

Signed

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary.

THOMAS SCOTT,

President.

r yn

YORK,
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YORK, 9th April, 1813;

Gave Eleazar Norton, a draft on the Treasurer
for two pounds, ten Shillings, that sum being order-
ed for ttie relief of his family.

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Sepretary,

YORK, 9th April, 1813.

SIR,

Your letter covering Subscription List for part
of the Western District has been at hand, and would
have been laid before a Board of Directors sooner, had
I not expected agreeable to rhe tenor of your commu-
nication, to hear from Sandwich, as nothing has as yet
reached me from tha? quarter. I have the pleasure to
inclose the Resolution passed at the Board yesterday,

upon your letter.
'

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your most Humble Servant,

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary L. and P, S,

ROBERT RICHARDSON, Esqr*

Amherstburg,

YORK,.
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YORK, loth April, 1815,

Give to Capf. Cameron a draft on the Treasurer
for ten pounds currenty, id favour of Abraha n De.
Yins, that sum being ord..-red to enable him to put bis
farm in orJer

; nis son havi- gdid in conscq.ience of
$icknes3 caught when on serv'ce.

ALEXANDER WOOD,
SeCict^ry.

Gave to John Kenned/, brother to Andrew Ken^
nedy,a draft on t le Trcsiirer for two po.inds ten shii.
lings currency, b.ing five weed's allowance, to th?
said An ire Y Kennedy, frorr th^ 7th VT^rch, t, 'he
ioth April. ALEXR. WQOD. Sec'y.
X4th April, 1813.

At a meeting of the Committee of Directors of the
Loyal ani Patriotic Society hMtn at ti.e house of the
Honble. Mr. Chief Justice Scott, 24th April, 1813.

PRISENT

The Honblq. Thos. Scott, Chief Justice, Chairman.

COMMITTEE,
The Honble W. D. Powell,
The Honble. Wm, Campbell,
The Revd. Dr. Strachan,

Wm. Chcwett, E qr.

Wn»' Alisn, Esqr.

ALEXANDER WOOn,Ser'yo
P kfsoivfdt

.<:..,.
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,: i

JResotvedy THat on the a^-plicatlnn of George John-
ston, the C<"mmitfee authorize Mr Wood to pay his

wite and son, Thomas Johnston, when they appear
before him, the sum of four ponnds, being to reim-

burse expences said to be incurred by sickness of the

son, on miHtia duty,

Efsolvedf That the Secretary do write to Lieut,

Colont! Harvey, Deputy Adjutant General, and
Major General Shaw, Adjutant Genl. of Militia, to

furnibh the Secretary witn a list uf the names of the
Officers commanding Corps in the regular or milttiA

eervice in this Province*

Signed, THOMAS S^OTT,
Chairman*

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary«

At a meeting of the Committee of Dlrec.ors of th^

tsya/ and Patriottc Societj, hold^'n at the house o^'

the Secretary, on the 17th day of May, 1813,

PRESENT,

The Honblc. Mr. Justice Campbell, Chaifmatia

COMMITTEE.

The Revd. Dr. Strachan,

V/m. Chewett, Esqr*

Wm, Allan, Esqr,

D. Cameiun, Es^r*

©octor
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doctor Baldwin,

John Small, Fsqr

D'Arcy Bou'ron, Esqri

Peter Robinson, Esqr,

Thos. Ridout, Esqr.

ALEXANDER WOOD, Esqr. Sec*/*

^

Hesfifved, That the sum oftwenty five pounas, Ha-
lifax, be given as a d mat! ;m to Mrs. Dettjr, wh se
husband was unfortunat«Iv killed in acti ^non the 27th
April, one halt to be paid immediately, and tfte other
half on the istof July next.

Resolved, That the sum of twenty five pounds. Ha*.
lifax, be given as a donation to Mrs. Murray, who,e
husband was unfortunately killed in action on the 27th
April, One half to be paid immediately, and the o- ^

ther half on the 1st July next,

^
Resolved, That t^e sum of twenty five pounds, Ha-

lifax, b«» paid into the hands of Duncan Cameron, Esq.
to be laid out by him on the natural children of the
late Donald M* Lean, E^qr. who fell bravely on the
27?h Af.ril, this sum being thought sufficient for tneir
subsistence, till their relations are advertised of their

situation.

The above liberai sums have been ordered by the So--

oicty, on acrount ot the ^rreat ntcessiiy of the above ca-
ses from tiie largeness of ihe families lett unprotected.

p a

lUI

I
,

1

h I
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TSe Secretary having laid before the Comn *tte« a
communication from Lieut, Colonel Nichol, written

in answer to a Circular Letter ordered by the Society

ou the 17th January,

NIAGARA, 23d April, 1813.

91ft,

I have hitherto deferred writing vcu on the subject

of your letter to me, as I was anxious to lansmit a

list of Subscriptions from the London District, and
rame« to ft rm a committee, having howrver received

no communication trrm that quarter I have th'>ught

it bt St no Icnger to delay torwarding the inclosed list

of personc who, in my opinion, have fair claifus on
f! e Patriotic Fun I, which I am to beg of you tosub<r

mit to the Society at its first meeting.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your most obedient humble Servant,

Signed POBT. NICHOLi
Lie. .. Colonel 2d Norfolk

and Ct M. Genl. Militias

«

ALEXANDER WOOD, Esqr,

Secietary t > the Patriotic Society,

York.
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XesoiDd, That the Secretary do request Lieut. Col.
Nica»l, to st^te the particiilir actions for which
those whom ha recormierids for honors were dis.

tiiguishel, thai the Society fro n con idering facts

may be able \o ascertain vvhether t^e said persona

are entitled to Mejala, such part^c ilar in jnnatiuii

being required by the Constitution of the Society.

Resolve-/, That so much of Colonel Nichol's com-
Baunication, as respects their requiring; pecuiiiary as-

sistance, be laid before the first general meeting of the

Board of Directors.

't^

m.l

f

^ 11

; .»

Signed WM. CAMPBELL,
Ciiairaiaa#

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary. .) I

YORK, 17th May, 1813.

Sir,

Have the goodness to sign the incloseJ drafts* on
the Treasurer, as Chair aaa of tne Conmittec, that

being a standing rule.

I have the honor to be,

Your avm Humble S3rvant,

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary.

Drafts

mm
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* Draffs on the Executor of the Ute P. Selby, Treasuref

of the Society.

Mrs. Dettor £ la lo

Mrs. Murray, 12 to

p. Cameron, Escjr, 25 ,

h:M

At a meeting ofthe Committee of Directors rfthe Lcy^

eland Patriotic Society, holden at the house ot the Secre*

tary, in the town of Yorlc, on the l8th day of May*
ISI3.

The Honble* Mr. Justice Campbell^

Chairnlaa*

COMMITTEIU

The Revd. Dr. Strachan,

Wm. Chewett, Esqr.

Wm. Allan, Esqr,

Thos. Ridout, Fsqr.

D'Arcy Boulton, Esqr.

Peter Robinson, Esqr.

ALEXANDER WOOD, Esqr Secretaryi

The Committee anxious to e> tend without delay

the benefits of the Society to all cases ot real distress^

are responsible for the following Resohitions, which

are not exactly conformable to the Constitution, but

which, t^^ey hope, will meet with ths apprubution of

the first General Court of Directors.

The
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The Committee hav;ng reconsidered the list fur-
'liished ihem by Lieut, i.olond Nichol, as re^uirine
assistance*

ilesoiveii^ That the fum of fifty pounds be placed a^
the disposal of Lie .t. Colonel Nichol, to meet the
wran-s of such partic Jar objects of distress, as appear
to him to come within the constitution of this Society.

Resolved, That t' e Secietary be directed to furnish
tieut. Colonel Nichol with the form of a Petition re-
quired from the applicants as a direction, in distributing

fhe money placed at his disposal.

Signed WM. CAMPBELL,
Chairman.

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary*

.i'f i

•1 i I

YORK, iSthMay, 1813.

SIRt

I received your letter of the 23d, on the 26th ult.
covering a list of killed and wounded of the first and 2d
J-egiments of Norfolk militia, on the 28th November,
J812

i also a list of persons recommended for merit.

HOl^ERT NICHOL, Esqr,
Lieut Col. 2d N .It,IK,

»ndQ.M.Genl, Militia,

No
V

'

i' fiP-

&

LL'k ,
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No mcfting has been held of the rommittee of the

Loyil and Patriotic Society since, until tO'day, when

your letter and list wckC submitted to considcratiunf

ani^ the under noted Resolutions were passed respect*

ingtncm.

I have the honor to be^

Sir,

Your most Humble Servant^,

ALEXANDER WOOD,

Secretary L. and P. S.

ist Resolution ofthe t^th May,

1st and 2d Resolutions i8th May,

Petition 6th, or last Resolution of the 5th February.

YORK, i$th May, i8l|.

SIR,

s

I am directed by the Society to address CircuJar

Letters to the Officers commanding Corps in ti-ie Mi-
litia service in this Province, to obtain from them oc-

casional reports of sufh persons inider their command,
as may, in their opinion, be entitLJ to the particular

notice of the Society, To enable me to oDey this di-

rection, shalJ De ihaiikiul if y9u will transmit to m?

the
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the names of such OfHcers in the Militia service in the

frovince.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your most humble Servant,

Signed, ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary L» and i*. S,

^ajor General SH ^W,
Adjt. Genl. Militia,

Upper Canada,

SIRf

V0RK.1 8th May, 1813.

I am direc ted by the Society to address Circu*

lar Letters to the Officers commanding Corps in the

regular service in this Province, t > obtain from them
occasional reports of such persons und?r their c im-

manu, as may, in their opinion, be entitled to the par-

ticular notice of the Society ; to enable me to obe this

direction, skA\ be thankful if you will transmit to me
t^c names of such Officers in the regular service in the

province,

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

your most humble Servant,

Signed

Lieut. Col. Harvey,

Peputy Adjutant Genl.

Upper Canada.

ALEXANDER WOOD^
Sec'y. L. and P. S.

The

X
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The Secretary was furnished with a list of the dif«

feient fficers cotrmana'in^ Militia C<irps and Posts

by Major General Shaw, Adjutant General oi tie Mi-

litia, tn the 19th May, 1813, end immediately ad-

drcsF»d the Circular Letter, ordered by t' e Board of

Dircctfrs, on theSth Aj-ril, 1813, to the tollowing

Oiricers of militia.

Lieut. Col. McMillan, ist Regiir.ent Glengaty Mi-
litia.

Lieut. Col. M'D>-nelI, 2d do do.

Lieut C('l. Fortune, ist do. Prescott do

Ccloncl William Fraser, Ist do Granville do,

Lient. Col. Bunit, 2d do do do do

Lieut. Col Thomas Fraser, ist do Dundas do

Lieut. Col. Sherwoc-d, ist do Leeds do

Col. Stone, ^nd do, do do

The Honble Colcnel Cartwright, ist do Frontenacdoi

Col. Wm. Jrhnston, istd) Addtngton do

Col.Archd M'Donell, 1st do Prince Edward do

Major Crawford, 1st do Lenox do

CI. Fergus, n, jstdo Haslirgs do

Lieut, Col. Peters, '.st do Northumbetland do

Lieut. CoK Bildvvin, ist do Durham do

Lieut Col, Graham, ist do York do •

Cclcncl Bfasley, 2d do do do ^
Lieut, Ct»!. Chewett, 3d do do do

The Honble, Col. Clau?, let do Lincoln .do

Lieut Col Claik, 2(1 do do do

Lieut C 1, Warre.i, 3ddo do do

lV3:;jor Tcribrcck,4.th do do do
Liejjt. Col, Bradt, 5th do do do

Lieut,
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tlsui. Col. Wversm, ist Rcgintm N irfolk Militia
Lieut C :\ Mich .!, 2M.i d^ do

Lieut. Col. Bostwick, sr do Oxf rd

The Konble. Col, Baby, ist do Kent
Col, Elliotr, 2l do Ev^ex

Lieut Col. Baptiste Baby, 2 J do

Colonel Talbot, ist do Middlesex

do

do

do

do

do

do

YORK, the 7th June, i»i3.

These are to certify that eight week's allowance o»
twodollars per week, is due to Andrew Kennedy,
from the funds of the Loyr,l and Patriotic Society, fro-n
the loth April, to th« ^th June inclusive, according
to a resrluti n of the Committee passed on the ist
day of March, 18:3, the ailowance due to Andrew
Kennedy, on the 5th inst. is tour pounds Provincial
Currency.

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary L. and P. S.

There being no Treasurer appointed, and the Pre^
sident absent, the S.'cretarydeliv.fr.dt-e above Cer-
tificate to the (jrother of Andrew Kennedy.

At a meeting of the Committee of Directors of -.he
Loyal and Patriotic Society, holden at the house oi the
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Secretary, on W«;dnesday, the gt^ June^

1813.

The Revd Dr. STRACHAN,
Chairman^

The Ptition of Susannah Kendrick, kavini; been

taken into consideration, t^e sq-n of fifty dollars was

ordered tu be paid to her in five payments of ten dol-

lars each ; the first instalment immediately, and the

others montnly, till the whole be exbati&ted. ^

That a general Board of Directors be called, to

take into consic'eration business of the greatest im«

portance to the Society. '

Signed JOHN SFRACHAK,
Cbairmaiw

ALEXANDER WOODi
Secretary*

YORK, nth June, 18134

Gave to Susannah Kendrick, a draft on the Trea-

surer for two pounds ten shillings, that Sum being

voted for her immediate relief,

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary*

At
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Ata meeting ofthe Oeneial Board of Directors soRt*

funned, agreeable to the Resolutiun of the ComiBittee

on the 9th June, 1813,

PRESENT

The Hevd. Dr. Strachan, President, Pn Tm»

PiRECTORSi

V/m. Ghewett, Esqr,

Doctor Baldwin,

Jchn Small, Esqr

Thos, Ridout, Esqr,

Wm. Allan, Esqr.

D Cameron, Esqra

Q^ St. George, Esqr.

P'Arcy ^ouitoui Esqr^

ALEXANDER WQOD,Sec>

The Directors present having taken into const*

deration the fourth article of the Constitution or the

Society, are o^ opinion that it should not be allowed

to impede the benevolent operations of the Society,

\n the present crisis,

I

It was Resolved, that the sum of one thousand do!*

lars be appropriated to the relief of objects, coming

under the first Resolution of the Constitution of the

Society, in the District of Niagara.

Resolved^ That the Secretary be requested to place

t^te said sum "f one thousand dollars in the hands of

the Reveiend Mr. Addison, William and Thomas

Dickson,

-^!^.

.'!

i t|

.M,
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Dfcksdn, Esquire*, two of whom making a Qtiorum,
who will have thi; goodness to apply the same, ac-

cording to the known intentions of this Society, and to

report the same.

This nueeting assembled at the house of the Secretary,

on the nth June, 1813.

Signed JOHN STRACHAN,
President, Pro, Tern,

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary.

At a meeting of the Committee of Directors of the
Loyal and Patriotic Society^ held at the house of
the Secretary, on the i ith June, 1813,

PRESENT,

The Revd. Dr. Strachan, Chairman.

COMMITTEE.

Wm. Chewett, Esqr,

Wm. Allan, Esqr.

John Small, Esq^,

ALEXANDER WOOD, Esqr. Secretary.

The Petition of D'Arccy Krulttt), Efqr. a Mem-
ber of the Society, in favour of Andrew B. reland, was
taken into con.Mclerati.n,* and the Sim of^ixty dollars

was voted to him^ on account of his patriotic and emi,

oent
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hent services at Detroit, Queenston, ind York at
which latter place he was most severely wounded.

Signed JOHN STRACHAN,
Chairman*

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary.

YORK, nth June, 1813.'

^15 Halifax ty«

Please to pay Andrew feoreland, a Volunteer In
the York Militia, the sum of fifteen pounds, Halifax
currency, that sum being voted to him by the Comi^it-
Uc of ihe Loyil and Patriotic Society, for his patrio»i(j

and eminent services at DetToit, Qjieenstun, and
York, at which latter place he was most severoly

wounded, which place to account of the said Society,

Your most Ob. Servant,

ALEXANDER WOOD, Sec'y,

Tothe Acting Treasurei*

of the L. and P. S.

^ if,
I

1^^

Gentl

YORK, 14th June, 1813.

emen,

I am diiccted to tranm.it to ycu the inclosed Reso-

juilonii



u
fiiti{«toftll« Board of Directors »f the loyai att^

JPatrialic Society, which they hope you y/iriW have the

cundesceusion to put in force.

The Society wish to learn whether the sum no\*
placed at your disposal, will be sufficient to meet the
cases of distress, which will immediately call iipori

your attention, and direct me to s;.y that a further sum
will be voted, if required, so soon as a return is made,
through me, of the expenditure of the sum now ap»
propriated*

You will have the goodness to send a list of those

you relieve, and the relief given to each, for the sa.

ti&faction of the Society,

Your drafts on me for the above sum, will bedul/
lionored.

J have the honor to bc^

Gentlemen,

Your most Oiiedient Servant^

ALEXANDER WOOD^'
Secretary L, and P. $^

Vopy of the Resolutions of the

iith inst. and the Constitution of

the Society, inclosed to the Revd,

Mr Addison, Wm and Thos,

t>ick8cn, Esqrs. and Samuel
Street, Esqr,

Af
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At a meeting of the Gene-al Board of Directors of
the Loyal and Patriotic Societf, holden at ths house of
the President, on Thursday, 1st Jul/, 1813,

PRESENT,

The Hr>nble. Thomas Scott, Chief Just-ce Prfsident.
The Honble. Mr. Jusficc PowelF, Vice President.

DIRECTORS,

The Honble. 'Vm. Campbell,

The Revd. Dr. Strachan,

j!>hn B. Robinson, Esqr.

Doctor Baldwin,

Wni. Chewett, Esqr.

prant Powell, Esqr.

P'Arcy Boulton, Eyqr,

ALEXANDER WO-^Q, Secretary.

ReM, That a general meetirg of Subscribers ta
X^^ Loialand Patriotic Sociefy, beheld in the Church
at York, on Monday, the 5th inst. at one o'clock, to
take into consideration amongst diverr other things,
the difficuUy lately experienced in the adtrinistratiDn
ot the affairs of the Society, by the absence of all tfte
members of the Executive Council.

^eiolvid. That the meeting ratify and confirm all
that has been done by the Directors on the 9th of Jure
last, although «ot sanctioned by the presence of an
Executive Counsellor.

Signed THOMAS SCOTT,

ALEXANDER WOOD,
P'«ident.

Sc-y-rctary,

%

I ,f i

w^n

H
4\
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At, ameetingof thu Copimittee of Oirector? q^ tj|i^

Xoyai and Patriutic Society^ holden at the house of the

Honble. the Chief Justice, on the ist Ji|ly, 1^13,

PRESENT

The Honble. Thos. Scott, Chief Justice,

Chaiiikiaa.

COMMITTEE,
-1

The Honb'e. W. D Powell,

The Revd Dr. Strachan, '^

Wm. Chewett, Fsqr.

J B. Robins >n, Esqr,

Grant Powell, Esqr.

ALEXANDER WOOD, Esqr.

Secretary,

>j

The Secretary, Mr Wood, laid before the Board,

an account of Sundries furnished by him, under sanc-

tion of the Revd Doctor Strachan, and other indi-

viduals cf the Society, for the use of the Hospital, after

the 27th ApriU when the Post was left without Sur-

geon, Commissary, or medical Stores, and although

not specifically an obj ct of this ^ociety, yet under

the special circumstances of the advance mad^, and ir^

assurance that the amount will be replaced on due apt

plication to the Commander of the Forces ^

It is ordered that the Treasurer do pay to the receipt

of Mr. Wood, ia discharge of the said Account, the

sum
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%Mrh cf two huudrfcd anJ fifty three pounds, four shil-

tiflgsand nine pence, New York currency.

Signed THOMAS SCOTT,
Chairmant

AtEXAKDER WOOD,
Secretaiy,

A general meeting of Subscribers to the Loyal and
Patrtotie Society, was held in the Church at York,
oh Monday, tne 5th July, 1813,

.The Honble. Thomas Scott, Chief Justicei in the
Chair, ,

•

On the proposition to proceed to the Election of a
Treasurer, for the Funds of the Society, in place of
the Honble. P. Selby, Receiver General, deceased.

It was proposed and put to the vote, if a salary or
aby conipensation should be^lloveed tj the Treasurer,
on condition of giving securlVy', which was carried in
the negative. v

.It was then proposed that the Honble. John Mc-
Gil!, acting P- siver General, should be requested by
the Society, to accept the trust of Treasurer, on the
same terms, as it wasOeld by the Honble P. Pel by,
late Receiver General, deceased, and was carried u.
'.lanimously. ^

It was proposed to confirm the Acts of the Direc-
tors since the ia^t meeting, in advancing diveis sums of
Jhoney to objects not immedratj!> the subject of theori-

ri':

F " /..

»
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gina! Resolutions of the Society, viz the sum of two

hundred and fifty three pounds, fcur shillings

and nine pence, New York currency, for the

support of the hospital in the Town of York, Bubse-

quent to the evacuation otthe place by the Command*

er of the Forces and the army. Also two ivm» of

twenty five dollars each, paid by order of the Presi-

dent, to enable two soldier's wives to return to theil

hoir.es.

It was proposed to add to the list of Vice Presidcnt$

of the S)ciety, the Judges of the King's Bench, the

resident Minister of York, the Chairman of the Quar*

ler Sessions, and Judge of the Disirict Court.

A letter from Captain Leonard of the 164th Regt.

stating the los? of men in his Company, since their ar»

rival inthi> Piovince, and that twenty widows at least

are m great distress at Quebec, where they arrived

since the Regiment came to this Province, many of

whom may belong to this Pr->vince i

ni

It is proposed that the Secretary of the Society do

write to the Secretary of th« Loyal and Patriotic So-

ciety,

It is proposed to extend the funds of the Society to

(he relief of the wijows and orphans of Soldiers of the

Regiments raised in the Province, under command of

the G )vernor General, in so far as to enable them to

IreturntT their respective provinces. Upon this pro-

postiion, it seemed the general sense of the meeting,

that
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that its fun.'^s would not sufficr for such an engngcnient,
and it was accordingly rejected.

The Secretary is requestel to preserve a duplicate
list of the Subscriptions and Dmafons to the Society,

Wnich will be regularly furnished by the Treasurer.

ALEXANDER WOOD, Secretary.

At a meeting o* the Board of Directors in the Church
at Yorki on the 5th July, I813,

A letter was read from the Honble. John liale, ad-
dressed to P. Seiby,£sqr.

QUEBEC, isth April, 1813.

SIR,

At the request of the subscribers to the inclosed list

Ihave received the sum f ^^^517 41. currency, in-
cluding a siirplus not accounted for, of^5 14s. arising

during the collection, and I h>ld that su.ti at your dis-

posal, tor thepurp scsdeclaredat the head of the list.

The whole is in Army Bih, and I had intended to

stud it up by Post, but upun consultation with some of
the subscribers, we think it boat to waU your answer,
not knowing how far the communication may at pre-
seut be safe.

I have the honor to be^

Sir,

Your most Ob. Hunible Servant,

Signed
Jf, HALE.

It I

.{

ifi : 11

Pridcux Selby, Esqr. A
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A letter was likewise rrad from J Plant6, Esqr^

Secretary to the Loya/ and Patriotic Society at Qiiebeci

addrsss d to Alexander Wuod, bsqr. Secretary to this

Sbci-ty.

QUEBEC, 24.t}\ Apri, iSijl

SIR,

By order of his Honor the P. esident and Directors

of the Society established here, in imitation of yours^

I have the honor to inclose, for your information, a

copy of the proceedings of a public meeting held the

6th inst. organizing this Society, together with the

Subsequent resolutions of the Board of Directors.

In providing for the relief and encouragement cfcuf

Gwn militia, you will perceive, that we have nt been

unmindful of the just claims of our Loyal Bnthren iri

your Province. And we trust that the part of out

Subscriptions for this yeaf, which is alloted as a do-

nation to your Society, will prove acceptable, and be

received as a testimony of the high sense we entertaiii

of the successful efforts io gallantly displayed by your
brave Militix, in defence of Upper Canada, upon which
the safety of this Province so much depends.

Our Subscriptions and Donations to this date, a-
monnt to about ;^22co, and further contributions may
still be expected. The money, we ho; e, will be soon
collected In the mean time, we request the favour

'

of your instructions, as to ti;e disposal cf your two
fiiths, assurirgyou tnd \Ve .hall have mucn sajistaciiuii

iA
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"SI

in complying with the wishes of your Society, in tha?

{cspect, in any wuy they may ^c pleased to point uu(.

1 have the honor to be.

Sir, your most obedient humble scrvt.

. Js. PL ANTE, Secy. L. & P. S.
k

to A I.EX R. WOOD, E qr. Secy,

of the Loyal and Patriotic Society

^f Upper Canada,

It was stated to this Society, that contributions fcft

this Society to the amount of three thousand pounds

9ud upwards, have been most generously subscribed by

the inhabitants of Montreal, and that they have re-

quested instructions as to the disposal of the same.

Besides the above subscriptions, the President sig-

nified that he had been honored with a letter from the

Lord Bishop of Quebec, dated April 15th, 1813,

wherein his I ordslup signified bis wish to become »

member of this Society.

W'
f.

I 1

Quebec, 15th April, 1813.

?ear Sir,

An association has been formed in this

district, of which the general objects resemble those
•

0« i
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pf tlie Ltyilafid Patriotic S«ciftjf of UppT Canada;

and It stands among their resolvet, •• 1 h>t two.fit«hf

•« of the subscription of tbc S(ciety, to- the ; restnt

<« year, shall be rrmiited to the Loyal and Patriotic

«« Society of Upper Canada, as a dona.ion from the

«« inhabitants ot «hc district ot Qiiebec," for the pur-

poses ther. in mentioned, and whi.h cf course will b|

communicated to you,

My health has not permitted me to attend the meet-

ings of this association, but 1 beiame a member of it^

and shall, in having so done, have the satisfaction to

contribute something, however inconsiderable, to-

wards your laudable undertaking.

But standing, as I do, in the satjie relation to both

Provinces, and feeling an equal interest in the con-

cerns of both, I am desirous of becoming a member

of your Si ciety also ; and have therefore to beg the

favour of you to place my name upon your list, as a

Subscriber of /50 a year, during the war, and to di-

rect your 1 reasurer to draw upon me immediately tor

Bay first year's Subscription.

I have the honor to be.

Sir,

Your most Obdt. Humble Servt.

Signe4 J.
QUEBEC

Chief Justice SCOTT.

II

u
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In nddition to th? Subscriptions already stated, the

flame ot George Hcriot, Oy, Post Master General,

is to be placed far one hunlred Pollars, and also the

name of Doctor William H jlmcs, of Qtiebec, for tba

sum of ^20.

The Presid^ni of the Society likewise read the fol-

lowing letter

:

MONTREAL, 20th Dec. 1813.

SIR,

.
Since writing you on the i-^i ult, to which we beg

leave to refer. We have collected thi principal part
of the Subscriptions f.,r the benefit of the sufferers by
the war in Upper Canac'a, and credit the Patriotic

Society ds follows:

Amount of Subscriptions, pel list • ^^2982 17 o

Interest accumulated thereon, be-

tween the periods oif receipt and the

sstinst . - . : . i^j^^
;^3038 5 3

Making together Three Thousand and Thirty Eight
pounds, fi je shihings and three pence currency, at the
disposal of the Directors.

r
P

I

I*

AfewTuhsctiptionst-cmain unpaid, and we will
endeavour to cdiect them.

W-' JL..:
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We enclose the Gaseitc with particulajrs of the sunii

received, and are very respectfuUyi

Your most Obedient Servants,

Signed GERRARD, yEOWARD,GIL.
LESPIE & Co.

The Honble

THOMAS SCOTT.

And by a letter still more recent, it appeared that the

additional suiil of one hundrecfand fortv seven pounds,

ten shillings had been subscribed, making the whole

amount ot Subscriptions ;^3i30 7s gd now bear-

ing interest.

Several con munications had already been made to

the Society, of the progress of tne Subscription at

Montreal, and the liberality and zeal with which it was

promoted by the enlightened inhabitants of that

wealtr.y City,

The Members of this Sociaty, while reflecting on

the very extensive and libeial contributions which

Lower Canada has afforded, unanimously and most

sincerely do offer their warmest acknowledgements

to t*-;e subscribers to this institution in that Province,

happy in being enabled by such generous aid, to ad.

minister to the necessiJies, and to afford support and

c^mtoit
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^mfort,othewiv«.Mridows,
chlWren.and

parent,,0f those who have deserved well ot tncir couutry
'

Signed THOMAS SCOTT,
i'resident.

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary.

VORK, 7th July, ,8,3.

onfheT
^^"°^'-^^- Murray, each a drafton the Treasurer, tor twelve pounds tea shill, ., the3um voted ro them, to be paid on the ,st July, the astmoiety ok their allowance. ^ '

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary L and P, S.

Duke W.ll.ara K.ndrick. Lieu,. i„ ,he York miIma. an order on the actine Treasnr,, .
•en «I.lli:„ 1.

8 treasurer, lor two poundi.en shtll.ngs, the second paynten, „, flft, dollar,; votedto her on the gti. J„.«. fcei„g d„e on .he gth i ",

YORK, Ifitftjuly, 18 3,

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Scc'y. :,, and P. $.

l '

I
1m,

('!''
1

f '

1 1

I i

'
'J.

twJdo
"'*"^*'^*^«"^ ™^^ allowance oft'.o dollars per week, was due to Andrew Kennedvfrom the Funds of theZ.ww P...,.:. c. ^ "/^^'

y«/ ««^ P^/r/Wf Sociefjf, from
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the 5th June to the 3(1 Ju'v, inch'sive, bv the ftso-

lution ot the ist March, 1813 viz. "that Andrew,
*' Kennedy do receive tvvro dollars per week, untif

** his annuity from the, Province becomes payable.**

1 he Secretary presjimes that the annuity will be

paid as soon alter the oth June, as an application f^

maJefor the proper certificate. He therefore gives this

certificate up to the nearest full period to that time.

York, 24tb July, iSlj. 4

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary L. and P. &

1

Tke Acting Treasurer

of the Loyiil and Patriotic

Society.

YORK, 5th August, 18134

£g Halifax cy.

Please to pay Thomas Majors private militiaman^

in Captai . Cameron's Coir pany, 3! Regiment York

Milttca, nine pounds, being tne amount of his allow.

a:ce ot two dollars per wcrek, from (he 1st March,

1813, to the 3d da) of July following, eighteen weeks,

this allowance given uuttl his pension becomes pay-

able. The ^iccretary presuming that the pension

will be paid as suon after the joth June, as a proper

application
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application is made, gives t^U draft up to the nearest
full psrod to that date.

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary L, and P. S«

To the Acting Treasurer

L. andP. S.

VORK, 20th August, 1813.

Gave Susannah Kendrick,an order for the 3d in-
atalment of 50 dollars made to her hi monthly pay.
liientsoftea doiiais.

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary L. and P. S,

At a meeting of the Genera! Board of Directors of
the Loyai and Patriotic Society, held at the house of
the Houble Mr. Chief Justice Scott, on the 20th day
of August, 1813.

T he Honble., Thomas Scott, Chief Justice,

President,

The Honbb. W. D. Powell, Vice President.

DIRECTORS,

The Honblc. Wm, Campbell,

^
.' : nM

,U-.

The
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Thp Honble John M'GiH,
The Revd Dr. Strachan,

John 6. Robinson, Esqr.

Wm. Chewett, Fsqr.

Wm Allan, Esqr.

D Cameron, Esqr,

John Be ekie, Esqr. '

D'Aicy Boulton, Esqr,

ALEXANDER WOOD, E-^qr.

Secretary.

The Directors authorize the payment of fifteen dol-

lars to the order ot Joseph Forsyth, Esqr. advanced by
him, at the desire of a Director, to convey to Qiiebeo

the widjw of Patrick Dermoody, late of the New-
foundland Regiment, killed at Fort George,

Signed THOMAS SCOTT,
President,

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary,

At a meeting of the committee of Directors of the

Loynl and Patristic Society ^ held at the house of the

Jlonblc. Mr. Chief Justice Scott, on the 20th Aug,
1813.

PRESEinT,

The Hunble. Thomas Scott, Chief Justice,

Chairman,

COM*
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COMMITTEE^

The Honble. W D. Powell,

The Revd Dr. Strach^n,

Wm. Allan, Esqr,

J. B. Hobinson, Esqr,

ALEXANDER WOOD, Esqr.

Secretary.

The Committee received from Alexander Wood;
tsqr, audited and approved his account of Sun-
dries furnished, and services performed for the Hos-
jpital at York, amounting to twenty three puunds on*
shilling and three pence, and resolve that the same b^

faid by the Treasurer to Mr. Wood's receipt.

Signed THOMAS SCOTT,
Chairman.

ALEXANDER WOOD*
Secretary.

i:f.

VORK, isi. Sept, 1813,

SIR,

I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of youf
letter of the 29th uit. leceivcd this day witli ti.e Pe-
tition of Elward Knight, to Maj ^r General De Rot-
tcnburg, and have to acqtiuint vou ihat a Board of Di-
rectors is summonca t j meet to-mjrrow, for the pur-

pose
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!
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pose of submitting the said Pcthion to their consi-

deration. •

la answer to that part of your letter, respecting a
sum of money to be placed at your disposal, for the

reliefofparticular objects of distress, I have the Ho-
nor to traps^riibe the Resolutions, and beg leave to re-

fer to my letter of the i8thMay 1813, on the subject,

" two la: t resolutions of the »8th May, and a copy of
" the Petition, of the 5th February, 1813, seht."

You will please observe, that it was expected yoii

w'T?1ddraw upon the Treasurer for the sum placed af

your disposal, or any part of It you might think pro-
per to fspply,

I have the honor to be.

Sir,

Your most humble Servant,

ALEXANDER WOOD,
.,

tccietary L. and J*. S»

Lieut. Col. NICHOL,
Head Qiiarters, St Davids,

At a meeting of Directors of the loyal and Patriotic

Society y holden at the House of the Konble Mr, Chi^f
Justice Scott, on Tuesday, 2d September, 1813.

PKESENTi

The Himble. Thamas Scctt, Chief Justice,

Prcs?dent,

. The Revd. Doctor Strachan, Vice PresJcknt,

Dj.

'

i



t)IRECT0R5*

Win. Chewett, Esqr,

\Vm. Allan, Esqr. :

D* Cameron, Esqr*

P'Ar:y Boultun, Esqr*

ALfeXANDER WCOD, fe«qf.

Secretary^

The Petition of Edward Knight, of Woodhouse, in

the District of London, addressed to Major Geicral
De Rotienburg, and transniittej to the Setretary by

R; bett Kichol, Esqr Qua"ter Master General of Mi*
litia, was lai.' before the Poard which states that the

pLtitioner is above 70 years of age, that his wife is

nearly <i the sa-pe age, that hi ; only support has been
from the laboui ot a sc n and grand bon, b'th c»f whotn
have been taken by tae enemy, at.d are now prisonerj

cfwar.

Ihe ^oard ever anxiouS to afF>rd aid to "(persons of
t^is description, have desired hat it be intimattd c>

t^es:;id Edward Knight, that he transmit to tiiem a
Petition framed accordirg to the rules estiiblijr.ej for

Such applications, when his Petition will ba taken ia«

to due consideration.

S:-ncd THOMAS SCOTT,
President.

ALEXAN PER WOOD,
Swtrclary,

K At

Vn
\
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At a Comirittee of Directors of the Loyal and Pa*
iriotic Society, holden at the house ot the H nble Mr.
ChJefJustuc Scott, en Wednesday, 2d Septemherj
1813.

PRESENT

The Honble. Mr. Chief Justice Scntt,

Chairman4

COMMITTEE,

The Kevd. Doctor Strachan,

WiMiam Chewett, Esqr.

William Allan, Esqr,

AIEXAKDER wood, Sec'y.

Resolved^ That the account of Wili-tii Harley, a
C rpenter, of Ycrk, for making eight coffins for sol-

diers who di{.d in the hospital, amouniin^ to three
pounds fifteen shillings, Ka iiax currency, be paid.

Signed THOMAS SCOTT,
Cfiairmaii.,

ALEXANDER V/OOD,
becretaiy

,

YORK,
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YORK, 2d September, 18(3.

SIR,

By de.,re I have the honor to enclose a copy of
the minutes ofa B<.ard of Directors. o„ the subject ofEdward Kmghfs Petition, aud trust you will enanleh.m to appear before the Board, in the manner dire

-

ted. Were I not aware that you are provided with acopy of the Petition in the form required. I wouldnow transcribe it for yourguidar.ee
; convinced that it

IS unnecessary, I shall forbear to take up more ofyour

J have the honor to be,

Your mcst humble Servant,

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary L. and P. S.

The Petition to General
De RottenbLfg returned.

Robert Nichol, Esqr, Lt.
Col. 2d NorMk, and Qr.
Maste. Qenl, A^ijitia.

YORK, 13th Sspt, 1813.

Du'-ftvin"^":"'?'^^"'"^''
-'d- of the lat,PM ^V^lli^'n Kead..ck,adraft on the Trea.nr..op ih9 Treasurer,

! M

)

'
,

j
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!

;
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for the fourth instalment <f fifty dollars, voted for her

relictf to be ^aid ju monthly sums often dollars each.

ALEXANDER WOOD.
^ecretar^ L. and P. Si«

»

»

At a meel'ng of the Gommrttee of Oirector* of the

Loyt.l and Patriotic Society^ held at York» on the 29ti|

September, 1813*

PRESENT,

TheHonble. Mr Chief Justice Scott,

ChAitmAnt

COMMITTEE,

The Revd. Doctor Strachan,

William Allan, Esqr.

D'Arcy fiouUon, Esqr.

ALEXANDER WOOD, Esqr.

Secretary.

The Petition of Anne Humberston, wife of Lieut.

Hunr:berston, of the Incori^orated Militia, be*ng \zk"H

under consideration, the sum ot fifty <lollars was order-

ed to ber ; and in the event ci her husbird being Lrg

detained* her situa ioa will a^ain engage the attention

of the Couimitiee.
f

.

(111
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The Committee are induced to be thus libera^ nnl
only from tlie largeatss of the Umily left depci danf
by Lieut. Humberston, but from his rar,i{, zeal, and
gocd conduct, in pef forming his duty ia the Militia,
siiiCc ti e comtriet.cement of the war,

Signed THOMAS SCOTT,
CHairmati*

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary L. and P. S.

Gave to William Harley, a Carpenter, a draft on 'he
Treasurer, for three pounds fifteen shjilingi. for pay.
mcut of eight Cfcflins he trade for solu.ers.

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary L. and P. S,

Wf

1

mim i

..it \.

YORK, 2d October, 1813.

Gave to Wm. Moore, brother in law to Anne Hum^
berstun, an order on the Treasuier, for twelve p.. ,nds
ten shillings, Halifax currency, voted for her rtUi on
the 29th September 1813,

AtFXANDER WOOD,
Secret»r t. and P. S.

i^ifii:' !

Gave
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Gave to the daughter of Susannah Kendrick, widow

of the late Euke William Kendiick, a draft on the

Treasurer, for ten dollars, being the last paymciit of

fifty dollars ordered for her relief.

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary L. and P. S.

Vork, 15th October, 1813.

At d meeting cf the Crnjmlttee of Directors of the

L^yal and Patriotic Society^ held at York, the a8th Oc-

tooeri 1813,

PRESENT,

The Honblc. Mr Chief Justice Scott,

Chairn:9n|

CCMMITTEEj

*|*he Revd, Doctor Strachan,

William Allan, Esqr,

John SraaU, Esar^

The Petition of Henry Hennin being taken into

consideration, the sum of one hundred d;/Jars it; Army
Bills, wiih the interest that mi^^ht be on them; was or-

dered, in Conssquenc of the peculiar necessity ot his

Bituation. as Well as to evince the anxiety cf the So-

ciety to revvararaliitary zeal.

The
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The Committee also sanction the jmm of

given to Robert Richardson, by thcj Acting Treasurer
who ha! been wounded qn the 22d (Uy of Janu4ry
last, and wh J had i>csn forced to eavs Arnherali:rg

in conseqiwnce o the invasion of Geijcral Htrrison,

The Committee lik wi^e think it expedient trom tn«

ijccci-sity ofthctimjs, that Wjllian Allan, Ksqr. and
the Revd. Oi Strachan, enquire intothi situation of
those who miijht bi.- disposed to appl/ , who have been
driven from their h;)'nes by the Eaemv, and give the n
such assistance as they may require, in the must ^9*
li«.ute manner^

Signed THOMAS SCOrf,

Alexander wood,
Secretary.

YOxK, aSttt October, i8i,v

U i V

Gave to Henry H^nni ,, father of VVllliaTi Hennio,
a dtaft on the Treasurer, for one hindred dollars, w|tl|

the interest that may be on the Bills, for che ex^^enesi
attending his son's illness and death.

AlEXANDER WOOD,
SJc'y. L. ^r,d P. §,

At

\'

ii

>H
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At A meeting oF the Board of Directors of the Layai

nna Patriotic Society, at the House of the Honble, ^i^.

ChiefJustice Scott, on Monday, 6th Decembcrt l8i3«

PRESENT,

The Honble. Thomas Scott, Chief Justice,

,
PresidentjJ

The Honble.W D. Powell, Vice President.

DIRECTORS,

The Honble John M'Gill,

The Honble Wm. Campbell,

The Revd Dr. Strachan,

iGrant Powell, Es^qr.

Dr. Baldwin,

Wm. Chewett, ''"sqrr

Wm Allan, Esqr.

John Small, Esqr^

ALEXANDER WOOD, Esqr.'

Secretary,

The President read to tbt Board a letter from the

ttight HonMe Secretary of State, to the Commander
of the Forces, inclosing a resolution cf the Committee

fcr the management cfthe British North Americaa

Subscriptton, at the City of London Tavern, and other

papers, by which it appears that three thousand pounds

sterling is ,to be placed by the Cctnmissary General in

the hands of James M'Gill, Esqr. John Richardsrn,

Esqr. Messrs. Gerrard, Yeoward, Gillespie & Co.

William
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Wiiliam M'GIllivray, Esqr And J^mes D.inlop, Esq.

to be at the disposal of this S >ciety, and called fur

S3aie Resolution to be adopted by the Board, as to

the further disposition of tbis sum, as well as of tre

other monies arising from the ssverai subschptiotisi

tu the use of the Society*

!'

'ill

!'l

' f

HEAD QUARTERS, MONTREAL,

20th November, 81 !.

SIR,

Sir George Prevost has directed me to transmit to

you enclosed, for the information oJ tiie Patriotic So-

ciety of Upper Canada, the copy of a despatch from

the Secretary of State, desiring the payment of six

thousand pounds from the military chest, to such per>

sons as are authorized to receive it : three thousand

pounds in aid of tHe Loyai and Patriotic Society of

Vpper Canada, and three thousand pounds to be ap-

plied as circumstances may require in either Province j

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your most obedient humble Servant,

Signed NOAH FREER,
Military Seo'etary.

To the Honorable

The Chief Justice,

York,

ypper Canada. Copy

I >}
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Copy No. 44,

Do»„i„g Strccf, ,u September. ,8,3.

SJR,

The Lords Commhsbner. of H's MzUsty'i Trea
2'y. "-.ng. a, ,he re<,„„, of ,he Con^LL for h'emanage^em „„he SuKrip..io„, in aid cf ,he K„ ,h

Comm.^ary G-.cral in Canada, ,0 pay ,0 such oer

£6000, being ,be amoun, of Subscriptions paid T„ ,
.^= Bank .0 the credit oi ti. account of the Pa: .,aSGenetai o, His Majes,,.. Force. I tran^mitC

si.eih.t the resolution of,he Committee .herein advened to. may be for.atded .0 the Commissary 4;

I have the honor to be,

&2. &c. &:c.

Signed BATHURST,

A true Copy.

To Lieut. C^neral
Sir George Frevost,

^C. &c. &c.

Signed NOAH FREER,
Military Secretary.

Copy
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Great Winchester Street,

1st September, 1813,

SJR»

In answ.r to your letter to Mr. Inglis, of the 27th
Hit. I beg leave to inform you that the sum of / 000
t^iere.n mentio ed, has been paid into the Bank of
^ngland.tothe credit of the account oJth. Paymaster
General of H.V. Majesty's Forces, and that the certi.
iicate tfaereof has been sent to the Treasury. J a,n
therefore directed to request you will condescend to
transmit the copy of the resolution enclosed, to the
Commissary General i. Cauda. .. nrder that h. may

SX^hll""'^"^

I am, &c. &c. 8cc,

Signed NAT, ATCHESOIsf.

Secretary,

A true Copy,

Signed NOAH FREFRj
Military iiecret«ry.

To CoJonel Cur.bury,

ai
1

1

'\

\ I

ft i
At

1
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At a meeting of the Committee for the management

of the British North American Subscription, held tW
5:h August, 1813, at the City of London Tavern.

Resolved, That application be mads by the Chair>.

man to Lord Batfiirst, to obtain an crder on the Mi-

litary Chest at QiJebec, for ^^6000, tube paid to Wil-

liam M'Gillivray, E;qr John Richardson, Esqr. Sa-

muel Grrard, Es.]r. Jaimes M'Giil, Esqr. and James

Dunlop, Esqr. cf Montreal, to be by them applied to

the Tpliet cf the I habitants in Upper and Lower

Canada, who have sufF red by the American war,

and that j/[" .;ooo, part thereof, be immediately issued by

them to the Committee of the Loyil and Patriotic

Boiy. of Uopsr Canada, for the purposes uf the Fund

under the^r management ; and that the further sum 0^

j^3ooo be retaiied by the gentlemen before nam;d at

Montreal, to be applied in their discretion, as circum-

stances may require in either Province,

Signed JOHN INGLIS,
Chairman.

A true Copy,

Signed NOAH FREER,
Military Secretary.

Extracted from the iiiinvtes.

Signed NAT. ATCiJESON,
S^icretary.

London, Ui S-ptember, 181 3^%

IVhereupon
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Whereupon it was considered, that in'the present

critical circunnstan- es cf these Provinces, it is

desirable that the whole of the Funds cf the l?o-

tiety should be lodged in the City of Q^iebec,

as a place of ths great jst sat it y, and tho Board

sensible from the exertions of the Deputy Paymaster

G.neral of tl^e ForceS, ths Hunble. j -hn H^le, Eaqr.

in behalf of this charity, that he vf'tll not tefuse iiis

further aid. ^

It is resolved tha* he be solicited to accept the

trust of receiving ths funds oi the S iciety, converting

the same into Arwy Bills bearing in^er-^st, anc^ pay-

ingthe drafts of t^^e Hmble. John McGill, Treasurer

pt this Society, in sums not less than j^ioo, ireserving

the usual comm'ssiou.

Signed THOMAS SCOTT, .

Picsident^

ALEXANDER WOOD,
S^cietAry.

At a meeting of the Committee of Directors of the

Loyal and Patritic Socittyt held at the H juse of the

H nble Mr. Cuief Justice Scott, on the 6th Dicem-
bur, 1813,

PRESENT,

The Hc>i;bl:, Th j£. gcott, Chief Justice,

Chuirman,

COM.
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COMMITTEE,

ThcHoable. W D. PowelJ
The Revd Dr. Strachan,

Ductor Baldwin

Wm Chewett, Esqr,

Graiit Powell, Esqr.

Wm. Allan, Es^r,

ALEXANDER WOOD, Esqr.

Secretary,

the committee in consideration of the P.tJ.ion of
John Treanor, of Glanford. District of Niagara, or.
der that a one hundred dollar Bill with interest, Ic paid
to his receipt, one half to his own use, the other to
the uae of his son David.

Signed THOMAS SrOTT,
Cha.rmari.

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary,

YORK, 6th December, i8i5.

.

^^""^ *° J^^" Treanor, a draft on the acting Trfa-
lurer, for one hundred dollars with, the interest that

may
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my be on .he tn-,, M, son being wounded at Queens,
ten, on the ,3th Cciober, ,8,2, and diea after.

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary, L. and P. $.

SIR,

YORK, 7th Dec. 1813.

I have the hcnor to enclose an extract from thet^mues ct the tneetinfe of the General Board of Dl!

tKn oi the bcx=c,ys FunJ. in Lower Canada, whichplease have the goodness to acknowledge.

I have the Iiouor to be.

Sir,

Your most humble Servant,

Signed ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary L. and P. S.

To the Honorable

Mr. Chief Justice S-ott,

rresidtiit I. and P. S.

SIR,

Th

YORK, 8th Dec. 1813.

moment th. Acting Treasurer of the Icyai

aK(i

1' !

11.

I. I
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Md Patriotic Society, has put into my hands a di aft oq

ycu by Doctor HoIiTW, for twe-ity pounds currency,

which Mr M'G II has informed tne of yourintenuon

tp honor ; when convenient, yuu will t>e pleased to re»

niit the money to me.

I am, Sir,

,

Your most humble Seavant,

ALEXANDER WOOD,
becretary L. and P. S»

James Crooks, Esqr.

Niagara.

YORK, 8th Dec. 1813,

SIR,

I have the honor to transmit to you an extract

of the proceedings of the Directors of the Loyal and

Patristic Society of Upper Canada, who encouraged

by your liberali'y and zeal, still further solicit your

aid, bv requesting that its extensive funds, ari ling

frcm the generosity of Great Britain, as well as of A-

merica, may bed.po ited in your hands.

Some tlnce ng'?, the Dirertcrs requested some get),

tlemen in Montreal, as well as of Quebec, to retain

the Suhscrij-tions in t' eir hands, until ilr.rwn ftr by

the Trta&urer ot tae Society, bui the critical situation

in
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In which t^c Prcv^ncesare now placed, have sugfrcBt-
ed to the Directors the expediency of lodging t(ie turds
of the Sodety in the City of Qiiebec, as the place of
the greatest security in thcie Piovinces.

I am with regard,

Your Ob. Humble Servant,

fW^

<: i\

Signed THOMAS SCOTT,
Presidents

Tq the Honbl^,

John Hale,

&c. &c Sec,

SIR,

QUEBEC, 23d Nov. 1813,

I have had the honor to receive your letter dated
Stb September last (this day) inclosing a resolution of
the Directors of the Loyal and Pairiotic Society of Up-
per Canadgj

In pursuance of the communication made to the
late Mr. Selby, I hold at the disposal of the Society a
parcel containing ^,5,7 4 p. Interest on which
has been accumulating since that communicati ;n was
made. But I am sorry to Inform you tha; the business^
Vf my Office now takes up so much of my time, that

w it

,1 i t*!'^;

It;

I
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\t Is qu'ite impossible for me to psy the money In (ie«.

tail, cr to eni^r iiuo an account current ; as you do nq%

irention whois now your Treasurer, you will have

the goodness, whenever ycu call ^or trie m'^ne-, tq

name the person to whom the same shall be delivered.

I have the bono; to be,

$ir.

Your most Obedt* Humble Servt*

Signed JOHN HALE,

Honble. Thos. Scott,

&c. &c. &c*

QUEBEC, i4th Dec. 1815.

SIR,

I have had the honor to receive your letter, dated

theSih inst inclosing a copy of the proceedings of a

General B -ard of D< rectors » f the Loyal atd Patriotic

^«/V/yof Upper Canatla, on the 6th, I shall very

reaUiiy receive into my ch:tige. for safety, any parcel

ot money you ir.ay direct to be placed with me, but

for t^e r ason^ I have before given, it is quite impos-

sible for me to re«is£ue the amount in detail ; were this

not;
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tot &r caw, I HTi!d un fenake it with pleasure, ind
ttrtainly without accepting any coroaiission,

1 have the hjnor be,

Si ' t

Yuur mo ^') Jt. Humble Servant,

Signed J. HALE.

bunble. rhrs. S:ott,Chief Justice,

&c. &w. 6CGt

At a general m-eting of Sub^criHers to th^- lf,yai
hnd ^at'hth Sochiy, holden in the Cfiurch, at York,
bn Friday, the 7th Janu^rj, 18,4, ihe Honblc. Chief
Justice Scott, in the Chair,

Resolved^ That tV Direct ^fs ffiiy aff'>r:l, at their
ai^cietion, relief fri)m the Frnds of the LyaJ and Pa^
'tiotic Society, tj sucj :is Tiiy be parriculariy distressed
by the war, besides those who are immediaiely con-
nected with the militia, a .d that this resululion shall

become a part of ths constitution.

The A ting Treasurer hid the state of the Fun(»«
bef.ire them, when it was found hat the whole a-
myuiit of Subscriptions at this place was

Actually received

Remains due

Paid l*y ord; r

III t!ie huiuL of the Treasurer i?#*

I ^^H

m
r

i> t

n

U
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II:

Hefohed, That a general s-eport of the proceeding?

of the Society be drawn up, and that the Judges rf the
King's Bench be appointed 4 Comniittee to araw up
the said Report, and publish.

Resolved, That the Reverend Doctor Strachan be
the Treasurer of this Society, and that he may deposit

its funds in the bands of such Gentlemen at Q^iebec
or Montreal, as may be approved of by a Board of

Directors.

Resolved, That a list of Subscribers who have nof

paid up their Subscriptions, v;il! accompany the re-

port ; that t^e Secretary be desired to notify the se-

vftral defaulters to that eiFect,

Signed THOS. SCOTT^
Chairman.

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary.

At a meeting ofthe Board of Directors holden in the

Church at York, on Fiiday, the 7th day of January

PRESENt,

The Honble, Thomas Scott, Chief Justice,

Presidenti

The
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TheHonble. Win. Powell, Vice President^

DIRECTORS,

The Honble. Wm. Campbell,

The Hmble. John M Gill,

The Revd Doctor Stfachani

Dr. Baldwin,

G.aat Povi'ell, Esqr.

J 3 Robinson, Esqr, ) .

D Boultcn, Esqr,

Qi St, George, Esqr,

ALEXANDER WOOD, Esqr.

Secretary.

! i'

Resolved, That t'^e sum of otie hundred dollars be
given to the fathe. anJ moiher oi Benjamin Chandler,
^io was shot dead in November last, through the
neck, ar.d who was their only support. This young
man had joined Colonel Bostwick witn much alacrity

to apprebu-nd a band of rebels, and who behaved with
great bravery.

Resslvedy That the same sum of one hundred dall-rs

begiven to John Bennet, who was wounded in No-
vember last by theer.emy, and carried to BufFabe.

Ri^soJved, That the Reverend Doctor Sfachaii being
about to pass thrr,.::g-i the Eastern and Johnstown Dis-
tricts, where the enemy has lately committed mi:ch

<iepredaucn
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depredatioh, ht reqitesfed to take chaf^e of two thoti-

ieand dollars of ihe Funds of the Society, to be appli'd

iat his discretion »o ths relief of suc'i sufFrers as he

inay discover to be particularly in want of pecuni'trj^

aid.

Resolved. That Thomas Dickson, £-qr, and the

Revtiend Mr. Addison, be requesitd, by lettef

ifrum the Secretary* to report as sooh as ma% be^

the names of such persons on the fmntier < f Nia-

gara, who have suffered by the Invasion of the e-

nemy, and the quartering of troops for the de; cnce^

and to whom pecuniary aid, from the funds of the

Society, mjty in their opinion be more particularly

iiseful.

Signed THOMAS SCOTT,
Pr. .cent,

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary.

«

YORK, 7tb January, 1814;

Gentlemen, . ,

1 am desired by t^e B(>ard of Di'cctcrs rf the Lcvil

and Patriotic Society, to reque-t, that ycu will be

pleased to rt [ort t e nances o{ suci« pcrs .n5> 'H the

frontiers oh he tj J ituct ui Niagara, asf;ave sufl', ted by

tiie

li
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fhcirvasion of the eqcmy, and the quartering of troops
for the defence, a. d to whom pecuniary aid, from the
funds of liie S cijiy, may in your opinion be useful.

You will oblige tJa^ B^ard of D rectors, by afford-

ing t em an ea/;y opportunity of aamiuistering luttic

ivants iMf the distressed.

I have tl'c honor to be,

G-ntlcmen,

Your inost humble Servant,

Signed ALEXANDER WOOD^
Secretary L. and P, S.

To the R?vd IVIr. Ad 'ison,

yhw»m-s Dicksoi;, £sqrf
iV

At a meeting of Directors of the Loyal and Pa^
trtotic Society hold. n at the house of the Secretary,

^n Tuesday, the ii^h Ja-iuary, 1814,

PRESENT,

Directors,

n Wi'liam AMan, E:qr.

p. Camc'on, Esqr,

The Attorney General,

0.

p -"

!
'.' ''i

1-^
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m

D. B^ulton, Erqr.

TbeRevd, Doctor Strachan,

AiEXANDER WOOD, Esqr.

{Secretary,

The Pctiticn of Thomas Silverthorn was read,

frim which, ard the a:companyir:g certificates, that

in perforn';ing his duty as a i)rlvste of the ist batta i.m

of Norfolk Militia, he rsceived a VTy severe wound
on the 28th N vember, 1812, near Fort Er'e, which

has disabled him ever since from earning his iiveli-

hqpd ; the sum of one hundred dollars was therefore

Cidzndf with the interest thereon accruirg.

A Certificate in favor of Mary Clendcrin, hy Capt.

John BubtvvicI;, of the ist Regtment of Norfolk. Mt-
litia, was read, stating that her husband had been

•wounded near Fort Eric, ^and in consequence died

soon after i;; the lljs;ntal, and that her situation h
now very destitute ; the sum or fitty dollars was there-

fore ordered to be giv^n to her through the hands of

the Aitorne]^ General,

A Petivirn cf Jean Roe, statinj^' that her husbacd,

a Serjea'it belonging to the 2d Batialicn of the 41 st,

Regiment, was d-'owned by feliing cut ot a boat, whilQ

on militsry duty, and praying relief ; it was rcjclvtd

that t!'.e Sxiciy cc j!d no: cf'r.si'tftntly with itj con-

Etitut'cn, ard fr.imcr rt£tluiions,grant the jrayer of

the said FetUiur.er. .

SKincd Wm. ALLA.l^,

in t!:e ahencc of tie Presisjcnt.

AiEXANDER WOOD,
i:ci;;?;taiv. ycRK,

"I



YORK, nth January, 1814.

GaVefoThos. Silverthorn, a draft on th-i Trea.
«urcr for one hundred dollars, with the interest on the
bill, as voted to him this day,

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary L. and P. §,

hly Dear Sir,

YOklL, I2th January, 181A.

!r. coiwequence of the following resolution adopted
yesterday by the Lofa/ andPatrhtic Society^ at their an*
hual meeting, lam induced to solicit your assistance
and advice, «« Resolved that the Reverend John Srra-
"Chan, D.D. be the Treasurer of this Society, and
" that be may deposit its funds in the hands of suib
«' person at Quebec, as may be approved of by a
" Board ot Directors,"

It rs the wish of the Soctety, that the Funds be de.
posited in the hands ofsome person of respectability
at Quebec, as the place of the greatest safety ; but ta
Whom shall we apply? The Honble. John Hale de-
clines, from press of business j will your affairs pert
mit you to undertake the office of our Banker ; by so
*toing, you will confer a great favour ; if not, can you
recommend any pcn-on ? Perhaps Mr. Blackwood
a-iS' t ^ prevailed upon to do for us what he does

^ for

.Amt'V ii

- ? HiV- '

''si :<]

t>
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'§
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for vou, the tronWe vrWl not be great, the money may
be turned into Army Bills bearing interest. I shall

never draw fit less than one hundred pounds, and any

remuneration will be given to the person with whoni

the funds is deposited, that you sfaall think proper, or

the custom of merchants requires. Have the goodness

to answer this as soon as convenient.

Allow me to congratulate you on the brillant ter-

mination of the Campaign.

I am, &c.

Signed JOHN STRACHAN.
The Honorable

James Irvine. .
*

QUEBEC, 29th July, 18 r^.

My Dear Sir,

I had the pleasure to receive, on the evening of

the 24th, your ^ruly esteemed favour of the I2th inst.

and was upon- the point of replying yesterdiy, when

our mutual friend Mr. Wood, appeared, of whose

kindneis I now avail myself to address you.

I return my best thanks for the mark of confidence

you place in me, ar d should have been very happy

to meet your suggestion of becoming your Banker, for

the deposit ot the funds belonging to Ac Loyal and

Patriotic Society of U^per Canada, could I have un-

dertaken that charge in the prospect of continuing my
services
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services «o effectually as I shoulj have desired, hut
my present intention being to visi: G oit Bntaiu dul
ling the ensuing season, in the event of peace with
America taking pUce, | am under the necessity of
praying to be excused The moining atter tne re-

ceipt of your favour, I waited upon Mr Blackwood,
Who kindly sa^d, that holding already the proportion

ct Subscriptions belonging to Upper Canada, from
the S cicry in Quebec, ai.d having opened an account

.

for the same, he would also receiv? the monies in the
hands of Mr. H^le, if so appointed, ani hold the
whole amount at the disposal of tfcc Di ectors or
Treasurer, adding that he couli not undertake to
charge hiiriself with any re^rittances tnat .T.ight come
fronaothercountries, and the further condition, thit
should circumstances require him tole.ive the countrv,
he must be relieved from the trusty this, of cou.sc.

fvould be acQuifcsced in-
'

A3 to ^ny charge of Agency, as hinted in your fa-
vour, the pleasure of contributing in any way towards
the furtherance of to laudable an undertaking, as tnat
of the S icicty, whose inters, you, and I trust all of
us, have so much at heart, would, in my opinion, be
ample remuneration to any gentleman who may be
honored with the duty in question, and I believe that
Mr. Blackwood coincides perfectly in that sen,
timent.

'f
;''

PI
•it*' 1

tetters I have received from Jamaica, mention ^

*? 2 subscription
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siibtcrtption beln^ on foot in that Island, towards the^

relief of the siiiFerers by the war in Canada.

With the highest esteem, I ever am,

My D rar Sir,

Your faithful and Obedt. Servant,

Signed JAMES IRVINl?,

The Reverend '

Dcctor Strachan.

At a meeting of Directors of the L^yaland Patriotic

Societyt holden at the House of the Chief Justice, on

the iSth February, i8t4>

PRESENT,

His Honor Lieutenant General Drummond,

President of the Province, Patron,.

The Honble. Thos. Scott, Chief Justice,

President of the Board of Directors,

The Honble Wm. D. Powell, Vice President,

The Honble. Wm. Campbell,

The Honble. the Speaker of the House of Assembly 4

The Revd« Mr. AddijBon, Rector of Niagara*

DIRECTORS,

Doctor Baldwin,

John Siuall, Es^r.

/ Joljp
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John Beikie, Esqr,

Wm Allan, Esqr,

Robert Nichcl, Esqr.

D'Arcy Bculton, Esqr.

Qt;etoa St. George, Esqr*

ALEXANDER. WOOD.fisqt,
Secretary,

i -I

! If:

i

1.

kesoJved, that fifty (iollars he given to Mrs. Hanna
Frey, widow of the late Captain Be-nard Frey, who
was killed by the enemy, since the commencement
of the War, and the crops on her farm at the Cross

Roads, 4 mile Creek, being destroyed by the encamp*

nient of the troops and Indians, and materi<^s of Brick,

Board and Lime taken away for the use i>t the camp^

her house in Niagara burnt by the enemy, which

has reduced her to great distress.

Resohedy that one hundred dollars be given to Mrs*

Elizabeth Lawe, wife of Capt. George Lawe,of the

xst. Regiment of Lincoln Militia, and Assistant En-

gineer, who was wounded on the 27th May last, wnen

the enemy landed near Fort George, and is now a pri*

soner of war with the enemy, his house and barn

burnt, and Mrs. Lawe, with two children, left without

support during his absence,

Kesolvedt That fifty dollars be given to Mrs. How-
ard, widow, whv} has for mai^y years maintained her-

self

m^

a^i ;'
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•elf by teaching Schorl at Niagara, and its vicinfty,

which employment has failtd by the war, and sa\9

she has lost nearly all her ptoperty, and is reduced to

great distress.

Keschedy That Mrs. Sarah Lawrence do receive

fifty dollais ; she is the wite ot George Lawrence, who
is now a prisoner of war with the enemy. Mrs. law*
fence being afraid lofall into the hands of tie eticnf y,
ii'ent with the army when they retreated from the;

Cross Roads, and the enemy took every thing away,
whereby she and her family are reduced to great di.s4

tress.

Resolved^ That fi^ty dollars be given to Garrett

Slingerland, who lived near the Town ot Niagara, v/z^

last summer taken prisoner by the enemy, and carried

across the river, where he remained some weeks be,

ferehecould make his escape, during which time his

house and barn were burnt, and every thing he ba^
destroyed by the enemy. Slingerland served his Ma-
jesty in the rebellion, and is now old and infirm, has
a large family to support, without any means.

Rtiolvedy That fifty dollars be given to Michael
Breningcr, who lives near Niagara, his barn with all

the grain he nad, was burnt, the greatest part of his

property, and what money he had, taken away by
the enemy

.
which has reduced him to the greatest

want and distress,

i?fwW, That twenty dollars be given to Larkir^
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perish, who livei near Niagara, sn' ad to leave hl§

home, and nearly all he had, and go bark Into the
country, after the enemy got possession of Fort Gcor'e.
He says he served Hid Majesty during the rebellion,

•nd is now old, and unable to du much labour, and re-

diiced to want anJdistiCSd, has nj family but his wife
bnd himself,

Resolved, That onfe Kuntlred doj'ars be given \6

Mrs. Elizabeth McLelan, widow of the late CaptJii
Martin McUlan, cfthe ist Regiment Lincoln Mili-
tia, who was ItiUed on the 2 th May U;t, in opposing
t^e enemy, when they landed near Fort Gei-rge, his

^•>use and barn bu'nt, and the fences of his farm takert

away by tne Enemy. Mrs. McLelan has a family of
umali children without any income to suppoit theia.

Resolved, that fifty dollars bcgiven to Eliza Wright,
widowof tns lare Ciiarles Wright, who was killed

on tie 27th May last, in opposing the enemy when
t^^ey landeu near Fort Gorge ; was a private in the

Lincoln nnliiia ^rtill -ly ; was a young man who had
only begim t d > for hi nsclf, left no estate ; he sup-

ported his family by his trade (a taylor). Mrs,
Wiighi has one child, and is left without any sup^
port.

i!
I ?

Resolved, That fifty Dollars be glv^n to Phcebe
Cameroj, wi.^ow of Wil'ian Cameron, private of

the Li coin Militia Artillery, who was killed on tne

27th Mav 'a:t, i.i opposing the ctiriny when they lan-

dcn ntar F^:t Ge.ngs i was a blacksmith by trade,

'
, Slip.

I
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supported his itiit ard one (hild by his tndt, tvF.o are

now without support*

Xesplvfd, That sixty dollars be g'ven to Mary
Grrass, Widow of George Grass, a private in the ift

regiment of Lincoln Militia, who was wour.ded on

the 27th May last, in opposing tie enemy when they

landed near Fort George, and ^itd en the 29th folIoW*

ing, of his wounds ; he left a wife and two children,

and one born siucr his death, on tKe 14th October last,

left no estate to support his family, he having rented

l&ndi of others ; his family are in great distress.

Xesohcd, That Polly Spareback, widow, of the

Township of Niagara, Who lived at the 4 mile creek,

ohtr>ecros:> roads, and whose crop of grain w$s last

summer destioyetf* by the troops and Indians, bdng
encamped on her farm, reducing her, and her two
children to want, as stated by the report, •• this person
** does not appear to be Ih a iiii^ation f rf>quire the
** aid of this Society, being Under the protcc tlCn or her

" family, who appeal io the Society to be able to slip*

« port her.'*

The foregoing list of applicants, with their situ-

ation and circtimstancesg Is certified and signed by Ts,

Ball, J. P. dated Niagara, 3d February, 1814.

Signed THOMAS SCOTT^

President,

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Seci?tary,

Resolvedf
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KitnMff, Tljat fifty ddJars be paid to ^fr?. l*ow^r*i'

i^e oi Liemenant Powfcrs, a prisoner with the e^
jtjemy. Mrs Powers was plundered while she con.
tinued (n Niagara, an.' is at presertt without cbmtor.
table mems ot subsistance.

'Re^olved^ Thit tw nty five dol'arseach be paid to

Saml Cox, Hugh Freel, and James Freel, who lost all

their grain, and have to jpurchase every necessary of lite*

.
Resolve -it That one hundred dollars each be paid to

Mis Cbnch, an! Mrs. Stewart, the former having a
Jarge family, and ber husbard a prisoner with t'^e e*
uemy, the Iat»er widow of Alexanler Stewart, late rt

Barrister at law. Mrs, Stewart's house was burnt
hy the enemy.

Resolved^ That one hundred dollars be paid to \frs^

Jones, widow of Capta'n Jones, who cjied a prisoned

in he hands of the eremy
jr her h use was burnt by

the enemy, and she Is leh destitute with one sickly
ehild.

'

Reiolved, That twenty dollars be paid to wicfov*'

Howell, whorehouse was burnt by t;ie enemy, ;:nd
«he is poor aid desiitujc,

Re.eheJ, That one hundred dollars be p^iid to Mrs.
Bittier, widow of Thomas Buttler ; her hou^e was
burnt by :he enemy, and most of her furniture. Siie

is left with a large family, with.u: support.

Resolved, T.at fifty dollars be paid to Mrs. Fields,

^ widwiv

f* 1

'Hi
I
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widow of Charles Fields, whose house was burnf hy
the enemy, and much of her property lost*

Reiolvedt That twenty five dollars be paid to Mrs,
Bradt, wHo<» of Minard Bradt, who is very poor

j

and has two children.

V<Resolvedj That twenty five dollars be paid to Mrs*

Wirterbpttom, whose husband is a prisoner with th©

enemy, and she is poor.

Resolvi-d, That twenty fi^e dollars be paid to Leach,^

asboc-makcr, wh.-se hi use was burnt, and he suf-

feicd much loss, has a large far^iiy, and wants support.

Resolved^ That fifty doUars be pa id to Mis Wad-
dle, a v»ld ,w whose hers-:; was burnt by the enemy,

St'c hcs to pirchaseevery necissary of life, and lost

much property,

Reschrdy That one hun'iet! drllars be paid to Mr,
Jf.r es Record, v he v as twii e [Itndeied, and lost al-

most all his
J
rcperty, all lis clcthes ardiurniture.

Resch'edy That tv/cnty dcllnrs be pcid to Mrs.

y.ncy.f who loft most rf f cr clothes ; this sum to be

giv^n to her by the Reverend Mr Addisjn, at his dis-

cretion.

Russlved, That ..venty five dollars be paid to widow
Fender ht't, v/hose husband was killed at the battle of

Que nsTwn, ana shs h^s a Lrge str.Al family, and is

hit desuiute.

u Resolved^
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Resolved, That fifty dollars be paid o ^ .,ow
Myers, and her son J»hn Ray, who were driven trom
Niagara by the enemy, where he taught a jchco! ;
they have every thing lo buy, and are poor and
Valuable persons.

Resrlved, That Mrs Lala,nowMr Ed wrard's house
keeper, lives with her son Jame^ ^Vhittea, who lost
his tools by the enenc.y ; this peison being in govern-
ment employ, under the Engineer, is supposed to b?
able to support his mother.

Resolved, That two poor people who lodge in Mr.
Edward's Root.House, and who were assisted by the
Qiiarter Sessions, which fund, being now empty, they
have an allowance of rations, but have nothing to
clothe themselves, or to pay tfeeir washing,

Resolved, That twenty five d<!ars be paid to Ca-
therine Waters, wife of Humphrey Waters, who
lost almost ail her clothes by the enemy, and his crop
on Mrs Thomas Buttler's farm was lost ; tbey have
three children, and are poor. To be occasionally given
by ihe Reverend Mr. Addison.

Resolved, That twenty five dollars be given to ^he
widow Kipp, who lof,t her crop by the soldiery j she
has a large family, and is very poor.

Resolved Thator.e hundred dollars be paid to the
orphan family oi Colin M'Nabb, who suffered very.
;nucn by the plundering ofthe enemy, and the quar.

O a terin

•a
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terirg of tVe troops in the neighbourhood. They lost

mucli furniture, and a large quantity of iiay and graia«

JResolVfd, That out of a sum voted by a repolution

of the 9th June last, to the Reverend Mr. Addison^

Thomas and William Dickson, fc.'^qri. for the pur-

posts therein mentioned, that the like atlcwance shall

be continued as was formerly paid by th*^* Q^iacter

Sessions of the Di>>tiict of Niagara, to tw.> pocr per^

sons who now t^ddn ia a root hou&e belonging t<i

Mr. Edwards,

T!*is list of aoplicants for relief, was delivered by

the Reverend Mr. Addison, Rector ut N iagara«

Signed THOMAS SCOTT,
Fiestdentt

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary.

a.Tbe situation of Mr*. E'lzabeth Cannpbell, wicfo^

of Doraald Campbell, late Fort Major of Fort Georgcj

beiiig taken into consid ration by the Society, it wag

^Ma/t;^^/, That two hundred dollars should be given

to her by the handii of the Uonbie. Mr. Justic*

Campbell.

Keselvedf That John Bonnet shall receive tert

pounds immediately, anrt two df'ilars per week, until

he shall obtain his pension fioqi Uoverotrieut.

Resolvfd^

IV
y
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Mesohed^ That upon reading the Petition of Nelt
]La.-nont, wno states, that in consequence of his loyal-

ty, hi, property has been stolen an 1 destroyed by fail

w rihless ncighbuuis, th4 twenty dollars be paid t^

Resolved, That Elizabeth Saunders, widow ©**

Matthias Saunders, who wis woiujiled by a stone,.*-,

the explosion of thi magazine, on the 27th April, at

Y.)rjc, and vvhodied in conseqience, d.> receive one
hiindr*»dc?oilars, her petition stating that she has eix
children to support, without tha .neans.

Resolved^ That the thanks of ths Directors of the
Lo-ial and Patriotic Societ-u be presented by their Pic-
aident, to His Houor Lieutonaat General Druaimocd,
Pitsid nt ot the Province, for the honor conterrfdi

upon t'len by his presence this day, and in behalf of
the Soviet) , to acknow'e I /e thi re:ei.^t of his very li^.

berai siitjscr-.'t'on to the original institution, as well

as for the confidence reposed in theti by the trust of
distributing his Honor's share of the prize money ob-
tained by the capture of Fort Niagara and its depen-
dencies, so lib -Tally bestowed by him, as well for the

general purposej of the Society, as for the particular

pli;if of the inhabitants of Niagara and the frontier.

M4-

Signed THOiMAS SCOTT, / /

P;resident« ^

1'

1
ALEXANDER WOOD,

\

1

1 Ir;' J9
Secretary.

i

NibiM•
YORK, ^B
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YORK, i8th February, igi^.

^'^Gave order* on the Treasurer for fifty pounds, in

favour of Mr. Justice Campbell, for the use of Mrs,
Elizabeth Campbell ; to Mrs Ann Heward, for twelve
pounds ten bhillings, to her own use ; to John Bonnett,

for ten {>oun(|s, to hU use«

i
ALEXANDER WOOD,

Secretary L. and P.^§.

*' /•
YORK, 28th February, 18 14.

« Gave to Mrs. Elizabeth Saunders, a draft on the
Treasurer for twenty five pounds, being the sum vo*

ted to her on tEcr i8th inst.

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary L. and P. S,

YORK, 5th March, 1814,

Gave to Neil Lamont, a draft on the 1 reastirer fot

five pounds, being ordered to him on the i8tb uit.

ALE)$ANDER WOOD,
Secretary L, and P. S.

VORfC,

I'J
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SIR,

YORK, loth March, i8r4.

Please pay io the Revd. Mr. Addison and Tho>ii,
Dickson, Esqr. named by the Board of Director* ofthe
Loyal and Patriotic ^<»«V/jr, to administer the charity
orderedby thoirvoteofiithjnne, iSi^.andthe ,8th
February, 1814, the sum i six hundred and si^ ty two
pounds ten shilling., Halifax currency, which place
to account of tae Funds of the said Society.

*

I have the honor to be, &c.

ALEXANDER WOOD.
Secretary L.andP. S.

To the Treasurer of the *^

Loyal and Patriotic Saciet^^

At a nrieetins of Directors of the loyal and Patriate
Society, hoiden at York, on the 19th March, 1814,

PRESENT,

the Honble. Thos Scott, Chief Justice,

ivj ui:: President,

The Honble. Wra. D. Powrfl, Vice President,

- '

;. Dr.

' \

i«f

V.J|

•I4i
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DIRECTORS,

The Revd. Doctor Strachan,

The Attorney General,

Thomas Rtdout* Esqr.

Win. Allan, Esqr.

Q. St. George, Ecqr.

J^ Cameron, Esqr,

tti •'. t.

ALEXANDER, WOODiEs<ji;i

Secretary'^

John Whitei sMp Carpenter, applied to the Board

for assistance, to catry him to Qijebec, from whence

he catie in the public service, by engagement, which

expired in May last, but having volunteered the ccn*

tinuation of his services, received his pay up to the

tnonth of August, since which time hfe has received nB

pay or subsistence, but fourteen raticns in this place
;

that he was charged by General Proctor with boats

of stores, on the retreat from Amherstburg, and after

delivering the loading by General Proctor's order satMr.

Richardson's, on the Tliames, and staved his beats, he

proceeded onthe route to Burlirgton, but was overtakeii

by the enemy, plundered of all his money, 465 dollars,

tvoundedy and teft for dead, so as to be disabled.

The Boardjgtving credit tu his relation from his per-

sonal appearance, and from certificates produced froin

persons of character, known to the IS^cmbers, it was

prc^osed,' and Rf'
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Resolved^ That a Bill for one hundred dollars, with
the growing interest upon it, should bt presented to

him, and a copy of this minute be turnished to him,
with tl*e recommendation of the Board for a pension.

Resolved, That a Petition from Mrs. McDonell,
doss not maice a case lo entitle her to relief from this

Society, which does, not apply its funds to compensate
loss, hut to relieve actual distress, occasioned by the

war.

Signed THOMAS SCOTT,
President.

ALEXANDER WOOp,
Secretary.

YORK, 19th March, 1814.

Gave to John White, a draft on the Treasurer for
twenty five pounds, voted to him this day.

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary L. and P. S>

f .'

p.

tu

, . A

Gave to John Hays, ^ draft on the Treasurer for
fifteen shillings, amount of his account for summoning
a General Meeting of subscribers, and two meetings
oC Directors,

ALEXANDER WOOD^
Secretary L. and P. S.
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At a Meeting of Directors of the teyal mtid Pa*

rrittU Soeitty, holden at York, on the a5th Marct^

PRESENT,

The Hcnble. Thos. Scott^ Chief Justice,

President,

thcHonble. Wm. D. Powell, Vice-President.

PIRECTORS.

TKe Hmble. Wm. TampbeU,

The Revd, Doctor Strachan,

Wm, Allan^ Esqr,

ALEXANDER WOOD, Esqr.

Secretary.

The Directors of the Society assembled speciaUy to

take intoconsideranon a Communication from Lieut-

enant General Drummond to the Chiet Justice, the

attention of the S>ciety was called to the Distress of

the family of Mr. Clench , of Niagara, whose house,

the only ons remaining in that Town, was burned on

the 14th inst and with it the furniture, bedding and

clothes, leaving utterly destitute the tW) families of

Mrr. Stewart and Mrs Clench, composed of eighteen

children, mostly females.

Resolved,
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^ttthtd, T»-at the funds of the Socletn aM loplU
able only to ^le reUef of di.fr,,, oecasioned by the
war. That under that di.t-nctijn, a relief of one
hundred dollars -ach to Mrs. Stewart and Mrs.
Clench have already been recently v^t<d, and will
dou>tle«s have b en received by them since the
ac;:ideiital burning of their hou=e.

Signed Thomas «cott.
President.

Alexander wood,
Secretary,

YORK, 25th Mardi, 18,4.

SIR,

fclHosed i have th« honor to .end you an extract
from the minute, ot the Board of Director., assem-
bled this day. to consider the situation of Mrs. Clench
and Mrs. Siewart. and their families, who are suffer.
«ng at Niagara, by the accidental burning of their
habitation.

I have the honor to 6e,

Sir,

Your most humble Servant,

ALEXANDER WOOfV,

T,^ . „ ^,
Secretary L. »ml P. S,

1 o the Honble.

ihe President of the

loyal und Patriotic Society, p a Af

It

'I

Ji^HHHHHi

i
,
k. i '"^^^^1

' t

) • 1Jh^^^I

4jjw^H
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At a Meeting of Directors of the L^yal nnd PatrUtU

Sttittj^ holdcn on Thursday, the 14th April, 18 U»

PRESENT*

The Honblc, Thomas Scott, ChiefJustice,

President^

The Honble, Wm. D. Powell, Vice-President,

DIRECTORS,

'I*he Revd. Doctor Strucban.

John B. Robinson, Esqr.
"

Wm. Chewett, Esqr*

Grant Powcl', Esqr.

Wm. Allan, Esqr.

D* Boulton, Esqr.

ALEXANDER WOOD, Esqr.

; .Secretafy,

,
: ' '.

, . ^ ,1 II,-- •

keioivedt That the President do \«rrite to the Mili-

tarv Serretary to request that directions may be given

to the Commissary -General to pay to the order ok the

Reverend Doctor John Strachan Treasurer of ihe

S ciety, the sum remitted for its Use by the Right Ho-

norable (he Lords Commisbioncrs oi His Majesty's

Treasury*

The Treasn'er having submitted his accounts for

audit, Restlved^
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Ji^seJveJt That William Allan, Esqr and D'A '•ey

fioulton, j-init)r, Esqr. be a Commincc to inspect th«

fame, to compare the vouchers with the '^veral items

of the laid account, a'ld reputt ihercon to the ncict

meeting of Directors, for final auc it* ;,.

The Treasurer of the Loyal and Patriotic Society

reports, that in consequence of the resolution of

the Srtcistv^ vciing Jb^oo to relieve the distress*

es experisiuced by the war in the Eatern Dis-

trict, '5 • made the proper enquiries, anJ distributed

the sum of L131 IS 4d to different persons ; and ap-

pointed the Rev Mr Bcthuiie, the R-.v. >,lr AMmn,
the ft»:v. Mr McD^nell, Nicl McLean, and Samuel

Anderson, Esqrs. a committe todistributv* the remain-

der of the money, as occasion require:! ; at the same

timetoapptdnt John Bwthune, junior. Esq Secretary

to the Committee, and Mr Guy C Wo.)d, Treasu-

rer, whose receipt he new presents io* the money left

in his hands ; tJ all which the Treasurer reque;>t8 the

sanction of th^ Board of Directors.

Approved,

Signed THOMAS SCOTT,
Pie&iddnti

ALEXANDER WOOD,
afcretary.

The

'
'

'ffl

-!
i* *

I

»< iLi '
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The Treasurer further reports, that /n/tr? a letter
he has just received from the Secretary of th Cotrmit^
tee of ttic Eastern District, he lea-ns t'-at Thoma*
Fraser, E^rqr. Mr Paul Glassford, Mr. Peter Shaver,
Mr Mari le, John Crysler, Esqr. David Sheek, Esq,
and Donald McAuly, Esqr. being Directors, in con-
sequence of their subscriptinns, the Corrmhtee have
added them to vhe cumber, to which they request the
Mnetloii of the Board of Directors. ^

Approved,

Signed THOMAS SCOTT^

Presidenr,

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary,

YORK, 14th April, 1814.

SIR,

Enclosed T have 'he honof to send you extracts
from the minutes of the Board of Directors. That
confirming the n<m nation of several Gentlen-,cn of
the Eastern District, to be of the Committee for that
District, you will please add your signature, and

let

I,



let it ^e sent to Doctrr Strachan, io be transmitted
to th /Secretary for the said District.

I h ve tb' hincr to b^,

Sii.
'

Your most humble Servant,
t

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary, L. and P. S.

To the Honble,

the President of the

Ifjfui and Patriotic Society,

YORK, 14th April, 1814.

SIR,

I have the "^onor to transmit a resolution of the
Board of Directors of the Loyal and Patriotic Society
of Upper Canada, relative to the suin of ^^3000, re.
niitted in aid of that Society, by the Right Honorable
the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury.

I request that you will be so obliging as to lay that
resolution before the Commander of the Forces, ha-
ving no dmibt but that His Excellency will be pleased
to give such orders as may be recjuisite for carrying
iimtotfFect.

|r is vviih pleasure I communicate, that the Society

has
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jMshad the gratification of contributing largely to the

Relief of the sufferers on the Niagara frontier.

I have the honor to be,

' Your obedt. humble Servant,

Signed THOMAS SCOTT,
President of the Bjard of Directors.

To Noah Freer, Esqr.

Military Secretary*

A i'

At a Meeting of the Board of Directors of the L^yaJ

and Patriut'tc Society^ holden at Yoik, on the 4th May,

1814,

PRESENT,

I'he Hcnble Thos. Scou, Chief Justice,

President,

The Honble. Mr. Justice Campbell,

Vice-President,

DIRECTORS, V

Ttc Revd. Doctor Strachan,

V illiam Chewett, Esqr.

Grant Pov^ell, Esqr.

Wm. Allan, Ehqr.

ALEXANDER WOOD, Esqr.

S.creiary.

THc
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'Fhe report of theCommlttce upotf >ht '^lwiBui«r(f
account, being laid beforethe Bbafd^

'*!^ .tfif!';;^

Resolved, That it arppoanthe sum of ei^^t* thoifj,
flflnd three hundred and ninety six pounds five shillingt

and eleven pence half penny, vrith the interest there-
on accruing, is;it the disposal of the Society. The rfc
port was receive^, and adopted by the Board.

Signed THOMAS SCO/TTjii

Prefii^enlk
^^f ,r- ^

ALEXANDER WQO?>,
$e^retaryj,

('

*:.r ',/ ^-faai/r

^ !

-

1

The same Members in Committee he^rd the ap.
plication of Mary Sutherland, stating that her hu».
band> Chiles Suthcrjfeaad, was killed at the battle of
Queenston, and praying for relief from the Socie.y

j
she being left destitute, with a family of seven child-
ren. The Comnuttee having taken the case Into con,-
fideratio.^^

i X.

•i

RtMlve, That: the Secretary write to CaptaJn Du-
rand and Captain Chisholm,. lo ^sc^rtain the fact,

wketbet Charles Sutherland was acti'aUy killed, it

Mng necessary to establish thi^ fact before the appU,
^tion can be disposed of,

^9fe. There was no Petition ic thi« case froi^

^
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Mary Sutfiirlaild ; the ' circumstances a|wve wort

given by Doctor Stracfian, iwith ; some letters trora

Samuel Hatt, Esqr.-to the said Mary Sutherland, at#

company fri]^ a tnarriage certificate, i icj; i^' ,V.'/.i.'A

JXhe Petition of Mrs, Dettor, being rea^j

Resolved, That there is nothing stated in the Pe

tiiion which could be talccn u^ by the Society.

SigneJ THOMAS SCOTT,
9u w ;!;feid.„,|A

. -yi^imm^

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary*

i V,*ih<>8 srit. fro--'; " A i ;;..J ^j
'i

"
" -' '-•-^-iP

Sentiimen,
*

'
'• '

;

'

^*''' ,art.siM> rbJ gob4 »:t»

By ditection of the Committee of Directors oFtl^*

Loyal and Patriotic Socifty oi Upper Canada, I am

desired to request of you to tie'io cbliging as inform

them whether Charles Sutherland was in your Com-

pany of Milttia, at the battle of Qiieenston, on tha

1 2th on 3th October, i8i 2, or if^s was killed in

that action, or died of wounds rcreived there. Mr,

Samuel Hatt knew the persun alluded to. A cer-

tificate
1' 1

'
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Mcatt is wanted to enable Charles Siitheiland's

widow to have her name put upon the pension list.

} f!
r > Hi

t have the honor to be*

Your most obedient Servant^

ALEXANDER WOOD,

Secretary L. and P. S(

to
•

Captain Durand,

ani

Captain ChishoItn»

iiccoln Militia* .

I

«

SIR,

YORK, loth May, 1814.

For the use of the Committee appointed to draw

up the report of the proceedings of the ^oyai and Pa-
trlsttc Society of Upper Canada, I have the honor to en*

close the Treasurer's account, with the report of the

Committee upon the same, also th3 proceedings of the

^a Committee

' i

l^^l
';

i 1
. hf

1 -

i 1

i
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Coaamittee of the Eastern Qi^triat, j^ceivcd by -mk
thismufnii^.

I havetbelionor to be.

Sir,

Your jnait humble Servant

ALEXANDER WOOD^
Secretary, L. and P. fir

iThe Honbl*}.

Mr, Chief Justice Scott,

Piesident L. and ?* S*

Ati Meeting of Directors of the tiyaland PatrhtH
Secietjf, holden at York^ on Tuesday, the 17th May<
1814,

PRESENT,

^the Monble. Thos. Scott* Chief Justice,

President.

The Honble. Mr.|Wm. D Powell,

Vice-Pretident^ -

Directors,

S ! ( y

Tie Honble. V/ni rampbell^

The Revd. Doctor Strachan,

William
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William Chewett, Esqr*

Wm. Allan, Esqr*

!• £* Hobinson* £sqr»

ALEXANDEi^ WOOD, Eaqr,

The ttjfal aid PdtriStii Soitety of Upper Canada^
ainxioui tocxtend the benefits ot the institution through-
out the irhole Province^

Resolve, That the sum of five hundrdd poundf
shall be placed by the Treasurer, at the disposal of the
Honble. James Baby, Angus Mcintosh, Esqr. and
the Revd. Mr. Marchand^ b distribute in the Wester^
District, as circumstances may require. The Society
arc induced to make this liberal grant on account of
the very great sufferings endured by their fdUvr sub-
jects in that part of the Province, and with the faopa
that in many instances, they may be alleviated by this
pecuniary aid. As it is a principal object with ^e
Society, to nourish affection for the Government, the
Honorable James Baby, Angus Mcintosh, Esqr. and
ihc Reverend Mr. Marchand, will be caretul to ex-
elude all those who have deserted their posts, or have
given just cause of suspicion, from participating in
their bounty. The Society need hardly remind the
Gentlemen to wbon the distribution of the money
voted by this resolution is confided, that it is to re-
lieve actual distress occasioned by the war, whether

from

Mi

S If'

''.

fe

'

] ^ 1

\z.. J

'V ,1
I
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ftom militia service, or the depredatHns of the cnemy^
ftndnot tr)mak<:up lussas ti) which the Funds of the

Society, liberal as they are become, are by no meins

adequate. An account of the cases relieved, andreceipti

for the sums granted, will be kept by the Honble,

Janies Baby, Angus Mcintosh, Esqr. and the Reve»

rend Mr. March^nd, for the information of the So-

ciety,

Signed THOMAS SCOTT,
Presidehr;

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary.

YORK, 2ist Mayi 1814.

,

lentiemen,'

I had this day the honor to receive your letter of

Ac 16th instant^ accompanving lists of persons relieved

by vote of the Board of Direfctors, in ttte months of

June, 1813, and ^'arch 1814 ; also of those whj havel

left suffering families in the County of Kent, and shull

take an early opportunity next week, to lay your com/

Ipunications before the Board of Directors.

I have the honor to be.

Gentlemen,

Your most humble Servant,

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretiiry L. and P, S,

TheRevd. Mr. Addison,

Tiles, Dickson, Esqr* At
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At a irecting of Directors of the Li^yal and PatritHj^
Society, holaen at York, on the ist June, 1814,

l:.!!<li

'1 !ii

^ ,.^ PRESENT,

The Honbfe, Wm. D, Ptfwcll, Vice-Presidenti

''DIRECTORS;

The Honble. John McOm,'
The Kcvd Docior Strachan,

1 homas Ridouf, Esqr.

Grant Powell, Esqr,

Wm, Chewett, Esqr.

Wm. Allan, Esqr,
-'

^uii ..lo. ALEXANDER WOOD, Esq,;.

^n-^5^-,&... : Secretary;

"3',

Upon the rer/esentation ofthe Chief Justice, in hi?

own nam-. :;nd of Mr. Justice Campbell, it was

^Resehen, Se sum of seventy two ponnds
twelve shil'lin,^ .seven pence bs placed at their
disposal, for relief of certain persons in the District
of London, on the ysport ot Colonel and Captaio
Bpstwick,

Read a report, from the Reverend Mr. Addison and
T|io;i;as Diikson, Esqr. of distribution to divers per-

sons

,1

*
-
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lomhi the Dntrict of Nbgara, oftfcc turft offotr»

hundred aid tMrehe pomrrfa lea thillmgs, acoompa*.
pied by a letter from these Gentlemen, Intimating that

there remained other objects in that District which
they could recoinmend to the Society, and to whom
they would dttttUmte such relief a* the Director
might think proper to enable them. The Secrcwry
Isdesired to reqqest from these gentlemen bome ex-

planatory comment on each donation, to enable the

Society to luake its annual report to its benefactor?,

and to say upon an estimate of the further demand for

relief, the Treasurer will be authorized to advance to

their order not exceeding one tho^isand dollars.

A list of families in the Western District, left by

certain Volunteers of the Kent Militia, tupposed to

be serving out of the District, is directed to be trans-

mitted lo Messrs. Eaby aiid Mcintosh, that relief

may be afforded to these families, at their discretion.

The Secretary read the following letter from the
Revered George O'Kill Stuart

:

KINGSTON^ igtli May, 181^,

SfR,

I am dircctpiJi py the Committee of the toyai (md>

Patriotic Sofietyt in the Midland District, to transmit

to you, for the informal ion of the General Board, a

statement of the expenditures mside by th:;m, iot the
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l-oyal and Patriotic purposes of their institution.

You will receive, accompanying thi. letter, a copi,
cf the general account exhibited by the Treasurer, to
the Subscribers, to a general Meeting, on the nth inst.
Which was examined and approved of by them.

It affords me pleasure to remark, that much indl.vdu I suffer ng has b.«n alleviated by the pecuniar,
a.d denved from our Loya| and Patriotic ^ond.

I am, Sir. *

Your faithful and

Obedient Servant,

Signed GEORGE O'KILt STUaRT.
Secretary,

To the Reverend

Doctor Strach^n.

The report of the Treasurer of the Midland Dis-
frict. of the receipt and expenditure within that Dis-
tnct. by which it appears that the sum of fourhun.
dred and ninety four pounds five shillings and three
pence has been expended, leaving a balance in ,hc
Treasurers hands of seven pounds thirteen shillings
3ud eleven pence, which report approved by the H^
«r.ableR,.hardCartwright.the Reverend George
Q K..! Stuart, and Allan McLean, Es^r. is directed
to m.ke part of the annual report of the Society,

m

I

!' r.
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Sir'

"

The Petition of Widow Mary Sutherland, repre»

senting that her hiuband was killed in service af

Qjicenston, being subjected to investigation, Lieu-

tenant Davis, of the lincoln Militia, represents to th6

Society, ty letter of the 14th May, 1814, that Char-

les Sutherlandt'the husband of the reputcti widow, dd-

serted to the enemy in 1812, whereupon all further

consideration of Mary Sutherland's Petition is remit-

ted. • - • •

Signed Wm. DUMMER POWELL,
P.D# »

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary^

VCRK, 1st June, 1814.

Gentlemen,

Having this day laid before the Board of Di-*

rectors, your letter and communications" of the i6th

K<ay bit, they w ere pleased to desire that you will

be so good as send some explanatory comrtnent on each

donation made by you, to enable the Society to make

its annual report to its benefactors ; they also desired

me to say, that upon an estimate of ycur application

for further relief, the Treasurer will be authorized

to advance to your order a sum net exceeding cne

thousand dollars.

^
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.

AlistoffamlliMinthe WosternDlstrtct, loft by
•cruin Volunteers of the Keut Militia, supposed to
be serving out ot the District, is directed tj be sent to
M^s.r.^ Uiby and Mcintosh, th{»t relief may bo at-
tufdcd to ihc.e tamilics, at their discretion,

I have the honor to be,

Your most humble Scrvanf,

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary L. and P. Bf

To thrt

RevRrend iMr Addison,

Tnos. Dickson, Esqr

,

' l-*!

i '1:

At a Meeting of Directors of the loy^l and Pa^
fr^tu Society, holdea .t ^oric, on the toth June,

PRESENT,

The Honble. John M.Gill, Vice Presidenf.

DIRECTORS,

Thos. Ridtujt, Esqr,

Gnnt Powel', Esqr.

Geo. Crooktihank, Esqf.
Wra. Allar., £s^r.

it :» Tho
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The Revd. Doctor Stracfian,
'

Wm. Chewett, Esqr,

Doctor Baldwin,

i'cter Robinsun, Efqr,

ALEXANDER WOOD, Esqf,

Secretary.

The situation of Mrs. Humberston, wife df LieuU
<ittant Thomas Humberston, of the York Militia,

was .aken into consideration. A letter from her hus-

band was read, stating, that he was confined as one of

the Hostages, and had little hope ut being soon ire>

lieved ) she hat six snuall children, and no means of

support, but what she may derive from her farm, which

cannot be much, as she finds great difficulty in prow

curing assistance to work it.

Resolvedt That the sum of fifty doilars be given Xtt

her, tv enable her to cultivate her farm^

Signed JOHN McGILL^
Presiding,

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary*

VORlfc, 14th June, 1814^

Gave Mrs. Ann Humberstoni wife of Lieutenant

Tiiomai*
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Thomas Humberston, now a prisoner of war with th«
feiiemy, a draft on tne Treasurer, for twelve pjuada
ttii shillings.

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary L» and Pi S.

r 1. I ,1!

YORK, 2oth Jiily, i«i4.

Gate to John Hays, n draft on the Treasurer, (at

'onQ pound, for summoning the Cummittec and Di«
ractMi to four Meetings.

ALEXAND«"R WOOD,
^ecretaiy I., and P.^

Af a Meeting of Directors of the loyal and Pd*
friotic Society, holden at York, on the 27th July^

.1 ^K

.!

f t.

|!

PRESENT,

The Hotible. Thos. Scott, Chief Justice,

President,

TheHonhle. Mr. Justice Campbell,

Vicc-Pfesident.

I

DI-
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I3«

1 DISECTOSi

The Revd. Doctor Strachan.

ALEXANDER WOOD, Esqr,

Secraaiy.

Heselvedf Thzt the sfiith of one hundred dollars be
sent to the Reverend Mr Dcnkey, tiil ue cua com-
mand his own resources, vritn an intimation from ihs

Society, that it will give their great piraburc to render

him farther assistance, should :)e require it before hq

can draw on the Society with which he is connected.

Resotved^ That tbe siini of one hundred and fifty

dcllais be remitted to Colonel Sherwood, to be divided

by hiia between John and James Robinaon, and Samuel
Randal, who were severely wouiided at t!ie taking of

Ogden.sburgh, to be distributed according to their res-

pective merits and necessities.

Resolvedy That th^ surrr of fifty pounds he given to

Mrs. Sheriff Friiier, whose husband, by his extraor*

dinary exertions in ihe nalitia, coxitiacied a ciseasc

\vhich caused his death.

f:ira: i I

Resolvedf That the sum of sixty pounds be remitted
to Samuei Hatt, Esqr. to be by fjim distributed airong
such as he finds in uiirtiess from the operationi of the

ivar.
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Wir, and who have not already received aid from th«
Society, ;

^
'

.

'• '.«

Signed THOMAS SCOTT,
Picsidentv '

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary.

At a Meeting of Directors of the Loyal ar.d Painotic
Society fuldei at the house of the Piesidcnt, on Wed-
nesday, 24th August, 1 814.,

PRESENT,

'rh3 Honorable Thos. Scott, Chief Justice,

President,

The Hcnble. Wm. D, Powell, Vice-President,

DIRECTORS,

The Revd. Doctor Strachan,

Wra. Allan, E^qr.

r>. Camerch, Esqr,

ALEXANDER WOOD, Esqr.
'

Secretary.

Rtiolve^f

T '

'

' I

J

v:-

.^1

'.
i' ,..!;'i'i

{: 1 il :

•

'

r. }

i-ilii

i
"

IP
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' Jieislvet?, On the proposition of D'^ctor Strachan,

Treasurer, to the Doard, that he is authonztd to trans-

mit the snm of five hrnrfred pounds to the Reverend

Mr. Addison, awd Thomas Dickson Esqr. in addition

to the former yums voted for relief, a^corffing to their

discretion, of stifFsrers on the Niagara frontier, from

the late irruption of ihQ enemy.

Resolved, That one hundred and fifty doUars be

transmitted tojcel Stone, and Thomas Frascr, Esqrs,

oftheDistriciofJ;>hnston, to divide in such propor-

tions, as they may judge most reasonable between

Joseph B. Robinson, 2d Grenvillc Regiment, Achilles

Foreman, 2d Leeds Regiment, Ebenezer Avery, ad,

Leeds Regiment of Miliiia, repotted to have been se-

verely wounded.

The Board also recognize and approve as aiitho-

rizcd, the payment of fifty pounds, at the request of

the Judges, to Mr. Crooks, for the use of the family

of Mr. John Symington, then a prisoner in close

confinement with the eremy, after burning his house,

furniture, and all his moveables, by the conflagration

of the town cf Niagara.

. Signed THOMAS SCOTT,
*

President.

AIEXANBFR V/OCD,
Secretary.

YORK,
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YORK, 24th August, 1814,

Gave Doctor Strachan. an extract from the fore*
going minutes to be signed by the President, as a VoucW
*r for the payment of the sums therein mentioned.

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary L. and P. Si

'S

r I

i
*-

At a Meeting of Directors of the I^«/ and

f^fd V^'V''^'"*^
York, on Tuesday, the

l8th day of October. 1814, at the Chief Justice's,

PRESENT,

I'iie Honble. Thomas Scott, Chief J.isticc,

President^

DIRECTORS,

The Revd. Doctor Strachan,
^V'm. Chewett, Esqr.

William Allan- Esqr.

Grant Powell, Esqr.

John Beikie, Esqr, - '

p. Cameron, Esqr.,

ALEXANDER WOOD, Eaqr.

Secretary.

I Tm
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i^w6ieffers trom Messrs. Monro & Bell, Mtr^

^plants in Qj,iebec» were read«

QUEBEC, 8th S.', '14.

9Sr«

A subscription haviqg been entered into by the

Merchants in the City of Kingston, Jamaica, for the

reliefof sufferers by the American war, in these Pro-

vinces, part of which in money, but the itajor part

in the produce of that Island, such share as was given

in cash, was afterwards invested in produce, and the

whole shipped to our address, by Thos. Usher, Esqr.

(who took a very act:ve part in prccuriilg the subs-

criptions) sold here free of ail charges, the necessary

duties, and other unavoidable bxpences of storage,

truckage and cooperage excepted, Messrs. Jones,

White and Melvin, the Brokers, in a very handsome

manner, waved all claim for commission on t - Sale j

the Printers advertised, and gave hand bills, and even

the bell-men who announced the day of sale throughout

the city and its environs, spurned at rcinunerationt

The Province of Upper Canada having suffered so

much by the invasion of it by the enemy, we deemed

it just to appropriate at lea^ two thirds of the amount-

cf the proceeds to the Society formed in that Province,

** an4
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ajjr! w« h»vd batn sanctioned jn that determination by
Mr Usher's opinion, he having come passenger ia

jhe vessel that conveyed ihe produce. We have pajd

to the Fund of the Society formed here j^^oo, and we
now hold a sum of font teen hundred and nineteen

pounds two shillings and three pence Hx. cy. reaiy t9

be paid to the Fiind established in your Piovinrfi<^

We arc informed that you arc Thairman of that So*
ciety, and we beg leave to request you to be please*!

either to draw for tac above sum at sight, or direct tia

to pay it to any Agent here or at Moatieal, if ^ud^
there be. ,

, , I, , , , '
. ,','•. --

'
^

,.
Wedwibt not yout .Committee will see the propria

«ty of acknowIed;jing the receipt of the sum, that wo
xnay be enabled to signify to the gentlemen subscriber*,

that their benevolent intentions have been put In the
channel that prom^'i^et some degree of succour to the

distressed of every description, from the depredationt

and cruelty of an unprincipled Banditti, ,

We have the honor to be, with great respecti

Sir,

Your very obedient and

mobt humble Servants,

Signed MONRO 8c BELiv

:!
:'
!

V J.I

!

,1

J

f

M

h

the Chief Justice

of

Upper Canada,

Yorlc.

S 2 QUEBEC,
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QUEBEC, uth Sept. i8i4>

SIR, i

We had, on the 9th inft. the honor to receive youf

favour of the 2tit\, ult bv Mr- Wood. We had pre-

viously addiessed the President of your Patriutic So-

oiety, on the subject of it| as we were then ignorant

W'ho the Secretary was. A/lr. We<d will explain to

you t-e error Mr Usher led Mr. Dickson into, in

quctir g the ,^ross amount of tne sales of the prcpei ty

from Jamiica, in lieu of the neat proceeds. V e have

with the ;^I4I9 2s 3d currency, handed to Mr, Wood
copies of the diff-rent documents from the sub<>crip»

tion list, to the dnal doseot the business, by pur ac«

count of sales.

We beg leave to refer you to them for further in-

sight into the object.

We remain very respectful ly.

Sir, %
Yourmcst obedient Servants, y

Signed MONRO & BELL?

The Reverend J. Stiachan,

\crk.

thf
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t

The several documents respecting the su'd liberal
llonation were laid belore tne BjarJ. wnereupou it

W'as

Resolved, That the President be requested to ac-
knowledge the receipt otthe said Letters, and to tx.
press the tha- Ic; of t e Society to Messrs M^ra and'
Bell, Messrs. J mes. White, «nd Melvin. t^e Printer*
and BelUmen contributing iljeir graiuitous services in
the disposal of the liberal donation from our fellovir

fi'bjects in Janaica ; and that he also do write a par.
ticular lettei to Thomas Usher, Esqr. with the thanks
of the S)cierv, for the active part ha has taken to pro.
mote and realize the benevolent v:ewsot the Subscri-
bers in Jamaica, and requesting him to convey to
them collectively atiH indivicluaily, as far as may be,
the grateful acknowledgements of their sulferinij teU
low subjects. ^ ...

Resohed, T'^at for th? satisfaction of Messrs. .

Monro &c Bell, the President do convey to them the
sanction of the Board, to any act of the Secretary, A-
Jcxander Wood, E:^qr. unJer direction of the Ti
•urer of this iiociety.

ea^

I

1"

\ U

V
;

IS ,

t s *

Signed THOMAS SCOTT,
President.

ALEXANDER WOOD,
i^ecretary.

!;H#ii'':

\a

YORK,
, it
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tORK, 23a October, 1814.

3tR,

Enclosed 1 have the honor to tend you a copy of

thetninutes »Ad resolutions of the Board of Directors

of the iBthinst. They ought to have been sent be*

fore, but in laying aside the papers, it entirel/ escaped

my memory. I hope the delay will not be ot a'^y ma*

tcri^I consequence. I believe it is expected that co«;

pies ot the letters to M ^ssrs. M nrj & Bell, and trD

Mr. Usher, shall appear upon the face of the r««

curds.

I have th*! honor to be

Your most humble Servant,

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary L. and P. ^

T«^ the Honb'e.

Mr. Chief Jusrice Scott,

President L. and P. S.

At a Meeting of Directors of the Leva! and Ps/tia^

ticSsciefy, holJen at the Chief justice's, on 1 hursday^

3d Nov&mber, 18 14,

PRESENT.

1 he Honble. Thomas Scott, Chief Justice,

Prt'sidet f,

^hc Honble. Wm. P. Powell, Vice-President,
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PIRECTORS,

Mtjor Gleg?,

J'^hn B. Robinson, Esqr,

Wm Allan, Esqr,

Grant Powell, Esqr,

Wm, Cliewctt, Esqr.

ALEXANDER WOOD, Esqr^

Secretary.

im

A representation was read from Colonel Talbot, to
the Society, requesting aid for twenty seven famili-s

residing in thi aei^h jourhjod of Port Talbot, stating

that the. h ivs been robb".^. by the eneny, who, on
te 20th Sept had returned to Port Talb-t, burnt the
Mills and >ther buildings belonging to Colonel Tal-
bot, to^«;ther with the house and barn of Colonel Bur-
well and several -hers, extending their depredations
sixteen miles down Talbot Road, taking ail the
horses, and pillagiig the houses o\ every article of
dothing, and de*tr.>yiag such furniture as could not
be carried away.

The Society taking ths above representation into
consideranon, unanimously voted, that one thousand
dollars snjuld be remitted to Colonel Talbof, to be
disposed by him in like manner, and under like re-
gulations as the sum of five hundred pounds formerly
granted to him for the relief t>t sufferers in his neigh-

bourhood.

PMm i
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^purhooff, so far ai existing circunitances will p«rmlt«

Signed IHOMAS SCOTT,
I'resident^

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary*

ANCASTER, 24th October, 1814^

My dear Chief,

Your kiqdncss to my rcpresentation», when I was
last at York, induces me to repeat my petitions tq^

ycur honorable I3oard. .
* *

The vagabond enemy net being satisfied with the
plunder they carried off from Port Talbot on the 16th
August, returned in greater force about the middle of
September, when they burnt my Mills and other build-

ings, destroyed all my flour, and killed ray sheep, Sec.

Poor Eurv^'cU's house and b'arn \ycie likewise sacri.

ficed, thence the enemy extended their violence d w:i^

my road 15 miles. Erdoscd is my statement, which,
I tiusti may call forth the bounty of the Society, as

nothing can cjfceed the t'pploisble cvrxition of tha^

partofthe Provinc?.' My .ld|l? having been burnt ;

the farmers will l.e obliged to take their gram at least

120 miles to have it grcund ; the csFcnces attending^

such trsr.rpcT!, in these haidti.T.e<?, wjll b? heavy in-
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(Iced. I am considerably alar-ncd for the fate of the
8U.n the Society graotcd aic bef,ire. as wc have this
moment learned that lo boats have be«n capt.irea by
the enemy, near the Bay of Qiiintc, and Mr. Hatt,
wlio was kind enough to procure the clothing at
Montreal for my poor people, is of opinion that my
things wc.e in the abuvs o .ats, Mr. Ralph, who ig
going to York, will take charge of any assistance
which the S »ciety may p ease to afford.

The arrival of our flxt at Fort G^org,, I hope,
mil ensure qt.iet to us, a least for the winter.

The European and American accounts hold out n»
great expectations of a speedy conclusion to the war.

God preserve us all from greater evils that» we have
Wrcady suffered, believe me, my dear sir,

always most sincerely yours.

Signed THOMAS TAL30Tj

The Honble.

Mr. Chiet Justice Scott.

The accumulated distresses of the inhaM^ints of the
County of Middlesex, since the third of Spte-nber
last, compels Colonel Talbot, again t. Implore the be.
Jicvolent aid of the loyd and PatrhtU Society, towards

»•
the

1
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the reliefof the undermentioned persons, who have

been robbed by their ferocious enemy, who returned

to Port Talbot, about the 20th of September, burnt

the mills and other buildings belonging to Colonel

Talbot, together with the houses and barns of Colonel

Burwell, and several others, thence extending their de-

predations sixteen miles down Talbot Road, taking all

the horses, and pillaging the houses of every aiticie of

clrjthing, and destroyiiig such furniture as could not

be conveniently carried cfF.

List ofiht sufferersfurnished By CtloHel Talbat,

1 Alexander Ross, a wife and five children^

2 Neil McNear, a wife two do

3 Timothy Neal, single,

4 Richard Barrett, do .

5 Jeremiah Cranmer, .mother 70 years of age,

6 Henry Ramey, single,

7 William Shaft do

8 David Mandeville, a wife and seven children,

9 Daniel Rapelje, a wife ana nine do

to Garret Smith, a ^fe and four do

11 Thomas C urtip, a wile and six do

12 Archibald McNeal, a wife and two da

13 George Lawrence, a wife aDd three do

14 William Lee, a wife and eight do

15 George Clarke, a wife and four do

16 Benjamin Wiison, a wife,

17 John Davis, a wife and four do

18 Joseph Mann, a wife and five do

19 Willitim Toles, a wife and seven do
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20 Hosker tee,

21 Jeremiah Rapeiji,

2Z George Rapeiji, i

23 Justus WiIeox,a wife a„d si, children,
24 James Nevilles, a wife and two do
25 Margaret Pease, a widow, and four do
26 John Brae, a wife and three do
27 Finlay Grant, single.

Signed THOMAS TALBOT.

Ancaster,34ih October, 1814,

1

t

¥-.:

PRESENT,

The Honblc. Thos. Scott, Chief Justice.

President,

a-hcHonble.Wm.D.
Powell, Vice.PresideM,

DIRECTORS,

The Honble. Wm. Campbell,
Tlic Revd. DiKitor Strachan,

«• a
|ob«

M ;
:''^

,
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-
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i
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Jrhn B Robin«on, Esqr.

D. Cameron, Esqr.

Wm Allan, Eaqr.

ALEXANDER WOOD, Esqr.

Secretary.

Freedcm PurdicV ard Gcrrge Nichol, both of Ox^

frrd, appeared, recrirrrfrded by Henry B(st\vick,

lieutenant C<lonel, and Wnr Brown, Msjor of the

Cxf-rd Militia. Colcrel Dcstwi. k states in his re-

ccwn^endatrrn, that Gecrge Nichol gave roticc of

General McArthur's appr< acl , and in cenreqi.ence,

the Anericans burnt lis house anc barn, and destroy-

ed every thing he had, except a iew head of cattle.

Freedcm Burdi-k saved his house and catt'«, but

lost almcst every hingelre. Both appeared to be steady

loyal subjects, and deserving ot the kind consideration

ef the Board.

Kesolvedi That the sum of two hundred dollars be

granted to George Nichol.

That the sum of one hundred and fifty dollars be

granted to Freedo m Burdick ; the reason for giving

fit; / dollars more t( George Nichol, than to Freedom

Burdick, zrises from his having his barn'buri>t.

The Society having received fifty medala frcm Eu-

rope
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rope, the Presif'e'-t is requested to address a letter to

the Patron of »he Society, soliciiirg HisH''nor-s aid

in the disposal of them, by obtaining a report from

offi^-rs commanding Corps etrployed during the war,

of such individuals in the respective corps, as may be

considered entitled to the diMinction of a medal, re«

fe^'ing to the parttcilar circumstances.

Signed

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Sec.etary*

THOMAS SCOTT,
Presic^cnt.

H. Hi

I

. . >

A draft was inamediately given, to pay George Ni-
cbol two hundred d )Ilars, and Freedom Burdiak one

fattndred and fifty dollars.

York, ad December, 1814.

Signed ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secietary L. ai;d P.,

•• ?

YORK, 3d December, 1814.

SIR,

1 have the honor to enclose an extract from the

minutes

' 1

"'
:m.:i
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«fnotes of the Board of Directors, of the ad inst. reA
pccting the medals.

I have the honor to be.

Your most humble Servant,

Signed ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secrctaty.

TheHonWe.

The President of the Board oi Directorasi

At a meetlngof Directors of the Uyaland PatrhHc
SHuty, holden at the Chief Justice's, oq the sad De,
member, 1814,

PRESENT,

The Honblc, Thomas Scott, Chief Justice,

President,

The Honble Wm. D. Powell, Vice-President^

DIRECTORS^

The Honble, Wm. Campbell,
The Revd. Doctor Strachan,

\Vra, Chewett, Es^r,

(aim
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Grant Powell, Esqr,

'Vm, Allan, Esqr.

ALEXANDER WOOD, Esqt.

Secretary.

II!

iff

11

nerai Drummond :

QUEENSTON. ,St January, 1814.

SIR,

When shortly after my being appointed fo the conumand or tn.s Province, on visiting the Niagara Fron-
tier I was shocked beyond treasure, at beholding the
desolanon that had been spread over the once flouriah-
J.;gvill.ge of Niagara, by an atrocious and sacri-
Lgeous enemy. Every feeling of just resemment was
«erted against a Government that could sanction suci*
an act, so unprovoked and inhuman

; and when I re-
flected that the innocem and unfortunate inhabitants
^ere^rtven from their hou5es, to undergo ail the se.
vermes of a most indeir^em winter, retributive jus.
tice demanded of ne a speedy retaliation on the op-
posite shore of Amenca, and you are not unacquaint-
ed with the result of my dctcrtrJnaticn.

As a principal sharer In ths iaimcnse stores that

have.

'i,'^'^

KnW

imw

4, ir
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liave been captured in the important fortress of Nia«
gara, I beg leave, Sir, to subscribe my portion of
the >iize money, towards relieving the dis re^'isss of
those persons who inhabited the late village of Niagara,
as well ai the frontier in its vicinity j and I place

every reliance on the benevolent and patriotic exer-

tions ot yourself and the otlicr geulemen Members of
the Loyal and Patriotic Socteti of Upper Ca; ada, for

discovering such of them as stind in most immediate
need of assistance, i n ordei that it may, with as little

delay as possible, be administered to them, after the

distribution of prize money shiiU have been madfr*

I have the honor to be,

Sir.

With sincere esteem.

Your very faithtul

Humble Seivant,

Signed GORDOM DRUMMOMD,
Lieut Geneiai, i^fesident^

The Honorable Chief Justice,

kc, &c. &c.

The Treasurer then laid before the Beard, a lettei

which he had received ironf L^eut. Colonel Foster, in-

closing the sum of two hundred pounds, provincial

currency, being the amount of the annual subscriptron

ef His Honor lieut. Gcnl, Drummond, and one bun-

<tred
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«^cd and 8.*»y pounds of like currency, being hi, pro,
portion ol the first division of the Nhg,ra prize L-
«ey. the whole of which he has been pleased to de-
dicate to the service ot thclnstiiutioni

•»>.7»-

kimSTON, 4th Decerhber, ig '4#

Sir,

I have received the truly ffratifvlnjr /»<»«« j «
TJentonan/ r> I fA

s'^'«"^ying commands ofI..eo.e„,„, General D,ura,„o„d, ,oi,mH,oy„u >he

have .he goCne^^, place ,„,hec,edi,'„f ,h, LoT

pounds thereof being ,he amount of His Honor's »„.
«ualsub«„p,i„n.a„done hundred and sl«y.,ha,"fh» proportion of,he fir,, dividend of the Nt^;'prize money. ^^idj^ara

n

Ztte t !
" '"^ '" ^•*^" °^ ''•^ expectations,

better worth the acceptance of ih« Society, for th<t

^
. truly

•%

ii£i&oIVi
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r ulyandable and benevolent purposes of so patriotic

and charitable an iastitution.

I have the honor to be.

Sir,

Your most obedient

Humble Servant,

Signed C. FOSTER.
Military Secretary

•

The Revd Doctor Strachan,

&c. &c. ice.

JResoheJ, unarimously,

That the President of the Board of Directors do

transmit to His Honor Lieutenant General Drum*
jnond, Patron of the Society, their tnanksfor his most

liberal donation, highly gratified, that not only by the

generosity of individuals, but by the legitimate

spoils of the enemy, they will be enabled still further

to continue that succour 'vhich they have hitherto af-

ford'^d to the families of those who have bravely fallen

in defence of this Province.

Resolved^ That the above Resolution be inserted ia

the news papers cf both Provinces, and the President

is requested to solicit the permission ot H»s Honor, to

insert the above Resolution in the Provincial Gazettes.

A petition from Eleanor Berry, of Thiee Rivers,

addres&e^
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.ldr.«ed ,0 Sir Gcorg. P„««, Barone,, «a,l„g h„.

.elf n, be ,h. widrw ., Richard Berry, who „a, ki|,^

..defence of, his Provi„,e.„„,he ,7,HAp 8n.«h.le .„ ,he service of .he Quarter M..ter General's
Department. ce.,i(i,d ,„ be correct, by J.ieut. Colonel
Myers. D.^„,,, (^„„,„ ^^^^,^, ^
tra„s,j„,,cd to ,l,e President by Major G|™cneo,he Dire.,„rs of .bis Society! and tead«:t

•R'«/wrf, That the Rnles of the Society do not ad.
mtt o( any procedore upon this petition, bu, that due
attentton w„I ,,, ,M ,o a pcti,i,,„ properly addressed,
and .uppurted by evidence of the respective facts. b„
mthemea„„rae,Maj,,rGleggma, draw upon the
Treasurer for ten pounds, tor the immediate rel.cf ofticanor Berry. i„ consideration of his personal recom.
mendation, as a Director.

/r/«„. Every petition must be addressed to the
Soctety The petition mus, be accompanied by evi.
d.nce of,he .denti.y of the Petitioner, as reoreseuted

Thir^- ^r'''='^'='-'^-°f.'.edeceadThat .he deceased ,vas l=illed i„ service as a militiaman
orvo„n,eering„i,h.hemi.itia,

the particular c I
c«,ns,ances,n which she is left. And i, should be

t fiedby tne (>,ebcc S^iety, that her case doe notentitle her to reJiei from it.
'•

Signed THOMAS SCOTT,

A w I.*, President,
ALEXANDER WOOD,

Secretary,

'' * YORK,

^t;

^:Wi.
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YORK, 23d December, 1814,

SIR,

I have the honor to enclose copies of the Reso
lutions of the fioard ot yesterday's date.

I have the honor to be,

Vpur most humble Servant*

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary L. and P. 1^,

To the Honble."

^he President of the J3oard of Directory

\j, and P.' S.

fCINGSTON, 27th Dee. 1814^

^R,

I have received the commands of Lieutenant Gene-

ral Drummond, to acknow'edge the receipt of yuur

letter of the 22d instant^ covering the resolution of the

Directors ot the Lo'jal and Patriotic Society ^ on the re-

ceipt of His Honor's annual Subscription, and the

donation of his first dividend of the Niagara prize

money, which His Honor regrets did not amount as

he had hoped, to a much more considerable sum, and

'lb acquaint youy that as the Directors have expressed

their
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their desire *to that effect. Hit Honor feelf di«!n«

clincd to object to the insettion of their unanimous
Resolution, in the Provincial Gazette*

I have the honor to be.

Sir,

Your nnost obedient

very humble Servant,

Signed C. FOSTER,

^ , .. Military Secretary,
To the Honble. the Chief Justice,

&c. 6ic, &c.

1 1

I«

'
.

IB

yORK, 30th December, 18 li.

By desire of the Board of Directors of the Loyal and
Patriotic Society of Upfcr Canada, I enclose an ex-
tract tror the minutes ot their meeting, on the aad
inst. and h jve to request you will give the same a
place in your papers,

I have the honor to be,

your most obedient

humble Servant,

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary L. and P. S. U. C,

To the Editors of

The York Gazette,

TliC Kingston Gazette,

1 he Montreal Gazette,

The Mo.itr eai Herald,

1 be Q^jtbec Gazette". I.
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•The annual general Meeting of subscribers to theLmi^d Patriotic Sulet,, was holden in the Church
at YorJt, this day, tdc loth January, ,815,

The Honble. Thomas Scott, Chief Justice.

in the Chair.

The Treasurer presented to the Meeting an ab-
.tract of the Funds, which were found in a flourishing
condition, »

The Cotnminee appointed to make a statement of
the proceedings of th. Society, were called upon for
hetr report they requested more t.me. and promised

to deliver the same on tt.o ist day of April next.

Resolved, That Major Allan and Colonel Jarvjs bea Committee, to inspect particularly the Funds of the
Society and to deliver in their r,eport on the ist day
01 April next. ^

^

The report wa. read of donations to the So.
C.C

y smce the last n^eeting, and among.t others that
Ot L.eureuant General Drummond, tor his share ofpnze money for the capture of Fort Niagara, in ad.
^^Montokis annual subscription as .President, andformer donation in Europe.

ie..W, That this Society entertains the mosth vc \y sense of the splendid liberality of its Patron.

^no:vcd, Th.t as the object of this So .iety is to

xelicYe
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relieve distress occa«'>ncd by the invasion of the «w
ncmy. the repulse of that cnejny from our ,hore«. bf
the magnsnlm..us perseverance of Lieutenant Ge-
neral Drummond, a^.d the right division of the ar.Tiy
under hi8 commanJ. du.ing a campai^.-, of dagger.
labour and privation unltnown tii modern warfare',
entitles the Lieuten.nt General, and the army t. the
wannest gratitude and praise of the Society,

Reitlved, That the Chair-nan do transmit to Hit
Honor Lieutenant General Drum n >nJ, the ,b)ve
Rewlution, as the unanimous sease of this meeting.

^'

Signed THOMAS SCOTT,
Chairman*

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary,

YORK, nth January, 1815.

SIR,

2 have the honor to transmit herewif h copies of the
CJinutes of the m^t^a^^^ ot ^es«rday, one to be pre-

scaicil

^h-0
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jMnted to His Honor Lieutenant General Drummon^^
tbe other for the Printer.

I have the honor to be»

Sir,

Your most humhie Servant^

ALEXAMDER WOOD,
Secretary L. and P, Si

TotheHonWe,

^hc {^resident of the Board of Directors,

t. and P. S.

At a meeting of Directors of tVe Loyal and Pairhtk
Society, holden at the Chambers of the Chief Jus*
tice, on the 2lst day of January, 1815,

flThe Honble. Thomas Scott, Chief Justice,

President.

DIKECTORS,

Major Allan,

John B. Robinson^

The Revd. Doctor Strachan,

ALEXANDER WOOD, Esqr^

. k. Secretary^

Appeared
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Appeared Jacob Wood, from tlie Connty of Ox-
ford, and produced a certificate from Major Bfiwen,
stating that be accompanied George Nichol iram OkI
ford to Burtord, to give information of the advance of
the American army, and in consequence of which hi*
house, furniture, barn, hay. grain, joiner's shop, and
tools were destroyed by ^he enemy.

J?.x./W, That the like sum of two hundred dol.
lars. that was voted to Georg. Nkhol. be given to
Jacob Wood, as his services were equally meritorious.

A certificate was also produced from Major Bowen,
in favor of Henry Lestor, Serjeant of the Oxford Mi-
I"«a, stating that he had lost his grain, fences, and
potatoes, by the depredations of the enemy

; and the
certificate further states, that he is a loyal subject
«ud was alwaysready todefendtbe country when call
ied upon by his superior Officers.

Jacob Wood was interrogated by the Society, whe.^erh dGe^^i,,„,„„.^^^^,^^
by Ler

McArlhur. pre,.0B. to tl.cir giving the BritUh warn.!ng of the approach cf the American army : i„ an-swer he stated that he and George Nich.,1 had leftbe.r heme, on hearing of ,he approach of the enemynd were so tar from gi,i„g .Heir paro.e, that .heyT-'ver were .n ,I,e power ofGeneral l^fcArthnr; or hi.

The

m.r

I

If

M

< y
'

'":
- 'f

.

I

Hflll:
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The Directors p"t this question to Jacob Wood,

because McArthur in his official report, states it as t)it

reasou for burning the houses, and destroying every

thing belonging to these two meOf tha^ they had brokeq

their parole*

Signed THOMAS SCOTT,

President*

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary,

if!

At a Meeting of Drrectqrs of the Loyal and ^atri9<»

tic Society, holden at the Cbief Justice's chambers, on

Friday, the 14th April, 1 815,

PRESENT,

The Honble. Thonias Scott, Chief Justice,

PresidentI

Th? Honble. Wm. D. Powell, Vice President

DIRECTORS,

The Revd. Doctor Strachan^

Wnik Chcwett, Esqr*

75
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J B. Robinson, Esqr.

Wta« Allan Esqr.

ALEXANDER WOOD, Isqr.

Secretary,

Pitched, that thesufn of fifty pounds be paid by thfc
Treasurer, to Mrs. Theresa McKee, to enable her
to return with her family, to her residence, after the
deathofMajor McKee, was duly paid by the advice
and consent of three Directors, verbaMy, when a meet-
ing could not be had.

J?*WW. That the sum of fifty pounds he paid to
Mahlon Burwtll, E .qr. under similar circumstancei,
to enable him to repair in some degree the loss smb.
tamed .in furniture and clothes, by the destruction of
his house, in the Distiict ot London, by the enemy's
Indians.

Retolved, That the sum of

be paid to Samuel Crier, private militiaman, disabled
in his hand by a wound received in action, 5th July,
1 8 14, be also passed in the Treasurer's account, asdu-
ly authorized.

RiS9lvfci, That the sum of fifty dollars b« paid to

*:.;

• -,'1

H
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Ann Cabacie'-, wi'fow of a private of the incorporated

militia, who died a prisoner of war, leaving her with
five children in great distress*

Resolved^ That the fum of fifty dollars be paid to

the widovi of Nathan Bundage, who died of wounds
fce received at the taking of Ogdensburg, she being

represented by Colcnel Battersby as in great distress., in

Adolphustown, having one of her children a helpless

object.

ResoJvedy Upon the Petition of James Richardson,

Junior, that the sum of one hun<lred pounds be paid

to him, for present ielief, and as circumstances do not

precisely bnng him within the provision made by the

Legislature, for pensions to persons disabled in mi-
litia service, that this Society strongly recommend his

case to the consideration of the Provincial Legislature

for further relief.

\
Resolvedy That the sun? of twenty five pounds be

paid to John Mitchell, who was wounded in the

Long Woods, and whose family was plundered by the

enemy, at Mr. Burwell's.

Received a letter from Bristed, Esqr,

l6th Regiment of toot, with a donation ot ten pounds
to the uses ol the Society.

Resalved, That the President be desired to commu-
nicate the thanks of the Society to Mr» Bristed.

The
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The Treasurer having submitted his accounts foraudu. resolved, thu W.n. Allan, Esqr. and Stephen
Jarvis, Esqr. be a Committee to inspect the sa^e and
report at next meeting.

Sf^olved, That a Meeting of the Society be held at
t..e Church in \ ork, on Monday, the ,st day ot May
next, to receive a report of the Directors, respecting
he execution of their trust, and to adopt final resolu!

tions with respect to the application of the remaining
Funds. That Li^utenantCoIonelChewett, and the
Solicitor General be a Committee, to report ona se-
lection of merit for Medals.

Signed THOMAS SCOTT,

Chairman.

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary,

At a General Meeting of the Z^«/ ,,^ f,,,^^,.^
Wy.holden,nl,eChu-chatYork, on Monday,
the ,st day of May, ,815, in conformity to a public
notice from the Directors. i„ tfae York Gazette.

The Honblc. Mr. Chief Justice Scott,

in the Chair.

The

,
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*fhe Cotrrhittce appointed to prepare a report of
tbt proceedings of the Society from its commence-
nient, for the inspection of the subscribers, were ctiU

led upon for such report, which the Chairman e'e-

dared waB not yet ready, whereupon it was ordered

that the Committee be augmented by one or more Di-
rectors, and that it be instructed to ijicludc in its re-

port all th<j receipts and payiiients Up to the date of
the report.

Htsohfd, That the Reverend Doctor John Stra-

ehan and Alexander Wood, E sqr. be added to the
Committee, to prepare the general report.

The report of the Committee on the Treasurer's

account, being laid before the meeting,

Resolved, That it appears that the sum of eight thou-
sand three hundred and thirty two pounds four shil-

lings and one penny farthing, with growing interest,

is at the disposal of the Society. The report was re-

ceived and adopted.

The report of the Committer, oh the return of per-
sons supposed tobeent'tled to niaiks of distinction

from the Society, was read and adopted unanimously,
and the thanks of the meeting presented to Lieutenant
Colonel Chcwett, and Mr, Robinson.

On fuitber deliberation upon this report.

ResilvteLf
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Resolved, That the M«^dals rrceived fnm UwU
«na.it Governor One. be reserved for non-com nis-
sioned officers, and to order five hund'ed Medaisof in-
ferior slzc> for p-ivate9. thu aft), g,Id 4.dais be or-
dered for the present, f^r General and Field Officers,
ofthe value ot three guineas each.

Before the Society was pleased to direct this expence,
it was!houghicx^>edient to review thj original ar.
tide, provi^iing tor re .v * ds of .iierit, in defence of the
Country, and declare the sense of the Society, that the
li-iitatiun of 3 percent on the subscriptions m foreign
p.stricts, did not limit the general charge f.,r that ob-
j-ct, which remains at the discretion of the Direc.
tors.

> r

Twelve large Medals of the value of five guineas
were also ordered, and to cover the expence pf all the
Medals, one thousand pounJs sterling was appropria*

Thatthe agents of the Society, in the District of
Niagara, the Revd. Mr Addison and Thomas Dick-
son, Esqr be requested to prepare a report of persons
in that District, entitled to the aid of the Society, ad-
justcainsuch manner, as to enable the Directors to
divide amongtftem, on the 23d day of June next, the,
sum of twothQusand pounds, and to Mr. M'Intosh, and
the Reverend Mr Ma chand, a similar representation,
<o enable th- .")irect.)rs todividc t'le sum of one thou*
sand pounds, exclusive of any balance remaining on a

fprmff
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former sum voted for the Western District ; that si.
njilar representation be made to Robert Nit hoi and
John Ralph, Esqri. to prepare congenially x,itl. Co.
lone! Talbot, a return of persons entitled to aid, from
the Society, to enable the Directors to divide the
«um ct fifteen hundred pounds, including the sums en-
trusted to Colonel Talbot, amounting to seven hun-
dred and fctty-pounds, in the Distiict of London.

Rit$htd, That the respective Agents of the So*
ciety, in the low^r Districts, be requested to prepare
similar reports, for the information of the S ciety, in
order that the Directors may be enabled to distribute
relief in i.uch proportion as the funds of the Society
may justify,

Hgstlvtd, THat this meeting be adjourned to the
lath August next.

Signed THOMAS SCOTT,

Chairman.

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Sccretarv,

At a Meeting of Directors of tire Lcyal and Patriae

tie Sttiety, hddcn in the Churth at York, on the ist

d-yotMay, i8i(;,

PRESENT,
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PRESENT,

The Honble. ThomasJScott, Chief J„«fce.

President,

TheHonbI,.Wm D.Powell. Vice-President,

DIRECTORS,

TheRevd. Dr. Strachan,
Wm, Chewett, Esqr.

J n Robinson, Esqr.
John Bcikie, Esqr.

Grant Powtll, Esqr.

P'Arcy Boulton, Jr. Esqr.

ALEXANDER WOOD, Esqr.

Secretary,

and six.een pounds be paid to the guardian! . u
four cMldren a ThoJ, S.hh. „ r:t ,;;,t-.c,^a„d..o.„Hed.d.^

J?'«*.4' Th„ the »g™ of twenty pounds be paid-——- Bertrand. to aid in the fupport of ,m son.

M,hi!T ""'• ^^•-«'"""- Wpora.ed
M...t.., who was di.„led by the accidental dis.

^ charge

if- I

,1

%.,m
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charge of his comrade's mu^kft, until he can receive

the pen:iion to which he villi be entitled.

Kesoked, That the f\irthe*- sum of twenty pounds
be t>aidto Jfhn Bcikie. Fsqr f«>i Isahella McLaugfi-
lin, wMow ol D:niel McLanghlir, daughter of Da-
niel i ami.bell. whofe husband dying in rervice ?> »hc

incorpoated rrSlitIa, a natural death, and who re*

ceives no pension on that account.

in
Signed THOxMAS SrOTT,

President.

ALEXANDER WOOD,
SecKtary.

\il\

YORK 4th May, 1815;,

By desire of the Lcyai nnd Pattiotie Society.. I en-

clcstto you a resolution passed on the iit inst. im-
posing some trrub:e on you, which they are assured

you will c'-eerfully comply with, and which they beg
you will undertake, and make the nectssary retiun so

soon as ytu conveniently can, t ^ enable t' e Directors

to distribute the relief with a<i little delay as possible,

as
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i.tl.ey,rede.iro...,oclo.=
,h<:i,„u.i » ,p„Ji|, „^ufBible. '^ '

I have the honor to be,

Your m«t hum')lc Servant,

l^obert Nichol, Esqr.

John Ralph, Esqr,

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secreta.y L, and P. S.

as

V0RK,4thMay, 1315.

itR,

i have received your favour of the 28th ult. with
receipts in duplicate, for the sum voted by the B -ard
Ot Directors of the loyaJ mna Patriotic Society, to.
^•ards the relief of Mrs. Berry, and observe that you
considei it unnecessary to afford her any further a;d.

By the accompanying extract, you will he pleared
to see, that the Board duly appreci e Mr. RicharU
son's merit, ana . should have had much pleasure i,i

conveying their sentiments before, had not the Di-
rectors appointed Mr. R .binson. to transmit the mo.
ney, and their thanks to Mr. Richardson for hts emi-

w 2 Iient

;> (.

''"^B

•iif

ii
r !
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dent serviccji, and which, I triiit, he has long ere no#
received Mr Robinson having been furnished with
a copy of the vote, immediately after it passed, fop

that purpose.

I have thr honor to be.

Your most humble Servant,

AJ EXANDER WOOD,
Secreteietary L. & P. S.

Major Glegg,

Kingston.

VORK, 9th May, 1815.

I am directed by the Chairman of the Loyal and Pa^
triotic Societi, xo enclose a co y of a resolution passed
on the ist inst at a general meeting, and to request
that you will be so good as make up the report with as
little delay as possible,

I have the honor to boj

Your most humble Servant,

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary L. and P. S.

TheRevd Mr. Addison,

Thomas Dickson, Escjr.

At
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M a mcctinfe of Directors of the Li^aland Parotic
bmety, holdcnon the istday of May, 181-,

It wai

Resolved, That the further .ums rf tvv.ntv pounds
and sixteen pounds be paid to t,ie guardians of ,he
four children ot Thomas Smith, wh.. w., killed on
ni«l.t:a duty, andwh.se wile died soon atter in child
bed oftwiJis,

In making this order, t^e Directors intended that
the twins, Who are now two years oM, shall have
each ten pounds, which i. the first sun voted, and the
two elder, a boy and u girl, the one eigu, and the o-
ther five years old, shall ha e each eight pounds,
which IS the second sum voted and that the m .ney be
paid to those having no charge of the children, wha
are divided as follows.

11' ii<

ht

Thos Simsan has two children, one of the twins
and th^b:y of five years old, he IS therefaru entiiicd
to eighteen pounds , ,c

John Thomson has the other twin, and
fe entitled to tern puunds z-,^ ^ ^

Andrew Thomson has the t/irl cf eight
years old, entitled to ci<;ht pounds "^

;^ 8 o o

i
:>

The
i i^

fti'

.>•

''Bi'.i!
: ,ti
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The Treaiurer will be pleased td pSy the amount
to the guardians, in the before mentioned pfoporti«>n«.

n York, i6ih May, 1815.

ALEXANDER WOOD,

Secretary L. and P. S.

The Revd. D »ctor Strachan^

Treasurer L. and P. S,

VORK, i6th May, igi5.

Gave an order on the Treasurer, for twenty pounds iii

favour of John Beikie, Esqr. for the use of Isabella

McLauglilln, widow of DanielMcLaughlin.

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary L. and P. S.

At a Meeting of Directors of the Loyal and PatrhtU
Society, holden at tne Chief Justice's, on Friday, i6th

June, 1815,

PRESENT^
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PRESENT,

The Honble. Thos. Scott, Chief Justice,

Ptesident*

The Honble. Wm. D. Powell, Vice-President.

DIRECTORS,

The Revd. Di«:tor Strachan,

Grnt Powell, Esqr,

Win. Chewttt. Ksqr,

Wm. Allan, Esqr.
*

J B. Robir.son, Esqr,

P'Arcy Jioulton, Esqr.

ALEXANDER WOOD. Esqr.

Secretary,

Resolved, That the Honble. the Chief Justice, the
Honble Mr. Justice Powell, and the Revd. Dr
Strachan, be appointed • a Committee, to distribute
thetwothc^.nml pounds already voted by the So.
c.tv.to relieve the .ufFerera by the war, on the Nu-
gara frontier,

Resolved, That the Treasurer be authrrized to take
«jch steps a, he s^'all think expedient to p.ocure the
Mcdafs. voted by the annual meeting of the Society,
and to detray the expense of the wme. Re.

m
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Ffsolved, T^'a* the sum of five pounds be granted

to E lwar<;i Hazl", lat= of th iniian Department, to

defray his passage trom Kingston, and to assist him in

getting home,

S'gned THOMAS SCOTT,
President.

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary.

At a Meeting: ofDirectors of the Lo^al and Putrotii

Society^ holdeji at tlit Chiet Justice's chambers, in

Yo;k,on the 26th July., 18^5,

PRESENT,

TheHonble. Thos, Scott, Chief Justice,

Pi esident,

DIRECTORS,

Wm. Chewett, Esqr,

TheRevd. Doctor Strachcn,

Gr^Rt Powell, Esqr.

ALEXANDER WOOD, Esqr,

Secretary,

li

-,'* -"hi.' !,.
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A reference made by the Board of Claims, at Kings,
ton, in the case of Daniel McPhie, was read. .

Resolved, ,st. That it be enquired into.

h.'f'fT!''^'"'''""
of Alexander Hemplnll, .•„ b^.

ha^f of h.s son, Alphcus Hemphill, wa. read, stating
hattheyoungrran lad been severely wounded, lives

in tie lownship of Toronto.

^/WW To enquire into the tru h of the state.
«;ent. and

, f Alpheus HemphiD, was severely wound-
cd^to g.ve hi. fifty dollars, which is a.out the usuali^m in Such cases,

3d. A reference from the Bo.rd of Claims, res-

C"'-^rr.f
'"'"'^^"" G.h.m,and Lawrence

Fuu,y,al!bad{y wounded, refer their cases to Mr.Dickson with a recommendution togive thc-i^some-
tinng, If not already assisted.

4th Evan McDonel! claims, for various losres, n-'ne
2-^elevenshilIi.gs.„,_„,_,,,,^,^^^^

:\- i

5th. James O'Harra's Petition ca
toe Society,

cannot come before

read.

A List of Applicants from M.. Thos. Dickson, was

chit ^'t" f'"'""" '*^'""' ""h ««'• .^.M
ck.l(lron. w.f. of ,he ia,= Aibc Hain.r, who died ad

J"iy,
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Jiilv, ll?i3« of sickness, w!ki!e en militia duty, vQ|e4

twer.ty pounds.

sd. Widfiw Sarah Crumb, if does not appear that

her hasband died ot fatigue or disease in the crvice,

3d. V/'dovs- £!iz:^beth W'-aver, with seven small

children, widow ot Francis Weaver, wHo died last fall,

her husband was an old Ranger, and Serjeant of mi-
litia, and died by fatigue fmrn the war, has already

received sixty dollars, voted twenty ddilars more, to

make up the sum commonly voted to widows.

4th. Depoty, from distress occasioned by the

"war, has already received twenty dollars, voted twen-

ty dollars more.

6th Gallipcau'schild is entitlerJto the pension, o»
account of the father's death, whodied fiom fatigue in

the service, but xhc S>ci2ty justiry Mr. Dickson tor

the twenty djllara he bas advanced.

6th. WiPiam RobiT; dismissed on account of the

note annexed to his claim.

7th. Mrs. Servos must give a more particular state-

ment of her distress, before the Society can consider

herc^iim.

8th. Sorry that John Allison's widow does not come
VI iihiu the const'uution oi xtit toy J and Patriotie So^

vety, and it is the opinion of the Board, that trnftt

tihan

:?&'tf'Kii-^
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m
thin iiifficfent has been already done by the Sxiety,
for thecomtLon poor in the Niagara District.

Hes Ived, gth. That Edward Horton receive from
thehir.dsofthcSoci^tv, thesum of fen pounds, for
the distrebu he has suffered by the war» if he has not
been already assisted.

loth. Widow Wright already appears on our b ok»^
ifthis be not the same, her statement must be
particular.

more

Colonel Nichal's List taken up,

1. thomas Shippey, for losses and distress by the
war, sii pounds five shillings to be paid tohiiri.

2. Josep'i Wooly, for loss and distress occasioned
by the war, twelve pounds ten shi. lings.

3- Lfet^y buglasc, forlcssesand distress occasioned
by the war, ten poundi,

4. Richard Pack, to receive ten pounds,

5. Robert McLcod, to receive twelve pounds ten
shillings.

6* Mitf Reynolds, very poor, to recrive fifteen
*

)iound^.

7. Mr«. Jurnus!, htr husband diei h
I

"^ ^
t nrvice

uom severe

I
1
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service, in March, I8I3, voted to her twenty pound**

8. Mrs. Peare lost hei husband, to pay her twenty
pounds.

9 Mrs.. Mrrks lost ber husband, voted to het
.twelve p«;ur.ds ten shillings.

10. George Nich<l, not thorgh' entitled to more
than fiUy pounds, whi ;^ he f, as alieady received, but
the Society assume the ten d jilars advanced to car-

ry him !'omc, by the Secretary.

Resolved, That the thanks cf the Board of Direc-

tors be presented t,j General Si< Gordon Drummond,
for his gr-at liberaii y to the Loyal and PetritUe St-

citty or Upper Canada.

Signed THOS. SCOOTT,

President*

ALLXAKDER WOOD,
Secretary.

j*t a mee'irgof Directors of the Loyal and Pa-

trio-U Hocitty^ hoJdcn at the Chief Justice's Cham*
ber», in York, on Monaay, the 14th August, 1815,

PRESENT,
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PIIESENT,

The Honble. Thomas Scoit, Chief Ju.tfce,

Preaident.

The Honble. Mr, Justice Powell, Vice-President,

DIRECTORS,

The Revd. Dnctor Strachan,

Duncan Cameron, Esqr.

ALEXANDER WOOD. Esqr,

jSecrctary,

Upon the representation ofJohn Treanor, of G';n.
ford, chat he is still under .he necessity of supporting
hissonDavd. incapable of labour, fron. wounds J.
ce.ved .n service

, the Board took into its consideration
the peculiar circumstances of this farrily. one son
having died .n the service. ,r.d another disabled,
without having yet been able to receive the pension,
yot. the further sum of fifty dollars to John Trcaoor,
in ad'htion to fifty formerly received.

Signed THOMAS SCOT T,
Pi'v'sIJent,

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary,

YORK.
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VOkk, 14th August, 1814^

(jare John TrtiMt a dfaft on the T*rtasurer, iFor

twelve poulldl ten shillings, voted to him this day.

ALEXANDER WOOD^
Secretary.

At a Meeting of Directors of the Loyal and Fatri$.

He Steisty, holden at the Chief Justice's Chambers,
on Tuesday, the i5tb August, 18 15,

PRESENT,

The Honble. Thos. Scott, Chief Justice,

President,

the Honble. Wm. d. l>ov«reil, Vice-President.

director!

The Revd. Doctor Strachan,

Duncan Cameron, Esqr.

ALEXANDER WOOD, Esqr.

becretajry.

Ill

Resihedi
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Resolved, That the sum of s^ty pound., Halifax
currenry. b. giv.n to Sickes Tourclcy. Major of the
Oxford Mi^tia, fur his gj<ant conduct during ,h«
war. and the great distress to which he ha« been re-
duccdby the depredations of the enemy.

Signed THOS. SCOTT,
President.

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary.

YORK, 15th Aug. 1815.

Gave Sickes Toureley. a draft on the Treasurer,
forsixty pounds Halifax currency, voted to him thi«
day,

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary L. and P. S.

At a Meeting of Directors of the Loyal and Patriotic
^^uty, holden at the Chief Justice's Chambers,
the

on

PRESENT,

Hii Excellency Lieut. Governor Gore, Patron,

The
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Tke Honblc. Thos. Scott, Chief Jii<!tice,

President of the Board,

The Honble, Mr. Justice Powell, Vice- President.
'

. •

The Honble, and Revd. Doctor Strachan,

Treasurer..

DIRECTORS,

George Crookshank, Eiqr.

Thos. RiJuut, t'qr,

D'Arcy Boulton, Esqr.

ALEXANDER WOOD, Esqr.

Secretary.

^

THr report from Colonel Talbot, of the expen-
ditiire 't /750, Halifax ciirrencv, committed to bis
ditjsbuiiun, bv the Society, to the sufFerers by the
v*ur, inhis neighbourhood, was examined and ap-
proved.

t of the
London District, appeared before the Society, and
etatecf, that he was stverciv wcunded in a skirmish at
Malcolm's Mills, with General McArthur's troops,
and left m the field, ard shSppcd , he has lost the
a^e ot his leh arm in a great degree, had seventei^n

b?lls
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balls that pierced his shirt, seven ball, entered his
b.lv, three of which stiil ,eaiain in it; he has «
wife and scv^n children.

Inconsic?erationofhi.si.fteiinp:8and
servic me

Soc.^ry vote him fi j pounds, which, with ten pcnndt
already received^ ualce tb. whole donation sixty
pounds. '

EoVard Treple shewed a cert-ficate, proving that he
was at Detroit, in the fl.nk company, was robbed of
all he posses d, in consideration ot which the Sc^ie-
ty have voted him twenty pounds.

The reported list of sufferers, from the R.vd Mr.
Podar Doctor Richardson, and Wm. Hands, from
the Western District, was read, upon uhich th. So.
ciety ordered that the balance of the sam already voted
for that District, be remitted by the Treasurer to
these gentlemen, to be dist.ibuted among the sufFerers
in proportion to their actual necessities, always ob'
servmg to give twenty pounds to every widow who
may have lost her husband by the wir.

It was resolved by the Directors, that five hundred
copies of the form of Certificates to obtain the Pro-
^i^cn\ Pension, be printed and distributed throuahout
tne Province.

Signed THOS. SCOTT,
President,

ALL'XANDER V700D,
'

V ^ ^,
Secret

m

1
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At a m'-eting of Directors of the Icynl and PatHoHt
Society^ holden in the Legislative Cou ndl Chamber*
on Wednesday, the 20th Marrh, 1816,

PRESENT,

I II

I

'The Honble. Thomas Scott, Chief Justice,

President)

£)IRECTORS,

The Honbie. and Revd. Doctor Strachan^

William Chewett, Esqr,

Duncan Cameiron, Esqr. -

ALEXANDER WOOD, ^sqr^

Secretary.

JResolvedy That the following list of sufferers, and the

sums paid to them when a Board could not he assem»

bled, be supported by the vote of the Board, amount*

ing to the sum of nine hundred and fifty one pounds

seventeen shillings and one penny half penny, Halifax

currency. .^

Resolved. That the sum of five hundred pounds be

placed in the hands of John M Gi-egor and William

McCurmick, Esqrs. Members of Assembly for the

il Westerfi
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W«ter« District, for the reliefof suff rers in i^. n^HD.sr„cr as n,ay seem deserving loyal subjects ; and i„

otth^ Loyal anJP,,,rsofic Society^i^ »har D .rnV,
»ndtheGen.len,en who. have been app.in-, •. JRcvd. xiichard Pollard ar.d William HaL, iL^r.

ResoM That seven hundred ,nd fifty pounds, inaddmon to former sums, b. placed in th/hLs of t eR.vd Mr. AdJison and Th... D.ckson, Esqr. to re!
iicvc sufferers oa the Niagara Frontier. m

Signed THOS. SCOTT,
President,

ALEXANDER WOOD,
Secretary.

., I-

AW f,!J i, th, Treasurer whhou, a regular

a»th March, 1816.

I8i6,jany.8 To Colonel Nichol, on
account of money voted to the London
District, to enable him to w^ist a number
•i distressed persons r

,!»

9 9
carried overj^29o o ©

carried

rat! II
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brought over (/i^o o e

i \

Feb. 8. To Roger Bagely, wounded 5 ® •

14 To Frederick Segar, a most mi-

serable object rendered so from fatigue

during the war •> • 37 7 ^

17. To Capt. Hall, for the West-
ern District, already vtted - 50a o o

To Marjory Pett]', 3 2 II

T" Janies Baker, a ma;n of co-

lour* at different tinies - - t 10 q

ai. To Maria Frankure, her hus-

band kil ed in a boat by the enemy, she is

in great distress, with seven children, tra-

velling to Lower Canada • II 3 9

To Jacob Canmer, a great suf-

ferer - m. -
'S 9 2|

To Mill Gregory

To Catherine Poole

16 18 9

ao o o

To the Revd. Mr. Addisoo, over

paid by him to sufferers - • 7 15 o

carried over. ^908 7 If

Brought
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Brought over £go$ 7 i|

To Mrs. Talbot, - • 20 o o

To James Crawford

To Serjeant •

ao 5 o

350
Halifax currency ^951 ly ,x

At a Meeting of the Directors of the Leyal and />«-

triottc Society, faolden at the Chambers of the Chief J us.

tice, on the 9th August, 1816,

PRESENT,

The Honble. Mr. Chief Justice Scott,

President. ^

DIRECIORS.

The Honble. Mr. Justice Campbell,

The Honble. and Revd. Doctor Strachan,

William Allan, Esqr.

Duncan Cameron, Esqr.

Grant Powell, Esqr.

AI.EXANDER WOOD, Esqr.

Secretary.

Th.
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TheTrqwu^rcrprest^ed ^is accounts for audit,
and likewifie the following rcpoi t

:

In presentfng an abstract of Ms general account to
•he Board of Directors, the Tr.eas„rer k^s.^c hpnor
to rept rt,

That since his last andit, the sti-i of sfx thousand
nine hundred and eight pounds eleven s' iliings and
four pence tarthing, has been distribured among tt.e
•ufft-rers by he war, and that the sum ut four hundred

V and thirty seven p„unds fifteen shillings and six, pe.ice
stands appropriated by vote* of tht Board, but not vet
expended, leaving the- remainder, thirteen hundred
and e/gnty fojr pounds t vu shil!,,,^? anj twa pence,
at the disposal of tfie Directors. Tha during tlig
period, I ieut. General Sir Gordon Drummond, trans-
mitted his second dividend of his prize m »ney, for ta-
king Fort Niagara, a-nouriing to one ^udred'anj for-
ty pounds, to be applied in aid of the funds ot the
Society, a.-.c' it may not be improper to remind the
bociety, that thjs donation add i to those already gj-
v^ntotheZ.^^/^„^ Patnctic Sccieiy by our said iaie
Pendent,amounttofi.e hundred pcunds. Provincial
currency, a noble donation, which cannot fa^l ofe:
citing the warmest acknowledgements.

The Treasurer has likewise to acknow ledge a dona-
tion of twenty pounds froa Majar General Shank, so
well known In this Province.

The Treasurer takes (his opportunity of reminding

the

foui
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the Board, rhat hi was directed, when paying ^rfon.^
t,on in g. .vernment bilb, to any distressed p^son a
greeable t„ a vote c.f the Directors, nnt to demanc! \ke
interes. ansing upon them, it being their „nanJa,cnrw .h toexerc.sc the.r function, with the most liberal ,

del.cacy
;
th,s accounts for the interest in the general

abs.racts, appearing less than it would have othe-vvi«.
been as it will be seen on exa.nming th. detailed 3c.
counts, to fonn part of the donation. There wa. sd.dom any portion of the Fund, of the Society, I>...r5.<.
interest, except what was placed in the hanis of M^s^-
G.rrard. Yeoward, Gillespie & Co. and these G-.t-
lemsn, with uncommon liberality, paid iMter^n'for
the sums deposited with the,«. though subject da.ly :^"
thedrafts of tac Treasurer.

^

It will be seen, on examining the different abstract,
that dun.g the fi^sr year, only the sum of nineteen
hundred and .hiny one pounds thirteen shiiiin., a.1
five pe.ce, was distributed among s.fF.rors ; ',.

ji^.^esshaanot^.tbc.„. so general, „or we. theFunis of the S.ciny, fo- tha greater part of th.t ti.vv
S..C as to enable t.e Board of Directors to be so bbu..
tirul as ihey were inchned.

During t':eseccnc!year.iHesu:n of two tVus.-i^^ur h.ndr.d and ei,hty.ix pound. .w;>shniin.,;;^
two pence wa.expe.a.d; the situation ctthe F.Cv;n,,
wa. socrivtcal. an

! t . j:iE:n!tv of communT.n;io::V;
great that witN the utmnst exertions on tl;el' ., -t
tiie Directors on .cv.ul o.caUon., failed In o;^.c--!

t:vg

^'1

m;'!

:<i!

Tjti.i

i

^^H

£

1 ^H
J ^H
:|
a^H

'' 1 ^^^^^1
'1 3^^^|
* ^^^1
1
^^H

^i ^^1
J ^^1
aS '-^^^^^^1
I'M '^^^H

Ij-fm i^^^^H

MUM
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rinfrsafr conveyances, or persons whom they could

entrust, or who would take the trouble to seek out ob*

jects in distress, the principal people in each district

being actively eniploycd in ttie war. It ought like,

wise to be remarked^ that while tho war raged, dis-

tress was not s:) generally felt. Most persons had

some connection, directly or indirecMy, with the Go^
vernment, and the Inhabitants had entered so much
into the spirit of the war, that they did not feci dis-

tresses which, at other times, would excite their most

bitter complaints.

After the close of the war, the distrets was gre?,tly

augmenled, and more generally felt, applications be-

camie numerous, and the expenditure much more con-

siderable, nor is tKe distress by any means relieved.

Applicants are dailv appearing, and altho' this So-

ciety has al.eat^ydi&tributed from its funds, between

four and five thousand pounds, on the Niagara Dis*

trict,the Reverend Robert Addison and Thomas Dick-

son, Esqr. request, ii possible, farther aid.

Resolvedy That Lieut. Colonel Allan and Lieut.

Colonel Camerop, and Grant Powell, Esqr. be a Com-
mittee to audit the Treasurer's Account.

Thr report was received. The Tieasurer of the

Loyal and Patriotic Society's Accounts baring been ex-

amined and audited by us this day, we find in his

hands thirteen hundred and eighty four pounds two

shilliiigs and two pence Halifax currency.

Signed W.ALLAN,
D. CAMERON,
GRANT POWEEL.

, Resolved^
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Resolved, That an additional donation of sixty one
pourd. fifteen shillings and two pence be given to Ja-
C..b Miller, on accoum of his great sufF-rings, which
together with the «.m already given him. amounts to
one hundred pounds.

Resohed, That the sum of five hundred pounds be
transrrittcd by the Treasurer to the Reverend Mr. Ad,
(Jiscn and Thomas Dickson, Esqr. to be distributed
at their discretion, among the sufferers on the Niagara
frontier.

°

Resolved unanimously, that the thanks of this So-
cety be given to Messrs. Gerrard, Yeoward, Gilles-
p.e and Company, for taking cha ge of, and allowing
tnterestcn the liberal donations of the inhabitants of
tower Canada, to this Scxiety. and for gratuitously an-
swering fn m time to time the drafts of its Treasurer
so that the benevolent intentions cf the subscribers
have had their fullest and most beneficial effect.

^

nesolved unanimously, that the thanks of this So
c.e,y be given to the Honble. and Revereni Doctor
Strachan

;
for his very eminent 2nd gratuitms .er-

vices as Treasurer of the Society ; and also for his in-
derat.gable exertions in forwarding its humane and
Dcnevolcnt views.

ResoM, That the thanks of this Society be given
to Alexander Wood, Esqr. for his gratuitous service,.
as Secretary of the Society, andhisinccs.ant exertionsn forwarding its humane and benevolent views.

^
. Dr.

'H, i
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Br.

y!n Abstract cf the CASH ACCnuy^T of the

for the first year enJiig

.£ 8 , d

To Cuohbv orders ffom the S;)c:ety
•

1.931 10 5

To y\ mount of Subscripti:»as unpuiJ 22S 15 O

To Cash at the (litn:wnl of tho Society SJyJ 5 i 1^

Jf 10,550" 11 4^

l.ii};ul
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Loyal ami Patrioiic Society of Upper Canada,
Z^ St March, ib'A4.

ByXrnount of subscript ions and drna. *
tions at Vorji jr^gg

^

% Acnur.t of Dojiaiioua from Q.-bcc 17->' t

IJjr Aiiioa;:tcfdo. from Montre;J 32:0 j^
n.y Ar.if.unt of tlo from London, in U:o

hands of the Ccni::uc^aryGer..ral 3^33 f,-
„

I'Vroara excepted,

.

Signed JOHs- srRACi:.\N,

TroasureroftL^Lo^uiacUratrinllc

Society.

Voik, 31st ]\/arcI}, I814..

We, ilie ConuaittGe appointed D cx-aiu]:ie f.-d rr: -' c-,
the Accolmts cf the Society, find that :ho ..bJv.7ZZ
and a balance remains at th. disposal of :h. S.cie^ rt^
eight thousand tl.r«e hundred nnd ninety six paunds'/ivo
shillings and dcven pence currency, cxclu^ive cfsucu into-
rest aa n.ay ccy b« acciui,,. thereon.

Signed WILLIA:,! ALLAN,

D'AHCY !20ULT0>f, Jr.

Si

i)

3

Ycrk, jsih April, l*:i.i.

V. 3
7).'r/r?r;

li
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Detailed Expenditurefor the Jint year.

Dr.

Ill 2 Si

3 10

2

The Loyal and Patriotic Society of Upper Canada,

1813. ^ Vouchers,

.lanuary 24. To Cash paid the Ilonble.

Chief Justice Scott, to

provide Medals ^100

sterling .... ....

ycbruary 8. To Cash paid to Hannah

Smith .... 1

20. To do to John Pellar 2

23. To do to Jdmes Jones 3

To Postage of a letter

to the Lieut. Governor,

with advert'senaent as

far as Halifax,

To do do do duplicate of

do I

Warch Ist. To Cash to Andrew

Kennedy

10. To do to do

17. To do to Mrs. Davenish

22. To do to Janaes Jones

4

5

6

7

2

2

1

10

10

5

2f^123 2

Carried over,

Bi ought
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Dr.

The Loyal atid Patriotic Society of Upper Canada,

J'r^'Ught forward ;tl23 % ji

1813.

Vouchen

March 24. To Cash to John Puller 8

April 9 To Lleazer Norton p

13. To Abraham Devins lo

14. To John Kennedy, for his

Brother Andrew Kennedy 1

1

March l«t. To Cash paid John Tryar is

To do Thomas Major 13

May 7th. To D.Cameron, Esqr. for

the UBe of the natural

children of Donald, JiJc-

Lean, Esqr 14

17. To Mrs. Murray, 15

June 2d. To cash paid John Kassel 16

7. To do paid Andrew Ken-

nedy 17

11. To Mrs. Kendrick, ig

21. To Thomas Johr.son 19

To Mr. Forsyth, for the

2

3

10

2

3

2

iO

10

o

•

^5

12

12

£^05

Carried over.

10

10

10

©

13 ^k

Brought

'fill '4
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£>r.

The Loyal and Patriotic Socie/y of Upper Canada.

1813.

Brought forward £205 12 2.^

Vouchers

Use of the widow Treel, 20 6 5

To Mr. John Fannirg ,21 6 5 o

24. To Mr, Andrew Borland 22 15

July 1. To Mrs. Detlof, 23 12 10

10. To Mrs. Detlor, 24 12 10

12. To Mrs. Murray, 23 12 10

l6. To Mrs. Keadnck, 26 2 10

24. To Andrew Kennedy, 27 2 5

August 5. To Thomas Major, 28 9

27' To Dr. Somner, in loan, -29 15 8

To Mr. Wood, on arcount

of the Hospital, which with

£i'2 10s already paid to

Bassfl for altenciing the

Hospital, makeo the whole

cx^ence ^181 7 6^ ZO \6& ty 6^

i,i08 12 9

Carried over

Brcu^'ht

m-
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Dr.
« >

Tke Loyal and Patriotic Society of Upper Canada.

Broi.t,ht/or\vaid^458 12 p

1813.

Vouchers

Aug. 4o. To Mrs. Keodrick 31

To Mr. Forsytlytljjoa account

of Widow I)i:rmo('dy

Sept. 13. To Mrs. Ke.:diick ...,

October 2d. To Mrs. Ilumbertson 34

32

33

i2. 'Jo Will; ;rn Iliirley

M. Robert ilicljiirdson

21. To Mr a. Kent! rick

23. To lierjry Ilewin, on uc-

coi<;u of his son

Nov. i?th. To M;

35

30'

37

OQ

•s. Mc-Gee and

IV'Jss Rir.hard: ;nn. by th<

h;inds of Mrs. McCJi!!.

15. To Mr. Nichol, a.'Tfetible

tuliis letter of credit <^50,

liiid

D2r. (:th. 7ii)

a ::.^rcst

r , . •,

.

^ o2 14 6

rc.iner

40

41

2 10

3 15

10

12 10

2 10

39 \3' 3

52 14

i,'J

3 15

13 2 4.

.25 5 11

^t>^r u

Carried ever, "

iJ:-ci'«h£
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The Lcyal and Patriotic Society of Upper Canada^,

Brought forward ^627 11 2

1S14.

January 1 Itb. To Thomas Silvertliorn,

a Bill of 100 Dollars with

the interest thereon 43

February 18th. To John Dennett 43

i9- To Mrs. Elizabeth Camp-

btll ••.. 4^

25 13 11

10

45

50 14

1? 10To Mrs. Ann Ileward

28. To Mrs. Elizabeth Sanders 4^ 25

March 5th. To Neil Lamont 47 5 0.0
10. To Sundries as described in No 48 662 10

15. To Thomas White a bill of

100 dollars with the interest

^274 49

To the Metsenger John Hayes 50

To the sufferers by the war, in

uie Eastern District 51500

27 7

15

il'1947 1 5

Carried over

Brought
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the Loyaland Patriotic Society ofUpper Canadti.

Brought forward £\C)^y 3 5

Distributed asfollows

:

m

1814.

To David Wright ^20
. 5 8

To John Pescod Sr.

and John Pescod, Jr. 25 14 io|

To Charles McKinnon 25 1 10

To Jos. Anderson, Esq. 20

To do ill loan 20

To Henry Runnion 20

To Mr. Guy Wood, to

be at the disposal of

the Committee, for the

Eastern District, for

wliich taken his Note

of hand

Deduct Koney lent to Dr. Somner,

which was jepaid by him

36s 18 8

15

1 ^

8

A •

£i93L J3 5

Dr.

rr

I'ili

;H: *

' 1l» fllf||a mil

mi. i:a?(i
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An Abstract of the CASH ACCOUNT oftM

for theyear ending the

£

To Cash paid by the orders

of ihe Society to this date 3486 t S

To interest on do. as per ac-

counts • •••••• 104 6 7^

To cash credited bnt not paid 20

1*0 balaoce ***• 8333 4 1|

Octobe

£l094t 13 11

Lojfai
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Loyal and Patriotic Society of Upper Canada''
3lst March, 1815,

By Cash «t the dispoaal of ^ * '^

the Spciety on the ut April,

J814,

By interest on do for one year 503 15
By Cash collected at Montreal

and Terrebonne, beyond last

years credit

By interest accruing on the

different sums, up to 1st A-

P."»»1814 .... .... .

By a Horse given in a present

to the Society by Colonel

Nichol
•

By Cash in donations

By Capt. Glegg-8 Subscription 20
By Cash returned

.
' io ia

By Cash from Genl. Drum. ^

mond
36Q

8396 5 ji

6

15 9 ^

182 19 1

20 5

•••• 12 5

..k

^10942 12 II

York, 1st April, 1815.

Errors excepted.

Signed JOHN STRACIiAN,
Treasurer of the Lo,.: and Patrio'tic

Sociey of Upper Canada.

We
A a 2

r fcHH
Mlul''
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We, the Committee appointed by a Meeting of the Di-.

rectors of the Loyal and Patriotic Society, to «;xuraine t^^e

above Account, have done so accordingly, and find it cor*

tect in all itp parts.

York, 20tb April, 1815.

Signed W. ALLAN,

S. JAKVIS,

Detailed

'Mr



m
Petailed Expenditure for the t/mr ending ^Isl

March, 1815.

TheLoyalandPatriotic Society ofUpper Canqd^,

1814.

Voucher* £

April 26. To Col. NichoI,for

widow CleadeonoD

To several militiamen 53

May 21st. To Angus Mcintosh,

Esqr. on account of the

^500 voted by the So-

ciety for the relief of

the Western District

31 St. To cash paid the draft

of the Chief Justice

and M r. Justice Camp-

bfcH .... ,.,.

Jfune 14th. To Evan McDo-

Obll
> . • • • •

Carried over,

52 12 10

U 10 7i

54. 200

55 72 12 7

55 2 10

£299 3 2i

m.'

Brought
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fRr-d

M
li

TheLot^atandPatriotic Society ofUpper Canada.

Brought forward £299 3 SjJ

IBU

Vouchers

To Mrs. Harobertson

«2d. To Mrs. liearce ...

July 20. To Mr. Hayes, for

calling meetings of the

Society . •• ....

J2d. To Rlrs. Elifabetb

Aines at two separate

payir;ent8

26. To Mr. John Syqiington'i

family,

August 16. To Mr. Livius Sher-

wood, to be divided bet-

ween John and James

RobiMs«)n and Samuel

Rutidall ....

To Samuel Hatt, to be dis-

&7 12 10

^8 12 13 «^

59 1 5

60 8 Q

(Si 50

37 10 •

Carried over £39S 11 6

Brought
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Dr.

'^^^mlandPatnotic8ocieti^ofUpp^Cana<k

Brought forward ^393 n e

1814.

V'oucbera

tributed according to

tlievoteoftbe5oci«ty

To Mrs. Fraaer, Col.

McLeao't daughter

To Mr. Tho8. Dickson

for the Niagara Dis-

trict •••• ••«•

24th. To Messrs. Dickson and

Addi8cn,to be distri-

butedin the Niagara

Frontier

September 2d. To Joel Stone and

Thomas Fraser, Esqrs,

to be distributed be-

tween Joseph B. Ro-

62 85

50 «

6i 253 h 9

64 500

Carried over ;6l281 19 9'

BroDght

l: .
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Dr.

The Loyal and Patriotic Society ofUpper Canada.

Brought forward £1231 I9 9

1814.

VoucherB

biason, Achilles Fore-

man, and Ebenezer A«

very, with interest

To Col. Talbot, for re-

lief of his settlement

12th. To Samuel Glasgow, to

carry him home to hia

family, being taken by

the enemy •

15lh. To Lorwell McGlisse

anil another farmer

' belonging to the Nia-

gara frontier, who bad

been taken by the ene-

my, twenty dollars

each I • • • • • •

•

37 14 7

65 500 ©

66 10

67 10 2 1

Carried over £1832 6 5

9th.

14tli.

Brought



1

5

$0^

Dr.

Distributed asfollows :

^roa^at iui ward

1814.
^1832 6 5

V'oucheri
Deer. 3d. To George Nichol, 2o6

Dollars, to Jttg. preg.

m^n Uurdjck 150

IS15.

Jany.81. To Jacob Wood, ?00

doIUrs, to Henry Lea-

ter, 50

Teb. 4th. To Col. Talbot, voted

by the Society
7^ ^^^

<>8 87 10

<>9 ()2 10

9th.

14th.

To Uevd. Mr. Daiiky

9tb. ToSamjeMVeir .,,,

M.rcfa5th. ToRevd. Mr.Addil

son, having expended so

much more than the

money already placed

in his hands by the So-

«'«y

To Mrs. McGee

To Mr. Uurwell

7S

60

35

73

74

75

25

40

50

Carried over ^'2432

S b

6 5

#
Brought

mi
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Dr.

The Loi/al and-Patriotic Societi/ofUpper Canada:

Bniugb' forward £2492 6 9

Tnrasb p id to Robert

Ricbiir<'!>un la M>m«

tretil b> MestrfiGerrardy •

Yeowaid&c Co. by order

of .Me>»r». Todd & Hi-

cburdson, as a|.>pear8

fr« m iheir accounts

£2S. Irtr est un d«

<£! 5 9 .... 26 5 9

;C3458 12 3

To error in cash given to LiviuB Sherwood,

l6tb August i XIO should be £37 lOs

Difference 27 1^^

je2480 2 2

.«#

^»



3

A%

HiHi
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Dr.

An Abstract qfthe CASH ACCOUNT ofthe

from the 6ih AprU, 1815,

181$.

August 6th* To Cash paid by

order iiitice 1st of April

J815 £egc8 n
To cash appropriated,

by votes of the Ist of

May, not paid over . , .

,

To balance at the di3>

^osal of the Society ....

H

437 15 Q

1384 2

ifir^o ^ 0^

i^ui
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2lS

Cr.

4

4

H
11

loi/aland PatnoHc Society of Upper Canada
to the 6th August, 1816.

'

Ul5. £
April 1st By Cash at the dispo-

sal of the Society S?33

By in'«rf»t accruing fro\n do S33

June 29. By Cash rectivfd, Lt.

General Sir Gordon
P

Drtimmond'a 2d Uivi-

dend of the Niagara

Piiie Money .... i^
By Ca«h for Misa

Bassers Subscription 5

By Cash, a donation

from Major General

^ » Seimnk
»

^8730 04York, rth August, 1815.

Enors excepted,

'

. • Signed JOHN STRACIIAN,

'. Tieaeur-r of the Loyal and

Pat'»otic»Society of Upper Canada.

Examined and audited by us,

balance in the bands ..fihe Treasurer iei?8* 2 t

Signed W'u. ALLAN,

.D. CAMERON,

GRANT POU ELL.
Tork, 9th August, 1815. n.f.iM

.r:f.
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X)etailed Expenditure from the 6th April, 1815^

to the 6th August, \S16.

Dr.

The LoyalandPatriotic Societi/ ofUpper Canada,

1S15.

Vouchers £ • 4l

April 22d. To James Richurdsou

vho bad his arm shot

away »... jG 100 V Q

24 Tt. Mrs. Hill, on ac-

.i
• count «f f^er lotses at

Kiagdra, to carry ber

^

to J>!maica .... 77 50

May 5. To widow Bfi^.ndage 78 12 10

8. Ti. John Birthrorg f(tr

the h)i^s of h.s aiyn 79 20 $

16. To Tb(>m^s isinipsoD

on account of two chil-

dten ofThomas Smith,

ore twin i'lO and a

1

little grl £8 .. .. 80 18

To Ml. iVlclaughlan 81 20 •

13. To J >hn Thomas for

the other twin child of

Thomas Smi'h, see

Carried ov

t

M ^220 10

*
Brought

:?i:v
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Dr.

T'l^f^oi/al and Patriotic Societi/ ofUpper Canada.

Biougiit forward £2ZQ 10 o
1815

Vouchors.

• « • •
Vourlier 80

^o Anirt^^w Tho;nson

for the bluest girl aged

9 veare .

.

\9^h To John CoUard, two sons

killed. and his house

plundtrtd and burnt

2Stb. To i]ciye», for calling a

ni eting of Directors

last March .,

To Ann Cabache ,, 83

June 13!b, To Edward Waste 84

22d. To Jonathan La-.vrence 83

23d To Susannah McDoneli,

ol this £6 53 was paid

by Mr. Dix-n , ..

To J )sepii \VI ealr r, of

th.s thf sum of i; 1 1 5s

was paid by Mr, Dick-

6o:i i,nd Ad ison ••

To leter Caison ..

Carried over

10

8

82 50

12

5

12

86 43

7

10

10

87 21

7 10

^'337 1?

6

G

Kr;;u.ht
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Dr.

The Loi/alandPatriotic Society ofUpper Canada,

flriiught forwaid 4*387 12 6
I8I5.

Voucher!

To Samuel Winter-

botljom, cf this ihe kudb

of £6 5$ had bern paid

before and iClS 158 was

Uh with Mr. Dickson 89 5| q §
To JobD Dubois, to

purchase a boat wbich

been taken from him,

it is left with Mr,

Dirkson till the pur-

chase is made .

.

To Mrs. Pearson,

through Mr. Dickson

S6th. To Widow Grass, her hus-

band killed, she recei-

ved already ^15 for

other losses, in all ^35 92 20

To Joseph Hitts, to re-

pair his fence , . . . 9$ 20

C6th. To William Peterson

voted 100 dollars drawn

tbisday — .. .. g6 10

$0 12 10

91 13 10

Carried over ;t'487 12 6

Brought
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10

5

10

97 60

100

98 10

• •• • •
25th. To David Curtis

To Garrat Stevens ,

To Ruth Marke

To Betsy Johnson

26'h.To John Robinson, Esqr.

n
. 99 50

7

100 20

ao

10

10

The Loyaland Patriotic Society ofUpper Canada.

Brought forward £4,87 12 6

1815.

^'^ouchers

June 27th. To George Camp bell 95 12

28th. To money distributed

at Niagara and vicinity

by the Comraissioners

as per receipts .. 95 J jp^g

August 14th To John Trainer 96 Ja

15th Sykes Touseley, Major of

the Oxford militia '
.

.

To Thomas Dickson,

paid by Mr. M'Cormick

23d. To William Matterson

25tb. To Peter Teeple, on

account of the losing*

of his Mills and servi-

8

"o

[. Carried over £2317 18 2

^ ^ Bfougljt

i^ t:
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h'

TheJjoyaland Patriotic Society ofUpper Canada,

1815

Brought forwurd £iU7

Vouchers.

18 3

Solicitor General,

to [ urrhase Medalt

£750 sterling S3t

Sept 31st. To Martha Hebert,

whi.se bueb^ind died in

the War, sent by John

Treaner .... 101 !{0

2dth. To Daniel Spiinger 102 60

Oct. 5th. To Mi. Fraeer 103 84

Nov 28th. To George Ryerson 104 56

Dec. 7lb. To George Nichol, 105 25

To Fr dom Burdecb, 25

To Abigail Burdecb, 12

To Rii'b Marks, .... 20

To Mri. Tte; le, .... 5

22d. To Mr. Robertson .... 106 60

38tb. To ^'r. Cvrlieua, ....

Tu Mr. lee^le Junr.

1816.

January 6th. To Josrph Loney

To Ci lonel Nici.ol

To Eai>tis e L4ngloi8,

Carried over jS4^99

107 60

T— 20

108 SO

290

3

19

a

10

o

sk

9

9

u

oj

17 11

Brought
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Dr.

TheLoyalandPatrhtic Society o/Crpper Canada.

Brought forward ^^^399 17 11

1816;

Voucbera

pB'dby Ml. Allan] 7th

October log ^q
To James Martin, 35
To Gabriel Cuerto jq

FebiuarySth. To Roger Bagley no 5
14tb. ToFjederirk 5egar m 37
17tb. To Capt. Hull, for the

Wf»tern District

5th. To Mr. McDoagal, paid by

^'r. Allan

19th. To James Baker, b man

of colour

To Md-gery Petty . . ,

,

7

113 500

113 80

114 3
fith. To Jucob B.umner .... 115 15

• • • •
To Mill Gregory

«8th. To Jiim* s Baker, a man

of c< lour
,

29tb. To Catharine Poole, a

widow

To Colonel Baiteisby, for

116 .6

117 SO

10

2

9

18

10

o

6

o

15

n

Carried over j£5Lji 15 3^

° « 2 Brought

^.
•f

: i

: i. ,1
P:» J

r "; V

Ls.'
^^B^ii

"

^HNwtHm

• !t
"

'' '".tl-fi(
'

I
';
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Dr.

li

TheLoyalandPatriotic Societi/ ofUpper Canada,

1816.

Brought forward ^€5163

Vouchers*

16 3^

poor families in his

Ilegimert .... 117i 30 Q

IMarch 5th. To Maria Franceaux

<> who lost her husband

in a batteau, being kiU

led by the enemy, to

carry iher and seven

children •••••• 118 11 9 9
^ 6th. To James Baker, man of

•

colour • • ,

.

10

To widow Mannell, west-

ern District, in distress 7 10

J2th To Revd. Ml. Addison,

which he had overpaid

as per his list of suffer-
'

ers .... 7 15

To James Baker «... "10

To Mrs. Talbot, of Hum-

borough ^ ...... 119 SO

To James Crawford 25 5

To Serjeant, for bringing

Mr. Crawford down

Carried ovi

120 3 5

J ir £5269 15 0|

\
Brought



-ore 1«5 10

To Betsy Johnson in addi-

tion to ^€20 given before 125 10

These two widows had

come down to get their

pensions, and owing to

1221

Vr. "^

The LoyalandPatriotic Society ofUpper CamdA.
Brought forward £5269 15

1816.

Vouchers

20th. To John McGregor, for . .

the Western District 120^ 500 •

25th. To Mr. Elsworth, ruptur-

ed, and his leg brokeq

in ihe service 181 20

To David Secord .... 122 VI

April lit. To Thomas Dickson,

Esqr. to distribute in

the Niagara District 123 750 ^

To Farmer, to carry

him home . , .

,

x 5 9

To Jacob Miller, of Young

Street .... ' 124 38

•^th To Ruth Marks, in addi-

tion to £20 given be«

10 •

^«

Q

Carried over £66ll 14 104

brought

ii

m
Iff

.'iii
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S

The Lor/alandPatriotic Sqciety ofUpper Canada.

I^rou^bl forward ;('66ii u 10|

1815.

Vonchert

iome informalitjr, Here

disappuiaittd, Mod ia

disireM.

|tf«y 9th. lb George NIebo),

additiouul g.v«a biw* j

^'

00 Uie 5tb Miircfa only

got the receipt .... 126 12 lo o
S4tb. To Mrs. Hull, of Wan-

boroogh W«.kt,awidow %27 SO

To Widow tieriy, at Troit

fiivieree, paid as per

Receipt •••. 133 19

^uly 9d. To WilUam Bell,

wounded at Ogdensburgb 1:9 9,6 ^k $

To poor lamihee ai lial-

dowD, given tbem by

Ciipt McGregjr ijo 3S

ToCapt. McGif>gor, for

his bravery curing ihe

10

?« .... 1:1 60

^i^Med over JC6762 ij 4|

Bioiigbt
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Dr.

The Loyd andPatriotic Socieff^ ofTTpper Canada.

1815.

Bruu^ht forward 4676$ Ij)

Vjurheiv

nth. ToJhcob WoeUy, who

was rcpretented as «

Luyal Settler, was

plundered by the enemy

and reduced to great

distress ....

To Archibald Birch, states

that be lost all bis pro.

perty, crop, clothing and

cattle, which were caN

ried away by the pluih

derers of the enemy,

while he was on militia

duty ....

To Widow John8(»n, from

the London District,

by order of the Pre-

sidtnt, her husband

difcd from excessive fa>

tigue on duty during the

war ....

13t If • f

133 90

194 SO

earned ovejr .£0817 i9 4^

Brought
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Dr.

The tioyaland Patriotic Society ofUpper Canada.

Brought forward JCdUJ 19 4i

Vouchers

181$.

135

To Mrs. Beit, notproper<

ly an object, but very

poor and destitute, in

order to enable her to

retu:n home—ordered
J.

To Mr. Jacob Woods, he

has been liberally re^

warded, to carry him

home, the Society or-

dered him .

.

To Mr, Wood's contingent

account

To Samuel McMurray, on

account of Patfiotism 138 8

This poor man was on

service in this cou ntrv,

is sick and unable to as-

sist himself, and bein^^

m extreme distress, and

a soldier, becomes ao

136

137 12

Ctrried over i£'6848 l 4^

Brought



Dr.

neLoyalandP,atriotic Society ofUpper Canada.

Brought forward ^6848 1 4I

. ^ Vouchen
1815.

. ^ . t

object of consideration

ta t!:e Lo^al and Pa.

triotic Society.

July 2d. To Nathaniel Chapman,

to carry him to De-

troit, be had been wound-

ed and and a prisoner

29th. To D.ivid llariston, to

carry him home

August 6th. To Widow Wright,

wife ofJonathan Wright

of Oxford, on the River

Thames, who died in

consequence of fatigue,

leaving her and seven

' children ..

To Mr. Murray, on ac-

count of Patrick Joyce 142

139

140 10

141 50

4

r> D

•

^6*908 11 4^

ii.'i

4i

II
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Treasurers accounts-^cases.
1813.

HonTH. DAT.
^ NAMES. BISTUICT. Ne.

February 8. To Hannah Smith. Home. 1 £2 10 6

, to. To John Pettor, do. 2 4 «

22. To James Jones, do. 3 2 10

March i. To Andrew Kennedy, do. 4 11 5 o

17. To William Devinick, do. 5 2 10

April 9. To Eleanor Norton, do. 6 2 10

13. To Abraham Devius, do. 7 10

•^fay 1. To John Fr>-ar, do. 8 S

i
i'm^i

I'iMJm
m

To Thomas Majir, «]o. 5 11

* To he read across hoih Pages.
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REMARKS.

Her husbanJ waa killed at the battle of Qaeemtoo, ^ndahe was at lh.s time sick. It was the intention of the So-
ciety to administer to her necessities, as she required assist.
anre at present, they ordered for her immediate relief

1j'"«;«anwasdoing duty in the Garrison as amilitiaman.
^bile Ins family was sutfering at home. The Societv order-
ed h„„ to purchase provisions, with the assurance of further
relief, should he be continued in the Garrison.

His situation similar to thp last,

A gallant militiaman, volunteered to Detroit, and lo.t bis
eg uuhe battle of Queanston. Received at different ti.nes
from the Society, reckoning two dollars per week till hia
pension became due.

Ilisfamily in distress while he was in Garrison, ordered
lor present relief

Thismanwasservin-jinthemiliti., while his «ife and
children were i. distress, the Society to assist in cloth.n.
the child! on, ordered

*

This was the father of Simeon Devins, a private militiaman,
whodicdmconseqlionceof sickness cau^i.t on service, the
young man was of great use to his parents in as.istin.' to
mainfiin them.

°

Thisyoungmanbshaved with great bravery i„ the battle
of Qaeenstou, where he was wouucl-d through bath ie.-s of
which he recovered, the Society ordered him as a mark of
esteem.

This brave young man was at the taking of Detroit, and
was severely wonnded at the battle of Q.eension. Th» bo-
ciety paid him at different tia^e. till his pension from Go-
v«rr»-n€nt bscame du*

^1
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1813.
MONTH. DAT^ NAMES. niSTRICT. NO.

^lay 7. To Duncan Cameron,

Esq. for the use of

the orphan chiidreD

of Donald McLean, Home. 10 £25 •

7. To Mrs. Murray, do. 11 25

25. To Widow Freel, Midland. 12 6 5

57. To Mrs. Tanning, do, 13 5 5

J«ne 2. To John Basail. Heme. 14 12 10 o

7. To Mrs. Kendrick, do. 15 12 10

11. To Thomas Johnson, do. 16 4

24. AndrevT Borland, do. 17 15



REMARKS.
This Gentleman, Clerk of the House of Assembly, was

killed at York on the 27th Apr.l, 1813, while bravely upp.,.
sing the landing of the f n. my. He fell at the edj^e of the
water. He k'ft several orphan children, to whoai this sum
of money was voted, uatil their relations couid ba informed
of their situation

The husband ,of Mrs. Murray waskilLd figh:i, g gallantly
in defence of York, the Society ordered

This poor woman had lost her husband at York, 27th
April, and had no means of getting io Quebec, ordeicd.
This woman in the same situation

On therttieatdf tha army after t'leir defeat at York
there «asneit!ier Medical Olficer, Ilospi.al, nor Medicines!
Members of the Patriotic Society immediately f.rmed a
Hospital, and sent John Bassil to take care of it. His alien-
tion CO this ard-ious duty hurt his healtij before he could be
relieved, and after Medical O.Ticers had returned, ar.d he
could be dismissed, he retired to the omtry. and sodii after
died, owing to the fatigues he had undergone in v.aiiing ,:noa
the fick aad wounded. On hisHeparture tiie Sock ty ordered
him

The late I..ieut. Duke Willian» Kendrick died while on duty
in the Garrison of York, the Society accordingly orJered to
his widow

This >oung militiaman had behaved gallantly when at
Niagara on duty

; he had falbn sick, and in oruer to asaist
lum in defraying hi. extraordinary exptnoco on that occasion,
the Society ordered him

The Committee of the Loyal and Patriotic Society voted
this 8u« to Mr. Borland for his patriotic arj eminent ser-
vices at De.roit, Qaeenst )n and York, ut which latter nlacc
he was most severely wounded

Ifr V ^

'

i

I

ihawfirlf

i'
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1819.

MONTH, BAY. NAlfES. DISTIUCT. KO,

July 1. To Mj8. Detlor, Home, 18 £25 Q

May 50. To Mrs. Dermoody Midland ip 3 15 o

October
2. ToMr8.IIun)bertson,Home.20 25 A

14. To R't. Richardson, Western.21 13 2 ^

28. To Henry ileroii, 22 26 5 U

peccniBer 6. To John Treaner, Gore. 23 2C 3 5

1814.

February I9. To Wrc. CampLell, Home. 04 50 ft

ToMiBAnnllewardjNiagaraSS 12 10

im -
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REMARKS.
This Gentleman Lad hia leg sliattcred in the battle of

York, which was obliged to be amputated, but having lost
ifiuch blood before the amputation and after, he died next
day; the Society ordered Mrs. Detlor

This poor woman lost her husband in battle, aad was going
to Quebec

LieutenantThoraasIIumberston was taken by some p.i.
Goners that he was conveying down ihe Lake, several of tho
nihtia men lately from the statee, having muiinod and
assisted the prisoners. In consideration of her Husband's ser-
vices and captivity the society ordered her

This young gentleman disployed great bravery on several
occasions and vas most dangerously wounded on passing
'^own to Montreal. The Loyal and PatrioUc Society request-
ed his acceptance of

William Heron, the son of Henry Heron, was a fine youn<.
mao, severely wounded in the battle of Queenstnn, he waa
the pnr.cipHl support of his aged tkthcr, to whom the So-
ciety ordered

The son of John Treaner was severely wounded in the bat-.
t!e of Queer.sion on the I3ui Oct. 1813, which being staled
to the Socioiy by his Hulier, they order-^d for his use

Mrs.Cau-ipbe!i,wifaofthe late Donald CampbeH, For*
-Major at Niagara, -osther hou3« and proparty t

- r.;c. 'pi "

enemy burning it in the most wanton manner, leavina fap-.

and her helpless children in ^ro.. di.tie.s. Bein^ at Yo;-
on ht-r way to her friends in Nova Jicotia, the Society ordor-J
her.

In cor^sequencs of Ann Ileward's sulTeringo by the burr.!:-
c;f the io^^n of Nsvvaik by the enemy, by v;hicli she ...

diiced to great pecuniary di.ti-ss, aru! b' Injr at York, ;>
ciety o;-di.!cdher

v.';i?. r?-

;' i.

.1
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MONTH. DAY. NAMES. DISTRICT. NOt

FeLiuary 28. To Mrs Saunders, Home. 86 £25

March 4, To Neil Lament, uo. 2? 5

ToThos.SiKerstcn, Loudon, 28 25 15 4

To John Eeimet, do. 29 10

29. To John White, England, 30 27 7 4

Apiil 26. To Dauel Baxter, Eastern. 31 4 10

To Jacob Mill, Jobiistowr32 3

Tu Dane. Valudr, Montreal. 33 2
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REMARKS.
raptam Saundero was severely wouncea oy a storo fromthe magazine when it blew up at Vork • hi« 1

•hattared. hat un .mputation became „ece,,ary. A feve^ensue ,an. hed.ed a few d.ys a^ter the operatic.. T,lSociety ordered his willow.

This poor man having had hi. little property stolen and^ee„ otbe.w.se misuse, by bad neighbors, t.fe siiety i:']'

dollars, w.th (he gr„«i„g i„t„.st thereon
1 h.s man „., „,.„,,, „„„„„,^ „„ ,^^

rtcovered, ordered him.
"-cas.on, Dot

Thi, man h.rf been sent up to Araherelbnrg!, from o,.„ecasa ship carpe„.er. and afor the def t Tgc^ ^
'7'"' «"'"»'»" l-". >" wa, overtaken in ,h, re"nd eevere

3, wounded, and ,ef. for dead under a h id e ;'

reeceredLimielfafterth. departure of the en-mv m ,'

ab.et„ge..„.n,,hah,.,tio„„i.h,,J
"C^;;"''™

case be,„3 made kno.n .,. ,he „i,ec,,„re of the lL.IInPamofc Society, they ordered to carry hi,„ toQ^'
^"'

Tbtsmanhad enlisted into Ih- incornor,... ,

came to York „Uh aw.fe and se.e X? „:'"'""; "'

.-oH«3he„sd,schar,ed,hnt,,ad:r::!ri;r

E E
I la.-!

Ii=' .1.
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1814.
yOMTU. DAY. KAMES. DISTRICT. VO,

April 26. To Wra. Morrison, Eastern. 34» £2 b

»t

Jane

May

SO. To the chief Jnstire,

& the Hon. Justice, SS 72 12 y

J6. To Col. Levins Sher-

wood, to be divided

between John and

James Nebinson, Johnstown,36' 37 10

To Samuel Uatt, e^q,

to be distributed in

hisneighbourhoud. flr 85 6

3fpteniber2. To J03.B. Robinson,

A
'

Lbenr

)3.B. Robinson, ">

chilleeTrcema, V do, 38 Sf
benr. Avery. }

10

12. To SaniK Glasgir:, Niagara. ^9 2 10 «

in:

Togprvill, McGliss,
actii. 48 companion. do. 40 10 2 1

Decemb?r 2. To George NIcho), Londan. 41 50
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REMARKS.

Had a wife and six children, discharged on account of th^
largeness of bU family, and his age rendering him rather

unfit for active service, ordered him.

These four last were soldiers belonging to the Incorporated

Militia. They were sent free of expence to their different

places of abade, and the small sum allowed them by the So.

ciety was to enable them to live after reaching their homo-?

without distress^ till they could find employment.

This sum was given to Colonel Henry Bostwick, and Mr.
Henry Bostwick, to bo distributed in the London District.

These two men were severely wounded at tha taking of

Ogdensburgh
; to be distr ibutsd according to their merits and

necessitiea, Cojonel Sherwood received.

Of this sum, Mr. Ilatt was to give £15 to the Reverend
^Ir- Dunkey, Preacher to tho Indians at the Moravian Vil •

lage, a gentleman whose servicej were meritorious during
the war, the remainder to be distributed as he thought fij-.

These three men were recommended by Colonel Stone,
and Colonel Thomas Fraser, and reported to have been
wounded, on which to distribute among them, according to

their merits, the Treasurer was directed to remit to these

Gentlemen.

This man had been taken a prisoner, and to carry him
home, ordered. •

These men were farmers, and take.i off their farms and
carried prisoners to the United States, ordered each £5 IsOjd

Georg9 Nichol gave notice of Gen. McArthu.'a approacl',

and in consequenca, that Honorable General burnt his house,

^pd destroyed all bis effect?, voted him

ill

.J

,51 . t ,

J

IffiN
,'-'
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MONTil, DAY.

236

XAMES. DISTRICT. NO*

December 2. To Trudon Burdek, London. 42 £37 10

IK 15.

JAruary 21. To Jacob Wood,

To I leory Lister,

do. 43 5a

do. 44 12 ;I0

4. ToRev.Mr.Daokey^Wefitern. 45 50 Q

•f

9^ To Satyuel Weir, Niagara. 45 25 O o

Alarrh (). To Mrs. AlcKee, Western. 47 50

24. ToAIaLlaHDu/w«^I],eF!j,L£i^dMr.,41 50 O

' ^pul 22. ToMi Ji.R;cIiard3oo,MidIa.ni,'J9 100 (?
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REMARKS.
Tfai. man as well a. George Nichol, very brave and loyal

the Ameruans plunderad him entirely, but l.ft his ho'uj
voted faim '

This man, a brave, loyal, and determined subj.ct, he was
shamefully plundered, had his premises all burnt by Gen.
^icArthur, voted bim

This young man lost all hi. clothes, &c. ordered him
rhi8 Gentleman in consequence of the war, had no mean,

cf reacumg his usual resources ; the Society therefore know-
ing Las merits, requested his acceptance of the additional
sura of

This man was severely wounded on the 5th July, at tic
battle of Chippawa. voted him.
This Lady was on her return to Amhersiburgb, voted h.r
Ihas Gentleman, a Member of the House ofAaaembly

Lieutenant Colonel of Militia, was active against the enemy
on all occasion,, and became odious to them at n.gbt ; they
macJe a sudden incursion on the Talbot Settlement, found him
Hi b.s bed .11 of the «sue, and dragged him without hat or
coac away to Detroit a prisoner, and from thence into Ken
tucky where he remained many we.ks.-IIis house bavin,
^•aa burnt, and all his property destroyed, and his fa„ui;
dnven off. 1 he Society, on Col Bur.eir^ return, requested
hi* P.coeptance as a mark of their regard

^
This Gentleman was first m the Provincial Navy, and beha.ed wel, he then became principal ,>.,„t to the lloyal

fleet and by h.s modesty, and ancorrmon good conduct.
ga.ned the esteem of all the c^icers cf the N.vy. He los
iii. an„ at the taking pf Qsweg., and as he was n.t a c.n:-
nnsnoned officer, there was no allowance for Lis wound._
The Socoty informed cf this, and in considerat:.. of his ser-
vices, requested Iks acceptance of

ih.f

11
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1815.
MONTH. DAY. NAMES. llISTRICT. K0«

June 14. To Evan McDonell, Eaartrn. 30 £2 10 9

f2. To ^frs. Sbe&ne, and

family, Home, M 19 13 3

July 22. To Mrs. E. Haines WcBlern. 52 8 p

25, To the family cf ]Mr.

Sjmingtcn, Niagara. 53 <0

May 16. ToMisSheriffFraserJghustowcS* 50
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REMARKS.

This man bad received bit discharge from the Incorporated
I^Jilitia, on account of his inQrmJties and age, ordered him

This unfortunate woman, had a son peculiarly distreiscd
by the war, being lame, he was notable to work, and to as-
•ist him, and two younger children till something better
tould be done, the Society ordertd

The Husband of Mrs. Haines, a sergeant io the 41 st Re-
giment, was killed in tho battle near the Moravian village,
soon after which she was delivered of twins, and left in great
distress; the Society werennduced to depart a little from their
principle, which was not to extend their funds to the military,
because they were not sufficient for Provincial distress, which
had no other resource, and the military were otherwise pro-
Vid«d for, but tb« distress being immsdiate, tie Treasurer
was ordered to pay Mrs. Haines

Mr. Symington, a Gentleman of great worthand respecta-
bility, was taken prisoner at Niagara by the enemv, after he
and some other inhabitants had been permitted to take care
^tbeir families, and carried into the interior of the United
States

; soon after his property was plundered and destroyed
«nd his helpless children driven out. To assist them till their
father's return, the Society ordered

Tfeis Gentleman had been extremely .active in the com-
mencement of the war, though labouring under a consumptive

•iM;»t. He was Adjutant of the militia, and was much ex-
posed during the first two years ; the fatigue he underwent,
and the colds he contracted, increased his disorder, and acce-
leiated his death, the Society ordered Mrs. Fraser

This

If

;!';: I:
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ltl5.

MOXTII. DAY. KAMSS. DISTRICT. NCAi

April 24. To Mrs. Isa. Hill, Niagara. 55 £50

Alay 5. To Will. Brundage, Midland. 55 12 10

/ 8. To John B«rttrivy, Home. 57 20

l6. To the Guardians of

Tho8. Smith's four

children, do. 58 35 •

ToMrsMcLaughlin, Eastern. 59 20

22. To John Billard, Newcastle. 50 50

26. To Ann Cabreche, 6l 12 10 6

Jcae 13. To Edward Harliey, Home, 62 5
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REMARKS,
i-his lady had an excellent property in the town of Nia.

gara, or Newark, consisting of two houses, one of which she
.nhabit.d. Being a widow with her daughter, and was in.
duced to remain after the retreat of General Vincent on 27th
May. For some time she was treated with some considera-
tion by the American officers. Being a lady of cultivated
understanding and agreeable manners, having seen much of
the world

;
but at length matters changed, and she found it

necessary to depart and leave almost all her property behind
especially as General Boyd assured he. positively that ihey
had orders to burn the town, in case of being forced to re.
treat, (which was accordingly most cruelly done in Decerrbsr)
Bbe resided some tims in the neighbourhood of York and
having determined to proceed to Jamaica; when the Society
ordered to assist in carrying her there

This woman's husband had beer, a soldier in the Glengary
Regiment, and died from fatigue, leaving her and several
children destitute ^

This boy belonged to the Incorporated Militia, and losthlS
right arm in the service.

These children were left orphans, their mother dying soon
after their father was killed when fighting w.th much bravery
at Queenston. "^

Mr Donald McLaughlin, was «tive in the service and
died from fatigue, and this being satiafactonlv represented to
the Society, they ordered her

This poor man had two sons in the war, and had his house
plundered. His sufferings excited the commisseration of all
the people in the neighbourhood

This woman was plundered of her little property during
the war ^

This man plundeied by the enemy
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1815.
ItfONTII. DAT. NAMES. mSTRICT. NO,

June 22. ToJonat.Lawrence,Niagara. 63 £l2 10

23. To Sus. McDonell, do. 64 40

( f

To Joseph Whater, do. 65 21 5

To Peter Caraon, do. 66 7 10

*ro SI. VVintei bottom, do, 67 $5 5 <^

To Mrs. Grose, do. 68 35 rt

26. To Joseph Hilts, do. 69 20 f

To Wm. Patterson, do. 70 25

2JJ. To Eliz. Campbell, do, 71 37 10 •
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REMARKS.
This man was robbed, and equalJy distressed by the Ame

ricacs
^

The Society was induced to exten d their relief to Mrs.
McDonell, on account of hei great losses and meritorious
exertions.

This man was in great distress on account of the plunder
91 his property, he was ordered

This n,an was recommended by the Rev. Mr. Addison
us a proper object of the Society's bounty, being reduced to
great distress, they ordered

This man very deserving, and reduced by his loyalty • theene«y making a point to distress all the loyal inhabitLus.
Jie was ordered

The Society hud determined to give twenty pounds at least
to ev-ery widow, whose husband had falle., in the defence of
the Province. In this case, Mrs. Gross received twenty
pounds afthough she had received previously fifteen pounds,
t rough Mr. Thomas Dickson, who had kindly undertaken
along with the Reverend Mr. Addison, to be the Society's
Almoners for the Niagara district. Mrs. Gross's property
iiad been rudely plundered

This man's farm had been laid totally waste, aud bein.
poor, m order to enable him to replace his fences, the So!
ciety ordered him

For similar, bat increased distress

George Campbell had been a great sufferer bv the war
"ot being able to come himself, he sent his wife forward tJ
the Society, uho paid fcim in all

John

v4

I

i

Ii

Mtt

;J':.;

<l

• . !
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" IS 1 5.

MONTH. DAY. NAMES. DISTRICT. N©.

May 14. To John Treaner, Niagara. 72 £l2 10

22. To Wm.Matlsrson, Eastern. 73 10

15. To Sykes Fanily, ) , . -^ /?^ ^ ^
Maj. Oxford, mil.

>L«"'^«"- 74 ^0

95. To Peter Teeple, do, 75 71 10 i

To David Curtis, do. 76 50 6^

To Garrat Stevens, do. 77 7 10

To Ruth Marks, &
Betsey Johnson, do. 78 40

Septr. 21. To Martha Hebert, Niagara. 79 20
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REMARKS.
John Treaner had two' sons ia the service; David was

severely wounded at the battle of Queenston, and is etlll un-
well; JdOieB got sick whileon seivice on the Niagara frontier,

in Derr. 18 2, and died. The Father received h second do*
nation of

This young man was severely wounded in the battle ofythe
Falls, and is still lame

This Gentleman had been active during the war, and was
marked ou. for plunder and depredation. From the great-
ness of his losses, the Society were induced to order him

This man had his mill which constituted his whole living,

burnt to the ground. He had beenobliged to remove bis family
to a less exposed situation, aud having shewn on all occaiions
a loyal spiiit and been employed in severe hazardous expe-
ditions, and vherefore became obnoxious to the disaffect^-d;

he was particularly harassed. The Society from these facts]

were induced to vote him

David Curtis, Captain of Militia, had given many prooft
of gallantry and h.yalty during the war, and bad therefor*

been plundered, the Society ordered him

Garrat Stevens had been plundered of all the little property
he posstsaed, voted him

These two women lost their husbands dur^.i^ the war fion^
excessive fatigue, voted each i;20.

Baty Hebert was certified to have been a brave soldier and
honest man, he died from fatigue in hi^ Majesty's service,
October 15tb, 1812. ordered the widow

Captaii

m -m

f f->4:!

.'i-

1

'•]'<

,?•;'

; H
,
m
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1815.
MONTH. DAY, NAMES, BISTRICT. NO,

Septr. 29. To iMr. Dan. Springer, London, so £50 Q

October 5. To James Fraser, Indian CountrySl 84 3 ^

To George Ryerson. ^6 19 9

17. To Baptiste Lauglois, Western, 82 40
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ROLUIKS.
Captain Springer exerted himself in defending the' Pro.

vince. by actively performing his duty on alloccasions • It
therefore became as usual extremely obnoxious to the ene-
my and the disaffected, a party of whom seised him on the
l8t February, 1814; and after binding him, took his own
horsos andsleiob. and placing him in it, ca.ried him to
Kentucky. Shortly after bi« departure, his family was ob-
liged to remove to the Grand River. He retuired in time to
Bhare m the glory of the battle of tho Falls, the Society vo-
ted him "^

liobcrt DIcksoa represented in behalf cf James Froser
that h,s merits and services had been great during the wa. -

that there were many special instances of his humane inter'
fer^nce with the Indians in behalf of prisoners

; u was Loe-
upon resolved that (he Treasurer be directed to pay to his
receipt fifty pounds, and furthe, to advance on his receipt
tnree njontbs pay, amoi:nting to thirty lour paunds three
«nd threepence halfpenny.

'

MrGeorgeRyersonofth. late incorporated militia, was
grievously wounded in service, but not being s„ disabled as
to mtitle him to the usual pension, and there being no allow-
-nee for wounds, it is agreed to authorize tlio T.-easurer to
pay him the sura of

It is stated in favour of Ba;,liste Langlois, by Lieut. Col.
15aby, that he was supported by the labour of hi, son, who
was killed serving as a Militiaman in the 2nd Es^ex militia
Regmient, urtir.g with the army at the battle of the lliviere
au llaism. This being a case of pecuiiai distress, and Lan^^.
'ojs having :;.j resource Itfi, the Society ordered him

GuLricl
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1815.

IfONTU. DAY. NAMES. SISTHICT. K«.

October 17. To Gabriel Custo, WeiUra. 89 ;f20 •

To John, Martin, do. 84 25 •

Deer. 7' To George Nichol, Londoi. 85 25 O •

To Freedon Burdick, do. 86 35 O

To Abigail Burdick, 87 12 10

To Mrs. Teeple, London. 88 5

ToRuthMurks; do. 89 »0
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REMARKS,
Gabriel Cuito, a Militiaman of ,h, Is' Fss.v p.„.

s^rved faul.r.ily .,.„., ,., c-n.^y . fce11 """;'
tions i., the Uiviere au .lai.in and Mi.^i „" 1T
^Bhe.tl,t..e.aU.,ee..t..e.t..r ILr

the Colonel thought t.en., pound, .U.U v.. paid accol-d:

Mr. Martin was strongly recornmended by th- mo- r«.
pect.bIeGent,e.eaoi- Sandwich, lie .erved as (W^J:;Ihe dutr:ct, and was einpbyed by General Pr.ct .r us a ,„.gistrate in the Michigan state whll. •

" "^ '^s <i In-i-

u;.,. t« 1 i r ' ''® '" ""'" P"ssLSsion. Hewas too old for art v" service h.o .., . n " '»e

.

strv ce, but was at all times ready to

«! ch he.formerly received „„ a vole ,,f the D^tors had
P-™„.Ue..o.e,:eveh..«„^^^^^^

HU daughter raaki„g a ei„ilar »uteme„t, ordered IVeedap
BurJick, and scat by his daughter •

This ....man had (i,e orphan cl ildrea
Thi, «,o„,a„ having been induced to come down, 'r,,ra th-

on. „a.,.„. allowed her to carry he, hcnre; ,h.y Lad
8l.'e.,dv been „.y li.,eral to her husband

eiet?n„r°""',';
"'"'" '""'''" '""'"'' "" "-' '"" "-'• So-cety not recol ect,ng that she had already rece.ved tw.nty

wuat tile widows Fot

^' ^ This
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1815.

^lONTII. DAV. NAMES. :>I9TBICT. NO.

December 22. To Jas. Robertson, Niagara. 90 £bO

1815.

28. ToSw P.Curlious,London. 91 60

To Edward Teeple, do. 92 20

January 6. To Joseph Long, Niagara. 93 20

Ifebruary 8. To Rodger Badgly, 94 5

To Fredk. Segar, Midland. 95 37 7 6

9, ToMrJnMcDougaUWe8tern.9(? 80
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REMARKS.
ThiB man had been plundered, and his buildings and farn^

destroyed. He was ea.ployed a3 Adjutant of Mili.ia in
iS 13. He gave good information, was ai Black rock o„ th»
llth July with Col. Bisboppe, commanded afterwards the
company of Blacks, in >vbich command he continued till the
end of the war, voted him

This man was a great suO-.rer by the war, and the Society
were induced to order him

This young man fcuffered, als.) voted him
This man served as a Rlilit.amun under Major Kirby, and

behaved well, but is now in great distress, voted him
'I bis poor man had received a wound during the war, whioh

disabled him for some time from labouring, gave him by o'r-
der ol the Society.

This poor man had been active in the boats transporting
stores, and having caught a severe cold, appears to have
been badly treated by some ignorant pretender to medicine •

who by giving him too much mercury, had rmaed his con!
fititution, and made him so infirm that he was unable to put
onfais clothes. He having a wife and four children, and
being totally unable to work, was reduced to great distress
Me had came to York to eolirit the lease of a reserve lot qa
which be lived, and was obliged u, pledge two cows all he
I'ad left. All these matters having been stated to the socie-
ly, they voted him

It was stated to the Society that Mr. McDougall lived on
the American side of the Detroit river previous to the lu»e
H-ar, but that he abandoned his property and joined the Bd.
tisb, with whom he has served at ali times since, where he
couid be useful. He has had two sons continually employed
and ,s at present reduced to great necessity, and dare n.t
return to his own property, which will m all probability be
com.scated. He is on half pay of the British .rrny, the so-
ciety ordered him r,,, •

1 1. IS

IV't

ul)

I

I

m\
fi i

f
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18t6.

MONTH. DAY. NAMF.9. DISTUICT. NO,

Fe'jraar}' 21. To Margery Pitly, Niagara. 97 ^3 2 11

24-. To Jacob Banner, dc, 98 15 9 Sj

To Rlill Gregory, Western. 99 16 13 9

29. To Catherine Pool, 160 20 fl

To poor families of "t

•Srloieredischarg f

ed from Uip Gliii- ?"

gary llegimcnt. }

101 30
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REMARKS.
This poot woman had coma over from Chippawa to peti-

tion for land, which could nat be granted. She had an ox
taken from he: durinjg the w ar by the enemy. She supports

« helpless huaband when at home, but hid mt the moans of

Mturnins, gave her by order to enable her to return

This man lived within three miles of Fort Erie, and suf.

fered CKtremely during the sio-e. ]h lost almost all his

linie property; but being an old lo>al soldier, ho never
teased to behave well, is a very hwnest man, and strongly

recomraerded by Lieut. Colonel Thomas Dickson, ordered

lias a wife and wven children, was plundered by the enc.

my, and reduced logreut distress, and is well raconimended,
ordered him

This woman's husband was on duty at Sandwich, where he
rontracied a fever of which he died. lie was robbed by the

Western Indians. Sh?. was herself active in carrying provi-

sions to a party cf lyiilitia under Adjutant Ncvil, otationed

in her neighbourhood, and gave intelligence of the appnuich
of the enemy, ordered her

LieitlPnant Colonel Battersl-y solicits the beiievolenrc of

the L. P. Society io behalf of the families of so-ne soldiers

discharged from his regiment, who had not the means of

getting to the Lower Provin-o. The pittinee thpy receive

on being discharged is hardly sufticient to suhilat one intiivi.

dual for the time that it must tike them to g,> to their homes,

&c. vvbereupoa it was resdved that XOO, P. Currency, bo

given to Lit ut. Col. Buttcrsby to be distributed aiiicnj them

as he thi'ugLt fit, advanced accordiiigly

This
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1816.

MONTH. DAY. NAMES. DISTRICT. NO.

March 5. To Mari^ Frarxeoux,IIome. 102^11 3 g

13. To Mrs. Eliza Talbot, do, lOS 20

To James Crawford, Wesliern.104 25 5 Q

To Geo. B. Sergeant, do. 105 3 15

ToGeorgeEIswortb, NewcastlelOS 20

April 1. Te David Secord, Home. 10" 12 10
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REMARKS.

This wpraan's husband was killed by a shot from the ene-
.ny ill the month of September, 1811; being in a boat of
Andrew Heron, Esquire, of Niagara, which was conveyiag
merchandise round the Lake from Piesquile to York. The
boAt was attacked by the enemy, and he died of his wound
a few hours after he received it, ordered her

Thi3 woman's husband had been active during the war he
was reduced to great necessity, which his imprudence io

other respects has greatly increased. The Society on account
• of his aervices, and tpe distress of his wife and cli ksv

.

ordered Mrs. Eliza Talbot the sum of

James Crawford had served most actively during the
first part of the war, and volunteered to serve on board
the fleet under Commodore Barclay, and wa3 severely

uounded in the engagement on Lake Erie. He is still

lame, the Society ordered him clothes and money to the a-

mount of

This man brought Crawford to York, and hid likewiso

behaved moit bravely during the w'lole war, but it was im-
possible to assist him on accop.ntof his injp.udence, to carry
him home the Society ordered bim

This man had his leg broken, and was ruptured while
conducting Government stores in December, 1814. and is

still lame
;
previous to this accident he beloi-<^'«d to the ftanlc

companies and behaved well, and was ready to attend his

duty at all times when called, ordered him
CaptajB Secord was very active during the war, wasplun-

idered by General McArthur, has 12 children and an aged
father upwards of one hundred ycuraold to support, but being
still in good circumstan-es, though a little pressed at the

moment, the Socio'ty crd?red him

This

I

t I

N'lill

' Vii

liHi
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1 n6.
MONTH. EAY. HAMES. DrSTRICT. N«»

April 1. To Jacob Miller, Home. 108^8 4 lO

80. To Ruth Marks, &Ruth Marks, & ^ „,
Betsy Johnson. J

WesternlOp 20

May 9. To George Nichols, London. HO 12 10

24. To Elizabeth Hull, lU 20
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REMARKS.

This man'a distress exceeds alnaoRt any thing that has
come before the Society. His eldest son volunteered in the

flank company ; was at the battle of Quetnston, and on the

lines during the whole cainpaign of 1812. In December he
caught the measles, and being exposed to cold, was ill for

mire than twelve roonlhs. His second son was liitewiseon

duty, and behaved well at the battle of York, but returned

sick, and after lingering t\Vo month died. IIis third son was
in the militia, and caught cold escorting pristiners to Kini'-

Bton, which terminated in a fever, which left him full of
running sores, which still continue open and render him to-

tally incapable of labour, or even of taking care of his per-
son. His fourth son wai also upon duty with the militia,

and likewise himself, by all which his farm was neglected',

his wife and younger children exposed to much hardship;
from a competence he is reduced to necessity. This caee
was 80 peculiarly distressing, that the society ordered him
for present relief, not meaning that thtir danation should be
limited to this sum

These two women came down to get their pension, but
sooie difficulty preventing them, they were unabkto get
home, the society ordeied them each ^£10, to enable them
to return

Although George Nichol had been generously dsalt \vit;i,

yet the bu;Iding of his house, a;id largeness of his fanj:ly,

&c. havir.g been represented to ihe society, they « nt hiai

This woman's huiband died while out vn militia fl./vi.d.

in 1813, and since that tia:e INIrs. Hull lius exerted herself

to maintain a family of seven amall children, the society or-

dered her

I

bI'I

H ir
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NAMES. DISTRICT. NO.

Mr. Knight, -v ijg

Mrs. Knigbt,

Rokt. McLeod, &
wife,

113

John Bennet, Y
^°^^'"''

•. ,/72 12 7klU

Thoi. Sylvester, 115

Mrs. Maries, 116

Mary Clendumin, 117

Mrs. Johnson, ^ iia

John Mitehfill, do, 119 SO • o

h-^i
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REMARKS.
This man and his wife, very aged and infirm, were support-

ed by their son and grandson, who were taken prisaners vv h.Je
doing duty as Militiainea.

Wife of Mr. Knight, Junr. a prisoner ; destitute during his
absence.

Thes« persons are very old, and the Step-father and Mo-
ther of Benjamin Chandler, who was killed by the enemy
in Nnvamber last; they were supported by the labour of
young Chandler.

Severely wounded in one of his legs, in an action with the
enemy at Fort Erie, iu November, 1812, again wounded in
November, 1813, at Long Poi„t, by which he lost entirely
hi3 other leg.

"^

This man was liberally assisted at York, and afterwards
by Colonel Nichol.

This woman s husband was killed, but she imposed on the
Society.

This poor woman assisted by the Society at York, and a-
gain by Colonel Nichol.

This woman liberally assisted at York.
The above eight persons were recommended on the S6th

May, 1814. and next day, 27th May, His Honor li.e Chief
Justice, and IL.noialle Justice Campbell, gave a draught to
Henry Bo.twick. and John Bostwick, Esquires, on the trea-
surer for that sum, to be distributed among them and others,
«f not already relieved; a return of the rlistiibution not re-
ceived, but there is no doubt of it bavins taken place.

This sum voted on the 15th April, 1815, he was plunder,
ed by the enemy, and left with a wife and small family, des-
titute of provisions, he was likewise wounded in the battle
of the Long Wood

; he stems 10 have been assisted by Colonel
Talbot.

'f i

This
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HAMES. RISTRICT. NO.

Eobt. McLeod, & > t j ««« ^«^ ^
^j£g

' > London. 200 £25

Mrs. Reynolds, do. 201 15 9

Elizabeth Pear, do. 802 20 Q

Martha Barnum, do. 203 20
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REMARKS.

^enjdmin Chandler, tiie Son of Mrs. McLeod, a Step-Boq
pf Mr. McLeod

; was killed when in the service of his

Country, on the 13th November, 18W, and was the only
support of his Mother and Step-father, who are old and in.

iGroi.

This poor woman ^as plundered of her little property,
and the whole of her clothes by Westbrook, and lecomraend-
ed by Mr. Pattinson.

The husband of this woman died of fatigue in Militia ser-

vice.

Her husband died in consequence of fatigue in the Militia

service.

The sums for these five last Persons voted on the 26th
July, 1815, but the names of three do not appear upon tha

return lists yet; sent in by the Gentlemen reported to dis-

tribute the benevoleace of this Society, via. McLeod, Rey-
nolds and Pear. M
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NAMES. DISTRICT. NO.

ieslie Patterson, ) .

& family. J
^-ondon.SO*

John Pearce, do. do. $05
JVliiiy Story, a widow, do. 2C6
Waller Story, single, do. 207
Stepb. Bukers, i« »am do. 208
Ed. McCurdy, do. d ». 209
Elijah Ccff, ^ do. 2i0
Wolter Gjilbraitb, d<j. 211
Joseph Hackney, d.». 212
JlaJph IJackney, do. 213
.larvjs 'I'hair, (Sj fam. do, 214
John Cassoii, do. do. 21 'i

,Joi>n Parker, do. do. 2I()

iMoch lluniley, dn. do. 217
George Grane, do. jjo.

Thos. Ilu'ley, do. do.

Thos. Mathewsjdo. do,

Jcssey Viige, do. do.

Mark Chase, do. do.

GilmaT Wilson, do.

John Cotik, •

do,

Charles Benedict, do.

Kaniuel HurweJl, do.

Nicholas Lytle^ -i,,^

John Fulniun, & fam. do, 228
Mary Dr.o|)iU), do. 229
AJexr. Wilkinsoi:, iV ?

,

family, S
''^•

James Wilkinson, do.

Natlian Baldwir:, do.

Henry iiargar,
^ic..

£25 ()

20

2,0

JO

15

5

d

10

218

219

2£0

221

2?2

2;3

224

225

2:6'

227

12 :o

15

10

1j

2

i0

i5

15

15

20

20

]0

10

10

;o

o

12 K)

15

2 10

2.53

11: 10

12 10

12 10

Q

12 10

a

230 12 10

9
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PEMARKS.

U«...<l State,, ,„ Augm,, .„d s.ptea>l«r, I814!

1
n

Coniinued
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KAMfiif. bl^TUICT. NO.

Wnr. ftrooks, iSt faiia.Loiidun.234 £l7
Wuj. Jobostoii, do. do. 235 I?

Siim. Gernsey, do. do.

James Sears, do. do.

•SI. Rrotherbnod.do. do.

SI. Mclntyrc, do. r*

.

Daniel Mcli.tyre, do.

John Pbilpot, do.

Mrs. Sarah RuhvpII, do.

John Barber, &c fam. do.

John Cady, do. do.

David Wallis, do.

Neil McNair, k faiu. do.

John Burwell, do.

Robt. Burwell, & fam. du.

John Michel], do. do.

Jas. Bui well, do.

Elijah Johnston,

Alexr. R«S3, & fam.

Wm. IMirril, do.

Danl. Rapelge, do.

Jos. De Field, do.

Elijah A.\ford, do.

Jer. Cranraer, do.

Jas. Neville, do.

Joseph Philips,

Jn. Crawford, Sc fam. do.

Jsiines Chace, dc».

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

236

237

238

T«?9

240

241

242

243

244

245

246

2d7

248

249

250

251

8f2

253

254

255

256

257

258

259

26o

26l

80

15

15

17

15

17

20

25

12

2

15

10

15

15

25

2

15

5

15

7

15

5

5

7

5

5

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

9 e

10
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DATB-. VAMCA. niSTEicr. Nn«

181'S.

April 1(). Rtulen Alwood, London. 263 £i6

If

John Bunnet, do 263 16

Thus. Silverthorn, do s5l l6

Wid.cf JsCltndennen, do 265 10

do of AdClendennen,do 265 28 10

Widow Mc Michael, do 1^6*7 10

Fain. of M Creuseau3.d> 26"3 lo

Culherine McLcod, do 20'9 20 d

Wid. ofWb. Bajmiai, do 270 10

fam. of Jn. lledener, do 271 10

do tji John Knight, do

do of Aiexr. Lo^an, dj

do of Pr. Co'i.ttlius, do

Swaia Coilis, do

SF-e 10

2-73 10

27 t ' 10

'275 10

M?3. Eartow, do ;:76 20

V.'d. tf l..t.e Cc! RvcE£e,do ii.77 50
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DISTRrnUTION of the ,om «f Three Hundred ,nd Fo^
ty-lwo Pounds, received from the Honorable and RevKrend
Doctrr Str^chan

; Tr«asurer to tbe Loyal and Patriotic So.
cietvin 1814, 1815 and 1816.

Disabled .t Fort Erie Noven^bar 1812, by .everal wowd,,
while bis pension was unp;iij.

Disabled at Fort Erie November 1812, and lost a Ie« in
Novr. 1813 on Lake Erie.

- Disabled at Fort Erie November 1^,2, nearljio months
confined to his bed.

Mother to John Wycoff. Killed in action, Novemb^
«8h 1812 N.B. She was in part supported by Inm.
Who was killed inaction, November, J812, while her

peniiTon was unpaid.

Mother of George McMichacl, who was kill.d in action
November, 1812. He Jived wUh and assisted to support'

K.lled in action, to enable th*.n to go to Lower Canada.
^^hoEe son was killed in action with the insurgents near

Dover, November, 1813-at several times.
Whose husband died on an expedition to the westward.
Wto was taken pn«un.er m June, 1.13. while Uatin^

fi>.u. from Sugar Loaf-he was absent upwards of twetva
months.

*

Taken at the same t'me,

tio do

Severely wounded at" Malcolm's Mills.
By Li^'utenaut Colonel ^ostwick, her eon was kiUed at

]\IalcoIra's Tvlills.
^

Her Mills and other ^aluaUc builJings were destroyed,
'^^''^y> i8i4.

lit ^'''''r

j
igmi
mm]

ii

1
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REMAllKS.

House, Barn, aiid other valuable propeity destroyed atttui
eame time.

N. B. Lieut. Col. Nicfcol authorised the snm of £L0 each
^0 be paid ta several individuals, whosj Teams were Uken
hy Gen. McArthur, and £25 to be paid to the family of
^Veynant Williams, Esquir«, whose dwelling-house, Lani,
&c. mre deilroyed iu May, 1814. but he has not yet heard'

wheiher the money has actually leen paid; when he does,
lie will trans.Tiit the account with receipts for the whole to
Doctor Stracban.

Lieutenant Co!. Nichal thinks that the additional sum of
£\5Sto aiio make the whole £500, will meet every case
requiring the aid of the Tatriotic Fund, in the County of
Norfolk

;
as all (he other sufferers are in good circumstances

and /lave given in claims for Losses.

Sums voted to persons at Niagara by the Society on the
iSth February, 18l6. and given to the Kevd. Mr. Addison
and Thomas Dickon Esq. for distribution.

Widow of the late Captain Bernard Frey, who was killed

by the enemy since the comraencement of the war. Her
crops destroyed by the troops and Indians, who were en-
camped on her Farm at the Cioss Roads, and the fences

nnd buildings laid viix-je, likewise her house in Niagara
burned by the et«my ; by all which che has neither hoase
nor liomcj nor means to subsist on.

Wife of Captaia Law of the 1st Regiment rf Lincoln
Militia, and assistant Engineer, who vms wounded on the
27th day r)f May, when the enemy landed near Fort George,
and was a prisoner of war with the cntrry .; his house and
barn bwneri, and IMri. Law with two children, left without
nippQfrt daring his absenoe.

Wife

(' J " 1. ' 1' 1

r taHil
'IV

.:4{i
.; • f '.f .;, .

«-
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WAMSS. OllBTaiCT. KO.

Tq Mr^. Lawrence, Niagara, 281 ^12 10

to Mr. BiTringer, ^o «S2 13 !<» o

I ^ 9

Xo Mrs. WcLelian, io 2QS So Q

To Widow Wright, do 584 12 10 rt

A

To do C8Jr.<^ron, do QHB li 10 %
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REMARKS.
Wife .If Georse Larrrencs of the township of Niagara, and

wod a prisoner oi war with tlw enemy ; Mrs. Lawrence be-
11J3 afra'd of falling into the hands of Jhe enewy, went with
the army wten it retreated from tho cross roads, in which
the enemy took every thing away, by which she and her
family are reduced to great distress.

I lis barn with all ihe grai.-x he had was burned, the great-
€31 pait cf his property, and what money he had taken
awpyj by all which, to waa reduced to great want and
dislresSi

Lived near Niagara; driven from hh house by tho enemy,
end ks: every ibin^ ; now old and not able to do much work,
tcivsd bravely daring the American relellion.

Widow of the lata Captain McUlhn cf the Ist Rfgimen^
oi Lincoln Militia, who wa? killed on the 27th of May, in
opposing the enemy; Uj house sr.d barn bumf, hia farm
2*iid waste; Mra. McLellan, from all these calamities waS
left withcut a.'iy caeacs of suppoj t with a large lamily.

Widow of the late Charles Wright, who was killed on the
27lh d.',y of riJay last, in opposing tb« encoy when they
landed near Fen George, lie was a private in th« I.iu-

ccla aiiliiia Artillery, was u brav'e young laan, had lately

iiegua to do iur hi-Tisclf, left a widaiy aod oue child*

Widow of WillJan Cameron, prl73t3 cf the Lbcolii aii-

lilia Artillery, was killed on the 27th day of May last, iu

cppasiqg Uu tnetny when they lasded ue^r Fort George.—
Left a wih aaJ or.s} cbi!;', vvuh-ut any thiiig to support

illsm

Wict.
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SAME3. niSTRICT. NO.

To Widow Grasj, Niagara. 28^.^15 6

To Mrs. Powers,
'

do 287 12 10

To Samuel Cox,

To ILgli Freel,

To Jemea FrceJ,

do 283 6 3

do 2S9 6 5 )

do 2S0 6' 5

i" . I

To 3Ir5. Clench, do ^pi 25

To airs. Stewart, do Qg^ 25 O

To Mrs. Jones, do 293 25 o

lb Widow Howell, do Qg4 Son

To Widow Butler, (io 295 23 o O

To Widow Fields, do 296 I2 10

To Widow Eradt, do 297 i^ 4 §

•%
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REMARKS.
"Widow 6f George Grass, a private in the ist Regimetit

of Lincoln Militia, who was w,)unded on the 87th of May
last, in opposing the enemy when they landed near Fore
George, and died on the 29tb. Left a wife and two child-

ren, and one since his death. Having no propertyi his fami-
ly is in great distress.'

Wife of Lie:jt. Powers, a prisoner, she was plundered by
the enemy, and is at present without the means of comforta-
ble subsistence.

Lost all their grain, had their farms ruined, and are in

distress.

Colonel Clinch, a prisoner in the States, iiaving a
very large family, wijbout protection o, support, from
tfce misery of the tinoes. Lost bis hduse by rtre, and all

his property
; by all which the family were in great dis-

trets. I

Mrs. Stewart's house was burnt, and she was -(duced to

great distress with a large family.

Widow of Captain Jones, who was taken prisoner, and
^iied in the States. Pier house was plundered and burnt by
the enemy. She is left without any means of support.

,
Her house was burnt, she is poor and disabled.

Widow ofThomas Butler, Esqi ire, deceased. Her house
was burnt, and most of her furniture, she has a large tamily
without support.

Plundered of her propettv, md hsr house burnt, by „rhich

9he is destitute.

Widow of Menard Bradt, m vary poor aM has four chil-

dfen.

K K
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ITAMES. SISTIIICT. »0.

ToMr8,Winterbotlom,NUgira. 29« £G ^

To John LeacI^ ^ SS» € 5 '- o

To Widow Waddle, do 300 12 10

To Mr. Jaa. Secord, do 301 25 o

5

Te Widow Hindersbot do 302 6 6

To do Mjew do 303 12 10

To Catherine Waters do ^04 6 5 (\

To Mi«8 McNaibs, do 3#5 25 o

To Mn. Slingerlawd, do 306 J2 10

The poor,^ m 1 5 ^
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REMARKS.
Her husband is a prisoner, and she is poor, and without

the means of subsistence.

Burnt out by the enemy and lost all be had

Her house was burnt by the enenoy^ she was plundered of
•much property but is now destitute.

Was twice plundered by which he lost almost every
thijg be possessed.

Was plundered by the Indians, she is very old and
poor.

Her husband was killed ia the battle of Queenston, and
she has a large family left without support.

Widow Myers and Son John ; they were driven from Nia-
gara by the enemy when he taught school. They have every
thing to bu> and are very poor.

She was robbed and driven from the farm her husband
rented, has three smull children : lost her crop, and is very
poor.

The orphan family of the late Colin McNabb, Ksq. suf-

fered very much by the plundering of the cnen.y, and the

quartering of the troops in their neighbourhood.

Garret Slingerland was taken prisoner across the river by
the enemy, where he remained for six weeks during which
time his houce and barn were burnt, and every thing be had
destroyed by the ecemy. He was a brave loyal boldier da-

ring the rebellion, is now olil and ut^rm and has a large

family to support.

s ',,

'. ff
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:(;aME6. OIVTRICt. N*.

To Allan McDonell, Niagara.

To William Crooks, do
To tfae wife of Capt. Devan, do

To do Jb. Dobie, do

To do Em. Brads, do

To do J. B. Rabbin, do

To do J.Gallipeau, do

To Ensign, do

To do J. Bauginer, do

To Widow Pearson, do

To Mrs. Dewland, do

To Mrs. Hartman^ do

To Tiiomas Mooie, do
To B. Merritbew and two

others, do

To Gar. Slingerland, do

'i'o Mrs. Hartmao, (addi-

tional) do

To Wm. Parker, do

To Mrs. Double, do

To Richard Slmgerland, do

lo Mr. George Ball, do

To Samuel Cox, do

To Mr. George Ball, do

To Mr. Muirhead, do

To widow Corbin & Mother, do

To Andrew Heron, do

308

309

310

811

8l«

313

314

315

316

317

318

319

,320

321

322

323

324

335

326

327

328

329

330

331

332 '

£6 8

13

25

6

6

6

6

5

6

3

5

5

5

5

5

2 10

1 JO

'26 S

H

8 12 6

2 10 ^

10
6 5

2 10

6 10

12 10

a 10

18 15

6 5 p

7 10

13 15
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8 H

5

5

5

5

S

10

JO

5

12 6

10 a

REMARKS.

STATEMENT of the distribution of Two Hundred and

Fifty Pounds, voted by the Loyal and Patriotic Society in

June Jast, for sufferers by the war, and other distressed per-

sons in the district of Niagara.

•An old soldier who had his house burst.

For the naaiutenance of a pauper, W. O'Neil,

He being a prisoner with the enemy.

A prisoner with do •

A j^risoner with the enemy.

These four persons are Widows of Militiamen who died in
the service.

"Who lives near Fort Erie, for 7 persons per Mr. Warren's

tertiticate.

Per Mr. Ball's certificate.

Per do

|.;f

I .;[

J'
K'

L'

f- '

f

•r •!

A suffering loyalist.

For sufferers at 20 Mile Creek.

For his Mother-in law.

For three other persons.

For inoculating 25 children of poor loyalists. i^

For paor people in the town of Niagara. & [ }i

1

f-^^ i
^

i

1
• ^ M

. ; ^
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NAMES* DISTRICT. No»
To Widow I lay nes, Niagara. 333 ;f2 15 a
A poor Negro*, do
To Barney Cain, j^
To iMrj. Lay ton, do

To Widow Bayer, do
To David Fuller, do

To Widow Uettinburgl), do
To John Rettirtturgh, do
To John Saunders, do
To Jacob Clip, tfo

To Widow Mc Bride, do

33^

335

336

^37

388

339

340

.141

.34.1

343

2 10

2 ID

6 10

6 10

6' 10

2 10

2 10 e

5

5

6' 4 4x

To Doctor Kerr, (fo 344 10

To Mrs. Lauler, do 345 2 10

To Widow Fairchild, do 346 II o

To Miss McNabb's, do 34?' 25
To Widow Overhalt, do 348 7 10

To Widow Siingerfield, do 349 12 10
To Mrs. Siingerfield. do 350 12 lo

To Nathan Smith, do 351 6 5

To Mr. PoWi?, do 352 12 10
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REMARKS

Who was harassed by the e«emy.
By Mr. George Reid.

On Mr. Secord's ce. icale. i

On her petition.

For apoor woman and DepUy, t.venty doliifs cach,thev
haa been much harassed ar,d plundered, the poor womam
had three chiUren to rupport-her husband a pnqene^

Lost every thing at the hurning of Niagara~«trongly re.
commended by Mr. Edwards.

This money was given hy Mr. Addison at different times
8ome for flour, and some in cash to her«lf-a gr«at suff'^rw
by the war.

rhas money was given to Mrs. Slingetfiold and her sH^r
one half to each, but the widow coming afterwards and
shewmg her need, having ten children, r! e obtained a*
much aiore.

rins gomleman possessed the le.t Louse in Nu:gara.
and .vas in gocd circu.)starces-.£ntirely ruir:ed by (W

iili
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HAMIg. OIStaiCT. KO.

To Samml Glasgow, Niagara. 353 18 10

To Rhhaid Hope,

To Mri. Riee»

To Widow P«ar»on,

tlo 3S4 6 5

do 355 15

do 355 6 5

To Heary Wbitoer, do •357' 3 15 q

To Michael BarriDge^, do 358 6 5

- *

To Widow Kipp, do 359 12 10

To Samuel Woodfaoise, do 360 27 10 e

To Judith Knox, do 361 5 6

To David Willi, do S6i 2 10

To Henry Frank, do S6S 2 10

To Widow Hayner, do 36i r 10
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REMAllKl

IVas taken prisoner; his farm was pillaged during his
absence, and his wife when abe co.aplained treated °with
great brntality.

An old disbanded soldier was plundered of fiis cloathiug by
the enemy and is extremely poor.

This money was given to Mrs. Rice at different times,
she was a most active loyalist and a great sufferer by the
enemy.

Suffered mfich from the depredations of tbe Onemy.

A Pauper, -would have been supported by the county rates
but they were not collected during the war. It wiirbe.een
that he was frequently assisted, and his board and cloatbing
found him by the society till the war ceased -Whitner Mas
an old soldier.

Particularly recommended by Mr. Addison as a proper
objeck

This money given her at different times, she was a great
sufferer, having been plundered by the enemy.

This brave old soldier was wounded at Niagara, and lest
everything; this sura was given him at different times
while recovering from his wounds, &c.

Poor and distressed. /

do 4o

do

I n

M Hu^ 11
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NAMES. DrSXaiCT. NO,

To Dr. Muirhead, for

mediciues, Niagara. 365 6 S i}

To John Armstroog, do 366 12 S 6

To Wid. McDo.ielI,

To John Pritchard,

do 367 3 15

do 368 6 5

To Mr*. Powers, for herself
aod Mrs. Clarke, do 369 11 5 o

To Mrs. Powers for herself, do 370 6 5 o

To Mrs. Clarke again, do 371 3 J5 e

To Mrs. Firth,

To Wid. Cockle,

do 372 3 15

3 10

do 373 676

To do Wolf, do 374 10

To do McLaughlan, do 375 7 10

To « black woraan, 49 S76 15



REMARKS.

"r>octor Muirhead was exceeding active in assisting th^
^istrossed, and though he lost almost all he had at the bur-
ning of Niagara, be never would receive any thing from the
Society for his kindness to the poor. The Society have
much pleasure in giving this public testimony of their high
approbation of his exertions in favbur of the destitute, at-
tending them gratis when sick, and frequently becoming
their almoner.

Very old and distressed. This money was given him at
different times.

This woman was from the Grand River, and this sum
was given to assist her in re-arning.

Driven from kis house afte . -ing pillaged.

Mrs. Power* situation already mentionedi her husband a
prisoner.

Mrs. Clerk, wife of a soldier of the 4l8t Regiment, a
prisoner; lost her clothes, and became sick, and continued
so long, so .that the Society further assisted her to the
amount of £3, 15, 0.

Poor and a sufferer.

Reduced to poverty by the war, in wkicli her husband was
killed.

Received at different times in flour and money to this
an^ount; her husband died in the service, leaving her vfery
destitute with four children.

Lost every thing by the war and is reduced to want.

This poor woman's husband died a prisoner.
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NAMES. DISTRICT. N»,

To Mrs. McLaugblan, Niagara. 377 25 §

To Mr. Carsin,

To Charles Gesse,

To ^Vid. Weaver,

To \Vid. Bradt,

To Mrs. Minch,

To Wid. Myers,

To old Lawrence,

To Catharine,

do 378 5

do Z79 7 10 p

do 280 5

do S81 2 10

do 38S 2 10

do 383 5 5

do 384 15
do 385 15

To old Mrs. Stuart of the
J 2 mile creek. do 386 8 15

387 7 10

Jo 388 15
To Mr. ]\loore,

To George Wood, do 38p 10 «
do S^O 2 10
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» REMARKS.
This vvns a case of accuoiMlated distress; Mr. Mc

Laughlan received a severe wound in the head, by which
he became deranged and son.etimes outrageous, andstillcou-
tinues.

? ':

iii::

This sum given to his old father and mother who bad
tlseir means of support destroyed by the war.

Bradt the husband died during the war. He was a bnv«
loyalist and good soldier. The woman was plundeied by the
Americans and suffered much.

IV h

ti •

Tbh poor old Lady with the husband were reduced to
much distress by the war.

B.rnt out by the enemy; had a wife and six children.

Ti.is money was given to Mr. Moore to be distributed
ai'nong three destitute families near Fort Erie.

The fora:er of these sums, ten pounds, was due her for
hoarding a Pauper, and as no funds from the district could
be levied owing <o the ravages of war ; the Society assumed
the proiectioii of the poor on the Niagara frontier till the
rates could again be collected ; two pounds ten shillings were
given to purchase cloathing and much farther aid, as will be
&fen in the secjucl.

'I

*

mi'«
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NAMBS. WSTRltT. »0.

To Mr. Addison, Niagara, flpi 25

To Mr. rjoron. do 392 10

To.Joseph Wheaton,

To Laville,

To Mrs. Rosenbery,

To Mrs. Wray,

<Jo 393 S 15

do 394 8 5

^^ 395 11 ,5

do SS6 12 10

Margaret Slmraoiis, do 397 (> 5 ^

To Captain Thompson, do Sffs 25 »

To Old Cuff, do 3§9. <j^ 12 &

To Elizabeth Skimer, do 400 2? 10
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f

REMARKS.
Dcmng the sessions of Parliament, when Mr. ACdisou

attended tl.e duty of the Log,.latur., Mrs. Addison continued
to amm ifie poor people, and to this amount.

This Gentleman was frequently employe.! to clistrihute tl,,
benevolence of the Society. 7'he present small sum „a,
given to various distressed persons who cam. back to Ni ..
gara after it was burnt, and lived iu root trun.ea and eel.
lars and urder a few boards, leaning

. upon the chimney,
still stand n;^.

^

This was a brave Militi=T.a.i wounded i,. the eye • he
was assisted by the Society at York to a much lai.er
amount,

i
v

^

Very poor with a targe family.

This money was given at different tiroes lo th. n.or old
distresEed women who were entirely ruined by the war
Given at different times in the same situation with the

last. ~
•

This woman lost her husband from gitat fatigue in th*
•ervice, and has a very large family.

This Gentleman exerted himself with great bmvery; h;
father died leaving a large family, and he had the misfor-
tune to be taken prisoner. This small testim.,-,v\.f re..,.(t
was presented to bim by the Reverend Mr. Addi.on • he
was afterwards noticed, as well as his Mother by the's;>.
ciety.

"^

This money was given to this Pauper at' various times-
the usual means of Buppl, from the dist.os.ed rates being
dried up by the war.

Her husband died of a disease contracted during Lmd -er-
vice ,n the AJilitia

j she received this money at didVeat

gl 1M m

B H '

m SI
t -

V
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VAMBS. DISTRICT. NO.

To Elizabeth Weaver, Niagara. 461 S 10 6
To Widow Fi eel, do 402 2 10 O

To Mrs. Clarke, do 403 676
To do

To do

do 404 23

*o 405 6 5

To Mrs. Knox, do 406 16 11 3

To George Winterbottoai, do 407 10

To John Bizzle, do 408 3 15

To poorpeople about Niagara, 409 11 13 9

To Charles Darbj, do 41O 5 5

To Widow Secord, do 411 110
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RE.'JARKS.

A Pauper distr^scc.^ by the war.

This was given to defray the funeral t>i Robert Budge.

this money was j,aicl fur taking care and boardini &c.
Hobert Bu.lge. to AJrs. Clarice, by Mr. Ilercn at tl»e desire
of the He vd. Robert Addison.

•ms givon to Mrs. Cl.uke for burying Betly FeatI.ers and
olner butnai;e actjor.s.

This money given at many different times in small sums •

the poor woman was in great want, and on account of the
dearness of every thing, the aid that she had been accus.
tomed to receive from the district would have been insufii-
caeut.

This was a mo^t active loy.I Militiamar, was rendered
by the enemy, .;nd has a large family ; Mr. Addison gave
h.m ten pounds Ilalifu.., to

j .rcha?e toyls to rc8u.ne his
tiade, Hatter.

Tljis poor m^n was in great distress.

This money was distributed by Mr. Edmonds and Mr He.
ron, and allowed by Mr, Addison.

He was taken prisoner and lost every thing except the
clothes on his back.

This money was given in diirerent sums to Widow Serord
ly Thomas Dickson, during the summer IS. 4, to relieve
^u^erers in St. DavidV. first ,-:5, then .m, and afterwards
^10. A cletaUed account of itj expenditure has not be.n

'

^rwardcd to the Treasurer, by Widow Secord, but from Mr.
D.ckson s report, tl^ Society are convinced that it w.s mo.t
<4Ubfiilly and Hsefully distributed.

. h !

mm

1

1
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ITAIIBS. DISTRICT. VO.

To Revd. Dr. Burni, Niagara. 413 £gs Q

To Mrs. Cron, do 413 5

To Mrs. Rice, do 414 2 10
To Mrs. Glasgin, do 413 2 10

To William Patterson, do 415 710 O

To Mary Blan,

To IVfary Snively,

To Elizabeth Reelly,

To Nancy Smear,

do 417 5

do 418 S 10

do 41p 7 10 «

do 430 2 10

To Mrs. Benedict, do 421 1 10

To Mrs. Nivsiis, do 422 6 5

423 7 5

To Samuel Weir, do 424 7 10
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•«

REMARKS.
thU money given to Mr. Burni liy TUomu Dickion. E^qiiir*

fiMt £i5, and then rfSO, to be diitributed at Stamford and neigh,
bourhood. the di.tren was extreme, amo, g Ihone not employed
by OoTernraenl, particularly among woman and children, and
although there has no detailed ueconnt reached the Society, ,et
they have no doubt of its mo»» faithful applicatioa.

Her husband waa at this time a prisoner in the United Stales

;

thin paid at two different times.

do

do

William Patersoa had bis thigh broke wiih a team in public
service, paid.

This woman's husband was taken at the battle of the 5th July
at Chippiiwa, and afterwards killed.

Her husband a prisoner at the time.

The daughter of John Reely, Esq. deceased, the mother alv3
ilied

;
has all the children in charge, and two brothers in the

incorporated raililiu.

The husband a prisoner.

Widow of the late Peter Benedict, he served the first year of
the war, was m the engagement near Fort Erie. When Captaia
Kmg was taken, was •„ duty at the time, and fired the alarm
gun, was a faitliful and deserving character.
Her husband of the «;cond Lincoln Militia, a prisoner with

the enemy.

The ten last persons were relieved by Samuel Street, Esq. who
had taken charge of ^50. advanced by Thomas Dickson, Esq.
from the Society's funds to relieve the distressed in his neigh-
bourliood. Those remained in his hands when the return was
made up, £l, 5. with a request that he would apply it.

This man was wounded on the 5th of July, and received a
<onat,on from the Society at York, besides this from Mr.
Dickson.

II i
1

f^

! *4 .

U

•



KAMES. DlStRICT. NO.

To Mis, IShDonslI, Niagara. 425 £6 5

To i\]rs. Turney,

To VViJuw Fojsytb,

'Jo Widow Wilkinson,

To Jcjemiah Kettle,

To Mrs. Swean,

'i'o Joseph Wheatoo,

To Jacob Bener,

To Widow Bastadcr, ^O 4^3 5

do 4i6 12 10

dp 4^7 7 10 p

do 428 6 5

do 429 6 5

do 430 6 5

do 431 7 10

do 432 6 5

To John Leach,

T. Peter Thompson,

ToWido^/Oastader,

To John Billaid,

To Widow Elhson,

To Widow Sfcaw,

To Lud Sealy,

To J Lutz,

do 434 5

do 435 12 30

do 436 6 5

do 437 5

do 438 5

do 439 5

do 440 10

do 441 3 10

To John letzen, do 442 *12 IQ
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REMARKS.

Msulenant Christopher McDonell was killed in acUon on Ih*
6lh July, 1814.

C^>tLm George Tnrney was kilM in acUoi? on thfe 5th July,
1SI4,

Her huBbanid killed in aetion, 5lh July 1814.

Her husbahd killed in aclii^n, 5th July, 1814.

This poor man lost allliis property by the enemy,*

Her husband a prisoner, leaving his wife yrith a large helpless
family. l^k^'^iv.:

Severely wounded and unable to iOpport his family.

A farmer obljgtd to abandon his farm near F<»rt Erie, and leave
it in po8seg8ion of the enem;^.

Slie had fou^^sons in the Militia^ ono of them killed in the
battle of the 5<h July, :814. at Chippawa. All of them brave
ifr.tive young mep ; she was further considered as will appear.

Poor and distressed.

Taken nrisoner, this was given to assist him on his" return,

lost her husbawd in the war, and again considered.

',
')

4

A pooif and sick person.

Voted by a nommiltee of the Loyal and Falriotic Society in
June, 1815. while at Niagara for that purpose, and distributed
by them under the direction of the Rev. Mr. Addison, and Thos,
Uickson, Esquire

Lost in a great degree the use of an arjm and aleg from hard
sf-vice and fatigue during the time he served as a Miliiia-man.
His Captain, John McB#en, recommended him to the h. P. So-
ciety as highly dcserv iug of their notice. JJe behaved on all oc-
cn$itn8 as a good soldier.
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ItAMES.

toJohn Rose,

»I8TttICT. No.

Niagara. 443 £l2 10

To Joha Cain & bit wife, do 444 5

1*0 Henry Whitner,

^0 Mis. Butler/

do 443 7 10

do 445 35

to wid. Charlotte Overbalt, do 447 7 10

To d<»

To Larkin Terres^

do 448 7 10

da 449 7 10

to Mrs. Benedict, do 450 13 10

toMr8.Cron, io 451 15

To Widow Paterson, do 452 25 8

»v juBo^u jDusiaaei, UO' 453 20
•

To Widow Leach, do 454- 7 JO

To Joteph Wood, do 455 itlO'^0

To Widow Thompson, do 456 ^0' o"

toM.j,Uuler, do 457 6 5a
ToMrt.McUugblgn,

. 4q 453 650
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Remarks.
lives on a farm three liilei from Port Erie ; wa» irivcn (tof^

|jw family by the Anawican army in July, 1814.; lost ftU hJM
4»op.

Very old people and great sufferers by the war.

Would have been supporte4 hj the (ounty but for the w^^
this to purchase clothing.

This Lady was burnt out ; she bad already received a simil^
lum.

Had been assisted already, but this farther sum found npceaiarjf

to relieve her.

do

Suffered much by pillage from the enemy.

Widow of Peler Benedict, a man distinguished for his loyalty,
who died in the government employ, she has already receivei
twenty six dollars, now voted fifiy-four, making up ^20.

Received five pounds before.

Got 'is thigh broke in governmeat employ, in gecat dt*tr€!se

vhile sick ; already assisted.

This sum sent by Joseph Bastades to his mother, vbe had four
sons in the njilitia, one of whom wpb killed in the battle p/
Cbippawa, and all of them active during the war.

Had received fifty dollars, the Cojnmittee vote thirty mox^
to make up ^20, the sum commonly allowed.

For keeping Henry Whitner since the last doaation.

The wife of Major Thompson, a gentleman who had a fibor>,

time before the commencement of the war.come into the Prrr/inro
from New.Brunswick, the Major died—two of his sons behjiysi
bravely during the war, but the family suffered greatly.

Already assisted, but the continuance ofthe warand of the di^v
coltiesof living, induced the society to repeat their bounty pav*,*.^

cularly on the Niagara Frontier

do.

s.JLM!

r
Kj.|
^Hs^-' \

m
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I
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NAMES. BiSTttlCr, SO,

To Benj. Skinner's wife, Niagara. 459 £6 S o

To Joseph Wheaten,

To Samuel Weir,

do 460 10

do 461 7 10

To Mrs. Fry, dj 462 7 10

To Edward Cofao, ilo 463 35

To Widow Shaw, do 464 15

To Mrs. Smith, do

To Widow Grass, do

To Widow Kipp, do

To Mrs. Knox, do

To George Law, do

To Mr. Hunt,

To John Armstrong,

To Widow Layton, do

465

466

6 5

6 5

467 7 10

468 7 10

469 50

do 470 5

do 471 13 15

472 6 5

To Widow Graham, do 473 12 10

To Widow S. do 4-4 6 5
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REMARKS.
Di«d in consequence of disease confraeled duriiig hard servici

!n the Militia iu November 1812, airead_y assi^led.

He had been ieveral times assisted alreadj on account of fiis

Wound-~thi« money was givexi him by a committee of tbehociety.

Wounded in the action of July 1815.—He received from thf*

society at York, £25, and ' iposed npon the nocicly, as thry
t*^ere not awaris of his hating received £7 10 from Mr, Dickson.

She had her husband killed by a cannon ehiM. from Fort Nia,
gara. hnd her house at Newark biirnt.Japd her farm greatly damag-
ed

; already a$sisted by the society.

Shot through the arm, the ball came oulalhis back ; little use
of his arm. The wound in his back frequently breaks out.

Lost her husband in the war, and is left in distress with two in.
fantj; she has ali-eady received asilstaiice from the society to the
amount of £d. The comni ittee adj udged her A' 1 6, making up i'<>0

ia alK

For taking care of Lud Sealy, who was in great distress.

Frequc'utlyassiste*!, but finding her still in distress, the com.
tnittee ordered her twenty-five dollars*

Already assisted several times.

Greatly distressed but likewise assisted on several occasions.

Wasseverely wounded at the taking of Niagara, carried over the
river into the States a prisoner, and had his soa killed by his side
in the battle in whicli he was wonnded.

Taken prisoner, this money was paid to his wife.

Already assisted, but hnding him still in great distress the com-
itlittee adjudged him tins additional sum.

Much distressed and plundered by the enemy, but has beeii al-
ready assisted.

Already assiited a little.

«ad received »,• ;- jid previous to this from Mr. Addison.

N .V

li:

J
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NAMES. DISTRICT. NO. ^

To Widow Wolfe, Niagara. "475^11 5

*u fTiuuw oinngerneid, do 476 12 10

To John Triseman,

To John Biaale,

do

do

4>77

478

6 5

2 JO

To WVj. TJionipson, do 479 25

To Widow Rysenborgb, do 480 7 10

To Israel Birch, '

To Mrs. Stewart,

do

do

481

482

20

25

To Jacob Clip, do 483 20

To John Dubiea, do

»

484 12 10

To Widow Summers,

To ajra.

do

-do

485

486

13 15

6 5

ToCuffee, a Black,

To Mrs. Powers,

do

do

487

483

3 15

6 5

To Dominick Henry, do 489 25

To John Baptist Doult, do

To George Wint?rbottom, do

To Charles Gesseau, do

ToBttjnabs Keel& wife, do

To Mrs. Lucas, do

To air. & Mrs. Stewart, do

To Widow Weaver, do

490 6 5

491 10

492 12 10

493 6 5

494 5

495 5 5

496 7- 10



S9a

Already assisted, she ha« a family of ten chiJdren.
An excellent militiaman with a large family.

A poor man already assisted at different times.

Son of „i
J

Thomson she h.I i,een already assisted, this waag»en to enable him to go 'upon his farm.

Still in great want, tho' agisted before this , given in addition.
Ha, been plundered and otherwise much abused by the Indians.
This lady had already received an equal sum, «till distressed.
A mechanic w|jo lost hisson at Fort Erie, who wa. hi« rrin.cipal support. f '*"

Already assisted.

She was helped before,

do.

Frequently helped before.

Frequently helped before.

He kept the light house at Niagara, and was extr.n..}

MrTdS:"'""'"'" "' "= ™-'- *"-r-™M a .UH. .,

Had been already assisted by Mr. Addison,'

Poor old man had been plundered hy thelnemy, .

Plundered by the enemy.

Had received some help before from Mr. Addison,
In addition to former aids.

A|»:8te4 before poor and distressed.

i'i"t

r". J ,
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NAME9. DISTRICT. NO.

To Rev. Mr. Addison, Niagara. 497 39 l6 a

To Molly McBride, do 498 6 5

To Mrs. Cassady, do 499 6 5

To Mis. Heward, do 500 6 5

To Mrs. Clarke, do 501 6 5

To Benjamin Holmes, do 502 7 10

To Elisabeth Akcr, do 503 >20

To Eliaabeth Akef, do 504 10

To Widow Bradt, do 505 5

To Samuel Hodkinson, do 505 20 O

To Martin Anderson, do 507 20

To Henry Warren, Esq. do 508 31

To Philip Petrice, do 509 SO e

To Widow Buntey, do 510 12 10

To Russel Baldwin, do 511 5

To John D^vil, ^0 51« 5

To Peter Lee, do 513 20

To Alexr. Rose, do 514 20

To Lauhcelot Patterson, do 515 le

Towid.ofcapt.G.T«niey,do 616 20 o O
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REMARK^.

This snm voted by the comraittM fur wndrj diaburieiqeo||

made by him.

Burnt out this in addition to fsrnu^raid.

do.

do.

In addition to fraqnetit aids already giveu.

Burnt out.

Mother to Abraham Aker by whom she was supported, he die4

in the Hospital on the «4th Not. 1812,

DaughterofAbraham Aker, her Mother died wliile y»l young
left an orphan by the death of her father.

This in addition to former aid*.

>Voqnded at the battle of Port George, a very meritorious mK
litiaman, was almost in eyery battle,«still sick from his wounds.

Belonging to the incorporated' militia, wounded at Lundy'e
Line, still feeble, the ball in his abdomen*

He suffered much by the war and bad hit house burnt.

^Blacksnjith worked for the drivers, wonnded bjt an acoit

deut.

Thi« in addition to former aid.

Broke hit leg in the service of an officer

Was taken prisoner leaving a large destitute family.

Hurt his arm in the king^s works, which is disabled, has seveq
children in great distress.

Was wounded at the battle of Chippawa, being a volounteer.
His wounds in the back and thigh have been so troublesome as to
prevent him from labouring.

Plundered first, then his house was burnt, and then carried off

prisoner.

'•

:!'

sii

>l'[

m
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KAMES.

To Widow Taylor,

M« , ,
'i'o V\ id. Adams,

. To Wid. Basiads,

To Wid. Peer,

To Wid. lilanchard,

To Widow Skinner,

* To Widow Torsytb,

To ^Vidow Wilkins,

To Widow WtLelan,

To Widow Pneign,

To Widow Wright,

To Pliebe Cameron,

To Miss Hill,

To Widow Jones,

To Widow May,

To Widow Gougb,

To Widow Cockle,

To fliary Clinton,

To Mra. Spire,

.
To Mrs. Treats,

.
To Widow Hindershot,

DlSTniCT . KO.

Niagara. 517^20
do 518 20

' do 519 20 0*0

do 520 20

do 521 20
do 522 20

do 6iS 20

do 524 20 6
do 585 20 Q

do 526 20

do 527 20 •
do 528 20

do 529 SO

do 530 20

do 531 20
do 532 20

do 533 20 ft

<iq 534 20 a

do 535 20

do $36 20

do 637 20 a

To Mr. Ward's family, do 53^

Her husban

t(n, all fcm;il|

Herhijsbai'i

'ion similiar,

Uer hu8ba;u

«ot quite so n

Her hijsLan(

fourchiidi-eiii

Were tlrivou

llii'fetuouthsa

property plund)

in consequence

place last Mirc

«"J'P»'"t. No r.

Mr. \V':ird'3 tan:
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' RKMAUKS.
lier ituibaud Robl. Tajior killed.

ilo do SamupUdain* kllloj,

do Joseph BiislaJo killed.

do Steiiljca Peer killed.

do Lewia BJ«ncIjard killed.

do Timothy Skinner kirtsd.

do Jamei Forsj tli killed.

do Jacob Wilkins killed.

do Capl. Martin M'LcIau.

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

'
'» "WUi.

'*5!!

do do CLarles Writfht,

^o do Mr. Cameron.

Sister to Mr. Hi If.

Wife of Capt. Jones; died a prisoned

Lived at the imlve mile Creek, her husLatjd killed.
Wife of Serjeant GongU jo.

\-, Her imsbai.d
j^

llcr h,„l,„d ,a, killed ., a»«n,ton mik, ,|.„ h„ ,,.„

F«pe., ;^::r ;:::; ";rwr "'•"';r^
"','

''-
in

• "i-iu^. j,>ir, Ward 19 unab s to -1(1,111-

'
np V

-- '^i--iaa tow,., .„d l.a, five cl.ir.lrea ..

31i. Ward's tam.iy»„„te^acllJ known.

/

u :

'

'

i 1

' ''i

Hr

i
*

^
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theie fire caiej and thkt of Mr. iJanky were flrit »Ultd hf
Samuel Batt eiq, to the lociety, in letter adJreiied to ibe ji^e-

•iJent dated Burliiigtou HeighU Olb July, 1814, aod on the 18th

Aufuittbe turn of iiixty puuuda Halifax to relieve obJec.lt iu dii*

trcM waaToted aud remitted to bim. with au lutiraatiou tbat Itia

(ocietj would have pleasure in placing more money in hia handi,

if be found it could be u«efully applied.-^pecial relief wat at the

ame time sent to Mr. Danky.

Account of the distribution of Seven Hundred
and Fifti/ Pounds, Provincial Currency/,

received 6y the Reml Mr. Addison and
Thomas Dickson, Esq. from the honorable

and Reverend Dr. Strachan, by his draft

on Gerrard, 8s Company, on account of the

Loyal and Patriotic Society.

PATB. NAMES. no.

181G.
'

April, 15. To Michael Dapote, 539 £6 5

17. I'o John 1 bompson 540 a 5

To John Sitxer, Ml 6 5

18. To Marlow Ruby, 542 6 5

19. To Andrew Fracuice, 543 6 5

SO. To Widow Lowe'',, 544 JS 10

To Widow Clenieiji, 545 12 10

To Jacob Clipp, 646 6' 5

To Widow Putman, Foit Eric. 547 25

S3. To Jerenaiab ^.al?, 518 6 5

...»..»•?••>
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t)ATB: kAMESi jio;

IRlff.

April, 2C. To Georye Campbell, sig-CS 5
2.i. To Widow WiUon, i30 6' 3

To Mrtry Clarke, 551 65
u Camficld, Iwt. Ejie,5^.2 12 10

To Mollis, Chippawa. 553 G 5

To Rerjamiii Clark, 551 G 5

To Knsign, ' £55 6' 5

34. To Milla, 556 6 5

To Woir, 5.57 10

25. To Daniel Fuller, 558 6 5

To.Jns. Price, C'hippawa, 559 12 10

26. To Widow i'raiuble. 560 5

To Baalider, 561 6 5

To Eaqew Woodruff, 562 6 5 u
To Lucrelii Campbell, 563 10
To Peter Plato, Fort Er^e. 564 20

87. To Conruric Shontez, 56'5 6" 5

To Widow Conger, 56'6' 6 5

To Kobbiiis, 5(."7 0" 5

To Aliisuii, 56s 6* 5

To Stewart, 569 G 5

To Johnson, £70 6" 5

To Laughlin, 571 G 5

To Bradt, 572 6 5

To Bozon, 573 2 10

29. To McAvie, 574 3

lo D<?puij, 575 10

To Weaver, 576 6 5

To David Fuller, 577 6 .',

30. To Margaret Pettie, 578 2 10
'^:|

o o
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PATE. NAMES. nisxaicT. Ko.

M? /' 1.

2.

To Stephen 3:^iber,

To James McClentuk,

To Widow Ileward,

To Dennis, Fort Erie,

To Stewart, Niig^ra.

To Isaac Fuller,

To Widow liarl. Hainer,

To Sarth Crumb,
To J. Hainer,

To Sally Ellice,

To Sarah Cain,

To Widow Lawler,

To Warner,

To Sarah Winterbottom,

To Widow Margaret Hainer,

'i'o Clendenning,

To Fame,

To Rossell,

To Ernest Monelier,

To Widow Kenny,

To Egbert,

8. To Mary Henry,

To children of John Smith,

To Widow Mclntie,

To Joseph Sim,

Tsi Widow C. Hainer,

To Daniel Haines,

To Widow Simmons,

To Widow Secord,

To Mary Claw,

To ElizabeJh Woolley,

6T9£y
580 6 5

5Sl 6 5

682 10

5S3 n 10

,58.J 6 5

585 6 5

586 ^ 6 5

587 6 5

58S 6 5

589 6 5

590 6 5

7.

10.

11.

13.

29.

591 12 10

592 6 5

593 6

59^ 6

595 6

596 6

597 &
59» 5

599 6

600 6 5

601 19

5

602 5

603 5

604 5

605 3 15

606 5

607 20

608 5

G09 3 15
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PAT*. VAMES. H0«

June, 13. To Widow Fiancis Weaver,

To Pearson,

To Isaac Leach,

To Witiow xMafaer,

To Charles Kyan,

To Mrs. Caia& Mrs. Friseman, 6i5
To Mrs. Thomas,

To Widow Fickard,

To Ileward,

To Benjamin Merrethew,
Bathsheba .VJmrijead,

ftirs. Hizzle and \Ub.
Curling, fifteen dollars
each, and lo Tred. Mar-
kel, ten dollars.

To Mrs. Hurst,

To Mary Sparbeck,

To Widow Cochal,

i'o Stephens and o!d
'^ Mclntvre,

To Widow Grass, Flayner
and Weaver, ten dollars
a- piece.

To Sophia Chaterson,

Additional to Wid. We&ver,

To Mrs. Curling, ten dol- ^
' lars, 6i Mrs. Chat.rson, #
fifteen dollars, (both ad- \
duiiinal) also to the, wile \
cfSerj.Ilayn.8, DlO. J

To Mrs. Lawe,

To old Lawrence, & El Gillis, 637
To Mrs. Chambers and the

Widow McGaw, G33 7 10

}

610 i^7 10

Oil 2 10

612 10

6i3 6 5

6)4, 10

n,6i5 10

6' 16 12 10

6"i7 3 U
618 2 10

619
620

6'21

6'23

17 10

624 2 10

625 5

626" 6

627 iO

()28

629 7 10

630 2 LO

6-31 3 ]15

<J32

633

634
635

8 15

636 5

637 5

,*-

fill

?

Vv lit
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J-

Names.

ToThos.Water8& D. Forbusb,

To Widow Grass, (additional)

To Bowyers & 3 otherS;

To Widow Stayner,

ToMri.Trumbel,

To Mrs. Schrani, '

To Widow Coon,

To Adair,

To MclDtie,

To T, Weisner,

To David Fuller,

To Widow Rysenburg,

To Mrs. Cjslin,

To a Black Woman,

To Patrick Johnson,

To Mrs. Derby,

To Mrs. Knox,

To Widow Grass,

To Mrs. Thompson;

To Mrs. Trelick,

To Mis. Sewell,

JHOt

639£ ;2 10 Q
640 2 10

6U 6 10

6i« 2 10

643 2 10

644 2 10

645 2 10

646 2 19

647 2 10 Q

648 6 5 e

6i9 2 10

660 7 6

651 3 25

652 2 10

653 2 10

654, 2 10

655 2 10

656 2 10

657 2 10

658 5

659 5 Q

To Widow

DISTRICT.

Western. 660 5

To Bapti«t Langloisj do 66l 6 5
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REMARKS.

i; S -J

STATEMENT of MONEY disbursed by the Honorable Jarne*
Baby, Angus Mcintosh, Esquire, and the Reverend Mr. Muir-
head, on behalf of the Loj-al and Patriotic Society of Upper
Canada, having been furnished by the Treasurer with jC200,
Pro. Cy. in May, I8l4.

This poor man often assisted, he !• lame and blind. His
*on, who waj bit only support, was killed at the River aax
Raiiin.

ti'<:

III

,,

',
(^

Ikr ; '
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WAMES.
_^ DlSTItiCT.

To Widow Badishow, Western.

ToMieb.Thos.Reaume, do

To Widow Durhesme, do
'^o Tuicher,

To Baptiste Delislf,

To J, Bapt. Cosineau,

To Wid'iw Purcell,

To Eli. Meloche,do

To Louis Meloche, do

do

do

do

do

NO,

662 £4 {^

663 3 15

66* 3 10

665 4

666 2 10

66f 2 10

6'68 6 5

669 2 10

670 4

To Joseph Bothune, do 671 7 10 Q

To Mrs. keiiip,

ToMr«. A lair,

To VViUiatn Atkins,

To Mrs. iVIiiaritj',

To Louis Dubois,

To Cbas. Militt,

To J. Bapt. Cailant,

To Mrs. Wallace,

To Mrs. Cecil Roy,

To Antoioe Pia»u$,

To Widow Kembro,

To Mrs. Jas. Paterson,

To Paecol La Pointe,

To J. Bap. Reneau,

To Johti Hay,

To Joseph Dussant,

rothe wife of Baupre,

To Mrs. Fleming,

To John Mears,

do 672 8 15

do 673 5

do 674, 10

do 675 3

do 676 5

do 677 5

do 67 a 5

do 679 4'

do 680 4

do 681 4

do ()S2 3

do 683 4 0.

do 684 2
'

10

do 085 a 10

do 686 4

do 687 4
do 688 2

do 689 5

do 690 5
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REMARKS.

.She wa. left will, four children, her husband being killed a«the baltle of the River aux Raisin.

Her husband active in th« war.

nn?^ '".T
^"'" '* *"'" ^'^'""' P"^™""*"' «"* f«-^ poinds,and then three pound, ten .hillings, constantly in arm, duringthe war, and is at present somewhat deranged.

iJcu£efZ
'' ''"' '''^'"'* *'"''""'"'' ''^' ^'^ '^'' ^^

urs

1 ^^|
1 k ^B^l

1
<*

t;^? ! «|
r r^9

^F^^
''
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NAMES. DISTRICT. NO.

To Mary Allard, Western. 69I £5 Q
To Bapt. Girard, do

To Gabriel Custo, do

To Baptist Lawrence, do

Mr. David McKergan, do

To I>isco«nty do 696 6 6

692 4

695 3 15

694 2 10

695 5

To Francis Maloche, do 697 10
To Widow Reaurae, do 698 25

To James Gerty, dp 699 15

To Mrs. Rouche, do 700 10

To Peter Young, do 701 20

To Mineca Gerty, do 702 20

To Michael Fox, do 703 30

To Alexr. Wilkinson, do 704 20

ToMrs. Hayel, senr. do 705 10

To Mrs. Roberts, do fOg 20

To Mrs. Buchanan, do 707 25
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tlEMARKS,

thig discount was paid by Augns McInlosJj, E..q. for silver,
On D241, equal to £60, 5s. Pro. Cy. at 10 per cent.

STATEMENT of the DISTRIBUTION of Five Hundred
Pounds, Currency, deposited in tlie hands of the Roverend
Richard Pollafd, Robert Richardson, Esq. and Win. Hands Esq.
in Februajy, 1816.

-
»

i*

A large fanaily to support of nine ; active in the ^ar.

Joined the arnay after General Procter's defeat at BurKnglon
Heights J had all his premises burnt, and almost ruined* by
the war.

A Widow, her only ion followed the army after General
Procter's defeat, and was on service during the whole war.

Joined the array at Burlington Heights, after General Proc
ler's defeat, had all hij buildings burnt.

Her husband died of sickness got in the service.

Joined the array at Burliu-tonlHeights, after tieneral Proc-
tor's defeat, had all his buildings burnt.

Had ail his premises burnt, and wa.s driven from the diitrici.
He joined the army at Burlington Heights.

In great distress, her husband having disappeared.

Her husband killed at Fort Meigs,

Captain Buchanan Was never in good health after (he siege of
J"ort Miegs. and at length died, leaving a widow aud small fa-
niily of «e^ en children.

r P

f

[ill

U "'
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NAMES. DIttRICT. KO.

To Mrs. Wigley, junr. Western. 768 £20 fl

To Mrs. liaselJuDr. do 70^ 20

To Paul, a Blackman, do

To J. B. Lecluir,

To John Fulmef)

To Jacob Miratle,

To Sophia Augustine^

To Hannah Mickle,

To Frapcis Carrel,

do 710 10

do 711 10

do 712 20

do 713 20

do 714 5

do 715 10

do 716 5

To Mrs. Thomas Bell, do

To Baptist Langlois, do

To William Bennet, do

To Mitcbel Reoume, do

To Jos. Bertheome, junr. do

To Charlotte Ducberme, do

To Widow.Begrate, do

To Josette Renean^ do

To anotb. Josette Reneau, do

To Gabrielle Gusto, do

To John Gordon, do

To Thomas Jon£s, do

To Thomas Parsons, do

717 10

718 10

719 15

720 20

721 20

722 10

723 10

724 12
' "

725, 12 ic

7£6 5 C

727 25

728 15

729 10
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REMARKS.

Per husband died of sickness got in the service*

Her basband died or sickness got in the service.

Tbia poor mnn was a Cabin Servant on board one of the ships,

'and when taken, be was half hanged by the enemy*

Suffered by the war, and extremely poor.

Joined the arni^ at Burlington, bad all his buildiugs burnt,

and was a most loyal man.

An old man and his wife equally post labour, good subjects

«Qd great sufferers by the war.

Very old, h^d been dischirged for feebleness (jrom the Cnna.

dian Volunteers, yet he did some essential services during the

irar.

Joined the army at Burlington Heights, bad aU his buildings

bnrnt, and lost ^very thing.

Her husband killed by the lodians^she has four children to

fupport,

J«08t the use of his limbs from fatigue as a Militiaman,

Sufljpred much from the eneqny.

'1

.' S
' -' •

'i :

h i
I: |,

' J

IS

!i

1

1

. d|

1
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PATB, KAMB8. Mm

m

1616.
May JO. To Daniel ^'anta^sel,

To Andrew Turner,

730

731

^1 10

I 10

To William Lighthouse,

To Joiiatiian Wright,

To Mrs. Castalo,

732

733

734

1 10

4 5

13 5

a

To Walter Cranson, 734 6 15

To Benjamin Babeock,

To Abie! Preston, 737

7. 2

3 13

6

To Angel Bennet, 738 1$

To Thomas Canklin,

To do

739

740

X

5 6 3

To Eneas McMullan,

To John Hart,

741

742

3 15

2 12

,
To Lucy Goodrich, 743 39 17 6

*
To Jarvis McCumber, 744 1 10

To John Pi ice.

To David Fraser,

745

746

6 7

4 1

6

3

To Wido\y Wolfrein, 747 S2 10

A

To Isaac Gain,

To Peter Howe,

To David Hogan,

748

749

730

2 5

1 5

5 18 9

To Jacob Hilliard, 751 6

To Mrs. Loveless, 752 1 10
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REMARKS.
The toyal and Patriotic Society of U. Canada, ia wcouul

Fith the Treasurer of the Midland District,

Having wiw. and farailies wholly depenj^aat on their labour,

t Being Militiamen with families.]

Her husband being a prisoner with the enemy.

Serving in the Militia, and having a wife and «:? children ta
inpport. ^

I
> do and having large families.

Subsniute for B. Vanlewen, a poor man with a .nmcrou*
And helpless family.

I
Having a wife and five children.

do a wife and four children,

do a wife and six children.

do eight children, and husband in (he incorporated militia,

do a wife and three small children,

do a wife and six children,

A Militiaman with a large family.

Whose husband died in the service as a Militiaman, and left
her with a charge of six children to support.

\ Militiamen haviBgr families dependant on their labour.

Having a wife and six chi Idren. •
The wife of Martial Loveless, a Militiaman, being iiiadii.,

tressed situation,

i;l

17'

i
:''

h -w*

lili
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PATI. VAMr.S. no;
ni6.

To Pcttr Potter, 7.5S £0 12 Cr

To Alexander Barnet, 754 2 3 9

To D. Bourdette, 755 6

To Fi ancis Pringle, 756 13 ^ 6

To Baptiste Lemare, 757 15

'J^o R. Pringle, 758 3 10

To Jacob Tunerman, 759 6 16 6

To Oliver Crark, 760 5 10

To Louis Dennis, 761 7 10

To Henry Babeock^ 763 1

To Henry Wanamaker, 763 4 13 9

To Gilbert Stouns, Incd. mil. 764 12 5

To Adam Forbes, 765 3 7 6

To J. B. Portea, 766 8

To I/:iac Snyder, 767 6 10
To Walter Weaver, 768 2 3 9

To Enoch Esmond, 769 1 17 6,

To Daniel Clarke, 770 2

To William Gumming. 771 2 15

To Robert Peeling, 772 6 7 6
To Peter Asselsline, 773 6

To Martin Frederick, 7-4 7 19

% To David Palmer, 775 2

To William Parliament, 776 9 15

ToWid«w Wright, ^n 5 ^
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REMARKS.

Militiamen with large fainiliei>

fluoititute fur Vanolack, a poor maa with a lar^ f.inr.ilj)

Having a wife and fire childroD.

Subititnte for L. Barnum, a poor man with a holplcs* Tamilj.

Having a wife and Ihrce children*

do a wife and six children.

do a wife and two small children.

do his mother-in-law, hit wife and cbiiU to support*

do a wife and three children.

do a wife and three children.

do a wife and four children.

do a wife and eight children.

do a wife and four children.

do a wife and three children.

do a wife and four children.

do a wife and seven childrcif.

do a wife and five children.

]

Serving in the militia,

and
having left large families at home^

Havinf a wife and live children.

^ Serving in the Incorporated Militia,

J their families being without means adequate to Ihcireappoii.

Whose husbaad died in the service, wnd left licr v»ita tJ«

children.
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t)ATB. KAMES. NO.

To Hazard Wilcox, j-^q

"To Isaac Hicks, 775
To Oahabel Rawleys, 780

To William Sherrard, 73!

To Andrew Wannamaker, 782

To Joseph GastCD; 733

to Widow Pulse, 781

To Truman Nappah, 785
To Daniel Vantassel, 786-

To Joseph Reneau, 73/
To John McGinness, 788
To John Bourdans, 789
To Joho Lansign, 790

To Mrs. Lappum, 791

To Adam Vanwicklen, 792
To Mary Wees, 793

To Mary Gagnon, 794

To Mrs, Arebart, 795
To Mrs. Sweet, 7^6

To Conrade Coles, 797
To John McGiIleveay, 793

To Mary Corbyn, fgg

To Charles Hagadoen, 800

ToJacdb Haley, 801

To James Hodgin, 802

To James Ward, 808

2 U 6
12

3

3

10

8 15

15

9 15

1 10

8 15

110
8 10

8 12

0.

9

4

r 15

9 10

955
8 10

6 15

12 6

4 10

r 15 6

4 10

2 10

15
1 18 9
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REMARKS.

Swerving in the Militia and having large families to support.

Having a wife and six children,

do a wife and two children.

do a wife and three children.

Whose husbiiid died in the service, and left her the char«
of three children.

IVIen serving in the incorporated militia, and not cirnwin.^
>rations from Government for the support of large famiiics;'

Being left a widow with eight children.

Of the incorporated Militia, with numerous families.

Of do her husband a prisoner.

Of do with families to support.

Having a wife and fonr children,

do a wife and four do

Of the Incorporated Militia, having a family and no ra.

tions.

I

I

Having fo serve in the Militia, left families at home witJ^
out any adequate means of support.

«S



BATE. KAMES. MO.

I8i6.

To Mrs. Smith, 804 ^10 •

To Catherine Aldridgc, 805 3

To Freelove Darby, 805 10 •

To Mrs. Young, 807 12

To Mrs. Patteson, 808 7 10

To Mrs. Williams, 809 2 10

To Anne Forbes, 8!0 5 5

To Abra'm Prindles, 811 7 10

Balance in the hands of t^e Treasurer

this tenth day of May, 1817. 7 13 IL

Ci-.

4^494 5 8

By amount of Subscriptions and Dona-

tions received as per list herewith. 494 5 8

Kingston, 10th May, 1814.

(Signed) W. MITCHELL, Treasurer.

At a General Meeting of the Subscribers held

at Kingston^ this Vdth day ofMay, 1814, the

prefixed accounts of the Treasurer of the Loyal

and Patriotic Society, were laid before thevt

and unanimously approved.

(Signed) RICHARD CARTWRIGHT, J Committee of the

GEORGE O'KILL STUAKT,>- Loyal 4 Patrio(i«3

ALLAN McLean. > Society oftheMitf-

laud District.
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Wer husband a prisoner with the enemy, and having fiw
children to maintain.

Being sick and in great need.

The Widow of D. Darby, a militiaman, and whose family
Oonsists of 6 children.

>WidoW8 of militiamen deceased, having families.

Of the incorporated Militia, having a family, and no ra.
tions.

Of do her husband a prisoner,

^oakim's substitute, a poor man with a numerous family.

!

'. Htk,i
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REMARKS.
The Loyal and Patriotic Society of Upp-r Canada, anilom

to extend the Uenelits of lije iiistilnlioii throusrli (he wl^ola
i'rovince, voted the sum of Five Hundrod Pounds, Rnlifav
CiirreHcy, to be distributed in the Eastern District, as cir-

cumstances may require, to such persons m distress, as coma
within the provisions of their constitution,

T»ie Society was induced to make this liberal grant, on ac-
coMnt of the depredations committed on the inhabitants of that
I'art of she Province, by the American army during the recent
invasion Of this money, the Treasurer h;: distributed the
sums following, * and, in the name of the Society, request
the Reverend John Beihune, the Rcvd, Alexander Wc-
Donell, theRevd.Mr Baldwin, Judge Anderson, and Col.
McLean, to form themselves into a committee for distribnliiicr

the remainder, by granting relief to Militiamen, who have
been wounded, or in distress, occasioned by military duly, or
those who have been plundered by the enemy, guidmg^
their bounty by the constitute n of the Society. Mr, J,:hn

Bethune, junior, is requested to act as Secretary, and jllr.

Guy C. Wood av Treasurer. The Secrq^taey wiJi bring before
the Committee, such cases as appear worthy of their attention,

and the Treasurer will pay from the fund in his hands, any
order signed by two or more of the Committee, and counter-
signed by the Secretary; such an order being to him a iuificient

^arrant.

The General Society at York, are led to hope that the aid

which they have thus given ^o the inhabitants of the Eastern

District, will induce them to subscribe liberally among them-
selves in addition to that aid, in order to alleviate, as far as

possible the pressure of the war? and they beg leave to remind
the subscribers, that, by their constitution, every person con-

tributing ten pounds per annum, during the war, is virtually

a Directer, and has a right to mht at all the deliberations of
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REMARKS.

the Coramittea a^ove named; and to be snramon«d '

. all their

meetings by Ihs Secretary. So that all such nubscribers of tei»

pounds a-yea", and member§ of the Committee of Distribution,

ill virtue of their subscription . As it is a principal object witl^

the Society, to nourish affectioii for the Government, and a

determined rcsistence to the enemy; the Committee will be
cnrefni to attend to that part of the coustitution, which excludes

all those who have deserted their posts, or have given jnst

pause of suspicion for iiarticipaling- in their bounty.

(Signed) JOHN STRACHAN^
Treajsurer of the Loyal and PatrioUg

Society of Upper Canada.

To the P.cvd, John Fethunc; Rcvd.
Alexr. McDonald; Revd Mr
}ialdnin ; Jiit;<i;e Anderson, and

. Cplonel McLean. i

i

il i
.18

'(' i

1
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. ITAMES* 1^0.

To Joseph Andersen, Esqr. 812 £20
To do. iq loan from the funds')

*!• ':
*^',eiely as per note V 813 20 fi

,

^''

'

^
To L ...1 Wright, 814 20 5 8
To John Fescod and his son, 815 25 14 10
'Jo IJenry Runnion, 816" go Q

To Charles McKinnon, 817 25 iO

To David Linrb^ 31& 10 e

To Ar IS McDonell,
To Archibald McDonell,
To George Dixon, }

819
820
821

30 §

To r*arquhar McBean,
i'o Uoderick .McKenjsie

To Tiionias Sarvis, •}
822
823
824

45

To J(»hn I lanes,

To Adam S.haver,

825
876

SO
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REMARKS.
* MONEY Distributed by the Treasurer of the L«y. I ^f^4

patriotic Society of Upper Canada, iu the fiaaleru Di^tript,

It was on the faims of those persons, that General WllkJ««
»on'« anuy encamped last November, in the vicinity of Corru

<wall, and burnt all their fences, killed their cattle, uu^ d*,
stroyed much of their hay and grain.

This man was disabled from labour, by a wound which bw
received at the Long Sault, in a *kirmish with Gen. iJrowa'*

army iu Novr. last.

At a meeting of the Committee, appointed by the Loyal and P»*
triotic Society of Upper Canada for the Eastern Dislriel, 9,%

CornwalJ, on Tuesday, the 2id March, I8t7, It is resolve^^l^

1st—That the sum of ten pounds, be given to David Lineh^

iu consideration of bis siifferinga, having been under the 0^
cessity of having his properly in the enemy's countiy, and afe*

sconding to this side, in consequence of his altacbnaent to ^
B,i'itish Government.

2d.—That the sum of thirty pounds be divided equally ti«*

tween Angus McDonell, Archibald McDonell. and Geor^
Dixon, who were taken prisoners at the L;)ng.»arjtin Nov/;,

last, and were detained in the U, S, until the nioiith of Febry^

when they effected their escape ; and that this money is g<V:^
them in consideration of their sufferings and expepc?^ ap^
that occasion. ^

•Vd.- -That the sum of forty-five pouncls be divided equa«|^

between Farquhar Mciiean, Roderick McKenzie, and Thpiv
Sarvis, militiamen, who have been disabled in jH. M. service,

4th.—That the sura of fifteen pounds, be given to Jo^.*
Hanes, and fifteen pounds to Adam Shaver, in conideratipjp ^4
th^ir losses by the American array commanded by G\efl, Wjil«
Jiiusoo.

il

i

!,

"^•'
li
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NAMES.

To Tankle Anterkirke,
I'o John llelmer.

no.

}
827
8^8 £20 6 d

To the widow Brcuse, gop
To do Foster, 830
To Fredk. and Coonrad Kintner, 831
To Adam Shaver, whose bara

was burnt,

To John Parlow,

To Chrs Sbuter,

To Widow Fredrick,

To G ilea Stamp,

To Jacob Shaver,

To Martin Walterj

To John Shaver,

To Widow C. Smith,

To do A.Smith,

To Lawrence Baker,

To Jonah Wood,

To John Cook, ,
,'

To Widow Fetterly,

To Peter Davie,

To Christian Bouke,

To George Reid,

To George Wart,

To John Mosely,

To Jacob Markley,

To Louis Swartsfager,

To John Capleman,

To George VVeasIe,

i'o Widow N.Cook,

833

833

834

835

SS6

837

838

839

840

841

842

843

844

845

846

847

848

849

850

851

852

853

854

855

5

5

7

15

5

5

5

5

5

5

7

10

10

o

5

5

5

5

7 10

5

7 10

10

7 10

5

5

5

7 10

10

4

2 10 t
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Sni.—Thai Ihe turn of tmi pviinda he sivpfj tft Tar'klo Anfir.
Icirke, and ten poun.Is to Oolni llrln.er, wljo e«. 1, lost u sou iU
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fiuaeieri in Maliltla.
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i)
1

,

1
i

1

1

taffsrerj! in WilJiartuburg.
,

•J
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fKAMKS.

To William Crowder,

To William Night,

To C. D. Keller,

To Revd. Mr. Braffle,

To Mrs. Groves,

To Widow McLaughlin,

To Christian Laing,

To Widow McDoneU,

no;

856 a 10 ft

857 5

858 2 10

859 4 Q
860

861 10

862 15

•53 10

864 15
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REMARKS.

Sufferers in Stormonti

Qlengary.

N

M

iWII
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SUBSCRIPTIONS.

York, \jlJi f)ccrnihcr, IS 12.

A Lhf of the Suh^cvihcrs to the Fund far vdicf-

of the. /Jhtvcsml FamHics of Militia tiddlers,

ami o/'ntlirrff, occasioned h/ the itmr, ,^c ic/io

cnn-aoT to pa,/ annualhj during the %ocn\ and
thilr residence in the Province, the sums oppo^
adc their respective names.

No. of .^ubscribera,
x!> ^ a£• s. n.

1 Honorable Chief Jiist^G Scott, 50
2 Jud-e Powell, ^62,I0s.0tl. liable

to discount on bills, say 50
.*? Jut'^e Campbell,

4 John Small,

h AVilliarn Chcwctt,

t> Jolin BciKJe,

7 William Allan,

8 Johji Strachan,

^ William W. Baldwin,

JO (George Crookshank,

) I Peter Robinson,

i^^ John P. Robinson,

^'^ Alexander Wood,
I'* D. Boulton, junr.

25

10

}5

10

15

37 10

10

20

10

20

10

10



Vf>.

1
1
1
I

2
I

iff-
I go

t / I 21
rs, ^H

ho
22

ncl I '^!^KM/

I 24
Fly "

1
1 26

d. I S7

1 2S

1 S9

1 30

1 '^'

1 S'a

1 S3

1 34

1 35

1 36

1 37

38

39

40

41
^o

333

Donald McLean,

V Solby,

John McGill,

Jordan Post,

John Mnrchison,

Ilo-nry Drrnn,

Captain Fish,

Miss Riisscl,

Stephen Jarvis,

Thomas Biiigle,

Jordan Post, junr.

D. Tiers,

J. Cameron and the Printing-,

John Denison,

O'Kiefe,

ringii CarlVae,

Francis Purvis,

Grant Powell,

John Endicott,

Major Gen. Sheaffe, ofU. C.

Edward M'Mahon,
William Stanton,

Thomas Ridont,

Quetttn St. Ceorffe,

Lieutenant Colonel Bishoppe,

Captain Gleg-, 49th Regiment,
Stephen Heward,

Lieutenant Colonel Smith,

£ s, d.

6 Q
50

25

1 Q

1 10 Q

6

2

5

2 10

5

2

2 10

5

2

15
2 10

2

10

1 10

200

6

6

15

25

100

20

10

5
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£
5

44

45

46

47

4a

49

51

b3

8. <f.

10

64

64

55

56

57

58

69

60

Jesse Ketcbuiiij

January 226, 1813.

Robert Nichol, Qr. M. Gen. 25
J. Giving, 10

William Janice, 5
Duncan Cameron, 10
Captain Derenzey, 10

18th February.

Peter Reeson, 5

16th March.

Alexander Leg-g", 2
Capt. Loring-, A. D. C. to Major

General Sheaffe, 20
From Mr. Mercer, on account

of the York and Durham
Militia, muster 24th De-
cember, 1812. 24

From Mr. Mercer, 24th Jany.

1813. 11 6 6
John Dennis, by Mr. John Ca-

meron, 5
Lieutenant Colonel Hughes, 5

Doctor McAulay, 10
Lord Bishop of Quebec, 50
James Irvine, Esquire, 25
Doctor Holmes, 20
Mr. Hariott;, 26

8i
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61 Prom Mr. Mercer, on account of ''
"*'

the York and Durham
Militia, 51 jq «

62 From Mr. Crookshank, the

Money advanced by the

Society for the use of the

Hospital,
j5<5 ^ o

63 General Drummond, in all 500 Q Q
64 General Shank, go q q

Total, £1808 6 8^
Haliwx Cy,

'

Subscriptions and Donations received in Kin^.
ston, by WUliam Mitchell, Esq. on behalf If
the Loyal and Patriotic SnrJph,Loyal and Patriotic Society.

No.
£ s. .d.

3

1813.

1 Jaury. 3. Hasting- Carpenter,

3. John Darlcy,

23. Edward Walker, Esq.

4 Fcbry. 3. Samuel Sliaws,

5 15. Robert Walker.

6 Marcii 2. Capt. /o!in Mcintosh, I.) Q
'^

18. Peedenck Rusch, I 5 q

1

2 10

5 f)

1

5

J.'

\-m\].-l

ill

I

i 71
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Ho.

s . Marc:h 22

9 1- 22.

lo 26.

li 27.

12 April 2.

12 7.

14 -

15 12.

16 -

17 16.

18 19.

ID 21.

go -

21 -

22 -

23 2k

24 28.

25 -

26 May 7.

S7 15.

28 -

29 17.

30 18.

31 20.

32 25.

S3 June 4.

54 "
1

35 ^

. Captain C. Pielick,

Captuin M. Claik,

Henry lieckcr,

James llobiiifionj

Thomas Hartlie^

George Oliver^

Rev. Geo. Stewart,

Captain E. Pliiiiip.^,

Ensii^n C. Ilaj^arman, 6
Capt. W. Robins,

Allan JNicPlierson,

Col. R. Cartwii-ht,

Lt. Col. Allan IMcLean, 20
Joseph Fors^lli^

William rUitehcII,

John Cumniinu',

John \Vhitelu\v,

John CarscailcM,

R(»bcrt Richardsicn,

Tiiomas Cook,

Jekielljawlev.

Sanniel Aekroyd,

Patrick Smyth,

Charles .Vuderson,

iMajor I\JcPherson,

llu^h Thomson,

Jci-y WiiiU'! cad,

Lawrence iiercliiner, JO

£ s. k No.

5 H 36

10 1
2 10 38

1 io 39

1 1 1 40

1 H
25 1
2 5 1 43

6

10 H
1 10 6 1

40 1
20 H 48

15 H 49

U) H 50

10 f) H
5

3 ^^
5 1 54

3 Ij 1
1 5 1 ^6

1 JO I - 57 i

6 5 1 ^3

5 I 59

6 5 1 60

3 61

3 I ^^

JO I 63



No.

36 June 4

37 ».

38 .

39 mm

40 Hi

41 w

43 5

43 .,

44 »

45 7.

46 9.

47 10.

48 16.

49 19.

50 29.

61 ».

52 July 6.

63 12.

64 29.

55 M

66 K

57 Aug-. 3.

58 7.

69 10.

60 13.

61 te

62 I _

t. Benjamin Wliitney,

Walter IMcCaniilb,

Jona : Albott,

.
Smith Bartlet,

John Size^

William Powell^

. Peter Smith,

John C. Clark,

William Crawford^

. Owen Richards,

John Kirby,

. Captain O'Donell,

Captain H. Davy,

Captain S. Hawlcy,

Mrs. Ann MacAu lay,

Ensig-n Lemoine,

Robert Youns-

Richard Honell,

George H. Markland,

Henry Wilkinson,

Henry Cassody,

Elijah Spafibrd,

Ansoh Smith,

Benjamin Spencer,

Donald Mcintosh,

Mrs. Pember,

Captain Markland,

Charles Stewart, Esq.

£ s. (j.

10

3

2

2

2

1 15

20

2 10

5

6

19 8 2

5

2 5

8

5

2 JO

2 10

2 10

6 5

2

2 10

1 5

5

5

2 10

1 5

25

10

A. I.
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No. .€ 8. i.

64 Aug-. 21. Isaac Knight^ 1 5 a 1
(55 - Samuel MenilJ, 1 10 1
65 - James Richardson,, 1 10 I jLys/

67 - Joseph VaUcre, 1 Q 1
68 24. N. Hagarniaiij 10 Q

^Ih

Sept. 11. Interest^ 2 12 Q
^^1

69 Octi:. 12. Thomas Smithy 1 10 1 No.

70 Novr, 4. William Fairfield, 7 10 Q I
71 10. Richard Robinson, 5 I ^
72 Deer. 21. Amos Amsley, 1 Q 1
73 - Anthony Burke, 1 5 I
74 - Stephen Miles, I 5 I 5

75 22.

1814.

John Staughton, 1 10

1 '^ '

76 Jany. 28. Anthony McGuin, 1 1 8 ]

77 Feby. 4. Charles German, 1 Q I ^ '

78 8. P. Trumpdur's Estate, 5 10 I

79 - Richard Elierbeck, 1 5 Q 11 1

80 Maicli 10. Revd. G. O. Stuart, 25 12 1

81 Henry Becker, 10 13 J

82 A\m\ 19. Joseph Franklin, 1 Q 14 C

83 - Mrs. Stuart, (on 7th 15 A

April, 1813.) 5 16 J
84 jNI. Badgley, 3 Q 17 E
85 Daniel Washburn, 5 Q IS D

19 A
- ^494 5 3 an 1.
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ijist of Subscribers to the Fund for the Relief
of the Distressed Families of Militia Soldiers
8sc. Ssc. 8sc. Ssc «' Amherslburgh.

No.

1

2

3

4

6

7

8

9

]0

11

12

13

Mr. Elliot,

William Miles,

O. B. Hall,

Tliomas Banirs,

Thomas McKee.
William Elliot,

Robert Irvin,

B Caldwell,

Thomas Caldwell,

Frantis Caldwelli

Robert Gilmor,

Robert Reynolds,

John B. Askin,

34 Charles Portier^

15 AVilliam Bell,

16 James Gordon^

] 7 Ebenczer Reynolds,

IS Daniel Pastorius,

19 Alexis Maisonville,

20 James McGregor,
2i James Askin,

^2 Willuim Diift;

^ 8. ^,

10

10

10

10

10

5

5

5

5

5

6

5

!^

5

3

5

5

4 5

5

5

4
.^>

?!'

I
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No

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

Joseph Eberts^

Jc^i.ics LittlCj

Wliccler CornweHj

John BoylCj,

Wilham Pake,

John Gofn

Herman Heberts^

30 Robert Innis,

3\ George Ironside,

32 John AVilsonj

33 Alexander Mackee,

34 Robert Richardsonj

S3 John Ricliardson,

3Q Robert Richardson, junr,

Total,

^ 8. (J,-

4

2

I 17 6

1 17 6

2

1 3

1 5

1 1

2

2

2

3

1

1

£155 10

Halifax Cy,

Thefollomng is a List of the Subscriptions for
the Loj/al and Patriotic Society in the Eastern
District.

No.

1 Revd. Alexander McDonell,
2 John Bethune, junr.

£ S. (I.

5

6



ci,' No.

1
1

6 1
6 1

I
1 8

I ^

1
1
1 12

1 ^^

1 14

1 15

1 ^^
—

i

1 '^

1 '^

/'. 1 ^^

1 20

I ^^

1 /vM

1 23

r 1 24

n 1 25

1 26

1 27

.

1 ^3

1 29

) 1 30

341

Donald McAulay, Esq.

Rcvd. John Betliune/

Licul. Col. McMillan,

Lieut. Col. McLean,

Guy C. Wood,
James Scoffield,

Timothy Johnson,

J. Y. Cozens, Esq.

George Anderson,

Cecelia Wilkinson,

A. Chesely,

Richard WarlTe, Esq.

David Sheek, E^nq.

Joseph Bocchus, Esq.

Adam Baker,

William Morgan,

Kenzie Morgan,

David Jaicocks,

John Hoople, senr.

John Baker,

Revd. J. G. Weagant,

Peter Elig,

Michael Ilanes,

Jacob Weager, Esq.

Jacob Van Allen,

Lt. Col. Thomas Eraser,

Paul Glassford, Esq.

John Tilleboch,

£ s. d, 1,1

12 10

5 .»

5

10

5

5

5

2 10

2 10

1

2 10 9
3

12 10

2 10

1

1 10

1

1

1

2

2 10

10

1 10

1 10

1 10

10

10

I P Q
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Jib.

31

32

33

34

35

36

37

38

39

40

41

4S

43

44

45

46

47

Jacob N. Sliavcr^

Michl. Carmaiij

Oliver Bag'g',

P. Van Kaughncttj

Edward Daylc,

Alexander McKcnzic, Esq.

S. Anderson^ Esq.

B. French^ Esq.

A. French, Esq.

J. French, Esq.

Saml. Robertson,

Geo. Robertson,

James Forsyth,

John Chrysler, Esq,

Major Merkley,

Peter Shaver,

Robert Mclntyre,

48 Matthias Snelsinger,

49 John Anderson,

50 Benjamin Eastman,

51 John Clyne,

53 Samuel Eastman^

53 William McLaughlin,

54 Donald Campbell,

55 Levi Baily,

56 James Johnston,

57 Nadal Eastman,

58 David Robinson.

£ s. d.

1

1 10

1

6

2 10

5

5

1

2

g

1

J 10

1

10 10

10

10

3

10

J

1

1

10

1

10
4

1

1

10
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No,

59

60

61

63

64

65

66

68

69

70

71

12

73

74

75

76

77

78

79

80

81

82

83

^4^

85

Frederick Kcelcr,

Cliristiaii Cames,

Philip Siiavcr,

Jacob Cam is,

Georg'o Brush,

Nicholas Brouse,

Michael Brouse^

Peter l^rousc^

Peter Tiliabough,

Michael Ault,

Henry Marclv,

Chrislian Ijarklcy, iunr.

Ilenry J3ciiunin"',

John Waldroff,

Jacob Stady,

William Reinbail,

Harmon ills Ilaan,

Henry Wag^^oner,

Allan McDonell, Ean.

John Middah,

Lawrence McKay,

James Dunlop, junr,

Jolm Cameron,

Jolin H. Campbell,

Jas. O'Donnciiy,

Uobert Co!.juhoim,
,

Hiig'h McPliee,

John Farlinger,

•i.

I a

1

1

I

1

1

jl

I

1

1

1

1

4

1 9

10 p

I

10

1

9 10 p
I

5 p

^ iO p

2 10 p

10 p

2 10 p
10 p

1 5 p

^:t.

1 9



3ii

5jo.

87

88

89

90

91

92

93

94

93

96

97

98

99

100

101

102

103

104

105

lOti

107

108

109

110

111

112

113

114

Anthony Durocli,

John Tobin,

Alexander McLaughlin,

Chs. Rose,

Archd. Grant,

Jacob Summers,

Wm. McLeod, senr.

Alexander iMacdoncll, junr.

Jas. Clarke,

Alexr. McDonel],

Edward Bailey,

John Murcheson,

Paul Glasford,

John Currey,

Donald Fraser,

John McKenzie,

Wm. Campbell,

John Wrig-ht,

Rod. McKenzie,

Hugh McKenzie,

David Summers,

John Flamagan,

Alexr. Grant,

Andrew Summers,

Alexander Roy McDonell,

John Cameron,

Nicholas Farlinger,

Duncan Chisholm^

£*

d.

7

7 G

7 G

7 6

5

5

5

5

5

5

2 6

10

J

2 10

1 10

2 w
2

2 10

2 10

1

1

1

1

7 6

5

5

2

1 1d
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lib

116

117

IIS

119

120

121

i2s

ITugli fchisiioim,

Normack McLeodj

Alexr. McMillan,

Alexr. McDoncll,

Isaac Le Glere,

Lewis Chisholm,

Peter Tobiiii

John Grants

«&' 9. d.

10

1 (/

2 10

1 10

H

I

5

u

List of Subscriptions received m Montreal 6//
Messrs. Gerrard, Yeoward, Gillespie, ^ Co
on behalf of the Loj/al and Patriotic iiociclj

No.

1

3

3

4

5

The Honorable James McGil], lOO
The llonble. John llichardson, 1(X)

Alexr. Auldjo, jqq
John Blackwood,

5()

Louis Chaboillez, jo
6 John Forsyth, Jqq
7 The Seminary per Mr. Porneuf, 120
8 The Hoiible. Cfi. De Lothbeiiierc, 1

9 The Hon. Chief Justice Monk, 50
10 William Maitland, joo

1)0

T T

11 George Garden,

8. A.

i:
I i
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No.

.12 OVoroc Auldjo,

is Djivid David,

i4 Frederick VV. Ennatinger,
15 William McGillivray,

16 \Vm. Ilallowel,

17 A. N. McLeod,
18 Pierre Fortior,

19 Gerrard. Ycovvard, Gillespie,

t

25

25

100

100

50

50

10

«. (J;

0>

a

o
o
a

20

21

22

23

24:

&Co.
Tons. Pothier,

Aiexr. Henry^

Miller & Parlane,

James Woolricli,

Thomas Torrance^

25 James Stewart,

^^ Stephen Sewell,

27 John Molson,

28 James Reid,

Sav. de Beaujeaiij

Isaac Ogden,

B. Beaubien,

J. R. Rolland,

J. D. Lacroix,

J. M. Viger,

M. O. Sullivan,

F. A. Quesnell,

The inhabitants of Tefrebonne;^

by the hands of Thos. Por-
teous. Esquire. gOl

29

30

31

32

S3

34

35

36

500

40

12

25

25

25

12

20

25

12

7

12

6

6

6

6

6

6

a
2

10

10

a

10

10

10

5

8 9

5

5

5

5 a

4 $
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a

o

a
a
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No,

37 Robert Armour,

38 S. Gale,

39 David 0<^(Jcii^

40 J. Bedard,

4i John BosioHj

42 Samuel Park,

43 Arthur Webster,

44 W. Ilutdnnson,

45 JMcNider & Bridge^

46 George Piatt,

47 Samuel David,

48 Jolin Fleming-,

49 M. Michaels,

50 Thomas Thain,

51 Kenneth \Valker^

52 Isaac Todd,

53 John McTavish,

54 Finliiy Pislier,

55 Andrew Paterson^,

56 Angus Shaw,

57 J. L. Hoofstetter, & son.

58 Josepli Chapman,
59 John Shuter,

W. & A. Porteous,

Thomas A. Turner,

D. Arnold],

lievd. Doctor Mountain,

60

61

62

63

^4 John Donegany, junr»

£ 8. d.

25

12 iO

25

6 5

6 5

10

10

30

12 10

25

10

5

12 JO

50

5

25

15

15

12 10

50

23

5

15

25

10

6 5

2o

5 Q (^

H^:
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69

70,

71

73

73

74

75

76

77

Xo.

65 Joshua Stansfeld, Si Co.

66 Caldvveil, & Co.

67 John Ogilvy^

68 Dpsrivieres, Blackwood, & Co.
David Ross,

Thomas Busby,

J. M. Lamothe,

John Bouthellier,

George Wurtle,

William Martin,

Et. St. Dezier,

Cash,

K. CoHins, & Co,

78 Lewis Lyman,

79 Alexr. Hart,

50 John Russel, & Co,

51 William Logman,

S3 William Blackwood^

53 George Clarke,

54 Subscriptions from St. Armandv
receive*^ from tjie Honble,

and JRevd. C. Stewart,

85 Fro,m Lodge, No. 8. by the?

hands of the Kevd. Mr.
Somerville,

86 Subscriptions from Durham and
its Vicinity, by the hands
of the Ilevd. C. Cotton, 10 j(5 Q

25

6

25

50

25

}0

8

6

JO

10

20

5

25

10

12

25

6

2

9. 4.

Q
5

Q

5

10

5

5

Q Q

97 10 Q

1 19 9
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No.

S7 Charles Srook^

88 Doctor Selby,

89 James Dunlop,

90 Daniel McK,innon,

se s. <f,

H 10

10

100

25

£•3130 7 9

\ m

Subscriptions from Inhabitants of Quebec, for
the Relief of the Distressed Inhabitants of
Upper Canada, sufferers bi; the war, deposited
m the hands of the Hon. John Hale, and
hy him remitted to the Treasurer ofthi Loyal
and Patriotic Society of Upper Canada.

No.

1 William Burns,

2 Grant & Greenshields,

3 William Oviatt,

4 Coltmans & Hale,'

5 William Henderson, & Co.

6 James Hallowell, & Co.

7 Jones, White, & xMelvin,

8 John Hale,

9 W. H. Robinson,

10 John Blackwood.

11 Andrew Stuar^

£ s. d,

60

100

100

100

50

60

50

25

20

50

25
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12
• 13

14

15

JO

17

18

19

§0

Siil

S3

)S4

25

g6

g?

28

^9

SO

Si

S3

34

55

36

37

38

39

ilall & Goweiv
John Neilson,

W. F. Scott,

John McNidcr,

John McCord,

William Shrppard^

N. P. Uniacke,

James McKcnzie^

George Pozer,

William Green,

Matthew IMcCIure,

Benjamin Tremajn^

B. P. Wao^ner,

Charles Stewart,

John Davidson,

Patterson, Dyke, & Co,

James Ross, & Co.

Ferguson & Cairns,

J. Buchanan, M. D.
J. D. Hamilton,

Thomas Christie,

James Rogerson,

Peter Brehaut,

Jones & Munro,

Louis Delamare,

Pierre Langlois,

Charles Smith,

Anthony Anderson,

^ «. d.

25

25

1 5

10

5

6 5

25

10

12 10

6 5

5

20

25

25

25

80

12 10

20

13

15

6 5

60

25

15

5

10

12 10

6 5
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1'

44

45

46

47

48

49

50

No.

40 Philip & John Dean,
41 Daniel Grant,

4S Benjn. Lemaine,

43 K. C. Chandler,

John Torrance,

James Heath,

Joseph Gary,

William Thomas,

Thomas Wilson,

Georg-e Wilson, & Co.

P. A. Do Gasp^,

51 James Cockburn,

53 James Orkney,

53 John White,

54 Wilham Henderson, jmir.
Gilbert Henderson,

Frs. Quirouet,

Thomas Aylwin,

David Ross,

Andrew Moir,

John Salmon,

61 Ehenezer Baird,

02 John Stansfeld,

Richard ilottshugor,

Samuel Hudson,

Nichs. Bi-nnet dit Danphine,
Thomas Doui>{as,

n.'^

55

56

57

58

59

60

63

64

65

66

67 WiUm. StiJlin-

2
* 5

Ik !0

5

12 10

12 10

6 5

1

6 5

10

5

12 10

3 10

10

5

5

2

2

10

10

1 3 4
10

i)

i)

5

5

2

^:^^.l

o

1
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68 James Dick,

69 John Anderson^

70 Peter Grant,

71 James McCallum^

72 Etienne Lageux,

73 John Shea,

74 Thomas Richards^

73 Ross Cuthbert,

76 Frederick East,

77 James Fisher, M. D.

78 Henry Black,

79 Wm. Lindsay,

80 John Caldwell,

81 John Stewart,

82 John Dempster,^

83 James Hunty

84 John Fletcher,

S^ Munro & Bell,

i& I. J.

2

6 5

2

25

6 5

2

10
25

1 6
16

10

5

60

12 10

12 10

2

5

50

Total Amount, ^1511 10

Halifax Cy.
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At a General Meeting, holden at the C'lly of
London Tavtrn, on Tuesday, them day ofJuy, 18J3, to consider of a Subscription for
the Relief of the Inhabitants of the British
North American Colonies, who have been, in-
^^ohed in Distress, by the invasions of these
Provinces, by the American army,

111*1

Mis Royal Higimess tlieDukcofKenti.Uhe Cimir, i

Hesolvettj

That this meetin- are deeply impressed with
the strongest sentiments of admiration, at the
unshaken loyahy, fidehty, and attachment, of
the inhabitants of His Majesty's North Ameri-
can Colonies, and of their gallant defence of
these Provinces, which were attacked on the
Declaration of AVar, by the American army.

That three successive Invasions of the Province
of Upper Canada, to which the chief exertions
ot the enemy were directed, have been repelled
by the valour of the Volunteers and Militia, in

u u
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aid of a small number of His Majesty's forces
and the invading- army has invariably been com'
pelled to surrender to a force, collectively of a
much smaller amount, and of which the rc'-ular

troops, have seldom exceeded one tenth of the
number of the enemy.

That the severe sacrifices and losses, usually

attendant on the invasion of any country, have
particularly afflicted His Majesty's American
Provinces, attacked by the enemy ; as in every
instance, the inhabitants have volunteered to £t

man under the age of seventy, leaving their farms,

upon the produce of which their support depend,
uncultivated and neglected : That the conse-
quent privations and distress it has occasioned to

themselves and their famihes, are just objects

for the generosity and liberality of the British

nation.

That this Meeting, in appealing to the public

feelings on the present occasion, cannot but an-
ticipate an extension of that bounty, in allevia-

tion of the sufferings of their fellow countrymen^
which has been so liberally bestowed on our Por-
tuguese, Russian, and German allies.

That a subscription be now ppencd.
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That a Committee be appointed, with leave to
add to their number, but any five to be a (juoruni,
to manage this Subscription, viz :-^

His Royal Highness the Duke of Kent.

The Most Noble the Duke of Northumberland.

Lieutenant-Governor Gore.
John Inglis,

John Bain bridge,
John L. Venner,
Simon McGilhvray,
Andrew Belcher,

William Parker,
Alexander Gillespie,

William Henderson,
Thos. Coxhcad Marshy

Christopher Idle,

Edward Eilice,

Thos. Starhng Benson,
Henry Usborne,
James Daniell,

George Shedden,
John Goodal^,
John Usborne,
Mr. Alexander Atkins.

That His Royal Highness the Duke of Kent
be requested toaccept the thanks of this meeting,'
for his able and impressive speech on this occa-
sion, and for the gracious condescension with
which he has been pleased to countenance and
support the object of this Meeting.

That the following Bankers be requested to
receive Subscriptions for the purposes of this
Meeting :

—

h

,

'

Messrs. Hoare, Barnetts, & Co,

Curtis, Roberts, & Co.
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Messrs. Smith, Paine, and Smith,

Jones Lloyd, & Co.

Lefevre, Curries, & Co.

Masterman, & Co.

Dorrien, & Co.

Sir John Perring-, Bt.—Shaw, Barber, & Co,

IMcssrs. Drummonds, & Co.

Down, Thornton, & Co.

Bosanquet, & Co.

Spooner, Attwoods, & Co.

Davison, Nv>el, & Co.

Everett, Maltby, & Co.

And at the Bar of Lloyd's Coffee-IIouse,

SUBSCRIPTIONS,

1 His Royal Highness the Duke of

Kent, 105 Q
2 His Grace the Duke of Northum-

berland,

3 The Honble. Francis Nathaniel

Burton, Lieut. Governor

of Lower Canada, 105

4 Francis Gore, Esq. Lieut. Govr.

of Upper Canada, 105
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6

7

8

The Hon. Capt, H. Blackwood^

R. N. 25

Mrs. Simcoe, 25

Iiiglis, EUice, & Co. 210

J. Daniell, Todhunter^ Wynd-
ham, & Co. 210

D McTavisli, Fraser, & Co. 210

JO MacKcnzie, Gillespie, Parker^

& Co. 210

11 Gillespie, Gerrard, & Co. 210

12 JohnNicM, 21

13 Bainbridgcs and Brown, 210

14 J: S. De Franrae, & Co, 100

15 Andrew Belcher, , 150

16 Usbornes, Benson, Roberts, &

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

Co. 210

John Auldjo, 50

Nathaniel Atehcson, 50

Thomas Coxhead Marsh, 100

W. & R. Borrodaile, & Co, 105

J. & T. Forsyth, 105

Row, Row, Goad, and Rcece, 105

Pugit, Bainbridgc, & Co.

Walkers, Maltby, & Co.

John Atkins & son,

William and James Henderson,

Francis Jackson,

28 Alexander Fraser,

100

100

52

52

10

10

6. di

10

10 Q

10 Q

10

il
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^Jo. £ a. I
23

10 10

100

5 5

29 Crawford and Lindsay^

30 Phincas Bond^

51 Gray, Wilwortli, & Gilbee,

32 H. W. Eastman,

83 Terry, Peacock, Terry, & Co.

City of London Tavern,

(and the use oftheir rooms) 10 10

34 John L. Vernier, 52 10

35 RobertPilkington,R. Engineers, 25

^6 William Ellice, 52 10

^7 Lientenant Col, Ellice, Inniskil-

len Dragoons, 52 10

38 iVlr. Halton, 52 10

^9 Thos. Davison, White Friars, 10 10

40 Joseph Maryatt, 52 10

41 Shakespear Reed, 20
42 Collogan, Barry, & Co. 20

43 James Putnam, 62 10

44 Wm. B. Coltman, 10 10

45 The surplus Funds ofthe Canada).

Club, remaining with the

Secretary,

46 Sir Robert Wigram^ Bart.

47 Dr. Bell,

48 Banham, & Co.

49 Thomas Bell, & ^

60 5

52 10

60

105

52 10

100050 Bank of England,

51 Messrs.—— , Baker, & Co. 105
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Subscription List of Monies and Produce raised

in Jamaica, for the Rditfof SuJovers bj/ the.

war in Canada, laid before the Board of
Directors of Upper Canada, ISlh Octohcrj

18J4.

^!|

No.

1

3

3

4

5

Q

7

8

9

10

George Kinghorn, 2 puns. Rum,
Bogles, & Co. 10 do do

John Jacques, 1 do

James Laing, 1 do

Francis Graham, 1 do

James Stewart, 1 do

Richard Kinhead, 1 do

Henry West, & Co. 1 do

J. T. Harris, & Co. 1 do

Hebbert, Taylors,

& Simpson, 1 do

H Alexr. Grant, & Co.2 do

12 Lewis Johnston, 4 Ooubloons.

13 Atkinson, Bogles, cV:Co. 2 puns. Rum,
14 Griffitas, Yates, & Cockburn, 1 do
15 Alexr. Stewart, & Co. one hundred pounds.

Keen & Dyer, 1 pun. Rum.
Chmpbell, Wiiittle, & Co. 1 do do

18 West & Powlcs, 1 do do
19 Hoscason, Banks, & Co. 2 trs. Coffee,

do

do

do

at P. Mqai^,

do

do

do

do

do

16

17
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Ko.

SO
21

22

23

24

25

26

28

29

30

31

32

33

34

35

36

37

40

41

42

43

44

45

46

47

Walker & Ueggar,

L. Perrotciij

Herdman & Morce,

J. Grossman,

Crawford & McLean,
John Hardy,

P. L. McMillan,

1 pun. Uuul.

1

1

1

1

1

1

27 MageII,Neilson,&Jancel

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

doR. B. & P. Muirhead, 1

Francis Elliot, 1 trc. Coffee.

Hyslop, & Co. 1 pun. Hum.
William Munro, four doubloons.

G. W. Strecpar, 1 pun. Rum.
William Packe, 1 do

W. B. Wriirht, 1 do

John Dick, 2 trs. Coffee.

Richd, Dick, 2 do

Henry Cox, 1 pun. Rum.
38 Humphrey Ewing, 2 doubloons.

39 John Hovvlett, & Co. 2 do

W. L. VVhitefield, & Co. 1 hund. pounds.
P. Dreiman, 1 doubloon.

Thos. Higson, 1 pun. Rum.
George Watson, 2 doubloons.

Wall & Gumming, 1 pun. Rum.
Robert Murray, 1 do

J. Moffet, & Go. 1 do

G. Moravia, 3 doubloons.
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48

49

50

51

52

53

54

55

56

57

58

62

63

64

65

66

67

68

69

70

71

72

Anthony Jonc.% i;8.

Cohens, nmtlicrs, & Co. I pun. Uitrii.

J. C. Pownalh 1 tr. Coflec.

J. C. Clarke, 2 doubloons.

S.Wood, 2 do

D. Watt, 2 do

W. C.
, I tr. Coiice.

A. Acjiman, junr. 2 doubloons.

do

do

do

do

do

John Smith, |

Robert Ross, 2
Wcpplcr& Smith, 1

59 John Penny Cookc2
60 John Penn Cock, 1

61 Duck & Evans, 1 pun. Rum.
G. C. 1 pun. Rum.
J. M. 2 doubloons.

John Tyrie, 2 doubloons.

Pis. Treadway, 1 doubloon.

A. Linuin, 2 do
James Smith, 1 do

James Jones, 1 tr. Coffee.

Stephen Cocke, 3 doubloons.

.

A. Barclay, 2 do
Paty Branigan, & Co. 1 pun. Rum,
Fox & Steel, 1 pun. Rum.

73 Thomas Usher, & Co. 5 puns. Ruia.

% X,
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No. 1.

YORK, 22d November, 1812.

:iw Exhortation pronovmed after the Sermon,
or rather in continuation of it, to induce the
Inhabitants to contribute to the comfort of the
Militia fighting upon the Lines. Several of
the Inhabitants had agreed on the propriety of
the measure, and requested that a Meeting to
take it into consideration might be calledfrom
the pulpit,

X HE train of thought pursued in the sernioii,
may serve to put your minds into that benevo-
lent frame which best corresponds with the pro-
position which I am about to make. We are
engaged in an arduous war with our neigh-
bours—a war most unjust and unprovoked

. but
hitherto our affairs, through the blessing of God,
have prospered in a, most astonishing manner'
It is impossible to contemplate the various events
of the campaign witiiout acknowledging a pro-
tecting Providence guiding our steps and Ic^d-

I

\M



ing' us to victory. But we are not to expect
/his tide of prosperity to continue if we do not,
next to a firm reliance on Almiglity God, exert
all our physical powers. The blessing of keaven
aids our cndi'avours, but does not stand in their
place

: tlic luisbandman tills the ground, audi
(jod givoth the increase.

Notwithstanding our brilliant success upon
land, we are critically situated ; our exertions hy
M-ater have not been equally prosperous, and our
naval superiority appears now to be gone. That
M-c may still retrieve it, seems sufficiently clear,

provided we exert ourselves quickly, r.nd the.

forbearance which we have hitherto exhibited,

jnay have its advantages. It must convince our
enemies that we did not anticipate hoslfiities;

and even after their commencement, we did not
tliink that they would continue. The time of
forbearance is now past, and we must come for-

ivard with courage and alacrity; nor are we to

relax our exertions under the supposition that

Jiegocialions are going forward ; we must not be
anxi(<usly enquiring for flags of truce, for condi-

tions of peace, for respites from the war, but we
must prepare for the event, and we must for ever
keep in mind, that jt was more difficult for the

<iominant faction of the enemy to declare the war,

than to maintain it after it is begun. It ought
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wot to be concealed, that very diiTcreiit causes

from those of a commercial nature, has produced

this contest. Our neighbours seek this province,

they seek it because it is the oniy bar to the suc-

cess of their system of driving- back, and extir-

minating- the Indians. They know that so lon^

as we keep possession of this country^ we will

protect these unfortunate mcn^ and supply them

with means of defence.

The preparations which they made for our

subjugation, prove how very important they con-

sider this province—they serit an army to attack

us during' a profound peace, when they Mere

offering terms of conciliation to our Ambassa-

dor; but they have been vanquished and dis-

graced, and this country will now attract tho

attention, and excite the admiration of the most

distant nations. It will be told by the futuro

Historian, that the Province of Upper Canada,

without the assistance of men or arms, except a

Ijandlul of regular troopsj, repelled its invaders,

slew or took them all prisoners, and captured

from its enemies the greater i)art of the army by

which it was defended. Tlie loyalists, their chil-

dren and connections, who have been so long

the peculiar care of the British empire, havQ

proved that they are deserrlng of their attention

-s-that they merit the farther protection of no^

;'i

I'i
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I>cin- allowed to fall a prey to their former im-.
placable enemies, or of being- long- left without
the most powerful assistance. And in return,
our parent state has a right to expect the con-
tinuance of our exertions, commei-edso glori-
ously

; and that while we cling to her as our
anchor and hope, it will be with firmness and
resolution. And never, surely, was greater ac-
tivity shewn in any country, than ovr militia
have exhibited, never greater valour, cooler reso-
solution, and more approved conduct ; they have
emulated the choicest veterans, and they have
twice saved the country. They are still upon'
the Lines, still ready to repel and destroy every
invader. But while a great portion of our
inhabitants are employed in military duty, what
are wc doing 't Are we sustaining any part of
the burden / Are we content with criticising
their labours, and making gloomy anticipations >

Would it not be better for us to share in the
burden, and as our services are not wanted in
the field, to contribute as much as possible to the
comfort of those who are called out ?

Impressed with the propriety of thanking our
noble defenders, several gentlemen of the first

respectability, have suggested the propri -ty of
calling, a meeting of the inhabitants of /ork
to subscribe as liberally as their circun>^tanccs
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will admit, for the purpose of purchasing flannel

shirts, and other comforts for the miUtia at Nia-
gara. And we oujjht to consider, that it is much
better to expend some part of our property ou
our friends and protectors, than in contributions

to the enemy. It is not to be concealed, that

this is in all appearance the only alternative.

—

Let us then come forward, chearfully and liber-

ally. This is not a time for backwardness, for

'•alculating interests ; every thing is at stake, oui-

property, our lives and liberties are in immediate
hazard, we cannot pretend the danger is distant,

it is hovering around us, andean only be averted

by tlie most determined exertions. Let us then

unite like a band of brothers. Let us come with

full hands and liberal hearts. Let us convince

our noble defenders, that we are anxious to share

in their difficulties, that we are employed in con-

tributing to their comfort, and thoughtful of their

welfare, while they are engaged in the war.—
Let us emulate the liberality of the Lsraelites in

contributing to the Tabernacle of the Lord, for

our Tabernacle of safety, throu^-h the blessinir

of God, consists in our frientio and brottiers, our
sons and companions wiio are on the Lines.

—

A;!fl we have no time to lose, the Armistice is at

aii end, every moment an attack may be cxpeci-

vi\; when you meet tluMn to-morrow, in tWis

place c .nsidcr Jhat what vou give is so mucli

mm

'?:ms^s.*«-
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saved from the enemy, it is so much saved from
the burning-

; a pledg-e ofyo ir patriotism, i murk
of your sincerity in the cause wliich we huvc to

defend. On this occasion, 1 do not only address

myself to the gentleman of the town and vicinity;

the assistance of the ladies will also be required,

to finish the plan we have in contemplation; but
there is something in the feu\ale character, so
generous, humane, and benevolent, that when
their assistance is necessary, they require no ex-

ho* tation, they anticipate what is wanting-, and
surpass expectation.

When we intimate, therefore, that we shall

request their aid, in making- up such articles of
clothing- as we may deem most necessary for the

comfort of our defenders, they will rejoice in

the opportunity of proving their zeal, and offer

their services with alacrity. The time is come
for all of us to shew that we are worthy of the

freedom we possess ; to prove that if our present

services are not required, we are ready to contri-

bute our equivalent, that we are all united, heart

and soul in the cause, and that we are worthy
of our name and nation.

And when our parent state shall come to the

knowledge of our exertions, when the film re-

spectingour vindictive enemy shall be withdrawft
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from her eyes, and she shall behold what we
have done and are doing, we who ! aye s a >^d

in her generous bounty, who are dear to her

from our former isuiferings ; she will raise her

.energies, she will stretch forth her protecting

arm, and rescue us from our treacherous foes ;

ahe will do morie, she will avenge lis on our ene-

mies, and she will acknowledge us is her children

with pride and exultation. Let us not then,

my brethr.il, be Wanting to ourselves, let us

prove ourselves a part, and a pure part of that

illustrioiis nation, who combats for the freedom

of nations ; and let us riot despond, should re-

verses be experienced, for they will soon be r6-

turnedi with interest upon our foes. When you
meet them to-morroW, consider' yoilrsiibscriptioii

as so much paid for the safety of isdl you possess,

as a debt you owe to our warriors, as a proof of

your sincerity in the cause, and an earnest of stii/

greater exertions, if hereafter found necessary.

Engknd expects all her children to do their duty,

and it is ours at this momfent, to comfort those

who are fighting our battles, and defending

every thin^ dear to us at the hazard of their

livfes.

1

!'

i

Y Y
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i'h^ InMuant, of Yor/., anxums to conlriim
somethmg towards the comforts of the FlankCompames. during the inclemicj, ofZ
«>eaiher h<^e given the sums opposUethet
names, for thispurpose, and thy request th^
co-operation ofaU the Inhabitants of the Home
Dtstnct in granting them sueh assistance as

They are Confident that simitar exertions will bemade tn the other Districts, infavour of theirre„e Flank Con^paniesf ^ .^t"mU appear that aU are willing to share in the
ffficultves ofthe present contest; andth^ugh
left at home, they are not forgetful of their
brethren in arms.

^ ^ J J ^'^^^r

No. Names of Subscribers.

1 Thomas Scott, C.J
2

3 William Campbell,

4 Thomas Ridout,

5 J. Small,

6 John Beikie,
'^ W. Warren Baldwin,
^ Robert McDonell,

^ s. d.

15

12 10

10

7 JO

7 10

5

5

13 4
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^f^ Names of Subscriber!.

9 John Strachan,

10 William Allen,

11 D. Boulton, junr.

12 D. Cameron,

13 William Jarvis,

14 Donald McLean,
15 Grant Powell,

16 Thomas Wood,
17 Wilham Stanton,

18 L. R. Stanton,

19 Henry Drean,

20 Samuel Smith,

21 Thomas Bingle,

22 JohnDetlor,

23 Joseph Shaw,

24 Andrew O'Kicf,

25 D. Tiers,

26 Jordan Post, senr.

27 Thomas Thompson,
28 Caleb Humphry,
29 Philip dinger,

30 Jordon Post, junr.

31 Seneca Ketchum,

32 Jos. Hunt,

83 Alexr. Wood,
34 William Jarvis,

35 Lieut. Saml. P. Jarvis,
S6 John Jordan,

(

1

ae 1. d. 'M
7 10 !

m
5 '

if

3 15
J

5

3

3

3
13 4 1'

1 5

1 5
i

5 i

2
;i 1

5 1

1 5
,1

1 5 h!

15
1

2 10
1

1 10

2

10
10

t

1

2

13 4
5

f^'i

7 10 r 1

1 5 i
2 Iw
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87

38

39

40

41

42

48

44

45

46

47

48

49
'50

Niitnes of Subacrlberi.

Mr. Legs:,

Miss Russel^

WilliaiTv Dummcr Powell,

John Button,

Ef'warcl McMahon,
Andrew Mercer,

George Crookshankj

William Cht vett,

Mr. J. Cameron,

Thomas -«

Michael Dye,

P. Sclby,

Mr. Drean,

Mr. McArthur, one barrel

iiour,

S8V::Mr. John Ketchum,

b2 Mr. John Smithy

of

€ ». 4.

10
1

12 10

1

1 15 6

2

10

6

2 10

10

10

12 10

6

1 15 O
2 10

1 10

h

£203 15 a
Halifax Currency.
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Abstract ofthe State ofthe Flannel Fund, Df^Qi

^6t\ 1813,

To Flannel, Shoes, Thread, &c. £157 10|

To Cash in the hands of the Trea,-

surer, 23 9 8

To C^sh 8tiU due, ^50
Or,

Py amount of Subscriptirms^

JC203 15 6|

203 15 6^

I

ill

«!

No. 2^

gTHE G. ntlemen and Householders of this town

and vicinity, are requested to meet in this church,

on Tuesday, at one o'clock, when some matter*

in which they are exceedingly interested, will be
)

submitted to their consideration.

The inhabitants of this place, have already

pome forward with a zeal and alacrity, which

4oes them infinite honor to contribute to the

comforts of our brave defenders. But on further
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consideration it has been thought that ,omethi„,more m.glU be done, not of a temporary but Ifa permanent nature. ^ ***

It is well known ^hat while ma»y of our feUo,,»ubjec, are on the Lines, repelling invasion

at home. The great object of our meeting onTuesday, „ therefore, to «neliorate this distfe^
f mih:r:

"" '':r-"-fP-tecting destUutelam he,, deprived by the palamity „f the time^of the<r natural guardians. ThK i, an oLrs*
excellent, and the claims of such famiHestre so
''™"«'"P»»"''"l thatitJaaltosetheTun!

TrdTlh r^'°"''°"^°"'<'--^-ward to the utmost extent of your ability-the
statement of the thingitself will suggest to ev yone the most irresistible motives ; ti th eler!t.ons already made, are a pledge that greater«.ay yet be expected. Permit m! only tf meton o„e^cIa.m out of so many. R is'owing tothe m.ht,a, that we are e»a,led to meet her! o„Tuesday next; had it not been for theirbravery
h.s place, and all we possess, would have bee^'n he hands of the enemy. We ought no"

.hen,^togrudgeapart, to those w,ho have saved

Tfce necessary details will be deKvered ok



Tuesday . i I pj^^j,^ ^^^^
of the ™ee,.ng,vai be the most credUable to .11
wholgive their Bttf-nUance.

hi

No. 3.

JnMress to the York MUilia, «„ the subject
of the Patriotic Socittt/.

Gentlemeiij

^
In the unprovoked war wasred

asamst us by the American Government, provi-
dence hath evidently smiled o„ the justice of o„r
cause. But our exertions have been attended
with many privations and sacrifices bard to be
borne; and should hostilities continue, many
more wil be required 1„ order to mitigate
some of these, the inhabitants of York came for-
ward to contribute towards the comforts oftlu!
riank Companies, and a large sum of money
was raised for that purpose, ofwhich the greater
I^rt ,s expended

: but on reflection, it appeared
that something more might be done of aperma-
nent nature

;
and that portion of the inhabitant,

"ho arc not liable to military duty, eager to

I

n
1 Ni

III :!



me

prbve that IHfcir zeal in the cause, is not inferibl"

to that of those who areiu actual service, formed

themselves into a Society, named The Loyal and

Patriotic Society of Upper Canada^ for the fol-

lowing distinct purjjoses.

1st.—To afford aid and relief to such families

of the Militia, in all parts of the Province, as

shall appear to experience particular distress, in

consequence of the death or absence of some of

their friends and relations.

2nd.—To afford like aid and relief to such

Militiamen as have been, or shall be disabled

from labour, by wounds or otherwise, in course

of the service aforesaid. '
<

3rd.—To reward merit, excite emulation,

and commemorate glorious exploits, by bestow-

ing medals, or other honorary marks of public

approbation and distinction ; for extraordinary

instances of personal courage, or fidelity in de-

fence of the Province by individuals, either of

His Majesty's regular or militia forces, and
also the seamen on the Lakes.

This Society, so honorable in its nature, and
which, we hope will prove most important in its

eonsequences, was first suggested by the Honble.



Mh Silby, and received with declamation. In

a public meeting of the gentlemen oi' York and
its vicinity, the Chief Justice explained in a very

interesting speech, the great advantages likely

to result from it, if generally supported and asr-

sisted by his most respectable colleagues^ pre-

pared rules for its management : to these, th^

meeting gave their cordial assent, and in a few
minutes, nearly two thousand dollars per annum
Were subscribed. There are some who have
given during the continuance of the war^ one
tenth of their income. General Siieaffe, in a
later to the Chief Justice, our chairman, not

only extols in the warmest language the objects

of the Society^ but far exceeding oui* sanguine
expectations, presents us with two hundred
pounds.—Colonel Bishoppe, a stranger, and not
an inhabitant of the Province, with a liber-

ality above all praise, subscribes one hundred
pounds.

!H

Now, Gentlemen, my object in addressing

you, is to procure your co-operation foremost in

deeds of warlike glory • we are desirous that

you siiould become sharers in tliis work of bene-
volence. Let your contribution be as small as
you please, a halfpenny, a fartliing per day, any
thing to shew your good will, it is not the
V4lue of what you give, it is your countenance

'L 'i,
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that we desire. We know that your means ar€r

narrow, but your example is inestimable ; and

we shall be proud in having you for our com-

panions and supporters in mitigating the dis-

tresses incident to the war. And when it is

heard that the York volunteers and their com-

rades, the first in danger, have patronised this

Society, the militia of the other districts, anxi-

ous to emulate the military glory of the conque-

rors of Detroit and Queenston, will hasten ta

imitate you, in contributing to the support of

our benevolent design. Those that join will in-

timate to their captains, what they are willing to

give, while on actual service, that it may be paid

over monthly to the treasurer, and they will

remember, that they are soothing the anguish

of the sick and wounded ; protecting helpless

children and aged parents, and doing all they

can to keep at a distance from those they love

and revere, all the privations and horrors of tlje

war.

5?

15
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No. 4'.

Account of the Houses burned in the town of
. Niagara, and on the Niagara Frontier, by

the enemy, with the supposed valuation
thereof.

Isaac Swayze, a house and barn,

William Dickson, a brick house,

Martin McLelian, house and stable^

Michael Bclinger, a barn.

Cast. Corus, do

Thos. Butler, house, stable, and barn,
Johnson Butler, do

John Secord, do

Peter Ball, do

John Ball, do

James Crooks, da
George Lowe, do

Thomas Merrit, do

Reverend Mr. Burns, a house,

John McKay, barn, &c.

John Symington, house, &c.

James Clark, house,

Ralfe Clench, house, stable, &c.

John Macfarlane, house, &c.

Charles G , 2 houses.

Dr. Holmes, a house.

Doctor Kerr, house, stable, &c.

£200
1000

K 100

125

125

barn. 200
do 350
do 1200

do 800
do 1000

do 625

do 200
do 400

C^0

60

400

400

150

100

400

100

650

!
f
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JSlrs. Elizabeth Thompson, 2 houses^ £'d60,

Alcxr. r^IcKie, 2 homes. 600

Mrs; Forsyth, a h-rase, stable, &c. 1250

Garret Slingrrlancl, near the town, lost

house and barn^, ^00

John Egglislcn, 3 houses. 750

I'homas Powers, 2 do 1250

pocior rvluirhcad. 500

Mrs. Stewart, 500

McKcan avid McEwan, 1000

Andrew Heron, 700

William Dornian, McEvyanj & Co, 150

David Ha,rtman, loo

Alexander Rogers, 400

Samuel Bunting-, 100

Children of John Kelly, dectasc^^ 150

Peter Dc Jordan, loo

Mrs. Rose Fields, 750

Samuel Cassady, 150

John Monroe, 200

Paniel Secord's Jiousc, owned by John, 200

Mrs. Wrig-ht, 150

Estate of Fitzgerald, 100

John Grier, 750

John Young, 1000

James Crooks, 1000

William Dickson, 1000

Estate of John Emery, 1000

Joseph Edwards^ 5P0

I
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JVIrs. Biadsliaw,

James Rogers,

Mrs. Fry,

John Saunders.

James ,

Estate of Davenport Phelps^,

Colonel P.
t

Estate of Colin McNabb,

I^dward Vanderlip,

Mrs. Hill,

Alexander Gainer,

Major Campbell's estate,

Francis Waddles' do

James Clark's, senr. do

Colonel Claus,

John Powell,

Mrs. McB.ide,

Estate of John Jones^

Josepli Adlam,

, . , ^ William W.
Jomedi , . ,,^ ^

I John Wagstaff,

the / John Daly,

(Pheneas Howell,

Samuel Thompson,

In Niagara, 80 houses, besides barns,

Elijah Phelp's barn,

James Cooper's house,

John Knox's do

300

300

200

I
< !l
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Johnston's house.

Thomas Lundy,

i*hih'p Bender,

John Muirhcad,

James Machian,

Cliristian R. Frenchman's Creek^
Alexander- Doiig^las, Farm house,

Henry Front, Ferry,

John Warren, do

Benjamin Hardi^on,

Alexander Douglas, g houses,

Henry Warren, house and store,

Hugh Alexander, do do
Jeremiah Kettle, do do
Miss Hamilton, &€o. Store-house,

3m
400

300

750

400

400

200

250

400

600

450

450

150

Miss Grant& Kirby's storehouse at Chippawa,
Rob. Hamilton's barns and stables.

Burned hy accident hy our Troops.
Joseph Brown, Niagara road, iJ250
Mr. Hamilton's, Queenston, 2000
James Rogers, do 350
John Farming, Chippawa, 700

Burned by order of the Comtnandmg General
Thomas Cummings, 2 houses & store,^ ^^

.

J. J. Leff'erly, a house, 4 Chippawft

« Morningstar, a house. Black Creek,
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A List of Buildings, burnt and destroyed in tht.

village of Si. Davids, bi/ General Broixm'^

army, on the I9lh Jidy, 1814. If
"

.

S

r

i
o

e
JSm

t
3

Q

3

u

3

O

David Secord, 3 a 14 - 2 1 £221^

KiCRARD WOODUFF, 1 2 1 - 30Q

Widow Clement, 1 3 1 60t»

Widow Loweli,, 1 2 200

Timothy Street, 2 Q 5 1 43(?

Jacob Lutz, ' 2 12^

Widow Secord, 1 4 5()0

Widow Bunting, - -
1 75

Daniel Secord, 1 4 1 37.?

Samuel Boyd, 1 4 259

The Estate of

TuoMAs Bunting,
1 3 209

^pHN Collard, 1 I ~
45(.5

i:m\
iCur.rricy

I

IP
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:no. 5.

Long Paint, 1st June, 1814.

Sir,

In compliance with tlie wishes of tho

Committee appointed for the distribution of the

sum of money, appropriated by the Legislature

of Nova Scotia, towards the rehcf jfthe sutVerers

by the war, in this Province, I have the honor to

transmit to you for their consideration, a return

of the loss sustained by the inliabitants of the

County of Norfolk, when the enemy landed at

Dover. I will at all times feel extreme pleasure

in executing the instructions of the Com-
jnittee.

I have to honour to be,

Sir,

Your very obedient,

and most humble servant,

( Signed ) THOMAS TALBOT.
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A Rdurn ofProperty destroyed hj theAmericans at Long-Pomt, Court
on the ibth und iGl/ioJ Ma

> ^

o
Q

O

Pi

<

en

la

c

Robert Niclio],

Daniel McQueen,
Peter Walker,
James Wattles,

Samuel Williams,
Francis

Abm. Rapelje,

Mathias Steel,

William Drake,
Nathan Mann,
Edward Landen,
Israel Olds,

Benjan. Meade,
Wyment Williams,
Jonathan Williams,
Henry Bostvvick,

In charge of H. B.
-Robert Henderson,

!B ^rah Ryerse,
Daniel i-oss,

Henry Midcalf,

Titus Finch,
Siles Montross,
W^m. Dnnmeade,
Wm. Harrini»ton,

Dw'ing-

Houses.

X-

40

112

1220
1 25

2178
^625
i250
1

1

s.

10

Barns.

£•
s.

Grist

xMilLs

i:

Saw
I

Stone JDistil- n
Mills houses. 'icncs. |io

20
220

102! 65

ri25
il50
1

1

1

£• \£ s. '£s.

1

1 31

1J25
o

1125

10

225

Jl

125 1 93 15 16210

A a a
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Halifax

Cy.
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-'_£

i: Is.
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r
1 8
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no
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5000
517

8
77 10
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JO
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7
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106013
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73

439
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No. 6.

Colonel TamotU. tkc Uonor of staiU,, to ,f,olyalmd Patriotic Soclctj,-. T,J on the
^^nemhoflast moMh, tkc enemy, amouniin.
iom,„rd,oSonehunMmcn.

composed ofInd,ans and Americans, paintcdand dl,^u!scd
«s Ikeformer, surprised t/w settlement ofPort
1 Mot, ^herc they commilted the most za.nion
«udattroe!onsacls ofviolence, b,j rohbinr the
mdermentioned Fify Heads ofFamUies tfall
'"'"' '["'''' "'"^ «"3' panicle of toearin.
apparel and householdfurniture, Icarim- t/w
sujjerers naked, and in the most -wretched
State.

1 Samuel Mclntlre. a wife, botl, belnx^.n CO
and 70 years of age.

2 DanieJ Mchitire, a wife and 1 rhjld

f
J«hn Pliilpot, a wife and 2 children.' -

* I»a Gilbert, a wife and 3 d^
3 John Axford, a wife and 5 do
6 SamuelAxford,awifcand4

do
7 William Brooks, a wife and 7 do
8 Wilham Johnson, a, wife and 2 do
y Henry Barger.

20 JohM Caddy, a wife and 2 do
Bbb

it

f>\
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11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19
20
21

22

SamnelGnemsey, a wifeand3cliiI(JreQ.

Sri;ni. Brotheiiioocl, a wife and 2 do
John Barber, a wife and 2 do
John Mitcliell, a wife and 6 do
Malilon Biirwell, esq. a wife &2 do
Leslie Patterson, a wife and 4 do

Alexander Wilkinson.a wife and 3do
James Wilkinson, single.

John Fulinan. a wife and 9 children.
Nathan Buldwin, \
Robert Biirwell, f Wounded at the batllo
Samuel liurwell, t of Lmuly's Lane.

,23 Joseph Philips, ^
24 James Burwell, a wife and II children.

John Cook, single.

Charles Benedict, do

Walter Galbraith do

Oilman Wilson, a wife and 8 childrea.

25

26

27

28

29

SO

31

32

35

36

37

38

39

Jesse Page, a wife and 6 do
Mark Chase, a wife and 1

1

do
John Quick, a wife and 2 do
John Parker, a wife and 4 do

S3 Thomas Mathews, a wife and 1 do

34 Thomas Henley, a wife, both between 60
and 70 years of age.

George Crane, a wife and 6 children.

Enoch Huntley, a wife and 4 do

Dute Underwood, a wile and 5 do

Elijah Goft; a wife and 6 do

Jarvis Piiair, a wife and 5 do
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<0 John Carsin, a wife and 3 children.

41 Mary Story, a widow, 60 years of a»e.
^Valter Story, sir.g-le

Stephen Backus, a wife and 2 children.

42

43

44

45

46

47

48

49

John a wife and 7 do

do
James Sears, a wife ar 12
John Crawford, a wife and 4 children.
Saml. Crawford, iin"le.

Nicholas Lytle, do
Prideaux Girty, do

50 Richard McCardy, 4 children.

(Signed) THOMAS TALBOT.
5: ork, 2nd September, 1814.

*
. I

No. 7.

List ofPersons ofthe County of Norfolk, plun-
dered by the American array, under General
McArthur,in the month ofNovember, 1814.

1 James Crane. ^qq jq ^^

3 James Brown, 36
S Jacob Byard, ^j j^ q
4 Jacob Ciane, 35 ^ (j

5 Saml. Browii, S9 15

fi-

i

i. la
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6 Noali FalicliiW, £IjO

7 Joseph B.)u^inier, 7

8 Tliomas Shippey, 6

9 Philip Wilson, 15

10 Martin Bough ner^ 12

11 Epliraim C. Mitchell, 27

r2 James 66
33 Aaron Collvcr^ 31

14 John Collver^, 6

15 John Davis, 1000

16 Morris & Leonard Sovereen, 1750

17 Joseph Woolley, 44
18 Levi Douglas, 90
19 Wiiham Bird, 24
20 E. Woodruff, 20
2

1

E. Woodru ff & A . Collver, 1 700
23 Leonard Sovereigned, 149

23 John Robins, 213

24 Shearman Hyde, 45

5

5

19 5

2 6

16

5

15
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No. 8.

Minute ofproceeding hij the Truf^fers appointed
hy Lieulcnant General Dnnnmond, Prtsi-

dent, adminislerinf^ the governmnit of Upper
Canada, to diitrlbuie Ike Nom Scotia benevo-

lence to the SaJJerers bij the i^ar in this Pro-
vince.

1814.

Maij 12.-—Received communicntian ofthe vote

of the NovaScotia Le^-ishiturc, and arrangement
for transmission of the fund—accepted the trust,

and notified such acceptance to the President.

A'% 17.—Wrote Circuhir letters unto the

several Districts for information on the subject,

June.—The Judges received information of
the particular case of Mr. Syminglon'.s lamily,

and drew on their behalf on the JJuard, Doctor
Strachan, for fifty poutids,

Jw/j/ 26.—Transferred this sum to the credit

of the Loyal and Patriotic Society, from inabi-

bility to procure the money transmitted from
jNova Scotia.

1815.

March 16.—The sum of two thousand five

hundred pounds, being received this day by Dr.
Strachan; and the Loyal and Patriotic Fuud^
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liaviri*.- hitherto afTordod relief to the distress re-
presented, resolved to visit the Frontier, and
seek out subjects ibr this benevolence, and to
apply it to the relief of the suflerers by the con-
flng-ration of Newark, and the houses on the line
to Fort Erie.

1816.

M/y.—Mr. Justice Campbell's attendance at the
Eastern term, being- prevented by indisposition,
und the same cause continuing- his absence from
York, communicated to him the intention to visit

the Frontier in person, and on receiving- his ap-
probation of the measure, requested Mr. Dickson
and the Reverend Mr. Addison, who had been
agents for the distribution of the Loyal and Pa-
triotic Fund in the District, to ascertain the
names of the sufferers at Newark,, and on the
line to Fort Erie, especially from conflagration
by the enemy, and to announce the day when
that money would be distributed.

1816.

June 20.—Left York, and on the 22d arrived
at Stanford—procured returns of houses burned
at Newark, on the hnd to Fort Erie, and in the
Village of St. Davids.

June S3, 24.—Deliberated on the means of
^-iving the best effect to the liberality of the sister

Province.

After canvassing^ various propositions for the
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distriljiition, agreed to limit it to tlie town of
Newark, and the line to Fort Erie : and as we
formed a Board of Directors of the Loyal and
l^itriotic Sociely, and had at our disposal I lie

sum of two thounand poiinds of their funds for

this District, decided to relieve the sulVercrs at

St, Davids from it.

Ag-rccd to abstract from the list for relief ell

such, as, upon r^ood information, would receive,

no cssenlial benefit from the partial relief tlie

fund would airord.

181(>.

May 35.—(billed to our assistance Colonel
Dickson, the Hcvd. Mr. Addison, Uv. Swayze,
Mr. Clench, and Tvlajor Sccord, to estimate the

value of liie building-s, and the relative circu in-

stances of the sulferers.

The liouscs burned nt Newark, were in number
-0 value £30,5'iO

On the Line, 18 - 6,050

^*8 X*ot),570

The pro])eilics cf those not sup])OBcd> g,-, .^^.

in disls'C'iS, t ~-y--^>

The money distributed amonn- the remainder,

the value oi' whose j)roper(!cs amounted tO

£14.045.
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Canvassed the several proposiUons Ibr distri-

bution, viz.—by an equal per ceiilag-c on tlie

average of tlie wliole loss, so tluit ail would re-

ceive sotuething', and estimating the greatest

^vant by the lowest value, thus to augmcMt th«

pr(jportion in iavour of the most distressed witlir

out varvlnii- tlie sum.

Upon this proposition, otiicrvvlse satisfactory,

itwaslound that some would receive more than

their wiioje lojis, and a rateable proportion was

adopted, daniiiiHijiiigiis ihe sum of loss increased,

and upon this j): inciple, the sum of (wo thoiisa.id

five hundred and fii'ty-niue pounds, eighteen

shillings and four-pence, thee-fa things, was

distributed; exceeding the principal and interest

of the sum received, as per schedule hereunto

annexed ; tlie excess being' furnished from the

Loyal and Patriotic Society—as from some cause

no direct application was made to the Trustees,

the sum appropriated for each sufferer was noti-

fied to the individual by a circular, a copy of

Avhich is annexed.

( SigMied ) William Dummer Poweh,.

Stamford, 28th June, 1815.

CIRCULAR LETTER.
Sir,

The Province of Nova Scotia, having*

voted the sum of two thousand five hundred
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jaounds for the relief of tlie sufTi

,n•ni;i {'"'rontier, from tin

bouses l)y tlic cneiTiy. The Truster's apnolnted

erers on theNki-

C()ii!!!M'utio!i oftSu'ir

nnnmoiu!, (o
the late President Sir GmxW.] D
(listrilnite the fniid, !i:ivc deposited in i:..- 1

«f Tlioiiias Dickson, Esq. of Queenston,
sum of

on demajid.

by

suds

tlitt

to be paid to your receipt

le s'.ippositi./tj tl'.ut

no ap-

enevoleticc nas been

They iiave done tin's on tl

fiuclia suni miglit be acceptable, altli./u^'h

plication to w'aare in this b

made on your part.

Should you decline the acceptance of this sum,
the Trustees request you to si-viify your pleasure
lo Mr Dickson, as early as po.;s;i)!e, after receipt
of this, in order that it may be divided
«>ther

aiiion;.'st

1
ii I

I
i

i

Cc; c
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LL^f of S>,(fcrers on the Niagara t ronticr, front
tie Conflagrutifm of their ffoases f,j^ the ene^
my, cmM'red hij the TrantveH as having
clai.'n on the Nova Scotia Fund, to the
amount.

Nam ea.

Rcvd. Mr. Burns,

John McKay,

James

Estate of Colin McNabb,
Joseph Adiam,

Estimated
loss of

Buihlings.

£60 £30
60

50

50

25

30

25

25

Sum dis-

tributed

to each.

12 10

£•245 £122 iO

Michael Plllinger,

Martin M< L( lian,

Cirus,

David Hurt man,

John Sanders,

Kalph Clench,

Samuel Cassady,

Mrs. Wright,

Mrs. Uradshavv,

125 41 13 4
100 33 6 8
125 41 13 4
100 33 6 8
100 33 6 8
150 50

150 50

150 50

150 5(* ')

^1150 £3S'i % S
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Scnrge Ln\r, £200
Garret Slingerlaud. 200
John Muroc, 2(X)

Henry Tieiit^ 200

X*800

Tliomas Butler, 250
James Clarke, senr. 250

54

64

51

55 11 li

55 II li

X'5W) £-111 2 2 23

Mrs Fry, SCO (JO

IVrrs. l\!c Bride, 3'JO 60
Mr. J oil 11 iMuirliead^ 300 m
Tlionias Luiidyj 3(jO 60

£-1200 i:t>40

Estate of IMajor Campbell, 350
Francis Waddle^ 350

63 12 8i

63 12 si

X'700 £127 5 o

John Syming-toa^

James Clarke,

Chas. GesseaUj

Christian

^exander Douglass^

400 66 13 4
400 66 13 4
400 66 13 4
400 66 13 4
400 66 13 4

£2000 £333 6 S

M

nP
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Henry Warren^ 450 69 4 7X

son, 5G0

£60 4 H
Mrs. Elizabeth Tliomp 71 8

^>n:

Doctor Muirhcad, 500 71 8
4-

64
Mrs. Stewart, 500 71 S

4-

^4
.losepli Edwards^ 500 71 S

4-

64
Mis. HiiJ, 500 71 8^

4-

6|

£-f^500

600

£357 2 H
Alexander McKce^ 80
Aitxr. Douj>!asSj 600 80
Doctor Kerr, 650 86 13 4-

Widow Jones, 650 86 13 4
Widow Fields, 750 100
Tiios. . 1250 166 13 4

•
£*4500

£14045

£600

Total amount. 2,559 184 11

By the Nova Scotia Fund, £2500
By interest on do. while in the

hands ofthe Commissioners

the sum (»f £950, being- in

army bills bearing- interest, 16 9 ()

% a donarion from tlie Loyal

and Patriotic Society, 43 9 6 IMS

f

I
I:

£2559 18 411-ia
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St. DAVIDS.

1^

Na mcs.

Jarob hwtz.

Widow Biiiitinff,

Widow Lowell,

Estate of -.

Saaiucl Boyd,

John Collard,

Widow Secordj

Widow element^

Jeremiah Kettle, his house

burnt at Fort Erie, 150

Estimated Su'Ti dis-
loss of till) lit I'd

Buil.hiio-s. to each.

£12J Xil 1.5 4
75 37 10

200 "50

2i}0 50

250 55 U 1

4.')() 6/ 1 6

600 71 8 6
GOO 80

£-':5^6 £i::3 4 5

50

% a donation from the I.oyal

and Patriotic Society,

£oOo 6 5

503 6 5

St
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No. 9.

To Tlwmat Jefferson, Esquira of Monl'icello, Ex.Presidenl ofUie
Untied Stales of America.

Sir,

In your letter to a member of Congress recently
published respecliiig the sale of your library,* 1 perceive that
^ou rre angry with the Brifish, for the destruction of the pub-
He building's at Washington, and attempt with your ac-
customed cai.'dour to compare that transaction to the dcvasta.
tions comn:itted by the barbarians in the michile ages. As you
are not ignorant of the mode of carrying on tJie war, adoj;ied
hy your friends, you must have known that ttiis was a small re-

tuialioH after redress had been refused for burnings and depre-
dations nut only of public but private property committed by.
Ihcra in Canada; but wfe are too well acquainted with youT
li.-ilred to Great Britain to look for truth or csndour in any
statement of yours, where she is concerned. It is not (or your
ififormatioi:, tLertfore, that 1 relate in this letter, those dcla
of the army of the United States m the Canadas, which pro-
Toked the conflagaratiott of the public buildings at Washington,
because you are well acquainted with them already ; but to

show the world that \o the United Slates and not to Great Bri-

tain must be charged ail the miseries attending a mode of wari
fare, originating- with them, and unprecedented iu modern
times.

A stranger to the history of the last three years, on reading

(* No<e.)

!Hohticello,2\filSep/.lfi]i,
Dear Sir,"—T learn from the newspai)prs tliat rlie vand.ilism of

nurciuMiiyliasUiun^plicdat Washin^.ton ovrr-cience as well as the arts,
by the de^trurtion or the public library,with the noble edifice in which
11 was dejiosited. Of this fransartioii, as that of Copeniingen, the
world will ciitertiiin but one sentiin'-nt. They will see a nation sud-
denly withdrawn from a jrrcat war, fiill armed iuid full handed, taking
Jidvaiitafie of auiuhrr, « hom tin y had r.'cently forced into i( ; un-
armed, and unprepared to indulge themselves in acts of barbariem
which do not bclojig tou civilized ago."
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this part of your letter would nafiiraIN,
Britain in the pride ofpoJL'V"'''"''' ""^^ ""''''

and def.ncele/.t„atior„fI; , : ;r7-- "f
^^^' -a.

g-nce upon tl,e.„. But what wo d ! k
" "" '"' ""'

tol^ that tr-e nation said to :::!';; :r^""*''™-*"'-
provoked a d first declared .he war a„T.

'"'"'"""'' '^'^

for two vears wih f .

''''""'''' '* "" "^'e.'JMvely

cin,..a.,»i.,, „„.. B.,1 %:: ; r;r,:-rr.::-
"••

June 1SI2. Washino-for. ,r.. < 1 • .
"

^ '**'^* «r ^n:erica la*»d»uingion was takfn in Auo-ifs' isid t .

Ul
''il

uear Fort E.Je in Upper Canada,
' '''""'^^" ^''^^^^

In April 1S13, the public buildings at York ih. . •. , .
Upr«r Canada, were bnrnt by the trooploH '

t^'" l'/'contrary to the articles of rapifuhtion TI
^"'^''^ States,

elegant H.Iis with convenie office;' folh'
""""" ''''''''

nftu^T •
1 .

«- 'K'n onices, tor the accommodifion

„Jri.!
•,.'"""'''"' """""P'""'- M..<hi.nv»,. ;!

.
I;

i(U

if
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tan you fdl '"p, sir, the reason why (be iniMic briildinga an4

lil;n;r\ at \V.ibliiii..'loii, shorld be l)?)d more sacred lliuii llioscat

Yori:? A tiiist and ridiriilous slory is to!d cf a sen ip having

bteii fou'id ab vo the Speaker's Chair iu'enJu'd as aii ortimnerit.

In Ji'ne It; '3. Newark came into the posscissioii of v(»ur army
(.-iffcr llr? c ;i)t!ire rf Fur* (jJenrge) and its iiihabihiiits were re-

})ea1ed!j ;i! -mistd protcctioit to themstlvcs ciid prope.ty, bollj

h> G:ntr;)l IVav'.orn aid GiMicral Uojd. In the midst of th»*s3

proi"* ssioiis, {he most reSf-eLfableof theua.altho' non-comVataiits,

w-Tc ruadc [>ris(>n rs, and seat :ntu Jhe United Statf s. Tiie two

ciniirbes wer" biiriil to the iirouDd; d^i<irb:ni.'nl8 were set'.t

uir.'er the dirccti. ii of i^rilisb tr.iit<rs ti* ]iii'.ngft the Lcyal la-

hubr(a;;ts in Ihr lu iglibt lirliood, arui to carr. ihrm ; wav cap^

tive. Many F.-rm .•"OLses were burnt durinj^ the siiaiirrr, and

at i:i\4'lh Jo fill op the measure of i itjnily, the wliole of the

bcaulifui villaj;e of \ewark, with so short a pre* ".oiis inlir.etion,

as to amount to tioii", wi» eonsi^iu d to th":; Fi;;nios Tbe

wretclicd inhabitants biid scartri) lime to »^vc !h • !iii«l\es,

ravich Lss any of llicir proprrty More tiiaii fi/Ur buudrid wo-

men ai;d ci;i!drrn v\ere cx])-. scd wilboitt sbeller on Hieiiiglilof

the icnlb oi Decj^mber, to tlie intenH: C' id of a CanadiiU. wnitiT,

and gri'at isuniber nusi Live [ f lish d, had not il.c flight of

yi/ur trooj'S a'tcr pnrpetratinj this fcroi^ious act, rnabk'd the

inliabilanls of tbs country to come in to tbeir L-el.ef,

Yor.r friend Mr. Madison has attempted to justify th-" cruel

deed, on the pica iii.il it was nercs.sary for tiie dofciice i4' i^'ort

Gporj;;e. Neil.ing can be more false. Ti;e viij ige was sorn. dis«

tjiic fn m (he Fcirt ; and in.'jteud cf tbinkiiijj to di*fenf' it,

General M'Clure was actually rein ating tu hisoftn shore, whan

he c; us d Newark to be burnt. This offiicr 8a\s tiiut he acted

in conformity wi/h the orders of his government; the govern-

ment findii'g their justification useless, disavow his conduct

J^'Clure appears to be the fit rgt^ntof tucb a g<;vrriinQi'nt He
not only complies ^ilh his instrnctions but refines u;ion Ibem

by choosing a day of intense f:ost, giving the iiLabiiants almost

no warnit g t:ll the iire began, aud commeucaig ihe oouliagra*

tiou iu tLe uighti
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In ;\oT. 1913, the amy of your fr'iid Oe-ipr.;! wniinson
•ommittf.l rrreit dspre^aHo'18 in its pr(<irres» Uin.Mgh tho cast-
«rn district of Upper Can I'la, and wrs pv ){>pe:liiig to sy<t-imtic
pillage, when the commander ^ot fri^r^ t^;,ed, aii.J flf.l to hit
«wii shore, Oil finding lUe popuUtij-a in tlial district inve'eialely
iiositile.

The history of the two first carap^Jgn. prove bevond di.^pute,
4hat you hid reduced (ire and pillage to a regular sys.-in. It

was hoped, that the severe retaliation taken for the humin/j of
Newark, wouJd h.ive put a stop to a pri.,cUce so repujrnant to the
nianiiers and habits of a civil zed a^^e, bat so fir w::s this from
being the case, that th<. I'^ird campaign exhibits e<iur,l nr^rnii-
ties. General Brown !„i,: v.,,«{e the c»iiHry between thfpp.w«
and Fori Erie, burning null, and private houses nvd rcnH>ri,.<r
those notconsu oed by fi-,^ ..-.inb .biiabir. The pi. „.t t viila-e
of St. David, was burnt by h.s unay when about to ret: eat.

On the I5t!i of M-)y, a detachment of (be American a^mv.un-
der Colonel Cam|)bell, L.nded at Lnng t'oi..t,<lislrict of ho.-Aon
Upper Canada, and on that and the follo-,vi, g day. pi|!-,x>ei; -..nd
laid waste as much of the adjacent country as tbe3 could reach
They burnt the village pf Dover, ^iih the niiiis, and ail the'
mills, stores, distillery, and dwelling tiouses in the vi"i.:ity
carrying away sLci. pr perty as was portable, and kii!i,:g tbe'
cattle. The properly tak. n and destroyed on this occasion, was
estimated at fifty thousauJ dollars.

On the 16th ofAugnst, some A morle.n troops and InJIins
from Detroit, surprised the settlement of Port i'al hot where
they committed the mosi atroci..n« act. of v.ol.nce/ieavinff
upwards of 834 men, women, a:id children, ia a state .f n^
Jkediiess and wauU

n

On the 20lh of September, a second e.vcNrsion ^., nvuin by
the garrison of Detroit, spreading fire and pillage (hrouoh
the settlements in the Western district of Upper Cana.U.
^irenty seven families were red..eed on this occasion to the
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greaUst dlitress-. ....Early in Not. Gen. Me Arthur, with a ItrgA

body of m;>unteJ Kcritnckiansand Indians, mnd<;a rapid marcli

through the Western, and part of th« Lnndon districts, burning

all the mills, and destroying provigions, and living upon the

iohahitaiitfl. IftherewnB less private plunder than usual, it wan

because the invaders bad no means of carr}ing it awaj.

On our part, sir, the war ha^ been cr.rried on in the most

forhearinf; manner. Diirinj; the two first campaigns, we ah-

ktained from any acts of retaliation, notwithstanding the great

enormities which we have mentioned. It was no- till the horri-

ble destruction of Newark, attended with so many acts of

trority, that wc burnt the villagHs of of Lewisfon, BufFaloe, and!

Black Rock. At this our Commander paused. He pledged

himself to proceed no farther, on the condition of your return-

ing t(» the rules of legitimate warfare. Fii.ding you pursuin*

the same s}st> m this last campaign, instfal of d* stroying the

towns and villigeswithi'i his reach, to which be h>id condition-

ally ektrnd«ii bis protection, hf applied to Admiral Cochrane to

in!»kr relalitititn up'Hi ihe coaat. The Admiral informed Mr.

Mcnrot; of the nature of thi« application, aidhis determination

to comply, unless compensati<in was made for the private pro-

perly wantonly d'slroy^-d in Uppnr Canada No answer was

returned for several weeks, durin^if wh'ch time Washington wa»

taken. At Jengtb. a letter purportinf^ to be answered, arrived,

[in vihich the Secretary dwells, with much lamentation, on the

(leHtruction of the public buildinjjs at. Washington; which not-

wilbstandinjc the destrnctiou of the same Kind buildinL'S at

the capital of Upper Canada, he a^Vects to consider without a pa-

rallel in modern times. So little regard has he for truth, that

at the vftry moment of his speaking of th.- honor and generosity

practised !>y his government in condntlmg the war, General

M<- Arthur was directed l»y the President to proceed upon his

hunting excursion.

Perhaps you vrill bring forward the report of the Committee

sppoiatsd by Cougress to inquire iatu britisU cruelties, aud ti>
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dMj thera under llie head* furnished hy Mr. Madi'ion, ai an oft-

•etfor the facts timt hivo hesn mpi;<ioned. The ccmmitlc*
must have found the suhjoct extrtmelj barren, at only one re-
port has .ejn the light, hut iince the ariiclts of accusatiou are
fcefore the |)iiblic, and have heen quoted hy »he enemiei of
England, ad capable of amiile prtof, let uu give them a brief
exaruiuutioo.

lit. Ill tieatment of Am'^ricaa priionerst^

td. Detention of Ainfri.^an prisoner* as Hritijh fuhjects, hb-
der the ,.relext of their heing born on British territory, or of
Batui'jIizaUoa.

3d. Detention of sailors as prisoncM, because they were in
Sngluiul when war was declared,

4th. Forced service of Americjan lailori, pressed on board
English mea of war.

5th, Violence of flags of trucci

m

ll

i

i

fto

6th. Ransom of American prisoners taken by the garages h
ike service of England.

7th. PiUageand destruction oPprivate property in tha bay of
•hesapeake, and the neighbouring country.

«th. Massacre of American prisoners surrendered to the offi-
•ersof Great Britain, hy the savag-es ensjaged in its spr? c«.
Abandoning to the .kvages the corpses of American prisoners'
killed by the English, into whose hands they had been surren-
dered; pillage and murder of American citizens, who had re-
pair«d to th« E.glish, uiider the assurance of their protection,
the burning of their houses.

9Hi. erutltiM •xerciied at Hampton ia Virginia?

I
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fi't- tU Irenlmenl of American prisoners.

Gnwral ni'i'ck sent all the it»;)iti.i taken al Detroit Lome o»
their (mrol.;, hcc on .iivel hy a gii ird to jTwleit Ihi-m from the

Indians, <If t.iiuing j>ii!y the ro^iilurn, wl.oiu he sent t(i Quebec,

nLeitf {,:i.'y met with the ini>sH:!)';r;il Irsiilinonl, as llie hoacrl

anntiig Ihrm }v\v 'Vftjiienl!}' corifcajfc!. General ?licu(iV acted

in the uame .n,uiiier after the hiltle jf Q'leoiston, ivf^eiiin;; the

TcguliU'i ciiid (Jiiirisaiiij tlie militia on their parole. Nor ua»

tl is liberal coursj departed from, till the gross misconiluel of
the American povcriiineiit, ia li'jerating withont exchange,

liissefiosenl hoin •, and in carrji:g iiway noi-coHiLalauls, and
seizin;; the wliole iiih i!>itaijls of Ihj districts, which they iuva-

deii, rendtTL'd it absolutely aec;;a;.ary,

V/hen they wore hot nV.li* to take all the armed Inhabitantr

avvaj', lJip\ fuade Ihoso tl.ey left aign a i>arole ; a conduct never

itii«/«.:iM tne annuls of uar, lija conditions of wliicij not only

prrdudod Ihf n frcn iftrrw.irds beaiin}; arms, hut from giving

in a;iv riii .ner their nerviccs to government The farmers were

dras-g-<i out of their houses and carried into the States Cler-

jj> i.ien were forced to give their ptiroJe ; in fme it appeared to

ni>i!'e ri » dilF renee wheth(>r a man was in arms or not, he waa
sure to experience the same trealmeutj

Many people, t»hen prisoners, have been treated in the most

ir.fauious iuani;er. Ollii-crs, tho' sick and Mounvied, have been

forced to murch on fool through the country, Nvhilc AraenL-an

ofiicers taken by us were conveyed in boats or carriages to the

j)l,icc of destination.

(Jur captured troops have been m-rchcd as spectacles throvi;!;h

the towns, allho' juii atroel to complsin of Huirs and other

j)ri.«one."s bei.g marched publicly into Montreal. The officera

of tliv 41sl regt were confined in the Penetentiarjat Kentucky,

amoi g hVI.)iiN of the most infauviuj description. They were

treated ui!h ha'shness: often with crueltj', and persons, who

wished to be kiuU to the;u, were irisUiteU by the populaccj
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Even the slipnla'.ions, rcsppcrmg Pr'saiipn, agreed to by tiM

A ti:>.icrti j;<)ver:i.^ieiit, h .vc b;"cii most bliiinefiillv l»r<iken. Sir

G-or^'e I'fevKst a/iJ Mr. Madison ngreeil thit all prisoners l,ik-a

lef re trie 1511) ci ly of Ai>ril, 1S14, sIioulJ !).• oxchangei on or

befor • tiie '5t!i iiy of Miy laif, lo b' cinvcyed ialu (h -ir res-

pective c. ui.trits !iy Ihj lu-uresl routrs On that day the Go-
ver;:(>r in I'lii.r' fahhi'iii to his e!iij;j;8in -nts, sent hornpi evi-ry

A ini-ricai. prisoner : b;it the Govt-rrueat of the IJiiitecl Stiti*

seRincd r..ir a lorif,' linie to have lolilly forgotten the stijuilatioa,

A fsvv l'ri«!,),-.er:ivviTe ssnt hick in Ju le, but inany of hu oili-

ceraiarid all thu sold-prsof iLia 41st R(';;iinNi', 'V3re dcl,iia c! till

lo.vardg t .e end .jf Ucl ober. To the s.tid' t* .f tins Re^iinenl

(as indeed lo all otfiors) every tim;>l ;tio:i h ..1 b.'en prp*?uted to

induce tbeaa to desert uitd enhst in lh»ii' .s.'rvice by money,
J; lid, dc After it '.v.n fjun.I i:»]p .•:s'ibl-,f to pijc'i!! ide any nuin-

bei of them to Uo sj, the Auirrtc;;! j; Jv.M.nn^nt eucimpud

lho;n for nearly twj mo iths in » pe-.lil.^.iUiil m irs'i iicur

S;indnsky without any caveriu^, TLi'"- i iv u ,' neither shelter

nor thenv;lJa^ai^) (juaniit) of p'nriii .'ii-. \h6j ji!' ;r;;t sick, rainy

diijd, a'ld i:. October, the roiiiaiul r weie 'cut to l-on^ Point,

§ick, iiakrd an;! niis;*.-iil.le. Fnn-: "vs pl.i'" li'ry c. uliJ i.o: 1)0

conveyed, till clotbei* L;ul been sent t) cu^f-i- llieir nakedness;

great numbers sunk under their tnla ni ii ,-<, an i tbo iM ::,)st euro

and attention were reijiiirod to s.ve any of tiSein !•
. .-. i^uck

au accumulutioa of cruelty was never exuibitcu bjtoia.

The <;overnn(ient ^f the United States assumed the pr:'rnga/ive

of relieving olfic^rs from parole without exchauijing tLom, a'ld

even CcmiiMdorc Kodg-rs took Iwtives amen out of a cr.ji«l,

as it was proceeding to lio^tou Bay, and was justilied fur ttii*

outrage bj his governiiieiit.

2rf. Delenlion of American Prisonfrs as Prilhh yu/Jrcts.

It is notorious that a gr.at many ol the Amerioan ar iuy have
been Britissh subjects since the commencement of the war; and
had we determined to punish these traitors with dea.h, if fo.iiid

invading our territories^ and after giviiig thcia waniiiijj, acted

I,

I
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Li^ to e;:t.!\ n (Ictrrniiiriliin, it woul-l hum been kfricUy rigli't

and in nic.i ca<i3 »i;ry f ^w w.t .IJ ti;;Tc eiitert-tl fanauii. Wi.ilo

llifis |)rT*('ii.s iicl lui-ri^l) as Miiitia (!efciidiii^>- their ud«>i»le<l

Of.iJiilry h^mut iu^Ms'ic.!, Ko:na lenity iiii;;hl be iliewri tijnm ;

but 'f,i.e'} t.'u-y niiircli iiih) thn llriliili Prutinces fo' tha mike of

con(,ii('it, thiy oii^ht to he co isilcivil i'raiturt to their King and

Coiiiitry, Rii(] Irealcd ucconliii-ly.

3rf. relenlt.'yn of S.iihr» a» Prisonrra, because they were in

iinwhitd tihrn iivj.- was ricclareri.

Tl ia .icu»alio:! ii rii iculoua, ai R.iilors ari* always connidcrccl

1,1 Ihf lii>t elms of.! .mbMUiiis ; but it conv,-* with an ill Tace
fr.im ill':*-- wiio liavr il.?(ai led peKceal)le Hrili«|i gulij cU en-

ga'cu ill cifii life, a!i(l Vanished SltecH (viii.''* from Ibc coast,

ihosoof (hem who luppcii^-il to bn in Auierietat ili^declaritio*

of wfir, an'l trf aic-u ilicin ilrno't in every reipect like Prisouers

ef nar, according; to Bonajjailp'g example.

ith. Forced itrvice of American Sailors, pressed on board of

Ev^Ui^h .Men ojuai'.

'VU\% aecnsatioii ba* bfpn oftpii made, but nnver ronplrd vvilh

ihc fifl'cr (if Mr F rslrr io discharge c>*«'iy ^Auierican sodclaiii*

»d on bein{^fiurii!iLit.d with the iiit. The lint was iiarerfuruisiieJ.

5th, rinfence of r/.?,-,'* of frhce.

'I his ccrt!S".H\)ii «>f Mr Madis^m contains about as much truV^

a« these lb »< liave been already exHmin;'d We shall ^ivr two

examj/ii It of the if cntnipnt experienced by the Bearer* ofl'luvt

hf Truce frcHi the BiitJi'i Anuj.

M.ijnr Fiiilrtn. Aid-de Camp to General Sir George Prevost,

WU' t;.(!iip<-d by Mi'jor Forsyth of the United States army at th*

OJiU'^sts, yihij insullfd him runst gr isely, endeavoured to seizci

hi« di«|mlclie8 ::iid tlneatened to pi*t hiii to death. So mucU
ayhiipjtd VH-re F< rsj ihV; snipe rionj al this outrage, ihat h« W*i

sent for a ghcrt tir;ie, Iti the r»ar«
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Gencril Prof<or nevt IMn. Ic Rrfton (,> fip„^rnl liirri^.m
aftrr .1,. fMide «f Mo.a.ian Town. U, nn.er.ai., our lo sof offl.
en. .ir^ .„..„

J
bntiM«(e,:d .r.c.u'iM;? him ba.k. General liar.

ri.so.i .let„„Pd Uin, ,.,a..j wrrk^ t,H.k I in. round ih.- 1 kr, aii^
Afltr all did not fun i-.h h lui Willi the required infurmatioq,
which had been others-. j»a procurta i.i the lu.^au lime,

Gtk. Itantom rf Jmtvkan p^honen tal:en bj, the tavaget i,t

the trrvice of England.

Some n»tior« o[ t!,e nn«iT« were .f war with Ihe Amcricarj,
Io:ig l'rforeho-tiii(l('ir«n.me..ctd

^g..i^!<ll•;.:pla.ld, irHWj ol!.r-J
nol. VVh«n ^.tirnipn neie inude to couqut^r thr Cunadas, tU
India.tf. bejomi oi.r territon.., ,,art '^y cliuii-t., aiid j.art bv m-
lititation, cam,- and jcint-d ua «» Allies, while fluwr withii' tl u
Provinre.,, h«d ai ifr<-ut an ii,lerca in ddViKlif.- them, Kit!*
Other proprietor, tf the .oi). To mitigate as nuich :.s i)Ob..i; ;^
the horror, of war, it w«. rxrcsi!^ ..ul rereatf.Jfy toid Ih.- J...

dian. that sral,,i„jj thodead a.u! killiu- Pri.cr,e!*or unrrMsti:.^'
ei:cn;ies, w.-re practice, ex Ircpiolj repugnant to .la- f.(Iij..>*

ai.d no presenth would Jbe ^iven Ihcir, lyl for Prisoner.. Tl'ul
therefore instead of hecomirj'*" '^rVidi: of iiccusation crgl't io
iirve excited Ihejr gratitude, for the preseiiee and anlhorlly of
n Brifiuh force uniformly tended to secure the iivrg of all wj.o
Mere defcncelcBg, and all ikbe surrendered. l! a'aiost withrm
exception saved the liven of our enemies, jtt the ^inei,t..ii

j^overement hrand us as worso '.han s.ivages for fif;'hlii o- | y i!.©

BJaei cf Indian., and at first threatened onr cx'.erniii.ftticii'if r,«

did 80, altfjo' the* employ ed «ji the Indian, they eculd I^lg:,y

iiidi^iduals have acLnouledgcd their oljli-j-ilion to lis {^rhaviiw-

been saved by the benevolent and bniuan'j eseili.<ns of cu- oi,

£rer8 and tr«op5,but no oireer cf rank ever had the Justice to
^ake a public aekaow|fd„'mei!t The eighth rccusalion isn.ueh
Hit » me as this, ai'd innst b;:ve been .01 abated in cii\v to n.tl,

tij ly <hc number of arlides, It is notorious that scino Kritisb

t:cldiers have been killed b\ the Indians, 1 roleetinf ttcir pri-

soners. This was the case at General Winchester's defeat an^

p! Ganeral Ciay'i. Thj {jrosacst cxr-^fraUuu^ U-\ c Ic^^i rul^.

!f!i
It !
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Ii«he<l. (i'cnfr;.! \Tinc!if»»pr wn« derlurcd in nil flie Amriiia^

p«per»to have been icilpcd, hi d nunjjlcd in liie nw.iit horrid

mann-T, •vlieii he wus in hii ((ii.rk'rx at Quebeo. Fi ti Cn-ne-

riil Oriier, d.«ted Kington yotli July, 181.'?, aniDi g i>Uut llii' '^t

It f/cctipjj li ci;,iii<i, il \h said, that tlic hi'.id inoni-y lor the I'r -

MtmorH ol VNur, i.runght in by tho Indian narrium in ti* lie iu-

iDcdiitlcly paid by Hie Comininxarint, iipim the crrlifi<ale «f

the GciitTni OlVn r comniandii'j,^ lhediv..sio:i witli wliiili ILey

are jstlir g at lb;* lime. I.el im now ^ee; huw (he poor Indi.uu

are treated by the Aui'-ricans, after promisii){; Ihnt thv) have

done their iilin«/»t lo er>i|)Ioy an muny hidiani a» \>nt»\hle

agaiPtil 111. It i« a fact Ihit.ihc first bC'\Ip taken this war wntj

1)) IIm" Am»'ricar.» at ihi river Canard helweeii Sandwit-h and

Anihers burf^h. At thin |)lucp an Indian wr.s k'lled hy the ad-

Vbucc ul Uciieral HuII'h army, and iininediutely tcalped.*

At the tklripish of Brown^lon, several Indians fell and were

dciilped by tne American truu]is.

The Ke'tuikians arc ccminorly arraed with a trmabavvli

and long ocaipiti^ knife, and burnt Ii.diaiis as u piisliiuc.

At the river Au Tlaisin, ^^aptain Caldnell of the Itidign clc«

putiu'-nt, .iavi:d nu Araericun olLcPt fr< ni the liuiiHiis, and ai

h'' w,i» jcadij;; h ruoff, the uii^rattful moiisler stubbed him iu

the ntck, oil v^iiiciihe Wit» kdltd by tapt. Caidvveil'« Irieiids.

Thff Ameiican troops under General WiHch<»Hter killed aa

Indiiii in a ski.n: sli near Iht river An Kaisin, rn the I8lb Ja-

nuui'y 1^13, and tore him lileially, to piece*, whieh so i'\aspe-

xa ed tlie Indians, thHl thty rcfusfd burial to the Americans

kiiicd on the S2d —The Imfiari Hero Ticumsclh, aft- r beir'»

killed, was literally flayed in part by the Amcticans,and hidokiii

carried « ff.is u t.opiiy.

( iV«<H. j* An Indian never scalps Ins enemy until after he is dead,
and does so to preterve a proof or tolicii olliis victory.
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twBAty Indian women .nd children of the Kkkapoo xition.
were .Bhumanly put lo death by the American. . ,hort T-t,,
•go «ar Prairie, on the Illh.oi. river, af l.r drn inp their hu.-
band. Into a naora.,, where they perished with cold .„d hunger.
Indian town, were burnt a. an amu.eraent or common place
practice. AIJ thi., however, i. nothing compared to the receni
n>a..acre of the Creek.. General Coffee in hi. letter to Gene-
ral Jack.on, date^ 4thiNor.mber I8I3. inf<.rm.him that be .ur-
rounded t|,e Indium Town, at Tullu.hatche. in the night with
nine hundred men. That about an hour after .unri.e. he wn.
discovered by the enemy, who endeavoured tho' taken by .ur.
pri«e to ^ake lome re.i.tance, lo » few minute, the la.t war-
rior of them wa. killed. He mentioned the number of warrior,
•een dead to be 186, and .uppo.e. a. many among the weeds a>
wonld make them up two hundred. He confe.!.e« that .ome of
the women and children were killed, owing to the warrior, mix.
ing with their familie.. He mentions taking only 84 Prisoner,
•f Women «od Children Now it i. evident, that in a village
conUmm^ two hundred warrior., there mu.t have been nearly
•• many women and men, perhaps more, and unquctionably
tht number of children exceeded the men ai d women together,
what then became of all these. Neither does General Coffee
mention the old men. Such things speak for then.selve.. The
poor Indian, fought it appear., with bows and arrows, and were
able only to kill five Americans. Their situation was too re.
mote for them to receive assistmce from the British. Their
land, were wanted, and they must be exterminated. 8iuce this
period, the greater part of the nation has been massacred by
General Jackson, who destroyed them wantonly in cold blood.
There wa. no resistance, if we except individual ebullition of
despair, when it was found that there wa. no mercy. Jackson
mentions exultingly, that the morning after he had destroyed a
whole village, sixteen Indian, were discovered, bid under tho
bank of the river, who were dragged oni and murdered. Upon
these inhuman exploits. President M-'i^on only remarks to
Congress, that the Creskshad received n salutary.chastisement.
Which would make a lasting impression ypon their fear.. Th«

^^'i
L^i
f

'.HN
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«rueU!M cxerciied against these wretched natlois are without
s parallel, except the coldness and apathy with which they ar*

glossed over by the President. Such is the conduct of the bu.
maae goveroinent of the United States, which is incessantly

•mployed, as they pretend, in civilizing the Indians ; but it ia

lime to finish this horrid detail ; yre shall therefore conclud*
with a short extract of a letter from the Spanish Governor of
East Florida, Benigno Garaia, to Mr, Mitchell, Governor oftha
State of Georgia, to show that the policy of the GovernmeBt
ot the United SUtes in regard to the Indians, is now generally

known.

" The Province of East Florida nnay be invaded in time of
profound peace, the planters mined, and the population of th«
capital stirved, and according to your doctrine alljs fair j they
are a set of outlaws if they resist. The Indians are to be in-

•ulted, threatened, and driven from their lands j if they resist
nothing less than extermination is to be their fate."

7/* and Qth^—Paiage anddettruction ofprivate property in th»

Bay of Chesapeake, and the neighbouring country, and craeltift

exercised at Hampton in Virginia.

It required astonishing effrontery to make these articles of ae-
cusatioo, after flic depredations and cruelties committed by th«
army of the United States in the Canadas.

In the attack upon Craney Island, some boats in the service
•f Great Britain ran aground. In this situation they made sig-
nals of surrender, but the Americans continned to fire upou
them from the shore. Manyjumped into the water and swam
towards land, but they were shot as they approached, withonl
mercy. A few days after, Hampton was taken, and some de-
predations were committing by the Foreign troops, who bad
seen some of their comrades to cruelly massacred, but befor*
any material damage was done, they were remanded on board.
Several letters from Hampton mention the behaviour of the Brin
tish, while there, as highly meritorious, and contradict the viia

calumnies of the Democratic print, which Mr. AladispB cojiisv

in bis M««age to Congrcst

,
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IZ! ,

(he commencement ofho.tilitie» (which m.Vhlha.tbffeu greatlj extended) will fill the -n,M -.u
"

the forbearance of GreJi .

"""* astonishments

Brf.rc B„i.hi„g,bh l.u„, permit m.. Sir, t.r.™.,„ na
th. Bnl..h ,„ yo„r sr..l,„.. .„d p,ai.., 1,,. .ffordL

'

Tl"!*

rtT ''"T'/*'"
'"" f"" "f '"« "»S"ilu1<! of y„„Lr

«DX.ng you would have artonuhed the world, with ooe .oM,*rj action ,n your political lif,, worth, ofcommendatir

Kor are ,.ur obligation, to the Britiri, army unimportanfho. you hav. not spired to generous praise. Lo^ZZh:htn been g.ven you of disposing of a library at your own nr^i^wh.ch,f.o,d volume by volume, would hTrefLhe/^^^^^^^^^

•n iot«re.t; jjtu take advantage of the times.

I am, Si^

With due consideralioa, *t.

'ma.ar*rrffk.r i .«
'^^HN STRACHAN, D. &,ma.ur*r of the loyal and Patriotic Society of Upper Caaad..

V*rk, 80th Jaaur^v I8U.
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PosTSCRiFT.—From General M'Arthur's official account of bit

predatory ezcunion, I makt the foilowjog extract to prove bit

Mtraordioarj veracity.

" We were thus enabled to arrive at thfe town of Oxford, on*
'' hundred and fifty miles distant from Detroit, before the in-

^' habitants knew that a force was approaching. They were
" promised protection to their persons and prfrperty, upon the

" condition that they remained peaceably at their respective

*' homes : otherwise, they were assilred, that their property

" would be destroyed.

" However, notwithstanding this injunction, and the sacred

** obligation of a previouc parole, two of the inhabitants escaped

*• to Burford, with the intelligence of our arrival. Their pro-

" perty consistini; of two dwelling bouses, two bartu, and on*

*' shop, wtre instantly consumed.'*

George Nichol and Jacob Wood, are the persons here al«

laded to, both of whom applied to the Loyal and Patriotic So-

ciety of Upper Canada for relief. The former had returned

home before General M'Artbur's report to the Secretary at War

appeared in the Newspapers : but the latter was at York after

that publication. '* At a meeting of the Directers of the Loyal

and Patriotic Society, boldeu at York, on the 21st of January

1815, appeared Jacob Wood, from the county of Oxford, and

produced a certificate from Major Bowenjstatingthathe accom-

panied George Nichol from Oxford te Burford to ghe inform-

ation of the advance of the American army, and in consequenc*

of which his House, Furniture, Barn, Hay, Grain, Joiner's

Shop, and tools were destroyed by the enemy.

*' Jacob Wood was interrogated by the Society, whether ho

or George Nichol were paroled by General M'Arthur, previous

io their giving the British warning of the approach of the

American army. In answer, be stated, that he and George Ni-

chol had left their buues on hearing of the appraach af the eot-

FV-i.
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ilay, and were so far from gning their parol«, that they aeTtr

were in the power of Ueneral M^Arthurf or hit amy.

" The Director! put this question to Jacob Wood, becaui*

General M'Arthur, in his official report, states it as his r^asaa

for burning the bouses, and destroying every thing belonging to

these two men, that they bad broken their parole.**

General M'Arthur had some reputation to lose, and ought to

have linovrn that such a gross departure from truth was not th«

way to preserve it. The courage and Zeal of Nichol and Wood,
instead of punishment, deserved and would have obtained tbo

respect of a gallant and generous enemy. Bnt on all occasions,

the loyal inhabitants of this Province have been selected by

your Geneirals as the objects of their pecnliar hatred.

To pass rapidly, with a large body of cavalry, throui^h m
country, thinly inhabited, and without the means of resistance %

to feed upon the defenceless inhabitants ; to burn the mills, none

of which belonged to Government, and to destroy the proTisioni

and the whole property of respectable mep of principle ; and
then to run away, at the first symptom of serious opposition, i»

no great exploit. General M*Arthur has been the author of

much distress to the defenceless inhabitants) many of whom
have now one hundred and twenty miles to go to mill, but ia

a military point of view, be has done nothing. It is for the peo-

ple of the United States to reflect seriously upon this mode of

carrying on the war ; and it is yonr interest. Sir, to advise s

return to humanity, lest Monticello should share the fate of

hundreds of Farms in Upper Canada.

I an, fte.

J. 8.

Taoi. JirrsRso*, Esf.
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YORlC, J4thOet. Ui)r»

At a meeting qf ,hc Directors of the Loyal and Patriotic
Society, held at the Chambers of Chief Justice Scott -^

Present *

*rhe lion. Chief Justice Scott>

Hon. Justice Campbell,

Hon. and Rev, Dr. Strachaa,

Dr. Maculay,

William Allan, Esq.

^Alexander Wood, Esq.

the Treasurer requested that a Committee m^ght b« ar •

pointed to audit bis accounts.

.R«oW,~.that Grant Powell, Esq. William AWan, Esq.
•nd Lt.Col.Ca«ieiun, be appointed a Committee, to in-
spect the Treasurer's accounts, and that the same be pre.
sented te a General Meeting of the Loyal and Patriotic
S*iety, to be held at the School House, on Saturday the
l8th instant, at One o'clock.

THOS. SCOTT, President,

At a General Sleeting of the Loyal and Patriotie
Society, holden in the School House, at York, on Satordav
the 18th of October, 1817,,

The Hon. Chief Justice Scott, ia the Chair t' - #

The Repoi> of the Committee upon the Treasurer's at-
cftunte, was laid before the Society.

*

J?«*/w(i«„«mWw/y,-Tbat the Report be received ani'
Raised accordingly, ,
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The Treasurer then presented his Report upon the ,|ate fthe Society's funds m his hands.
"^

i?e.ofoerf,^That the same be received, and that an,L

ALEXANDER WOOi),
Secretary L.4c P. ».

REPORT.
The Treasurer af the Loyal and PatrioUc Society h«a U«lienor to Report, ^ •

"^
'' im

.gr«,bU to .h. „,de,. of ,b. Director, ele.eaW«dJ
by W1..CI,, ...any f.™m.. hav, b«n Kli.v.<i frj,^
oistress^ »"»^

^He has mtzch pleasure in co«mu«icatbg to this Gei^raJ
J^Ieetmg a fourth donation froo. our late gallant Presides!,
General S.r Gordon Drun.mond, who transmitted to the h2
Zp T ^'°"' *'**' '^'"^ "'• ^*>''** *»d »«« «*ivid«id

f
P;;«« Mo«ey tor the capture of Fort Niagara. Thi. .««

oge^l^r wuh those already given in aid of the fiH,ds ofZ
rnsmu,.oo, by General Sir Gordon Drummond. ao^ount to^680--.. oiost munificent donation, deserving «ur «o«
«ratetul acknowledgemente and lasting co»i„,e™oraiion.

The T.casurar begs leave to call the Society', attention I.*he 8u„ lost in attempting to supply the poor of this tow.^.h bread at a cheaper rate, in the Au4ur»„ and -inter,

^
1814 and ,315. After n^uch trouble, vexatbn and eJ

?«pe,lhe pkn f,ii,d, and •co.jiiderable Iqs. w», .uBtai«M,

li
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Aa«th«r item of expenditure require* tbe con»ideralion of
this Meeting, natnaly, tbe lum distributed among diatreesed

Emigrants. When calls were made upon tlie Treasurer in

behalf of these unhappy strangers, there seemed to be a dif.

ference of opinion as to the propriety of diverting any part

or tbe funds of this Society to their relief. The distress

howet'er was so pressing that a majority of Directors con"

ented thai: some aid roig^*^ ':> tbe tse^-r. time be allowed^

and accordingly it has b'

V

'nistered as sparingly^

possible, as will appear fron. ^ detailed accpi|n(.

Although the Treasurer never had any doubt in hit ovrn

mind ol the propriety of relieving stiangers from the funds ef

this Society? who bad been driven by the pressure of the

times from the Mother Country to settle in this Province;

yett as such a dolibt was entertained by Members entitled to

the greatest consideration and respect, and as his office was

entirely ministeiial, be sought for other sources to meet this

pew exigency.

On communicating with the Trustees in Lower Canada,

on this subject, to whom i^SOOO had been transmitted by tbe

nbscribers to tbe funds of the Loyal and Patriotic Society

in London, to be distributed, if necessary^ in that Province, it

was found that this sura still remained unexpended. The
Trusteea declined giving any jrtiop pf it for tbe relief of

Emigraote, conceiving it wopld be to alter its first desti*

nation, but they bad not tbe same difficulty in respect to tbe

interest accruing, and have therefore placed at the disposal

of tbe Treasurer, for tbe use of distressed Strangers from the

Mother Country, the whole of this interest, amounting to

if353 l6t, 7d.

It IS for the consideration of this Meeting, whether they

will he guided by the tame diitaoction in disposing of tbs
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bdance still remaining in the hands of the Treasurer. Tbi.»um amounting to ^445 Ss-I^d. is in the fi.at place subject
he e,pe.,ee o publishing the Report of the Proceed „gs
he Socety, w .ch ha, been long i„ the press, a.d is notvery nearly completed.^The amount of this charge has not

yet been exactly ascertained. On this account perhaps itmaybe suftc.ent for' this meeting to authorize the Treasurer
to pay over to the Society, now established for the relief of
i-trangers in distress, either the whole or part of the balance
«h.ch may remam after the expence of printing and distribu-
ting the report shall have been defiayed.

^
That the Society may with great propriety adopt this pro-- .ng wm appear evident from the fact, that nea.lyL

t^ sand pounds of mt^reathas accrued upon the funds, ^hile
n the course of d:3tribution

; so that more money has been aUre dyg.ven to sufferers ^ha„ ba, been contributedbv the

o ...e half ^f the sa.d.mterest, it cannot therefore be wrong

f '''"f" ' ^'"^^' P^^.t '^ " ^9 this new and most important
benevolence, .

^

The Treasure, reminds tht Society, that ^250 sterling

H TT. '?" '""'' '" ''' P"^P-« of purchasin^ Me'dais should those already ordered be found'insunicie^nt n«un.ber The Medals are tmder the care of the S.lic tGeneral, and may be daily expected.

It would have been very satisfactory to the Treasurer tohave .een reheved at this meeting from the duties of Loffice but the correspondence which he has the honor to

.um Will soon be placed at the Society's disposal ; it seem,
Pff

n

M
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therefore inexpedient to close its concerns on the present

occubion.

All which is humbly suhmittcd by

JOHN STRACHAN*

An Abstract of the Cash Account of the Loyal

and Patriotic Society of Upper-Canada, from
the 6th of Augustj 1816, to the \7lh of

October, 1817.
«

1817.

Oct. ir. ^. ». d.

To cash paid by orders since 6th Aug. 1816. 1009 A 2^

To cash paid to Col. Nichol and Mr. Dack- J

house, formerly appropriated, to be dis- > 160
trihuted in the London district j

To cash paid to Emigrants as per accounti 55 17 9^

To loss sustained in attempting to furnish 1
bread for the poor during ihe winter 1814> 38 8
and 1815 ,.., j

To pootage on account of the L. & P. Sy. ^ - . q.
since its commencement ••.... 3

To transcribing part of the Report , 5

TobadBills 3 15

To balance at the disposal of the Society «••• 447 12 li
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1816".

Aug. 6. ^
J^y cas.. at the disposal of iJie Seciety iS3i o 2

180

By ca3li, being udonatioa l>om Oen. feir G.
Driuniaond

}
Ci Cu.h £;i.'propri:;tei to the Loiidua Diblfkt iCo

t"' *—

,. ,
'^ 1/24 2 2

iork, I7ih Oct. IS!?.

Errors eitepted. JOHN STRACIIAN,
Treasui > r, L. & P. S.

nal:nce in tlie hands of the Treasurer £447 12 If
Lt^s, an enof of lOD's not char^icd Ij him 2 10

Cy. ^145 2 1^

Examined by us ^ W.ALLAN,
< D. CAMERON.



Note—Referring^ to pag^c 260.

The 81 cases which intervene between John
Mitchell, and Robt. McLeod, are inserted in
the detailed accounts of the Treasurer, and U
was therefore thought improper to insert them a
second time. Some names appear more than
once, either because they were assisted twice at

York, or once at York, and once by Agents in
their respective Diciricts.

I , I t * I

I I f 1 >

• • • • t

Wm. Gra?, Printer^ Montreal.
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